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SOUTH OKANAGAN 
LIBERALS SELECT 
REID JOHNSTON

local Council Without Prejudice 
To Present Claims, Urges School 
Board To Push Building Scheme

Without prejudice to its claim that Summerland is being charg- 
'ed unfairlj’’ in the matter of distribution of school costs, because of 
assessment roll differences, the Summerland council has taken the ini^ 
tiative and is seeking immediate action from School District No. 15 on 
implementation of the latter’s proposed school building'renovation and 
improvement program. - .

This renovation program includes the complete face-lifting of 
the Summerland elementary school, plus the provision of four more 
primary classrooms and playroom space. The fund-raising bylaw also 
calls for the purchase of the Kelley property on Granville street, north
east.

Meeting with Chairman T. F. Parmley and Finance Chairman 
W. W. Riddell, of the school district board, alon^ with the local trus
tees' P. G. Dodwell and Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, on Monday night, 
the council made it quite clear'that it wishes action on the school by
law, as long as the council’s claim of inequality in the matter of 1947 

‘division of school costs is not jeopardized.
Reeve W. R. Powell and Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon went to 

the coast last week and obtained legal advice. As a result, a letter has 
been sent to the school district which, couched in legal terms, means 
that the municipality’s case is
submissiom^^^ of renavment costs of this bvlaw would varv from has been donated by res|| Reeve W. R. Powell and iCovmcil- The municipal council will give an account of its stewardship
year to year according t^he division of all costs for operation of the coSpaSo^ dfstricts thil' Wilson, from Summer- at a ratepayers’ meeting this Saturday afternoon. School District No.
schools, it was explained, but at the outset, to start bylaw proceedings, fsTKlsom^ sSm" thfsfin officers named 15 wdl also be allowed to present statements as to xts past year at this

Summerland council has had to agree to the 1947 division. - But this of the fund raising declared at Vice-president, Capt. C 
has only been done without prejudice to the municipal claims, - - - ' . .. - r **

Wedding Fund
Reid A. Johnston, Summerland 

KVR station agent and past pre
sident Of the Summerland Board 
of Trade, was named president of 
the South Okanagan Liberal' as
sociation at a meeting in Kelowna 
last night.

Delegates to the provincial Lib-

Councillors Atkinson And Bentley 
To Contest Reevestiip As Powell 
Refuses to Accept Further Term

- . ^ Resignation of Reeve W. R. Powell and the announcement that 
two councillors, F. E. Atkinson and O. E. “Ned” Bentley, who have a 
year of their terms still unfinished, will contest the vacancy for the 
reeveship, are highlights of the Summerland municipal election scene 

•• eral -convention which will select this week. ' »
’t which cnnchcrt in lotrni terms monnQ ncw Liberal leader to succeed Nomination day is next Monday, December 8 and voting takes
is not nreiudicpd hv seekinp- the bvlaw Eli^beth ^0°^ Hon. John Hart, Were named as place on Saturday, December 13, for the positions of reeve, two coun-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Britain- has • established that Wm. Ritchie, Sr., Reidv Johnston, cillors and one school trustee, all for two-year terms. "

Makes Plea 
For Canadiaa 
Mh of Today

were: session, the council this week reversing its decision. Last week the 
. ii. . T - * council decided that the school trustees should call a separate meeting

their windup meeting, in the L^ Kelowna; treasurer, E. A. Murchi- of ratepayers but on Monday night it was decided to hold a joint ses- 
gi^'hall M^bnday night. 'v son, Kelowna; secretary, Colin Me- sipn.Never Voiced Objection / ______ _

At the outset of Monday night’s “ Expenses'for the celebratioil Kehzie, Summerland
conference, between Summerland amounted to $303.70, including . ___________ I
council and school trustees. Reeve $43.35 of the dance costs not-takeii' :
Powell advanced most of the pre- out of the receipts. >
sentations, with assistance from These costs include such item%'
Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon. ^s fireworks, free hot dogs,, re#

The meeting la-st^ summer, when freshments and decorations for thc|
Penticton council, in the presence dance at Ellison hail, the two pr^ 
of the local council and school gentation portraits of Princess El4 
trustees, declared the members ag- izabeth donated to the Summerlan^ 
ainst submission of the bylaw, on schools, and advertising and inciff' 
the beljef that Penticton taxpay- dental costs. ' |
ers would' not. favor the scheme, it jg estimated that with another'

Add Plaque 
By Mt Fallwas brought forcibly to mind on $gg collected from civic organizaV;

_______ Monday night. ^ tions of this community the cele-
Reeve Powell reminded the trus- hration commitee. can windup its

At the November meeting of tees on Monday that “we (the activities. The municipal council ------
the Summerland ACTS club, held council) have never objected to underwrote the fireworks display- Arran'^ements for the removal of 
on Thursday, Nov. 27 in St. An- putting this bylaw before the peo- .^yhile t^^le Canadian Legion, Board the cenotaph from its present po-
drew’s United church hall, 56 pie. The last time we met here, Trade and ,AOTS club have, gition to the Living Memorial
members heard a stirring address we were still willing to proceed guaranteed a large portion of the park-playground next year, with
hy Rev. Bob McLaren of the Nar- but felt that we must protect our- balance of the costs. , completion of the arrangement in especially in school matters, than
nmata Leadership Training school, selves on ■ our apportionment Chairman A. 'Calvert, Secretary ulentv of time for the Remem- any other person and I would like xi,

Mr. McLaren pleaded for help stand." _ L. G. Perry, Finance Chairman C. brance Day service next Novem- to see you continue; we need your practically assure wi^
for Canadian youth, for a breaking Trustee Chairman T. F. Parmley j_ Huddleston and C. E. Bentley made between a leadership in the present school the

The two retiring councillors, Eric Tait and Harvey Wilson 
have declared they will allow their names to stand for re-election to 
the council and there have been no announcements concerning any 
further candidates for these two posts.

Powell’s Stand ----------------;
On Monday evening, Reeve Pow

ell announced definitely he would 
not be a, candidate for re-election.

I “I have enjoyed working with 
you in the past two years and I 
say that from the bottom of my 
heart,” declared His Worship. “I 
believe we have done our best for 
the municipality.”

Councillor Ned Bentley, who 
has since announced he will 
contest the reeveship vacancy, 
presented an earnest plea to 
Reeve Powell to continue.
“You’ve done more municipally,

. . . . . . . Hear
$SSO,000 For 
Eleven Months

away from the routine apathy of and other board members indicat- were* empowered on Monday to col- gg^gjj^^gg ^j^g Canadian Le- situation,” declared Mr. Bentley. Angus, building inspector at the
everyday life, and was listened to ed that they could accept this jgg^ ^j^g necessary funds to defray j ^ ^^e park-playground sub- “It’s been a strain, I know, but November. -To that date,

____ ^ _____ -rvocc L ^ ^ paipietygLuuliu fauu _ __________ _________ hiiilrlinA. r)ermits issued in the ele-with unusual attention. Verb municipal letter and would pass the expenses and.'windup the commit- §g^'j^t\gg “''gj“'^g‘“'^Sn^n#i.raTd You have more experience than building permits issued in the ele- 
Charles introduced the speaker, information along to the depart- ^gg^ ^^^k. Mem^ial Parks c^ommi™L^^^ anybody else in the municipality venmonthsoftheyearwereva-
and Steve Canning moved a vote, of ment of education at Victoria, Appreciation of- the work of J. ed bv E H Bennett ’ school question and it is lu^ at $247,565.
thanks for his address. seeking permission to proceed with jj Hee-Grayson in donating illu- Bennett states that the an important job.” , This figure does not include ^e

The idea of forming an over-all Jylaw. difference of cards for the portrait pre- agreed as to the Councillor Atkinson ^d other
athletic association for Summer- the diff^e^^^ sentations, the donation of ten- ^g^ig arrangements and the af- members concurred in Mr. Bent- bmlt just outsMe
land, to co-ordinate and finance ^®tw^„the mum^^^ of apples from Dr. R. C. fixing of new plates to the monu- ley’s statements, but Reeve Powell boundary of the mun^^^
all sports, was presented by Jock ^uigd a short time^a^^ Palmer, experimental station su- ^^gntin memory of those who fell remained emphatic^ m his state- buildiAg m Summerland
«;mith nhvsical education instruc- department ruled a short time ago perintendent; and the fine decorar wnrid War II ment that he would not allow his haiiaing in aummerianator at the local high school, and IgHgtf^Swar^ forcing the tions for Ellison hall manufactur- ,j,S Entire cenotaph will have naine to stand for ^ nomination ^g^th^rTifreT^cA
heartily favored by thd club. Mr. J Z ed. by^Mrs.. A. K. Macleod. receiv- ^,3 dismantled and moved, in ^^ext Monday. ^ ^ ' S', of $fooO S ^is
.smith was appointed to. represent ' ed'special mention by the commit- jgggg the new sit^. The mov- . “I i^«ant it when I said I would of $6 000 from ^his year sTi^res.

'fNear.
Dot 
Chuck 
park§
a pet project of the ACTS,- and the ^ow, the school board, having ;Ae7lAATrn thircAAA and”the~pur. 
members were delighted with ’ the received Summerland’s request for in .t s , P
;succes,s of the work -which, they hylaw submission, can . ask Victor- 
-were assured, will be ready for jg f^r permission to get Penticton’s

pose of the gift.
in "World War I will be

, . 4.V, . November to $18,300, eleven per-
moved a candidate for another Ivvo years hg^ip been issued. Altera-

Later in the week
will be

play next season. acquiesence and proceed. If Pen-
Leg Gould reported that basket- ticton council still refuses to place 

ball is well under "wayi vvith sev- this bylaw before the'ratepayers, 
eral instructors giving a lot of then the public schools act con- 
thelr time to helping the, youriger tains power to force the issue.' 
hoys; and the hockey rink has Another delay will be brought 
been enlarged by a work party, about by the increased cost of

higher up on the face of the cen- as councillor. x-aLei- i., ,‘-‘1- tions, additions and garages am-
permits, valued at

ready for the winter's play,
Other club projects ca'i’rled out 

this fall have included another 
clean-up of the Peach Orchard 
cemetery, under the energetic di
rection of Ernie Bennett, and the

Cones Becomes 
Hood Business

building materials and labor since 
the first estimates were obtained 
on the cost of renovating district 
15 schools.

(Costs have gone up 20 percent 
since last spring, declared Dr.

formation of a very successful parmley, and once Victoria gives -------
Wolf Cub pack, reported by Gor- the green light, the contractor who ^ Started as a hobby, a success- 
don Beggs,' as chairman of the lo- tendered on the school building ful small business venture ■ has de
cal committee. proposals will be asked to re-sub- veloped at Crescent Beach, Sum-

A $50 assessment for the local jpjt figures on present-day cost. merland, by Mrs. A. W. Moyls and 
club’s contribution to the budget it was stated on Monday by Mu- M^s. J., W. Mitchell, who arc gath- 
of the Vancouver Central council nicipal Clerk Nixon' that a Satur- ering pine cones, painting them 
caused considerable discussion, day would be the' most appropri- with a spray gun and selling them 
but the members finally voted to ate date for submission of the by- on the coast markets, 
pay it. law to Summerland ratepayers. In six weeks, more than 600 con-

Final item of the evening’s busi- and the local municipal official es have been despatched to the 
ness was the sponsoring of a local also stressed that if the three by- coast and they are selling like 
hoy to run as candidate for the law votes—Summerland, Penticton hotcakes as Christmas decorations, 
provincial Boys’ Parliament. It and the rural area—could be nr- 'The orders are sUll coming in and 
was decided to turn the choice of ranged on the same day it would the two industrious ladies are hard 
a candidate over to the Boy Scouts, provide a more satisfactory ar- at work to fill the requirements, 
as the largest active boys’ organ!- rangement. - Mrs. Loulsri Moyls, mother of
zation in the district, with the No Ruling Expected Mr. Moyls, has been taking orderr,
ACTS prepared to guarantee all There is still no decision from at Vancouver and is arranging the

authority on the subject of sale.

otaph. This will allow room for rumors persisted that ,he would Qunted to 13 
a similar plate containing World try for the reeeship but he h.as *2 070 
War II heroes, also on the front denied any such intention. ^^gj^ communities in
of the monument. Councillor Harvey Wilson stated Okanagan, Penticton, Kelowna

These plates are stone faced, at noon on Wednesday that he g^^ vernon have all topped the 
with lead letters and both of them would definitely be a candidate for mark in building permits
will be of the same type of manu- re-election as councillor. this year, with Kelowna leading
facture. No other names have come 'for- procession with $1,519,831.

A complete report of this deci- ward. A. E. Smith states he has ___________ :______
sion by the two committees will been approached from three dif- 
be given at the next meeting of ferent sections of the municipal-

~ ity to allow his name to stand,
but he has decided against such a
move. ’ _____

Yesterday. P. G. Dodweirs name basketball teams have been 
possible <mn- practicing diligently twice a week 

didate but when contacted by The g^. school gym and are now

the Canadian Legion, on Decem
ber 10, it is stated.

HOOP TEAMS TO 
PLAY PENTICTON

Posfrhasl'ers Urge 
Early Mailing 

For Xmas
Review he stated that such a preparing to take on teams from
thought had not been considered Outside points after their shaky

expenses. any ______ , _ . .
division of school costs for this § It all started as a hobby but Mrs.year. It is believed In local mu- %Ioyls Sr., displayed some at the 
nlclpal circles that the school tax coast and the orders started to 
oommlsslon will not make any rul- flock' In.
Ing as far as district 16 situation The two local ladies use a spray 
is concerned. gun, attached ito their Electrolux

This tax oommiBslon will make to spray on the gold arid silver 
recommendations on a broader paint.- They have even colored 
scale to the provincial legislature some of the ^oones a pinkish shade, 
and from those recommendations they admit.' 
a more equitable division of school Most of the oonos are the largo 
costs may ho forthcoming, it is pine variety hut they have gather- 
hoped, od some extremely small oonos

In the meantime, Summerland Is whloh have sold for corsagoa and 
still paying Its proportion of school table place cards, 
costs for this year on the baijjs of 
asBOBsmontB without the fruit trees 
improvements, and the school dis
trict has to arrange Its financing 
aooordlngly. There was a differ- 
onoo In amounts of more than $5,- 
000 in the first throe quarters of 
this year.

Two Perfoel' Crib 
Honds Held 

Here
Crlbbngo is a game played 

by countless thousands but not 
many have attained the ranks' 
of those bolding perfect hands.

However, In the past month, 
two perfect hands have boon 
recorded In Summerland.

I Flaying at The Review short
ly hoforo six o’olooU one ovo- 
nlng, Bill Grant out a five of 
spades to make a porfoot hand. 
Ho was In competition with 
Don Rand and J. R, Aim* 
strong.

Last week, W, J; Doattlo 
was playing an evening game 
of qrih wllk Mrs. Doattlo and 
ho also hold a perfect hand of 
four fives and the right Jnok.

It should also bo noted that 
In both oasos the holders of tlio 
perfect hands lost thoir 
games. However, they weren’t 
^’skunked."

BADMINTON IS 
BOOMING HERE

WEATHER REPORT

Max, Min. Od. Hr's Sun

INSTALY^ NEW CURB

Nov, 20 46 88 84 4,0
Nov. 87 88 84 88 0,0
Nov. as 86 88 S8 0,0
Nov, 29 SO 81 88 1,8
Nov, SO 80 80 88 0.0
Doo. 1 41 88 81 6,8
Deo, 2 84 88 87 01,0
Deo, 8 20 26

Post offices In West Summer- 
land and Summerland have 
made a point to warn parcel 
senders that, for their o\vn pro
tection, they must mall their 
parcels early If they wliih them 
to arrive at destination before 
December 26,

Eaollltlos are limited by lack 
of office space in those two 
post offices and Postmasters 

, Ross MoLoohlan and Tom 
Hlckoy point out that they and 
their staffs will do their ut
most to got the huge volume of 
moll through. In proper time, 
but they are only human, af
ter nil.

On Christmas Day and New 
Yonar’s Day, these hvo offices 
will ho closed nil day, although 
sortation of outgoing mall, 
will bo carried on as iisuol. 
There will ho no mall given 
out at tho post offloos those 
two days, as they ore definite
ly holidays throughout Canada 
tor nil pQsinl staffs.

Moll closing times for assur
ed dollvovy are given as fol
lows* 1
IJ.S.A. (ospoolnlly tor Cus

toms doolaratlons) ' Doe. 10 
Sfarltimos
Ontorlo and Quohoo 
Manitoba
Baskntohownn and 

Alberta ,
British Columbia 
Dooal Dellvory

by him.
No further nominations 

have been announced for, the 
two-year reeveship term, other 
than CoimclUors Atkinson and 
Bentley.
It was suggested in some quart

ers that Reid Johnston might toss 
his hat in the ring, but he told

start at the commencement of the 
season.

Next Tuesday, three Penticton 
teams will appear at the school 
gym to meet tho challenge of the 
local hoopstera, representing jun
ior, Intermediate A and R divisions.

Arrangements are underway for 
these teams to meet Princeton,

Tho Review he had not .been ap- Kojo^na and Oliver squads before 
preached and had not considered Christmas. It is possible that 
such a move. aomo of tho travelling senior ag-

General opinion here is that gregatlona may show hero during 
Councillors Talt and Wjlson will ^^e Christmas season, under ar- 
bo unopposed when they seek re- rangements with the Penticton 
election and that Atkinson and bagkotball club 
Bentley will bo the only two seek- Qg^ool basketball is also making 
Ing the rMvoshlp, strides and last week an Intormo-

« * iui Varonoles achool team, composed of
But this reeveship contest will ,joyB under 18, defeated Kelowna,

leave two vacancies on the coun- Crohard City, 38 to 26. Sum-
oil as Councillors Atkinson and norland school girls, however,
Bentley have one more year of dropped a decision to Kelowna 19 
their two-year terms to complete, .^o 9 

Their resignations to fight tho ^^lly Day, Keith McLean and 
roovoshlp will moan that a hy-oloo- jg^k Dunham scored 21 of the 
tlon will bo neoessitatod in Jan- summerland points, 
vary. Tho defeated candidate Friday night, Penticton

Doe. 18 
Deo. 16 
Deo. 10

Doe. IT 
Doe. 18 
Deo. 10

Bnow! Doe, 1, ,26 Inohes; Doo. 8, 
Tho curb on tho north aide of 8.80 inohos. 

tho Living Momorlal, park-play

Badminton Is creating a groat 
deal of intorost this winter and 
tho local club reports a blggor nt- 
itondanoo at play on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday^ than for 
many years.

Extensive Improvements to tho 
' hall are boing under taken this 
' week Including the Insulation of 
a waiting room for players and 
spootatovs to provide more com-
fortable quarters. Eour members of tho fruit ro

Tournaments and Intcr-olub search staffs in Summerland dis 
match play are oxpootod to com 
menoo In the near future,

boys and girls will play local

Improvements To 
Rialto Theotre

Under the now management of

On Saturday afternoons) from nual convention of the Washing- 
one to three o’clock, Juniors will ton State Horticultural society,
he given ooaohing by Dave Wad-

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Beggs and dell, who had considerable coach

could then ro-oritor tho lists to 'ob
tain support for his candidacy to Achoorteamlls'at t’ho''’’BOhoorgym. 
fill out hlfl unoxplred term.

In any ovont, a now oounoll 
monihor will have to ho ol>- 
tnlnod to fill tho vacancy for 
tho Boat loft vacant by tho suo- 
oessful candidate as roovo.
Councillor Bontloy served on tho 

council first from 1938 to 1986 and ___
then Buoooodod W. R. Powell as Mr. Motropollt, tho Rialto theatre 
reeve from 1980 to 1089, inoluslvo, has boon undergoing some major 
Mr. Powell returned to bffloo In improvements this fall, with the 
1040 and 1041, having first served expectation that patrons will bo 
as reeve from 1080 to 1088, Inolu- more, comfortable, 
slve. Installation of a now furnace

Mr, Bontloy returned to tho mu- whloh also provides air oondltlon- 
niolpal fold at the start of this ing to control tho temperature and 
year, as oounolllor. draw away stale air has now been

Oounolllor Atkinson Is con- completed'and creates a much Im- 
oludlng throe years as a member proved atmosphere, Mr. Motropollt 
of tho oounoll and was this* year doolaros,

triot have loft this wook for Won- ohalrman of tho olootrlo light 00m- Tho Rialto now has a full-time 
atoheo to attend the Important an- mittoo, being hls most Important projectionist employed, Mr. "MlUo"

munloipnl post. Hall having arrived here two
-------- --..—........ weeks ago from itho coast to as-

Word has boon, received In Bum- sums hls now duties, 
morland that Mrs, W. White Im In the technical arrangements at

ATTEND CONVENTION

Those members are; Dr. - R. O. 
Palmer, experimental station su-ground has now bean installed by _____

municipal workmen. Lumber for Mrs. J, R. Butier motored to rng" exp’orlonoo'ln""'i4ronto. Mrs. porintondontT Dr."'James recovering very nicely In the Con- tho Rialto, a now lighting system
tno proposed pavilion Is oolleotad Armstrong last Sunday to attend Robert Cornwall and Mrs. C. C. chief of the entomological labora- oral hospital In Vancouvor, where for tho projector, to give a stond-
nn tno park property, but no an- tho ehrlatening servloos of the In- Straohan have agreed to ooaoh tory* ond Mr, T, Lot* ond Dr. Mau- she recently underwent a serious ler light, has boon Installed, with
nouncemant as to the oqmipanoe. fant daughter , of Mr, and Mrs. juniors on Thursdays from & vto S rloe Welsh of the plant pathology nperptlon., Mr. White Is remaining, oonsideiablo Improvement In tho
nuint Of tho work has been made, John (Jack) Armstrong. o’oloek. laboratory, nt tho ooast for tho time being. presentation of tho pictures.
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EDITORIAL
END OF THE PAVED ROAD

— ---

Reeve Pov/ell Retires
Municipall3% Summerland says goodbye 

this month to a man who has held office as 
reeve of the municipality for a longer time 
than any other public official. Reeve Walter 
R. Powell, “W.R.” to his large coterie of 
friends and acquaintances, has announced 
he will retire from public office.

Last 5'ear, Reeve Powell declared he 
was through. But he was persuaded against 
the advice of those who feared for his health, 
to accept the post as chief magistrate for one 
more,year. , - ,: ::’rn ^ ,

That year is now drawing to a close and 
Reeve Powell states in definite terms that he 
cannot continue for any further period. His 
close acquaintances know full well the strain 
which public office has been for him and 
they admire him for the manner in which he 
has carried on despite the nervous tension the 
task has meant.

In three separate periods, W.R. has held 
office as His Worship of Summerland. He 
will probably always be best known for his 
work in obtaining an adequate water supply 
for this community.

For years, Summerland orchards suf
fered from lack of water. Thirsk dam was 
the answer and it was during Reeve Powell’s 
regime that this construction was put 
through. This dam has meant that Summer- 
land has an ample water supply for its ever- 
increasing acreage under production, and 
probably sufficient for any further increases 
within its present boundaries.

Reeve Powell’s native sagacity has stood 
him well during his ten years as head of mu
nicipal affairs in Summerland. He has rul
ed municipal affairs with sound judgment, 
albeit he has sometimes appeared to be overr 
bearing in his methods. We have seldom ob
served a man in similar position who didn’t 
have to “crack the whip” oh occasion.

Summerland will miss Reeve Powell in 
‘ municipal affairsHas his:. guidance -ha^ T)een 

good. However, lie has given a good back
ground to those who are to carry on and they 
have become well versed in the pitfalls 
\vhich crop up from time to time.

At the time of writing, it would appear 
that two well-known and respected citizens 
of the community will contest the seat left 
vacant on the retirement of Mr. Powell.

C. E. Bentley has been known as “Ned” 
throughout Summerland and the South Oka
nagan for about two score years. He served 
on the council for four years until 1936, 
when he had four years in the higher office. . 
He came back into municipal affairs at the 
start of this year, so l^e has had plenty of 
municipal experience behind diim.

F. E. “Ted” Atkinson has served as coun
cillor for the past three, years and his record 
in that time has been a fine one. He has been 
praised for his committee work, especially 
on the electric light committee this year.

Both men have had a hand in countless 
committees and executive work throughout 
the community and their ability is well 
known.

We expect to see an interesting election 
contest for the reeveship, a state of affairs 
which is healthy for any community. We 
also hope that the defeated candidate will al
low his name to stand for re-election to the 
council when the by-election to fill the two 
vacancies is held, probably in January.

This by-election will be necessary as both 
Councillors Atkinson and Bentley are resign
ing after only one year in their positions, in 
order to contest the reeveship.

Whatever the result, we hope that a 
large majority of the ratepayers will exer
cise their franchise oh election day, to give 
the winner the knowledge that he has ob
tained a majority of public opinion in his 
favor.

Friends For . Canada
Oommsnting on tha current appeal of the United Po- 

lieh Belief Fund of Canada for 11,600,000 the Cornwall Stand
ard-Freeholder eaye that *'euffaring, lind dieeaee, and the mie- 
ery of little children len't a matter that ehould be decided on 
a political bnale." •

«The reaction of eome people," thla editor eaya, "may 
be to euggeet that the people of this war wrecked country turn 
for help to the Kremlin, and not to us."

"That's the natural first reaction," he oontinuos, "but 
like many other quick doolslons, it's not necessarily a good 
one. We want friends In Poland, and If we can win friends 
among tho poople—ns distinct from tho Communlst-domlnatod 
government—we can hardly afford to miss the chance."

".As well as this, there le a humanitarian viewpoint 
that should hot be overlooked, There la ohute eufferlng In

Pioneer

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November 80, 1917

Victory Bond sales amounting- to 
$70,000 from nearly two hundred 
subscribers have been recorded in 
this district. Summerland was- 
asked to subscribe $60,000.

Nearly 28,000 boxes of Okanagan 
apples are being shipped to Aus
tralia and New Zealand, consider
ed to be a record cargo.

Cars ’ driven by George Robin
son, Peachland, and Mr. Keys, 
Penticton, collided five miles from 
the former place. .No'one was in
jured. ,

Five young men have paid ther 
supreme penalty in the. battle for 
liberty^ while two others have^ 
been wounded in action. Arthur;. 
(Buster) Clouston was killed andl 
Martin Joyce is listed as mi^ng,. 
believed killed. Mrs. R. Rau has 
received word that ^her , son has. 
fallen. George and Harry Bark- 
will, two of three brothers who en
listed here- have-also been : killedl. 
Reg Verrier has been wounded andl 
Harry Sculthorpe has been evacu
ated with ga.s poisoning.

J. J. Blewett has been, engaged to' 
assist T. P. Thornber on extension; 
work for tlie electric light system.

Municipal council is taking .ac
tion to collect , the total costs in. 
the T. . J. McAlpine ys Summerland 
litigation from the plaintiff. Total 
costs to date are $697.50.;

Miss Myrtle Conway is to be led
ger keeper at the Bank of Mon
treal succeeding Allen' Harris, who. 
is to be transferred. Miss Annie: 
Steuart is taking over the. work; 
formerly done by Miss Conway.

By AGROLOGIST
\An orchard of a thousand apricot trees, everyone dif

ferent, seemed to me a crazy idea in this day and age when the 
market demands a standardized product. Yet, when I visited 
the experimental station last week I found the crew busy plant
ing just such an orchard. Fred Keane was in charge of oper
ations so I had a) little chat with him regarding the purpose 
of this orchard. Our conversation ran somewhat along the 
following lines:

Agrologist: What is the idea of planting these trees so. 
close together when all- the experts are recommending that 
apricot trees be given plenty of room to develop?

Fred: These trees are seedlings. We have over a 
thousand of them ready t6‘ plant now and plenty more coming 
a,long in the nursery. They a,re the result of a breeding pro
ject designed to originate superior new varieties of apricot.
As we are short of land we are planting these seedlings quite 
close together. We know from experience that if we- get one 
promising new variety out of ^ thousand seedlings we' will. be 
lucky. “ As soon as these seedlirigs Ij'egin to; bear'tWS'c'Wilb pull 
out the poor ones, leaving room.for the others to develop. ' ■

Agrologist: Why do we* need new varieties of. apricots? 
Aren’t Wenatchee, Moorpark, Blenheim, Tilton and Perfection 
good enough to meet market requirements?

Fred: The varieties which you mention all have a » 
number of excellent characteristics but they also have their 
weaknesses. For example, Wenatchee. Moorpark is only a fair 
canner and the! fruit must be picked .before it is fully mature 
in order to enable it to withstand shipment to fresh fruit mar
kets. Blenheim is a very high quality apricot suitable for 
canning and also excellent to eat fresh. However, the trees 
are not very hardy arid tend; to bear irregularly. Further
more, the fruit is comparatively' small and ripens very uneven
ly with the result 'that it Is necessary to make many pickings 
iri order to harvest it at the correct stage of maturity, Tilton 
is very satisfactory for canning and is firm- enough to ship 
well. However, the fruit tends to run small arid is some'what 
light in color. Perfection, on the other hand, produces very 
large fruit of good color. Unfortunately, these fruits are rough 
and Irregular in appearance and are not as suitable for can
ning as are Blenheim and Tilton. They are a bit coarse in 
texture and have a somewhat strong flavor.

Agrologist; You are looking, then, for a new- variety 
which will have all the good characteristics of our present, var
ieties without their weaknesses.' *

Fred: That’s it, exactly. ’
Agrologist; Have you made any, progress towards at

tainment of this objective? ’
Fred: Yes, from a block' of about 500 seedlings set out 

in 1039 we have selected one which we: have Introduced under 
the name "Reliable". Thla variety is a result of crossing Wen
atchee Moorpark with a hardyiaeedling < found ,In the orchard 
of Mr. Hewitson of Kelowna,

Agrologist: 'What are tho tree characteristics of this 
Reliable apricot? i

Fred: The tree is vigorous, healthy and has produced 
a strong frannework with a largo bearing area. It his proved 
hardy at Summerland during bur moderately severe winter. 
The results of tests in colder areas are not yet available. As 
yet there is only one tree in bearing; this tree has been a 
heavy annual bearer, the fruit being well distributed over the 
hearing area. Given moderate thinning It has produced 9ruU 
of medium size and remarkablei uniformity In both shape and 
maturity. This fruit is outstandingly firm and It remains 
firm on tho tree for about ton days after attaining full color, 
giving an exceptionally long picking rangw.

Agrologist; Does tho fruit have good quality?
Fred: Owing to tho fact that It Is dry In texture' Re

liable Is not well suited fO|< eating raw taut It makes an oxcol- 
, lent product when stowod and l]t Is satisfactory for canning.

Agrologist: When does Reliable reach picking maturity? 
Fred: It la slightly later In . season than Wenatchoo 

Moorpark and should not bo picked until It attains full or
ange color, It la then quite firm and remains firm for at least 
a wook after picking; this dndloatos that It should ship well.

By PENNY WISE 
LADIES. ONEY

Whatever you do, don’t have too 
many of those fancy satin cush
ions around the house. They 
may look all right (or they may 

not) BUT men 
like to put their 

’• heads on some- 
'.thing without 
being haul e d 
over the coals. 
So be sure to 
have enough of 
those everyday 

' ones on hand. 
Not only that — 

Penny Wise if vou keep a 
small blanketi.at the end of the 
chesterfield, he ll use it . to put 
his -feet on. And men do love 
the horizontal position when their 
day’s work is done, and a good 
dinner has been downed.

* * «

TWENTY YEARS AGO> 
December 9, 1927

At the national apple show in 
"Vancouver, Kelowna scored 915 
points and won first prize with 
Salmon Arm in second place and. 
Penticton third. In point of quality 
Kaleden was judged the best.

I. B. Fulton, ^accountant fon 
many years with the Summerland 
Development Co. has died at his 
Vancouver home.- '

Claiming that B.C., under its: 
fruit marketing act, has taken con
trol of the production of fruit and 
has thus eliminated competition,. 
Chairman Moore,-of the advisory 
tariff committee declared that 
this is unfair to the prairies. He 
will make a report on this situa
tion, presumably to F. A. McGre
gor, .Combines Act registrar.

Ashcroft press reports indicate 
that a carloa.d of B and C grade 
potatoes, prohibited grades, has 
been .shipped to Vancou-ver with
out a licence from the Committee 
of Direction. W. H. Hammond is 
owner and shipper of the car.

Have you ever noticed what 
a good job men make of doing 
.the dishes? Of course, it takes 
them a lot longer, but seems 
to me they shine more, and . the 
pots positively gleam — spe
cially on the bottom;

•* » *

TENDERS GO SKX 
HIGtt ON ARtNit 
At SRGIiARO GftY

Jr

Had Sunday night company last KELOWNA — Tenders received 
week, and.ga've them a frVit.salad for the. construction of Kelowna’s- 
that certainly hit the spot. Thatwar memorial arena range from 
aft I had help taking the stones'^ $65,000 to . $100,000 more than the 
out of dates, and the seeds out of $186,000: on hand to build the ice 
big, red grapes. Cut the dates. ,in rink. . . ■ :
fours, the grapes in two, added This was revealed when mem- 
canned peaches (chopped to Irioh-hers of the war. memqri^ commit- 
squares), canned figs (cut llkeri-. tee,: itiet to open the, tenders: re- 
wlsej, sliced bananas, and some, celved for the construction of. the 
fig and peach juice. Then I shot building.
my bolt—gobs of whipped cream,, Despite this major set-back, it. 
on top. Served . buttered, brown was decided to go ahead and make ' 
bread with it, and it disappeared, as every effort to have an arena by ,
fast as ice cream on the equator, next winter. Comments of "dls-

' couraging" and "disappointing"
♦/» were voiced by members of the

committoe When It was learned the- 
tenders wore "buoh higher than

- Ko'kr
r.'u “jsi; a —■>

It irMerrs
ne) aie omer. ed, to pursue one of three options,.

of
Agrologist: Are you prepared , to recommend planting 

q apricot In oommorelal orchards? 
l| It Is

# if
Every once In a while leave 

your living room blinds UP at 
night. Lots of poopio who havo 
no homo of their own pass by 
your honso, and it sort of glad
dens their heart to catch tho 
odd glimpso of family life. 
That’s more so than ever at 
tills timo of the year, what 
with so many parties going on. 
And it won't hurt to lot an out- 
jildor look In—now and then.

# ff ff

namely: to see what tho city dan 
get for $185,000. '

Summing up.the situation brief
ly, A. K. Loyd^ committee chair
man, said the tenders appeared' 
higher than the city can handle, 
Tho whole matter will ho referred 
back to the architects—J. Y, Mc
Carter and J. S, Porter, of Mc
Carter and Nairn, Vancouver ar- 
chltq,oti;; were In attendance—to 
confer 'with construction fcompan- 
ICB,

Tho general intended purpose
this now/

Fred; It is quite a gamble to reoommond any new'var- 
loty on tho basis of tho porformanoe of tho original tree. Ac
cordingly, It will ho nooossary to wait until more trees are In 
bearing, before tho true value of Reliable to oommorelal apri
cot growers can bo dotormlnod., Novortholoss, Rallablo has 
so many promising charaotorlstlos that a number of growers 
who have seen tho original tree In fruit hove made arrange- '■ 
monts with hursorymen to grow trees for them on qiilte an 
extensive soolo. '

This year, how about spending bn maintained Mf” Lovd
loss on bys for the young ones, Jl. TnmmktM''aS^d^thJ
and Invest some In something SSi*. Jha^ v,nr«
useful, such as a globe of the Ind mit
books tlmt’ll stSd 'thom in innd t'*”® "fHUs", tthd SUO If
rt.ad through ‘tSr ”.5;;? ™ h.nd wouM .utm..
They'll l«ftrn more geography. Three Infroefiont 

Of .Gdmi "
Poland, and espeoially an urgofit need; for medical supplleo" 
Und, according to a recent roj^ort from tho United Nations 
Food and Agriculture, Organisation <FAO) a groat need for 
milk and vjtamln qonoontrato^ to prevent wholesale child- 
deaths from malnutrition),

^ a country that can “supply those things, what at-
tltudo should we take towards, a pediile who so desperately 
need them? Should we refuse, them, beoauso wo don't like 
th^e nature of tho government! that has been Imposed upon 
them? Or should wo show more In tho nature of generosity 
and Christian conduct?"

"On the purely praotloal basis of making friends for 
Canada among the people of Poland the United Polish Relief 
Fund of Canada already hae done' good' servlee,"

more quickly, more thoroughly, 
and more pleasantly by twisting 
a globs aroundi than listening to 
teacher. Have them shut their 
eyes, twirl the disk, and . Jab a mu-,. 
finger while It revolves. Thsn . ’ iWto
tell them where that place Is,
what grows there, and ‘ what the '*®*®^® Magistrate H.
people are like. If YOU know.

# # #
It's etill not too Into to plant 

n hyacinth In some moss, or to 
pnt It In water with tho roots 
touohlng. Ki'op In a darkish 
spot tor a tow wooks, thon 
watch the leaves shoot up and 
finally that so-fragrant hlooih. 
Springll spring Just that tmieh 
soonor for you. ■ ' ’ ' ' ’

'"7 A

Sharman* In the hunting season 
Just past, Game 'Warden Monks 
has statodi

A. W. Moyls was fined $85 and 
costs fpr being in possession.,of a 
dod deer; Leslie Howard '^as .fin
ed 810 and costs for bringing por
tions of a earoass but of the hills 
without evtdsnoe of bsx{ and a Ju
venile was given suspended sen- 
toheeron a ohargir of having a tokd-- drgUn'Ih'a ci'r,. ‘'
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Mr. and Mrs. W.'Commins from 

'Toronto were guests at the Dale 
liome last week, while enroute to 
Vancouver. • ,

Suggestions
Gift Calendars 
Picture Albums 
Christmas Cards

PAY US A VISIT

SKI SCHOOL AT 
SILVER STAR TO 
START DEC. 7

Fifteen representatives of near
ly a thousand Okanagan skiers 
will assemble at Silver Star nr^oun-

Would Establish 
Old Folks Home

SHORT TRIPS TO more than $10 U.S. or more than
KlftX IKJf'l foreign cur-

.d. V I I VCLp rencies. Any portion of U.S. funds
m $150 FUND not spent d-/rirg the vis't must
' ______ be exchanged for Canadi.in cur

rency immediately on return to 
Canada but no credit can be giv
en for such returns against the

........... .......... ___ urgent need of establishing th^SnSfr of ftnanTe”omNolem-

tain oh Dec. 7, to inaugurate the ^ °.“® aged in the south- ^jgj. ^ number of short- . . -- - -
first Okanagan Ski school. ern interim -was st^ssed last week emergency measures designed travel ration in case of lat-

The school, sponsored by the ® ^ O Mahony, Sun^ protect Canada’s U.S. doUar re- *
Okanagan Ski Zone with the sane- serves, included the announcement
tion and co-operation of the Cana- Boards of Trade of Southern B.C. "trsivel rationing”.
dian Amateur Ski association, will er y mee^g, which was pre- | Abbott stated that
xT-________________________________  sided over hv H. A. Mitchell. Nara- statea tnatbe conducted by Peter Vadja, one over by H. A. Mitchell, Nara-

mata.

er trips.
It is further stated by the for

eign exchange control board that 
a limit citizens wishing to make short

$150 U.S. was being placed on across the border when they UNITED CHURCH
of Canada’s most outstanding ski- _ ' . , .. , funds for the u«e nnv rnneHinn be taking out not more than

will not be charged against 
annual ration of $150 U.S. 

Canadians contemplating trips

Photo Finishers
DEVELOPING; - PRINTING 
ENIxABGING --.COI^RING 
Twenty-Four Hour Service.

the dgenda of ThrnexV quarterly - dollars that Cana- to the United States should also
rx,»otiTx<r. mans are sperspending in pleasure tra;- keep in mind that the new import

restrictions govern any personal

STUCCOING

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Ug* Or Sniall 

for 'Us to Tackle
A^ARiNO
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 132 
West Summerland

The school is organized to pro- ^®®tved support from jjgxt ^twelve moi^h^ *^H^'*^^dded ^’aay obtain up to. $10 U.S.
vide a pool of instructors fOr clubs Princeto,n, both these ^ reluctantlv each calendar month for this
in the Okanagan, who will return men bemg prominent m hospital Se h liSuL tL friend^ purpose. This “border-crossing ra-
to .heir reepeeilve clube prepared of Reid rphp- ^ 4weTour Upfe “Sd>“

Besponse of member clubi to the ^ ‘ '
valley to the ski school idea was
so enthusiastic that if accommoda- —, vel 
tion had been available at Silver associate^ trade board .dele-
a4-«« gatestwent all out for the erection'ij'■<'•*>'‘^'■’“6** j-asuico .aie uu., avan- r , ... - . _:i . =Star, the number of instructor “f g. ^ore suitable port of entiy^'atijlale for Canadian tmvel in . the back with them. No personal pur- 
^idates could have been dou- Osoyffs : to gre^^to^t“^S^ypited States, for 1947, clms^ of goods will ^^itted

St^-ofl^ X-S .toPor.ed hhder ,„o..

Clubs to be represented Mr. and Mrs; J. Y.
at the school include Vernon, Kel- Wednesday and xauiauay
bwna, Summerland, Penticton, Oli- -of last week in Vancouver attend
ver and Osoyoos. Summerland the line of around lngthe B.C.ChamberofAgrlcul-

with JPrinedton and Keremeos de-r wO millipns .

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 ajm.

EAKBSIDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 pun.

>

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church foe 

Friendly People,”
f*' G,

SUlMERti^ib: 
BAI>TlS'r»|ilURGH

li&Ee ^totals comnare 'vidth^S^th'i -“v. ana ixirs; j. x. Towgood Rev. Frank*^W. Haslunis 
iir.?® '-otais compare ’mtn ..^tne spent Wednesday and ThursdayT* VACtT* TriT* #TO««rrt'*OT^ _ - « . • . «'_. . ^ i.

skiers who will take the courseare Don Agur, Walter Powell and th^ If l^ere Jis V^It is ^ that, the imposi
Phil Muiiro. ^ scarcity of asphalt because;: of •-tipn

ture convention. S w^y
“Come and Wora ’

V6!aMeS AND 
BUILDING SETS

ARE A

GENERAL 
MOTORS ~ 

PARTS & SERVICE
I

PHONE 48 ,

P OLLOCK 
MOTORS
West Summerland

AUTO PAINTING |
of Pentecojsi^Age ninety-three and feeble, 

gray.
Was ancient Billie Barton; 

A car repaint and hip hurray. 
He’s off to kindergarten!

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

PHONE
171

This Christmas

EZY-BILT SETS
are available in Three Sizes

X-ACTO SETS
for Boys of any age under 70 
Complete with Instruction 

Book ' .

- - - . _ . . ^ of rationing on pleasure tra-
the tJ.S. dijllar shortage', . tee. lrigh^if|rfel may result in a saving of $30 
way ppening>may be de^yed even-millions to $40 millions in U.S. ex- 
thougj), the Ravelled surface .has change. '
been prepared. ^ - Ipther details of the'.trivel rea^

However, the meeting did hot announced by Mr. Al>
favor’) any change in. . the resolu- ijott reveal that. the specialneeds 
tion passed ; some months ago, ^of business men and of those, who 
which favored^, the postp'bhemeht travel for health or''educational 
of the Hope-Princeton opening un- reasons have been taken into ac- 
til the entire route from Vancou- cQgnt. . Funds , for business travel 
vev to- Penticton is hard-surfaced, may be obtained in seasonable 

It was also suggested that the amounts but the application for 
postmaster-general be asked to these funds must bear the certifi- 
conduct. an experimental test on cdtion of the employer that this 
use of air mail on the Vancouver- travel is required in his business 
Calgary flight of the C.P.A. This interests
service has been refused to date Applications for travel in con- 
on the grounds that there would
not be sufficient volume of air comoanied bv a medical report on '^«©et©S«3©©@©S‘@S*S*©©©©S*®®®©©e‘©S'Stg!©S«©©eeStg«©©g*©©@©©@©©»
inail to justify the expense involv-; f^^^m available at banks which *

is then sent in to the foreign ex- g? _ ■ ■-
change control board for consid
eration. The department of na-

Services: Nu-^ay^nnex
Sundays: Sunday ajau;
Morning Wor^&ip,' UiOa

“WHICH JESUS . IS: TOURSf 
GOD’S OR SATAN’S”. 

Evangelistic,/7:30 pan.—t 
“THE, BmUCAi, KINGDOM OF 

. GOD.” W^T IS IT?
Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pan. 
Pastor: REV. A. J. BOWDEN . 

Everybody Welcome

Summerland representatives at 
this meeting were President F. W.
Schumann, Reid Jolinston,^George t^o'narhealth' and^welfare wm act 
Henry, Jack O’Mahony, W. M
Wright, Francis Steuart,'' Fred 
Dunsdon and Gordon Beggs.

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

"On Time all the Time”

We can now give immediate 

Ihsfallation Service of

Kiel Active Air Oil-Fired
FURNACES

With Winter Air-Conditioner
Fully Autonriotic

\

AUSO ^

McClory Cool and Wood Furnoces 
Grovity or Forced-Air Heating

Wo Can Also Install a MAJOR DELUXE SAWDUST 
BURNER In Ranffes or Furnaces—and AIR FLOW OIL 

BURNERS and GOAL STOKERS

Plumbing and Hot Woter Heating
—In Our Plumbing You Will Find Sorvloo of a 

Bettor Kind.

SUMMERLAND PLUMBING AND 
iHEET METAL WORKS

. ’ > I
Phono 110 T. D, Young Bldg.

as advisor to the board in review
ing these medical reportsl

An allowance of $100 per year is 
made for children in addition to 
the allowance of $150 per year for 
adults tor the purposes of pleasure 
travel. There is no restriction on 
the number of trips provided that 
these amounts are not exceeded.

The familiar Form 'H permit 
;must be obtained by any resident 
.ytishing to - take out of Canada

traditional White 
Satin Is Chosen

B.C.F.G.A.
Summerland Local

MEETING
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 5

2 p.m.

I.O.O.F. HALL

* DOUGLAS 
21
$67.10

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building

United States oorreiiey available 1 
use In pleasure travel Is now limited 
to 9150 per person per ;year«

Nttos
U.S.OOLllVRs

Ab In the pait • • Form H permit It required by anyone 
taking out of Canada more thanllO U.S. or more than a 
total of 125 In Canadian and foreign ourrenolea.

Sm year bank hr hll thhili, 

rORIIOM IXCHANGE CONTROl

St. Andrew’s United church, 
■\Vest Summerland, was the scene 
of a pretty wedding on F.inday 
evening, November 21, when Mary 
Edith Hermiston, twin daughter of 
Mrs. Helen C. Hermiston and the 
late Jas. Hermiston, became the 
bfide of Ernest George, third son 
of Mr, and Mrs. G. G. Mayert. 
Rev. Whitmore officiated at the 
ceremony.

jThe bride, who was given in 
n\arriage by her cousin, Mr. Jack 
Telfor of Oliver, was lovely in a 
traditional white satin gown fea
turing a sweetheart neckline, with 
13,06 Inserts in the bodice. Her 
floor-length veil was of embroid
ered white net, he^d In place by a 

' coronet of orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of red roses and 
fern. V

-Mrs. Claude Haddrell, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
ShB wore an aqua gown of cord
ed taffeta, with matching head
dress. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations.

Mias Jean Hermiston, twin sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
She chose a gown of pink taffetta 
with matching headdress. She car
ried a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations.

Raymond Mayert, was hls bro
ther’s best man. Donald Hermis
ton and Alex Mayert were ushers.

During the signing of the re
gister Mr. P. Thornber played “I 
Love You Truly,”

Following tho ceremony a recep
tion was held in tho Legion hall, 
whloh was tastefully decorated 
with pink and white streamers.

The young couple were assisted 
in receiving the guests by their 
parents.

Mrs. Hermiston chose for tho 
occasion a pearl grey afternoon 
dress with matching hat. She 
wore a corsage of white carna
tions, Mrs, Mayert, mother of tho 
groom, chose a black dress trim
med ' with sequins, and black hat. 
She wqre a corsage of white oar- 
naLionsI

The bride's table was centered 
with a four-tiered wedding cake.

The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Mr, Bert Bryden to 
which tho groom responded. Tho 
tooft to the bridesmaids was pro- 
po/ied by Mr. Lea OoUld, to which 
tha baatman responded.

Mr. and Mrs.-Mayert, who will 
reside in Prairie Valley, West 
Summerland, left on a honeymoon 
trip to U.S. points, tho bride don
ning a rose wool dross, and brown 
fall coat. Her accessories wore 
brown.

Out-of-town guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Telfor, Oliver; Mrs. 
Edna Stewart and Roy Stewart, of 
Penticton; Miss Kit Johnson of 
Revelstoke, and Mr. Bon Mayert, 
of Portland, Oregon.

Discussion of Resolutions and Consider
ation of Supplementary Resolutions for 
BCFGA Convention at Penticton in Jan
uary.

'q(CICt(Wq3C«CICtC«P«C«(C43CU3C«EtCn3C«ClCiCR3CaEIC^^

For Toys — Dolls — Gomes — Sports 
Goods — Novelties — Costume 

Jewelry — Glassware
GIFTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Snith’!! Sporte
Next Door to MAO'S CAFE

Granvillo St. West Summerland

Special Turkey Dinner Served on 
Sunday (all day) at

MAC’S CAFE
TIihio Turkoya liavo boon inirubtiaod Mpcclully fruiii 
Parodlio Turkey Ranch and are Uie beat birda 
obtainablo hero.

NMUMIlllMlMlIlMlll

6
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MEDICAX. IVEEN OCCUPY 
NEW QUARTERS HERE

The new medical-dental building 
on Gi'anville street, south side, in 
West Summerland has now been 
opened. Drs. W. H. B. Munn and 
A. W. Vanderburgh moved into 
their new. premises last week, 
while Dr. L. A. Day, dental-sur
geon, has been occupying his new 
quarters for the past two to three 
weeks.

RUTLAND WANTS ACTION

Speedy action in connection with 
Its application for incorporation as 
a municipality is being sought by 
Rutland in a recent wire to the 
minister of municipal affairs. For
mal application was made some 
time ago but Rutland Board of 
Trade is becoming impatient be
cause of delay.

BftPCO
V

HUNT

Cive your barns longer life. Prevent decv 
with Bopco Bam Point. Regular painting 
with a quality paint can add years to 

) their usefulness, as well as adding value 
to your property.

BA6-D5

Share and Share 
Alike Bosis For 
British Rationing

KELOWNA—The title “A House
wife in Britain Today” gave Mrs. 
E. H. Hughes, Ph. D., scope for 
covering many phases of difficul
ties of daily living to be combat
ted by British women.

'The' housewife lives in a world 
of shortages and controls, all of 
them necessary if everyone is to 
get a fair share,” said Mrs. Hugn- 
es, speaking at a meeting spon
sored by the Women's Institute 
and the United Church Women’s 
Federation, at the United church 
hall, Thursday afternoon.

“That is the keynote of British 
rationing, share and share alike; 
a basic ration for all, plus special 
allowances for those with special 
needs, as babies, expectant moth
ers, manual workers and certain 
invalids.”

Essential food and clothing are 
kept down in price to be within 
reach of all. People who want 
something special, such as a tailor- 
made suit, would pay 25 to 30 
pounds and they could get it—if 
they had the coupons. In utility 
ranges, a suit would cost from 5 
to 10 pounds. '

Food is either off the ration, on 
points or on the ration. “Off the 
ration” may mean there is a rea
sonable supply, such as fish; or it 
may mean it is almost unobtain
able, as poultry and rabbits.

“On points,” iV means everyone 
has 28 points a month. They are 
used for foods such as cereals, 
dried fruit, biscuits. They may also 
be used—if any left—for a can of 
meat, dried egg, or syrup; but 
canned meat takes >20 noints up
wards, out of the 28. “On the ra
tion” is meat, 25c worth a week; 
bacon, one ounce; cheese, two oun
ces; egg, one a month.

Butter, two ounces; margarine, 
four ounces; shortening, one ounce: 
Sugar, eight ounces a week and 
most sugar for jam must be saved 
out of this. . Jam or marmalade, 
one pound a month; milk for an 
adult, two pints a week; bread, 
3 units a month; A two-pound loaf 
takes four units; a pound of flour 
takes three; potatoes, three pounds 
a week; candy and chocolate, four 
ounces a week. This is going 
down ’in January to three.

SMILING HAPPILY-

Smiling happily in answer to ^ Duke of Edinburgh. Iri the coach
cheers. PH,I.NC^<='*‘^, her, but not visible, was her

ELIZABETH rides in the cere- - .i. xr- r-. tt-tmonial Irish State Coach from ^^*^®^’ George VI. This
Buckingham Palace to Westmin- radioed from Londoin
ster Abbey for her marriage to the t shortly after the picture was taken.

//eiu Qfuuit&n. QQ4ttn.acti,

Go- ^o 3,S00
SooH

Next week, some 3,800 growers throughout the interior 
fruit belt will receive copies of the new three-year contract 
for signatures. This contract has no changes from the form 
which has been in force for the past six years.

Commenting on the contract this morning, A. K. Loyd, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. general manager, declared; "I think we- 
are the only institution on the North American continent, 
which has not raised its charges.”

By this statement he inferred that' the cost of selling 
the growers’ fruit has not been raised since 1939 and opera
tion costs of the central sales agency is the same as it was 
eight years ago.

Mr. Loyd also remarked on some grower criticism 
which has been voiced in certain, sections, regarding the price- 
level of fruit in compar^on with increased costs of production 
and packing.

“We are getting every last cent we can get from the 
market for the growers, I am sure , of that,” was his reply to- 
this criticism.

The apple movement continues strong this week with 
the only holdup being a shortage of cars. This condition has 
existed for the past two weeks because of three conditions:

1. The meat packers, following their strike, are seek
ing all the cars they can obtain to move supplies .for the 
Christmas rush. -

2. Due to recent restrictions, there are , not so many 
cars moving across the line from the south. .

3. Japanese orange arrivals at Vancouver are- taking 
extra cars right now. ,

The United States market has weakened somewhat 
this week and the expected strengthening of price levels there 
in December has not occurred yet, although valley fruit offi
cials are. hopeful that the market will firm.

Car shipments from the Okanagan have now passed 
the 10,000 car mark and stand at 10,459 cars, compared with 
12,152 in 1946 and 8,347 in 1945 at the same date. Last week 
caw 260 car's move to market.

PACKING FINISHED

CAR OF 
RED BRICK 

JUSTt: 
ARRIVED

West Snmmerlanii 
Building"

LTD. ‘ *
PHONE 4

Your Lumber Number

Packing operations in all Pn—i- 
merland packinghouses have now 
been concluded with the BjC. Fruit 
Shippers. being the, last to finish 
yesterday afternoon. The Sum
merland Co-operative o:rov,-er;’ 
Assn, was first to cease maior 
operations, on Friday-, November,. 
21 and now,i'all houses • he&e shut? 
down except for odds and ends of 
requirements.

Canadian Fashion

Sales
Books

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Weil in 
Advance to Eneuro Delivery 

When Required

Order* Taken by 
tUlf*

Phone 156 
Weit Summarland

Sleighs
3.95, 4.75. 5.75

Steel
Wagons

1.25 and 2.25
I

Wooden
Wagons
9.95 and up

DRUMS'
$1.50

Steel Trucks, Troll- 
er Trucks, Dump 
Trucks, Wreckers 

1.75 and 2.25

Here's What Every 
Boy on Your List 

Is Waiting For

Kiddies’ 
Tea Sets

45e. 95c, 1.50

Jigsaw 
, Puzzles

80c and up

DOLLS

MECHANICAL TRAINS- 
2.75, 3.45,4.95,5.85,7.25,9.25

ELECTRICAL TRAINS-
27.50 ond 36.50

Radios At The Old Price
Westinghouse Mantlcr Eleefrohome Mantle Set 

Models
29.75 - 79.50 - 85.50

lONSOLETTES ..................... .......................  89.50 and 129.50
The New Westinghouse combination Mantle Radio and

Automatic Record Ployer..................... ................. 139.50
I

In Our Grocery Department

Golden lame In n dinner »ult 
from the new Alfandrl colloo* 
tion. Modified loq o' mutton 
ilom« button , inuTly at the 

, wrltt, and n : i.v collar turns

I laniMn st the front ^

DREFT,ldeal for dishes 
or laundry....... . 29c

WAX PAPER, 100 ft.
roll ............................  23c

AYLMER BEEP BROTH-
2 tins for......... ............25c

TOMATO KETCHUJ»-
13-oz. bottle ........ 29e

MINUTE OATS, 48-oz.
package . .................... 26c
5 lb. bog — ...........   32c

CANNED PEAS-
‘20-oz. tin................... l5c

TOILET TISSUE, per roll 08c

1.95 and up 

ALL-STEEL

Card 
Tables

8.75
OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS- 

from 18*50 up
t ' ___________
THEBE \RE ONLY A PEW 
OP THE thousands , OP 
GIPTR TO ' EE ’EELEOTED " „

.FROM THIS oiPT'ilot>*ii)''"C'!-l;:^ 
FOR THE WHOLE PAMD.SUGAR,.10. lbs..94c

0981
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roone 688 Box 72 J

Summerland Sheet 
Metal S Plumbing 

Works

Cieneral Plumbing Jfc Heating 

Pipes an<| Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

fast, BEMABLK
trucking
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Eoad S' 
Anywhere

CO-AEr—i- WOOD

SAVVDWSnP. .

CRESTON—A unique situation 
took place between two depart
ments of the provincial govern
ment. having^jDjjposing stands be- 
fore the International Joint Com
mission at its sitting in connec
tion with the Creston Reclama
tion Company Ltd.’s application to 
drain Duck Lake. It is expected 
the^ commission will announce its 
decision some tim&,next February.

It had been expected that Gor
don Wismer, attorney^ general of 
B.C. would represent .the game 
branch in relation to reserving 
Duck- Lake as a, hunting ground. 
In I his stead J. • G. Cunningham, 
game commissioner for B.C. in
herited the, task oJE heading the 
game. interests opposing drainage 
of the lake. His, arguments were 
presented in a brief as were those 
of G. Melrose, deputy ministei* of 
lands, who' read an: opposing paper 
approving the reclamation of 
Duck Lake.

The unique situatilpn <was 
called to the attention, .of the 
commissioners 'who, asked for 
an explanation.. Hom Frank 
Putnam, minister' of agricul
ture, told the coniunlssion that 
Premier John Hart had read 
the brief presented by Mr. Mel
rose and bad approved ■the re
clamation.

Mr, Putnam added that when 
it was discovered that there 
would be a clash between the 
two governmental departments 
Mr. Hart had taken steps - to 
prevent presentation of the op
posing brief. That Mr. Ctm- 
ningham read his brief was at
tributed to a delay, in messages 
from Attorney-General Wismer 
to Commissioner Cunningham 
at Creston.
Previously Mr. Wismer had no-

pBiiiuiiiiiMiBimiiiiHiiiHiiiiaiiiniiiiaiiiiHiiin;!.'::

All-Tinie High In Deposits Is 
Record 01 Montreal %nk

tified game authorities that he: 
would not be able to attend' be
cause of the transit tie-ups at the 
coast.

Long a controversial subject be
tween the hunter and the farmer,' 
the proposed reclamation of Duck 
Lake brought the , two factions to 
open grips on this subject. Of 
somewhat less magnitude was the - 
opposition- registered by the pow
er interests; ■ Representatives of , 
the West Kootenay Light ; and 
Power Company and Consolidated 
Mining and- Smelting Company; of' 
Canada Ltd,, were , mainly con
cerned- over the power loss which, 
would result from the draining^^iof * 
Duck Lake. , - r>

As an alternative' measure-' to 
compensate-.for- -the powers lo.ss- to. 
the West Kootenay it was suggest-.- 
ed that, an additional, two „iiaches, 
of water-on Kob.tenay,.Lake,Could.; 
be granted ■ by the. Commisis}-p.h;;in 
excess-of the six-foot leyel.at'pre-'
sent enjoyed, by. the firm.,. ms
the- opinion, of the engineers, that, 
the additional, two inches:..-would 
not aggravate flood conditions,'

I Wally's

CAMPBELL RIVER 
PROJECT TO OPEN

Premier . John Hart will open 
the British Columbia Power Com
mission’s hydro-electric ddyelop- 
ment at Campbell River on De
cember 15, it is announced by S. 
R. Weston, chairman of the com
mission. ■ Plans are being made for 
a ceremony to which representa
tives of public bodies and indus
try will be invited. The cere
mony will include unveiling of a 
bronze plaque naming the huge 
concrete structure “Hart Dam’’.

The project, under construction 
since early in 1946, is the largest on 
Vancouver Island and will sup
ply power to Port Alberni, Court
enay and Nanaimo.

MONTREALi—^Again . this year, 
following a practice it originated 
the Bank of. Montreal, has. cothe 
forward with a well-illustrated, 
easily understandable,, bankx state- 
ipent for the benefit of. its more 

- 1,500,000 depositors.,. Unique
among bank statements, the re-: 

.pprt, which covers the 130th year 
the B, of M’s career, was pub-* 

Ifshed in last, week’s advertising 
c|>lumns of The. Review.

In the explanation of "the facts 
behind the figures’.’, the bank, em
phasizes that- money deposited, does 
not lie idle, but works. constantly 
for the • building of tljiel nation,..

!, “Here is the, money: that:, makes 
the wheels of comme'rde turn,”' the 
report, points, out. “Here is the 
money, that helps the farmer gar
ner his crops . . that -helps- the
lumberman buy equipment and-pay 
h^ men, Heirp are the 'dollars tbat 
ena.ble, the .bank to- make -more 
thnn. 500, personal loans every busi- 

, ness day. of the year to- men and 
-v^dmen, who need money-tb -meet 
emergencies and. take ad-vantage 
of opportimities.” ■
'■} Deposits at New Hl^

: Deposits of - $1,783,000,900 again 
set an all--time high, showing an 
increase of $47,000,000 over the pre- 
.yious year, and demonstrating the 
way in which Canadians are en
deavoring to meet the danger of 
inflation.

.This statement of Canada’s sen
ior financial institution ' reflects 
the general trend of business ac
tivity throughout the country. For 
example, commercial loans in
creased by 39 percent, denoting the 
nation’s expanding peacetime pro
duction. The financing of- this ex
pansion has been accompanied by 
a reduction of holdings of govern
ment and other public securities, 
which now stand at $957;000,000.

Heightened industrial , activity 
brought^ about by the ’ increasing 
production of peacetime goods

found the bank participating to a 
much greater extent in commer
cial financing, with holdings , pf 
industrial bonds aud debentures 
increased from, $56,000,000 in 1946.. 
to $96,000,000 for the year ended 
October 31,, 1947.

Enlargement of the bank’s faci
lities through, the . construction. df 
new branches and the renovation 
of premises in various part of 
Canada is manifested in a substan
tial rise in the value of its premis
es which, at $13,000,000, has in
creased- by nearly three million 
dollars.

All of these factors add up to 
give the bank record-breaking re
sources of- $i,898,000;000. This fi
gure exceeds its obligations to the
public by $81,097,000.------

Grairili^lOBamlngs Statement-
Anotheriinndvation.in the report 

is th&: earnings; statement which 
gives in detail^o-wn to the frac
tion of the centt-the. distribution 
made of the year’s earnings in rer- 
lation to . the shareholders’ invest 
ed dollar.

After paying' all overhead ex
penses, • including staff salaries, 
bonuses, and contributions to the 
pension fund, and after making; 
provision for contingencies, and; 
for depreciation of bank premises, 
furniture and equipment, the B of 
M reports earnings for the year, 
amounting to $9,579,285. To pro
vide for dominion and provincial 
taxes, the bank set ^side $4,156)- 
000, leaving net earnings of $5,- 
423,285, compared with $4,487,782 
last year. Of this, $3,600,000 was 
distributed 'to shareholders, with 
the balance of $1,823,285 transferr
ed to the profit and loss account.

On each dollar of the sharehold
ers’ money invested in the-Bank of 
Montreal, the bank earned ^1L81 
cents in 1947. Of,,this, 5.12. cents' 
were_paid , in taxes, 4.43-. cents went 
to shareholders; and- the remaining 
2.26 cents went to surplus.

Sum merland 
GYCLESHOR

Phone 166
BICYCLE' REPAIRS ANI> 

ACGES^OBIIE^,
Saw and Tool Sharpening;; 
Washing . Machine^ - Repairs
Nornfc^ii; Gardihjer

Oppo/^te Food, liOckers

lllllii
Siijmqt0i:l^nci 

Ski Club 
Ai^NUAL

EEEISON HALL
FridoyDecemberS

'S

Drajv -forj Erwes - 
Refreshm^ts:.

............. Wmu

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANYHXE ST.

PHONE 136

- or .

LAKESIDE INN—-121

MONRO BLDG.

i SOIL SURVEYS

B. Approximately 153,000 acres in 
Hi the-valley of the Kootenay River 

between Wiardner and- the border 
of Montana, ha-ve been. soil sur
veyed in detail the summer of 1947 
just ended, it was announced -by 
the Hon. Frank^. Putnam, minister 
of agriculture.

I
■

I WEST SUMMERLAND
Bsrjf; ,sa.-v-.j-
'■niiBimiBiBiiiii

i review classified
.ADS BRING RESULTS

A ^' ■ #

Since the dawn of agriculturcrypqnji/ 
faat’growlng graases have been iecognii;ed 
as nature’s finest food for livestoek. How 
to cany these benefits into Winter was 

/ fornianyyearstheaimoffeedingniisearch.i 
Today modem dehydration providei the] 
answer. *

Unique in Canadian induatry is Bjuadiiuif' ' 
jSelda Vita'Orat Farm, occupying ^5^ 

acres in the Sumaa Lake regicKi,*'Fpr over 
200 days in the yeai*,^ft«smif butyou’n'g^
grass is fed into morttm dehyt-,.,.,.., 

y Whisre rapid
item only*-*lts wter coh^Wit^nsi 

iw , minerals,; wd J.»pportop|.,^^n|^ are

[2; '

By ptiiemrig the
^ ftctptl 'ibf spring ' greens; for wl/year 

Ij 3: feeding,: ..Vini*0rae,..;is. an.^lmpprrant 
• coijt^pmipn,tp Canadian Bgrir"*‘—

-! i

A-
%

W 0 R K C 6 IT Q U E R S 
ALL THINGS

During the past year British Columbia Agriculturists won 
several outstanding National and International events.

BY ADULTS
. 1. The world championship Wheat Crown at the Chicago In

ternational Hay and Grain Show, and the same honour 
last month by the same competitor at the Royal Winter 
Fair, Toronto, went to a lady at Ericson in the Creston 
district.

2. Equal honours for Rye to the Peace River Block.
3. A Kamloops man won first in Hybrid Corn for Western 

Canada.
4. Royal Grand Championship Potato award won by a Pem

berton grower at the Royal Wintfer Fair this year, and a 
Courtenay farmer won first with Potatoes at the same 
fair, 1946.

Foi'k^Pi’oducer gained a B.C. championship with 
o0,268 lbs. of Netted Gem Potatoes, on an acre chosen at 
random, from a 17-acre field.

BY JUNIORS
Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs at the National Contest held in Toron- 

, lo with their 5 teams, won;

1946 1947
Potato Judging Team ............. ;  1st 1st
Poultry Judging Team .................  2nd 3rd
Dairy Judging Team .........   3rd 4th
Beef Judging Team ............................ 4th 2ncl
Swine Judging Team ....................... 5th 4th

Every Winner Knows Hard Work Won
Our Junior Farmers are working hard now. They know how 
and where Jo continue their sltidies, and how to contact the 
research, clemonstralion and extension workers of Govern- 

iments and the Umversity. But, the greatest of all these is— 
'l^ow to worh Our adult farmers know that without hard 
work, little capbe accomplished.

’VI word is enough for a wise man’*

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

J. B.MUNRO, FRANK PUTNAM,
Deputy Minister Minister

.1 .......... .......... . .......

I'!;-. ■

170^3503
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED Emergency Shelter
ADS BRING RESULTS Scheme Year Old

FOR SERVICES 

WITH DISTINCTION

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral

Home
Night or Day 

Phone 740 
PENTICTON 

341 Martin St.

VERNON—^At this time a year 
ago there were some families in 
Vernon who were living in chick
en coops, garages or one and two 
rooms without sanitary facilities. 
To combat these sub-standard con
ditions an emergency shelter 
scheme was put into effect in 
hutments at the military camp. 

.Weather-proof accommodation was 
made for 27 families and today, 
after the first year of operation, 
the emergency shelter seems to 
have served the purpose for 
which it was established.

At the present time there are 
26 families living in the suites at 
the camp and all available space 
is filled. The suites are of two, 
three or four room size and the 
size of a suite occupied depends 
on the number of children in the 
family.

South Okanagan Scout 
Group Re-Elects Officers

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

Seek To Employ 
Students In June

LONG DISTANCE

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FCIXY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
General Trucking Service 

Hastings Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

VERNON—The main task of the 
local Junior Employment Advisory 
Council is to find local employ
ment for the bo; .s and girls leaving 
school in June. This was revealed 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the council in offices of the Na
tional Employment Services on 
Wednesday evening.

To obtain suitable employment 
for high school graduates requires 
a knowledge of the job from the 
employer and. a knowledge of the 
applicant from the school. It was 
suggested that the advisory coun
cil obtain the school records of the 
youths and the prospects of em
ployment from the employers in 
the city.

H. C. Wade, chairman, suggested 
the committee contact employers 
to see if they anticipate any open
ings in June or next fall and what 
qualifications would be required to 
fill the position.

Enthusiasm for the results ob
tained, and acclaim for the execu- said this group has a lengthy wait- 
tive of the South Okanagan Boy ing list. A highly encouraging re- ■ 
Scouts association were keynoted port on the development of the St. 
at the annual meeting of the as- Saviour’s group, prepared by M. P. 
sociation held in Penticton, Nov. 18 Syer, its chairman, was read. This, 
Amid applause from the crowded and the report by Gordon Leonard, 
meeting, the executive! was re-elect- of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
ed en bloc. group, showed excellent progress

Those comprising the executive, been made, 
which was formed eight months Major A. H. Grant reported for 
ago, are as follows: President, R. Naramata, saying they had at first 
W. Craig, K.C., of Naramata; vice- had difficulty in obtaining a lead- 
president, Dr. H. R. McLarty, Sum- er. This had been overcome and 
merland; secretary, Frank W. the group had been started, and 
Laird; treasurer, J. B. Feeney; and had grown since then. Possibility 
the following directors: H. H. that a Cub pack could be started 
Boyle, Major A. H. Grant, Dr. J. is now being investigated.
R. Parmley, John Coe and H. W. g. W. Feltham reported for 
Corbett. Summerland, indicating the growth

A highly satisfactory financial .that had been made there in the 
statement was read by the trea- past year.
surer, showing the group has a Difficulties regarding a meeting 
healthy balance on hand. This place had been encountered, but 
will be needed for later develop-, ways of overcoming this were un- 
ments, the executive pointed out. (je^. consideration, he said. Possi- 

In his report, the secretary stat- biuty that some new activity, spon- 
ed they had been inaiigrurated^ on sored by the Summerland ACTS, 
March 25 of this year, and since would start soon, was cited, 
that time had held eight executive ^
meetings. They had formed com- interesting report from G.
mittees on membership, fiance, ^uington, of Kaleden, who, besides 
publicity and badges, each of which ^ Scoutmaster there, is Dis-
is functioning efficiently. ; trict Scoutmaster as well.

Lease Properties jn the course of the general dis-
During the year a lease had cussion, preceding the ■ elections, 

been obtained on property at Si- ,^jie question of badge committee 
ckle Point, and plans made for activity was considered. Need of 
more such properties ^ including considerable flexibility in this was 
sites at Chute and Fish lakes, expressed by several members of 
These will be utilized for camps t^e association, 
and meetings. ---------------------------

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.O.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BK. Summerland

I

'" 2 ' X
^ ^ 4 a:;' r

|v .
MmM1

' r

CET DELHOR . 
FRUITS AND 

VERETABLES

DELNOR
A rally was held on September 

27 this year. In future, rallies 
will likely be held in the late spring, 
or in the month of June. i 

Mr. Laird said that accident; in
surance, to cover all boys, during

Re-Organize Phone 
Company Finances

m
47IS

For All Types of Buildling 

Materials — Paints, Cement 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 11*3 West Summerland

^mmnrrianb

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 411L3 Penticton, B.C. 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENING 
Phone 280R1

Re-organization of share capital 
Scouting activities, had been;^ ob- is being arranged by the Okana- 
tained during the year. ^ gan Telephone Co. to provide $200,-

He reported on the present 000 for new installations in its 
strength of the movement in^^this system during the next ten years, 
district. It now comprises'five F. A. Sherrin and W. S. McQuaid, 
Cub packs, and five Scout troops, of Pemberton and Sons Ltd., visit- 
with a joint membership of 93 ed Vernon last week to confer on 
Cubs, 112 . Scouts, five cubm'asters this transaction, 
and lady cubmasters, five assist- These two investment firna of- 
ant cubmasters, five scoutmasters, ficials ihteirviewed some fifty 
and nine assistant scoutmasters. shareholders of the West Canadian 

Scouting is Game Hydro Electriq in regard to the
"Scouting is a game. If you re-organization, 

work at it, it doesn’t work, but Orders for automatic exchanges 
if you play at it, it goes better,’’ fOf Westbank, Armstrong, and 
stated Commissioner H. R. Hat- Peachland have’ been placed and 
field, district commissioner for the similar exchanges will be placed 
area. in every centre from Revelstoke

“The idea Is to play the game to Penticton in the ten-year per- 
with ..the boys. This way leads to iod, it is hoped by the company di- 
good results. ’The boys of the dis- rectors.
trict have had A Tot of fun. They ------------------- ^-------
have learned a lot. "They h^ve

Qyaiity IVleat IVlarket
DELNOR DEALER IN WES’! SUMMERLAND 

Phone 113 " : Hastings St.

GREYHOUND
ANNOUNCE ^

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Corporation of the District of

SUMMERLAND
PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the 
Electors of the MUNICIPALITY OF 
SUMMERLAND that I require the pre
sence of the said Electors

earned the 'name of Scout in a 
very fine way.”

Mr. Hatfield expressed high
praise for the scoutmasters atnd -------
cubmasters of the district, saying
these men are doing a splendid Family Shoe Store 
job. He also commended their as- Butcherteria 
sistants, and the members of the Holmes & Wade 
troops and packs. Bank of- Montreal

The commissioner touched upon Capitol Motors 
the growth experienced during the Frozen Food 
past few months and the pro'^peots Westland 
for its continuation in the future. Groceteria 
He spoke of plans for the rally, Bowladrome 
and said that there appears a good Cake Box 
chance Penticton will be the scene Elliott’s .

I* of the Gilwell course for 1948, Overwaitea
Next there were brief reports Pollock Motors 

from group-chairmen representing Quality Meat 
the various troops and packs. First Review 
to speak was J. Garllnge of Kaled- Hills & Cloughs . ' 
en, who mentioned the difficulty Smith & Henry 
in overcoming the inertia of, par- Sanborn’s Garage 
ents and the general public. How- Mac’s Cafe 
ever, people at Kaleden are begin- Nesbitt &• Washington 
nlng to note, and comment |Upon High three—P. Sohwass, 
the value of Scout training. June Lamey, 706,

Show Progress , High single—D, Collins, 331; June
J. H. Vass, of Penticton No. 1, Lamey, 333.

W L 
23 1 
20 4 
18 6 
17 7 
16 8 
14 10 
14 10 
13 11 
11 13 
10 14 
10 14 
10 14 
10 14 
10 14 
10 14 

g 15

8 16 
6 ic. 
3 21 
747;

CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAR 
RATES

i‘^
STUDENTS . TEACHERS 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
COM/^ERCIAL TRAVELLERS

tui tmtiici lot nr'I UIC’O On
fjrr-, .lod phone
your luC.ll Greyhound Agent

BITEYHOUND
Af the Municipol Office, West 

Summerlond B.C. .
On the 8th Day .of December, 1947, at 

Twelve o’clock noon

For the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them as . REEVE, COUN

CILLORS and SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The mode of Nomination of Candidates 

shall be as follows:
The Candidates sltall bo nominated in writing; the writing 
shall be subsorlbod by two olootors of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be delivered to the Re
turning Officer at any time between the date of the 
Notice a.nd 2 p.m. of tho day of nomination; tho said 
writing may ho in tho form numbered 8 in tho sohodulo 
of tho "Municipal Elections Act", and shall state tho 
names, residonoo and occupation or description of each 
person proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to 
identify such candidate; and in tho ovont of n Poll be
ing necessary, sudh Poll shall be opened on tho ___

13tti Day oi December, 1947
AT

UNITED CHURCH BUILDING, 
Summerlond, B.C. 

and at The Municipal Office 
West Summerland, B.C.

of whic'li every person i.s liereby rccjiiircd 
lo hike noliee and j^^overn himself 

aceordingly.
Given under iny hand nt West Bummerlandi B.C,, this 

Snth day of Knvemiier, 1047
Wm. C. W. FOSBERY,

RETURNING OPPIOER.

'■ ’ f W t , I-'r 4viV. v,., .......... ■

1 'll'
)
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WE SUGGEST:
FOR EXTERIOR WARE 

FINISH

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.S.” ing
All Types of Building 

Materials - Cement - Plaster 
Bricks >

Ph. 118 West Stunmerland

SCOUT NEWS

Socially Speaking
Agnes McKay

^ Art Exhibition 
I Here Saturday

Social Editor
Sponsored by the Women’s In-

5 stitute and made available by the S TjriT' A T> 'T'ZJ'C'TIJI 
I UBC department of university ex- ^ rvAA/i 1 iiEM

tension, the first
n A w „ . . . “"S exhibitions ot It wm bT» I ANYTIME ■ -Mr. C. A. Walter, who has been r.Tt dot,, a “ W

Last Friday’s meeting showed a 
good turn-out with the exception 
of the conspicuous absence of the 
P/L and Second of the Beavers.
How about it Beavers? The fea
ture event of the evening was the
investiture of 5 new Scouts, Bor- Constable Terence Thorsteinson a., wcxilci, whu ima ueen Hicninv r.Tt dot,, a CT'
ton,Wilson, MacDonald, Howard jg business visitor in Vancouver down at the coast for the last five Tnr>tri
and Towgood ^ ^ ^ this week. weeks has been taken to the gen- ZJ 9 Summer-

On joining the troop, these boys * * eral hospital suffering from pneu- ^ until 9.C.-0 p.m.
agreed and promised, the same as Mrs. J. Eddy of the experimental monia. Word has been received This collection consists exclusive-
Scouts the world over, to ^ obey the station motored to Okanagan Falls here that he is improving, but work of B.C. artists from
Scout law. Thi.s is a big under- oy^,^ the weekend to visit with they do not know when he will parts of the province, the 24 
taking, for it involv^ thought- friends. 't>e able to return home. Mr. Wal- canvasses having been selected
fulness for others, ^ doing a good ‘.3^ .3^ : ter is eighty-two years old and has among those recently featured
turn every day, being a friend to j. jj. Walton left for Van- keen a resident of the Summerland the Vancouver Art Gallery.

Mr. and Mrs. Penketh spent last 
Sunday visiting friends in Oyancis-

i

I

United church (after- ky a group of pictures fromThe trooD also wel- Miss Barrie ijartreii 01 Bemic- . - 1. —A. tjpw Vr...ir irv. •■ecruit. Bob Fasse ton spent the weekend at the home uoon branch) held its Christmas •_ here is no charge
.ecruit, BOD jjasse. _ f ^ tea and sale of homecooking, fancy ^or admission to any of the four

all and brother to every other ^.^gyer on Friday night for a short 'district for the last forty years or Subsequent showings will in- 
Scout, being reliable, thrifty and relations and friends in elude further examples of modern

thought, word and de^. ^ # • Canadian painting. Contemporary
The troop welcomes these boys ^ ^ * The Women’s Auxiliary of St. American artists will be represent

and hopes they soon will be second 
class Scouts.
comes a , new recruit,___ _______

Basketball practice indicates ^jg^^Q^j^^orr ^ nncle r. ciu«a aprons, candy and novelties displays.
■on Saturday, November 29 in the Included in Saturday’s exhibit 
ichurch hall. The hall, stalls and will be an interesting assortment 

X . X . ix ... i .tables were decorated in the of rare and unusual curio<? nnH 
Alec Watt, district agriculturis ,. theme. The members heirloom pieces, lent for the

*ad a lovely display of gifts, etc., occasion by Summerland residents, 
motor for Vancouver. various tables, and were Tea will be served in the after-

* * * given many plaudits for making noon and coffee in the evening
Mrs. Morrice arrived on Tues- everything so attractive. Reports by members of the Institute.

day night from Calgary and points showed a good attendance during ____________ ^ ■
east to visit her daughter nthe afternoon, and favorable re- '
Mrs. A. Bissett wbile enroute to ceipts.
her home in Vancouver. v .------------------------ —

* » «•
Mr. H. R. J. Richards and Mr.

*

These frocks are long on hemlines, long on smart new 
styling, cleverly detailed for the Holiday Season, from

^ ' Auction Sale an<d '
Miss Dorothy Butler commenced c • | D I

her new duties as receptionist in oOCial oy LCQIOn 
^ the offices of Drs. Vanderburgh a Qi irr-occfi iI

and Munn, on Monday, December . ui
1. The offices are in the new ---------

^ medical building. - The Women’s Auxiliary of the
* «■ 'Canadian Legion held its auction

' Friends will be sorry to hear -SS-le and social on Tuesday, De-
W that David Kean, Sr., "had the cember 2, in the Legion hall. The

misfortune to slip and break his evening got off to a good start
leg recently. He iwas taken to with ten tahtes. of crib and three

W Vancouver on Friday night for tables of five hundred followed by
medical attention. So far no re- an exciting session of bingo, ably 

^ port of his condition has been re- handled by Bill Haddrell.
ceived by his family, but it was , The auction was held after the 

'learned that he stood the trip to cards, with Dave Thompson and 
^ the coast very well. ^Dr. H. R. McLarty as auctioneers.

______--------------------------------------- - Not only were they- successful in
that maybe before long the Bum- bringing in good returns on the 

y merland troop may he able to take Christmas cakes, pudding, hand- 
PP up Naramata’s challenge. A num- knit socks, and home cooking but 
gy her of second class tests were also caused a lot of fun for the 

passed. * audience.
The troop still is not turning out The raffle of the Christmas 

in tmiform "a-s well as it should, cakes followed the auction, lucky 
Parents of Scouts are asked to co- winners being Mrs. Wayne Mitchell 

^ operate in seeing their hoys get and A. Geortzen.
|3P uniforms as soon as-, posible. Any Lunch was served by the ladies 
gy information ahout uniforms may .ef the W.A. with the presentation 

he had by telephoning Scoutmas- of prizes for crib and five hundred, 
ters Blewett or Fisher 'or Troop Ladies’ first prize for crib went

The New

Gabardine
Raincoat!
It’s equipped with a hood and 
is in belted or plain back 
style . . . can be worn at any 
time of the year—Rain or 
Shine

TEEN AGERS
Your New

“Glamourieens”
ARE HERE

These are dresses smart for 
school or dance.

THE LATEST THINQ

Give a

[MUMS 11 Blouse
These popular flow
ers are now at their 
best. Call and see 

them'.

POTTED PLANTS
will brighten the home— 

ORDER EARLY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Holly Wreaths and 
Cedar for Decorat

ing

Don McLachlan
West Summerland

U For Christmas
. (3IBSON - (^IRL type:

Lpng-sleeved white crepes;, 
also sheers 'in assorted colors 
and jerseys.

HUNDREDS OF SMALL 
GIFT I’TEMS ARE NOW ON 

DISPLAY

mm/CL

West Summerland 
Phone 159

$11.95 to $24.95
Leader David "Wright.

We have just received a ship-

' ■' ■ Or' '■ •••■' ■

illlilllllil
ment of the

GaiAtume.

Qe^vueMM

IT MAKES VERY ’ 
.ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

HILL’S Ladies' Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St.

Legion

Monthly
Meeting
WEDNESDAY 
December 10

*Nonqiination of 
. Officers for 1948

to Mrs. Eva Steuart, consolation 
Mrs. Fred Thompson; men’s first 
prize, Harry Thornthwaite and con
solation Tom Garnett. In five 
hundred, ladies’ first went to Mrs. 
W. Atkinson and consolation Mrs. 

.R. .Grant; men’s, first. Mr. F. B. 
Bedford and consolation Gordon 
McDougald.

DAUGHTER GF 
LOCAL COUPLE 
COAST BRIDE

The United church on Burrard 
street in Vancouver was the set
ting for a very pretty wedding 
when Mrs. Mable Morgan, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
M. Lockwood, Summerland, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Harold 
Pierson on Friday, November 21 at 
S Turn.
■ ’The bride was attired in a black 
^nd white dressmaker suit with 
black accessories, and her corsage 
Was of rosebuds and white gai> 

^^^----------- ——-—^ -̂----------------------- 1------ - dentas.

.jw . - JSf In-law and sister.
55 ' . . ^ ioA Mr. Pierson Is affiliated with

Colliers Motors of Vancouver.
'•' Mr. and Mrs. Pierson plan on 
making a trip to Summerland in 
the near future, wheri they will 

.drive back to Vancouver, accom
panied by the bride’s parents, Mr. 
Whd Mrs. Lockwood, who will be 

the winter at the ooast.
Half Price Sale!

V, : ' : ; .V ■' ' ■■ ■" . i ■
We have set aside a counter of many varied lines of men’s and boys’ wear—to clear 
pt Half Regular Price. This counter consists of Jaokots, Sweaters, Pants, Etc., and 
every Item is a Real Bargain. Anyone sending clothing to relatives overseas Will 
find this their opportunity to pick up real ufieful, practical garments at prices they 
can afford. . '

XMAS SHOPPING
Soo our selection of Gifts for Mon—Gloves, I'nod and un- 
llned—Py,lamas,'Broadcloth and flannolotto—Socks, a big 
range of ajl' wool mixtures—^Diamond, Best of All—give 
Him a Stetson Hat Certificate—done up In a miniature 
Hat Box—every man wants a Stetson.

We Also Recommend...

lew Books Af 
liiion Library

GIlOfETIRli
TOILET SOAP, 3 cakes for.............19
IODIZED SALT, 2 pound carton .09 
MINUTE OATS, 5 lb. bag.............32

WALNUT MEATS, made up of
halves Gr pieces, y2 lb.................44

PEEL, mixed, special, lb.............21

Cottage Roll
half or whole, 
pound...........

Wo »l"o rooominond 
following nil gift* fo*' 
llonsnn Wghtoni .. |0•00 
Billfolds ... $1.IW to $5.50 

• Tolmooo Ponolios 
Pokor Chips 

Brassing Gowns
from ............ .. II-BO up

Indian Swontors $10.50 tip 
Sleeping Bogs .... $$4.00

Indian Pack Boards $5.50 
Slippors—Itomeos — Hair 

* Seal Snugs 
Cnwichan Soxi pair $$.00 
Farts Bolts, Siispondors 

Oroy Blankots, for camp
ing * hunting, oto. 
$8.$5 to $ia.0S pair 

A few now English Wor
sted suits now In $55.00

LAIDMW & CO.
MEN'S WXBAJl BOVS' WEAR

There were 060 books circulated 
from the Summerland branch of 

10 Ok'anagan Union Library dur
ing October, Librarian W. C. W. 
l^oabery^ announces. Last wook, n 
jryimber vf now books wore ro- 
tjeivod, those Including tho fol- 
Ito’wlng:
iVlotlon;' Forgive Us our Tros- 

parses. Bell; Lucinda Brayford, 
Boyd; A Will In tho Way, Burton; 
Death In 13th Dose, Cobb; Outlaw 
on Horseback, Ermine; Tho Llght- 
tyood Tree, Fleming; Whore An
gela Pear lo Tread, Poroator; 
Bought Woman, Oreig; Tho Para- 
dlno Case, Hlohons; Night and tho 
City, Korsh; Death of o Tall Man, 
Ijookrldgo; Tho Bright Promise. 
Sherman; The Neighbors, Soron- 
sdn; Adversary In tho House, Stone. 
'*Non-flotion; My Polio Past, Lin- 
dUska; Thoughts and Talks, Wll- 
sbn.
. - _
PARENTS ARE ENTERTAINED

Teen Town members staged an 
enjoyable social ovonlofr last Fri
day In the lOOF hell, when they 
entertained their parents with a 
mixed program and dance. The 
Teen Town orchestra provided tho 
muslo and the young organisation 
carried on Us social to give the 
parents an insight into regular 
functions, The hall was filled to 
capacity.

Mesra. George and Tom Wash
ington were visitors tor several 
days to Vancouver last week.

CATSUP, 13 “Oz, bo'tfl0 *29
SALMON, Fancy Keta, Va lb. tin .20
TEA, Fort'Garry, the old

reliable, lb. ..................................89
COFFEE, Fort Garry, 1 lb. pkL .. .52

FLASH!
This Week-End, Wo 

Are Featuring

1

Cake
tn air sizes

40c lb.
CANNED PEAS, secial, 20-oz. tin .14
PEANUT BUTTER, in your con

tainer, lb. . .............................. , , .35

TURKEYS
•

Special Price for 

1 Early Booking

Your Bed and White Store

^

02894848485348484853232353535390485353

1
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Miss Jean Travis, crafts demon
strator for the University of B.C. 
extension department, visited 
Summerland last week and ad
dressed a small gathering at the 
high school. She stressed the op
portunities provided to men or 
v/omen between the ages of 16 to 
35 who are recommended for the 
rural training school at Acadia 
Camp. Applications must be sub
mitted by December 15 for the next 
course

Christmas
Gifts

As the old saying goes: “The purses, hand-loomed scarves and 
early bird catches the worm.” So the ever reliable boxed linen and 
could it easily apply to the early lawn handkerchiefs.
Christmas shoppers. For “Him", we could look to

W^ondering for once if there Laidlaw's Men’s Wear and choose 
wasn’t some wisdom in this state- that long-waited-on dress suit or 
ment, I decided to scout around that new topcoat, something we ^ 
and see just what Christmas selec- haven’t been able to think of at- 
tions the local stores had on dis- Christmas time fOr quite awhile. ‘ 
play for these early birds. To my Then there is a nice line of men s , 
delight I found the merchants are pyjamas, the fancy diamond pure 
certainly putting out every effort wool socks, striking ties and fine 
to aid us in this trying problem linen and cotton hankies, 
and have many attractive gifts on The Family Shoe Store and 
display. Fisher’s Men’s Wear have help for '

Of course, there Is always that
big problem of what to buy for ‘‘‘TTim ** SllO€S« Soft 1G3>^x1€F lUr-trilXlIXlGd5 and the children. moccasin bedroom slippers in dif-

Thinking : of “Her”, Hill’s,-'the feferit colors can be seen in the
Liinnea and the Peter Pan Toggery Shoe gtoi-e, along with lad- - .-» > ; '-+v.p Princess’ weddine reception at■■ The na-a-a is too good to keep. Lokloghom'Pataoe, shoprs the 
hlghuSr^pySia*'Sm'e . ^“ra^SSre Ptee.ous letter'ff Passenger Stg-

^ Miss M. Ellis, R.N., arrived in 
Summerland. on Tuesday, Novem
ber 25, fron. ’ Provost Alta., to take 
charge of the Summerland hospi
tal es matron. She was met at an 
inforrhal tea in the nurses’ home 
by' rpembers of. the Summerland 
Hospital society directors and 
medical men, who welcomed her 
to Summerland.

satin bed iackets and timsa rfam -r-® aje . sbeepskih-lihed' ^ WHlTEy ie-yearsold Winnipeg fent DAUB VEITCH. a± MCrhtj-eal,
and sk! boots for men, wo^ school studentrwlldse-gift of airport just be fore left -for.

thrhe^^^ine'^o?i£sfJ'^e£^ of nylons-to Princess Eliza- her* flight across the'Atlantic, to
3®^?®^“ dres^g has ties and snirtstb suit any haan. beth brought her an invitation to London 

gowns will be the answer .tor her Then we could lehd''Santa.-Gl8fus- v- 
wishes. Forf t^ Bmalier,g^fits there helping^ hand by''choosing some >—
■is a grand assortment of fine of the toys'on display-iri A. K;''El-

- in—lr4r!a-^lil[Vl. - tf j . - j_.. i* ‘ jT'lh■gloves in -French-klds-and~ wool- uotg.s Britler W - : WaldenAnd ^o^e and they will have a nice var . UlQpE 
lens, the stylish new Normandie Smith's Snort Shoo. It is the'ariar"'®iety of candy for your Christmas A ^Smith's Sport Shop. It is the'ans

wer to every child's letter to dear If you aren’t, baking a cake, the
siArt on roads

SHIRTS
White and Striped

White ..............  $2.95 to $3.75
Striped ..........  $2.50 and $2.75

old Nick,’for practically every it- ^ “ 3?" a-ren womtmg a c^e. wie CPPIKIA
Wtm -la listod dolls,''el^tric trains, bakeries csn , nicely fill, the^ I 5sem is listed, ——, -------... _ . , , - - ■■ -r-y
jeeps, steam shovels, games ga- for you^ along -^th dainty "tarts - v. .
lore etc -etc etc arid cookies for the afternoon and _ A total of 224 miles of new high-

Butler”ind Walden are also dis- ,!®^- . way have been constructed Auri^
playing electric telechrome clocks, mustnt forget that the present season, states Hon. rE3.
Hoover cleaners and a lovely- var- course, by all means, nor must we c. Carson, minister of public works
iety of sizes in the pew Belgium fprget to order that turkey from in reviewing the pubUc works pro
crystal. . . . ........ . .. gram for 1947.

Holmes and Wade are featuring T''^®“ , The problem of labor and sup-
the thirty-two piece Sovereign din- “aster of the house, or for any pUea is an acute one,;and this has 
her sets in different patterns, 5-way ^® been shown up pafticularly^ in
trilight lamps and Axminster and dnd —....k,.
Belgium scatter rugs.

For Mother, Wife, 
Sister or Sweetheart|3P
fu'id.

service stations, connection with bridge ' construe 
These concerns havb heaters, spot- tion. Foundations /riave been laid 

Somethine new can be seen in extra cushions, seat covers fdr a large number' of bridges but
A K Elliotts—those cute little scores of o.ther accessories completion of work has not beenohenme moTey tree ornaments! ^^ich ^11 gladden-the heart of possible due to the delay in the de- 
and the chenille potted poinset- “®^® owns a motor ve- Uvery of steel. , . .
tias for table decorations. Sheets, ^ j , It is, the departments intention
blankets, bedspread, pillows. iCu- bedeck- to press for early delivery and to
shions are among the hundreds of with Christmas trimmings and take advantage-of every opportun- 

■ other gifts Elliotts are showing. fFf brimming over with good ity that is afforded by the good 
Smith’s Sports Shop, besides the holiday season. Al- weather conditions. It is hoped
toys, has a great variety of gifts everything, that isnt^on ra- that an early start will be made
both novelty and personal. “ cannot be obtained on the major undertakings in the

Of course, an- one of us would anywhere, can be found right an spring of next year so' that there

Red and Blue 
Branded Beef

Choice Veal> Pork 
and Lamb

Roasting CEi^ens 
and Boiling Fowl
SPEEMkPREM.

; AND KAM
. ' ' .. 'v-kJ S
Your; order 

;^mas- T urke5:s v,npw 
will be appreciated.

^ another shipment of 
W Fur Coats and small-

TIES

er fur pieces will be 
in at the

PETER PAN
in time for weekend 

showing.

Hand-Fainted at $1.75
A Grand Range at $1 and $2 
In Attractive Xmas Boxes

SOX
Biamond Sox $2.2,5 , and $2^60
Plain Colors .................. $1.15
Colored Sox .. 95c and $1.20

May we suggest that you 
drop in and look them over 
as well as the hundreds of 
lovely items on display for 
vhose gifts that you want to 
be just right.

•TAe
WOOL

In 10 Different Shades 
Miss Canada,' 1-oz. ball .. 35c 
Super-Spun, 4-ply, 1-oz.

baU ............ .....................  25c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 
Hastings Street

Peter Pan
Toggery

The Store With The 
Stock

ONLY A FEW, 
LEFT

appreciate a Christmas present 
from Santa for tht house, some
thing beautiful to look at and 
something to help us enjoy that 
cosy evening at home . . . what 
could be nicer than that new Vic
tor frequency modulation radio we 
hear playing in the Deluxe elec
tric, or a table model for that 
small corner?

As I have said, these are a few 
suggestions for ,‘Him, Her, and 
the. kiddies’,- but,what about, those 
friends of ours?' ’ Robson’s’,' The . 
Gift Shop, Green’s Drug Store, 
Milne’s Jewellery Store and May- 
wood’s Photo Finishers come to 
our aid here. An individual or 
group photo would be appreciat
ed for Christmas, or a scenic view 
of Summerland and the valley, tint
ed or in black and white, would 
really be a keepsake as well as a 
gift.

Tinted, flowered miniatures in 
box frames is another suggestion.

Mr. Robson carries a good sup
ply of scenic view reels, as well 
as the nursery rhyme and story 
reels ' for children.

Jewellery is always a ■welcome 
gift for the family or friends and 
Mr. Milne has a large selection for 
your choosing, along with his fine 
stock of watches.

Cosmetics, perfumes, statlpnery, 
etc., are gifts of interest to' any 
woman or teen ager, and Green’s 
Drug Store has a great variety.

The Gift Shop can show you 
genuine India brass ware . . . pas
tel leather goods as souvenirs of 
Sumiperland, pressed and lathed 
wood trays and bowls now on dis
play.

Christmas cards with snapshots 
printed right on them aro a fea
ture at the Maywood Photo Fini
shers, along with a supply of latest 
model cameras.

Covering gift suggestions Isn't 
the only problem at Christmas 
time, we havo the planning of the 
lookod-forward-to dinner, and the 
local grocery stores, butcher shops 
and tho bakeries are our helpers 
hero. The grocery stores have the 
nocoBsary Ingredients for that 
Christmas cake and plum pudding 
. . raisins, currants, ohorrlos,
mixed peel, etc., mixed nuts ga-

J

the home-town stores.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

will be no delay in filling in the 
program outlined by the engineers 
of the public works department.

SPECIAL
Cottage R^ls 

per lb.j^.. • • • • 55c
Picnic ms, 40c
Regular Hams 

per lb. ----  i50c
Fresh Salmon, 

Halibut, Cod and 
Sole Filletts 

Cottage Cheese

Phoilie 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton,. B.O.

W MAGAZINES

Groin - Fed Proirie 
TURKEYS

Grade A and 
Select

Now uvaUaMo at the oold 
storage lookere--Como In and 
pick your Turkey now and 
havdi^UR keep It until Ohyist- 
moe or* when you nood 11>>- 
at no extra ooRt.

I

and a Releotinn of SmoV ed Meate are available | 
alRO Oliopped Suet

WEST SUMMERLAND tROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND

RETAIL MEAT MARKET
Kail.; fit. If. Braddlok, Prop, WeRt Summerlond

There will be NO 
milk delivery on 
Sundays for the 
rest of the winter
BUT you cah call 

at the P
WESTLAND BAR

CANADIAN DOLLARS IN CANADA

SOME CANADIAN MAGAZpOES

For Your Milk Supplies from 
12 Noon to 9 p.m. on Sundays

TAKE HOME A 
BRICK OF ICE 

CREAM AS WELL

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

OPERATORS OP THE 
WESTLAND COFFEE BAR 
Phone 154 Hastings St.

MacLeaiis, National Home Monthly, 
Chatelaine, Canadian Home Journal, 

Magazine Digest, Empire Digest, Liberty, 
B. C. Dig^t, Garden and Home, 
Garden Beautiful, New World, 
Saturday Night, Family Herald,

B. C. Farmer '
I Also Handle Subs for All Good American Magazines

Give a Gift Subscription for Christmas

YOUR LOCAL

Magazine Man
TOM GARNETT

PHONE 993

I

ARE PRACTICAL LASTING GIFTS

MAY IT NEVER HAPPEN TO 
YOUR CAR—

But If It Does

We Siiggeslt:
Electric Irons . Electric Kettles 
Electric Toasters Electric Hot Plates 
Electric Heaters Electric Coffee 

• 'Percolators
, Kitchen Fluorescent Units 

Boudoir and Table Lamps—Trilights

RAIiro AND ELECTRICAL REFAIRB ■*
l»hon« 148 Gmnvilla itraet

We Are Now Equipped With An

Auto Wrecklns^ Car
rememrer our NUMnEikiA^O.when you

NEED A Tqw JUST TELEPHONE l

! 4t
’...It ’f A 1 .1 (..‘.V..-..; . - ... ,

< M I’lJ-:; VI

Dodge aild Desoto Cars Dbdi^rucks
RBBRLBSS OILS ^ AAraAS *

PHONE 40 WEST SUMMBRLAND .....
. . . . '’-'.".'v.V •

rjiMMMIlOllliMilOllllllNIliBililBlIlllOllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllNllllllllllllllllJ
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PARK ARRAS

A new park area' at Lake Cowi- 
chan consisting of 145 acres on the 
lake near Nixon creek has been set 
by order-in-council of the provin
cial government this week. Also 
set aside were 27 acres on Chub 
Lake, eight miles east of Lac La 
Hache post office, and 0.94 acres 
on Hope slough and the Trans- 
Canada highway near Chilliwack.

Johnny Coubrough of Buffalo 
Gap, Saski, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eden. Mr. 
Coubrough is a cousin of Mr. Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haseman 
and family left last weekend for 
Maillardville, in the New West
minster district, where they will 
make their future home.

* * * •
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Caldwell held 

a house warming in their new 
home on Thursday, November 27, 
Many of their friends gathered to 
help celebrate the occasion, enjoy
ing the evening playing cards and 
games. Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell’s 
new home is situated on Beach 
avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Marin's 
Color Slides Are 
Shown to Horts

* *
Mr. Phil Davis was a 

ver visitor last week.

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.

Annoutices that*..

A showing of Kodachrome color 
slides taken by Mrs. A. J. Mann and 
featuring the gardens of Summer- 
land was the major- attraction at 
the meeting of the Summerland 
Horticultural society held on Fri
day, Nov. 21 in the lOOP hall. 

Views of garden scenes, flow- 
Vancou- ers, natural garden settings, pic-:

tiiresque old trees, sunsets, and 
newly developed fruits—product' 
of the work of the plant breeder, 
followed one another on the screen’.; 
Each one of these pictures was so 
carefully composed and so realis-| 
tic that the audience might well, 
have been on a tour of our beaur, 
tiful countryside.

Prior to the showing of the

MR. MARCEL BONTHAUX
Formerly of Penticston and well-known to many 

Summerland Residents

Has Joined the Staff as

MECHANICAL SUPERINTENDENT
IN COMPLETE CHARGE OF THE 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Mr. Bonthaux has had nearly 15 years’ expedience in the 
automobile, truck and farm machinery repair; trade and is 
well qualified to maintain Pollock Motors Ltd, reputation 
for the best in vehicle maintenance >work. ...,, ..... ..

Phone Hastings St.

ONE-THIRD OF 
B.C. POPULATION 
X-RAYED FOR T.B.

By now everyone in British Co
lumbia has seen the mobile T.B. 
X-ray units or has heard about 
them.

Appearing but a few years ago, 
these mass weapons against tuber
culosis -were considered almost a 
novelty and at first little -thought 
was given to the real reason for 
their accomplishments.

But slowly, sometimes quietly 
and sometimes with loud fanfare, 
these mobile x-ray machines have 
covered' the province and have 
brought home to the people the 
importance of attacking tubercu
losis through mass x-ray surveys.

Aided by other portable equip
ment, these units have now exam
ined more than one-third of the 
adult population of British Colum
bia, and have saved ma:ny hun-

COAL RESOURCES 
IN PEACE RIVER 
FOR COAST MARTS Order

slides, moving pictures yere,p^^^^g 3.
TT r tf^sible death by tuberculosis.

-Ducks Unlimited’’ took the watchj.,. These units have-been purchas
er on a tour of the bree^n^ ^ ^^,13

wild fowl. The, 
steps being, taken by the society 
of “Ducks Unlimited” to conserve 
wild life were outlined.

province.
grounds of many wna lowi. fa^t that many do not realize.

The money for them has been 
raised by the sale of Christmas 

IC seals, and their continued expan- 
Following the film, Mr. R. J. Bo-j sion and development depends on 

roughs, assistant director of the.jjthe continuous sale of these seals, 
UBC extension department, gave a This year, again, Christmas 
short talk to the group. . /yj^.’seals ha-ve been mailed through-

During the business part of theoout B.C., and again, the appeal goes 
proceedings a report was giventnout to support the drive, 
by Mr. Ernie Bennett of the satisfii It is the intention of public 
factory flower show held this suraf health officials that everyone be 
mer. Mr. Bennett stated that itjix-rayed—because this is the only 
was by far the best flower showolsure way of stamping out the di- 
ever held in Summerland. sease—and continued support to

Dr. Jih-ues Marshall gave u. re- Christmas seals means that this 
port on the work done by the ce-aban be accomplished, 
metery committee in looking af-'
ter the grounds of the local ce-TDA^I^ CHARGES 
metery. Mr. Bill Snow, the
ety’s delegate on the film council,! REAT'SAME 
reported on the work done in se-» e \A/A I BWEI 
curing films. . -I'Kt^WAIV L-tYHtHU- -

The meeting concluded, with a j '
question box, during which ques- MONTREAL—Despite
tions that were puzzling garden- costs of doing business.

The conference dealing with the 
proposed extension of the Pacific 
Great Eastern railway has -been 
postponed until a later date owing 
to inability to arrange a date that 
would be satisfactory to all par
ties concerned, it is announced by 
Premier John Hart.

The opening of the Dominion 
Parliament conflicted with the or
iginal arrangements and it was 
found that other principals had 
already been committed to engage
ments that made the meeting ori
ginally intended for late this month 
impossible to hold. ,

Survey work on the coal re
sources of the Peace River dis
trict has been pressed forw'ard 
with the result that the most con
servative estimate of coal tonnage 
far exceeds the requirements for 
extension of thb railroad into the 
Peace River district. Likewise, 
analyses made of the coal not only 
-by Dr. T. B. 'Williams, but also ^by 
research -workers of the Canadfan 
National Railway disclose the 
quality to be exceptionally and 
consistently high.

Likewise a new survey was un
dertaken and has now been com
pleted dealing -with the costs of 
mining, hauling of coal, the con
sumption, sources of present sup
ply, the prices to consumers and 
the quality of coal they are pres
ently using, as well as the data on 
the availability of markets.

The information ai^embled 
shows conclusively that Peace Riv
er coal can compete successfully 
on all west coast markets, the 
premier states.

He added that this information 
rounds out the entire picture and 
makes it possible for the govern
ment to proceed at any time with 
further negotiations and this -will 
be done as soon as a ^ satisfactory 
date can be agreed upon.

Bind
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mounting
the rates _________________

ers were directed to authorities ip. and charges of Canada^s chartered
the audience. banks are the same as, prewar, or HONEY PRODUCTION

After the meeting, a tasty snack' actually lower, it is s^ate<^by B.C. *
of coffee and doughnuts was serv-"' Gardner, president of The Canadian 
ed by Mrs. Marjorie Fenwick and Bankers’ Association.
Mrs. Ray Leinor.

r

IS tllSOB S 
BIU Of IU6HTS

Note: not
perfect I'e^isldtion* 
No one clafnis it 
Where necessary it 

, can be imi^pved^ by 
orderly and demo
cratic action in the 
legislature* The 
Public approves its 
basic provisions*

British Columblii’tliiduttrlal CoHclIlatloh and

IE THINKS WE SHOULD GO 
TO 'SHOW-OF-HANDS' VOTE 

POUTICAL ELECTIONS
The old days of o|iWii .voting In public'polities ' 
alv long since past^ Put many thousands of 
ohipl^^os 'ih^BcItlsh Cplumb|i havo soon 
strlko votos'' taken' "which: affocthd..' thoni 
directly but gave > them no ehapeo 4f s-ox- 
prosflng their wishes secretly as li| politichr, j
olecthiiiiii ■ , i'' '

t}--
I’sl^dustr

Arbitration Act, (commonly known
as \BIII 39’) brings our labor laws up to doth. 
lt|{ivos employees the right to a govornmdnt-' 
aupervlsed secret hailpt to determine their 
•ptuel wishes before^^h strike caii legally be 
called In %elr)iam^i ^;^

What’s wrong with thst?

Yet certain labor leaders have raised an 
outcry agalnst/grantMg employees rights 
which have been an aceep|tM parr of voting 
.preetdore^lN every hhiif el'ilblltlcal r^foroh* 
diMforfoiioratloNii ^

111'

“I know of very few businesses,” 
he said, “that can make the same 
assertion, that in the face of stead
ily increased costs, charges for the 
final product or service " have not 
been raised.”

Addressing the association's an
nual meeting, Mr. Gardner_ noted 
that the payrolls of the Canadian 
banks had increased 90 percent 
since 1939; taxes increased 104 per- 

- cent between 1939 - and 1946 and 
contributions to staff pension 
funds now are^ equivalent to, 12 
cents- for every dollar paid in 
wages.

A.t the same tir-'.e that these 
business expenses were mounting, 
the maximum interest rate on 
loans was reduced, the yield'on in
vestments fell below the pirewar 
level and the banks volunterily, 
agreed to limit holdings and edrn- 
ings on higher coupon government 
securities.

“In short, our expenses are na
turally higher; our charges are 
not,”_Mr. Gardner stated, adding 
"it goes without saying, however, 
that if the upward trend of costs 
continues, at least some of^ the 
charges 'we make for oUp services 
will Inevitably have to- come un
der review.”

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

wsv
FURNITURE, 
ETC., COST?
4.

The province’s honey crop for 
1947 is estimated at 1,804,820 pounds, 
states Hon. Frank Putnam, min
ister of agriculture, and may yet 
go over the 2,000,000-pound mark 
when all returns are in.

BE SURE YOU HAVE 
THE FINEST—

-/
Turkeys

Geese
Ducks

Chickeris
DO NOT DELAY— 

YOU MAY BE 
DISAPPOINTED

QUALITY

R; WEIXWOOD,' iEbrop. 
'West. Summerland, B.C.

The Home - of 
Meats

Qualitsr

Phone 112

The Gift'That is
... PERSONAL

Attractive Gift Boxes or Mirrored 
Cedar Chests—6Qc to $5.50

DELRAY TINTS 1
A NEW .'FEATURE INJ STATIONERY

at per box

$1.00

GREEN’S^ DRUG 
STORE

Phone 11 Granville Street

WHY SHOULD AHY.0|E DPPOtE THE SECNET BALLOT?

COMMITTEE FOR IRDUSTRIAl PROGRESS

How much fire InRurnnco do 
you carry on It .........

■ V ■* ^

fuppoob you had to ro-huy 
alls tho boda, hodclothos, 
olmlrH) ullvorwnro, dotlion, 
elpotrlo applIaucoR, etc., In 
your home, y
OhanooR aro you carry only 
A fraction.' of .enough lnRur- 
anoe on your houRohold puR* 
ROMlouR 'at today'R valuation, 
Tboy oomO'tntO', your II fo 
Item hy . lWtn«i-liut may hum 
nil at once, iohto' Gad day.
MAKH A YEAli-lCND IK- 
VIDNTOHV AND SKB HOW 

.gHOHT YOU FALL ON 
pnOTISOTION.

InHure With

lorne Pm
Phone m

inRuranec

...
I,«iwi* a M.iRM

I , I •*

Heal Eitato

^■iwiiiiiiiimiriiSiiiiiiimiimiM

Decorated
FRUIT
CAKES

LIGHT or DARK

SCOtCH SHORT BREAD
‘ iilADE WITH ALLrBUTTER

Mince Meat Pies
Place Rome OINGEIIBREAD BOYS on the ahrUtmos 

Tree for tho KldR,

PATRONIZES LOCAL PRODUCTS IN 
SDLBOTINO YOUR BAKERY NEEDS

Clough!s Bakery
Phono lU

fSwiWlWlliWllll>Mll»»lWWilllWlll»lililHililll»iiMe>*ai wn ■»Aii>n»ewieMeMwne»aR*K—
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Agricultural Conference
Shorter SeasonsHon. Frank Putnam, mini.ster of 

agriculture, is attending the dom- SoLlfllht Rv
inion-provincial agricultural con- 
fcrence at Ottawa, which opened 
on December 1. Canada’s farm 
production and marketing picture 
for lf'48 will be previewed by Mr.
Putnam and officials of his de
partment, as plans are advanced 
fi-r this province’s output next

Local Hunters

Recommendations to be consid- 
i.-r mis iuovinces imtpu., next e^ed at a zone-meeting of fish and 
year, integrated with ithose of the clubs from Kelowna south
rest of the dominion. to the border were passed on Mon

day evening at a meeting of the 
-------------- ------------------------ '--------'— Summerland Fish, Game and For

est Protective association, held in
the lOOF hall.

These recopimendations will be 
considered on Sunday in Pentic
ton when South Okanagan 
sportsmen will gather to present 
a united stand before the interior 
sportsmen’s association annual 
convention early next year.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
December 8-9

n nGallant' Bess
Stars Marshall Thompson, 

George Tobias - Clem Bevans 
in technicolor 

Bess The Horse with the 
Human Brain 

2 Shows Monday 7-9 
1 Show Tuesday 8 p.m. 

Very Oood Show for Children

WED. and THUBS. 
December 10 - 11

'Lit-tle Mister Jim'
Stars Butch Jenkins, James 

Craig, Frances Gifford
Butch! He‘11 make you laugh. 

He’ll make you cry.
He’s terrific.

Boys and Girls—Come and 
SEE BUTCH

2 Shows Wednesday 7-9 
1 Show Thursday 8 p.m.

I SUMiViEpND REVIEW
lerland, B.C., every Thursday. 

G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.
Published at West Sum!
J. R. Armstrong, Editor.!
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ............................................................................ . 25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ;................................ Ic
Card of Thanks, Births,''*iDeaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ....... .............. .ii............... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year ^n U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5cy per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mali,. Post Office 

Departpient, Ottawa.

FOR SALE—LADIES’ BICYCLE 
in good condition, 20-inch frame. 
Phone 23. 48-1-p.

WANTED— YOUNG LADY TO 
share suite in town. Apply Box 

190, Review, 47-1-p.

TURKEY SHOOT, OLIVER, B.C., 
Wednes'day, Dee. 10 at 10 a.m. 
Three rifle ranges, traps, also 
scope sights; refreshments. Spon
sored by local Fish and Game 
telub. 48-1-c.

Sportsmen from Kelbwma, Peach- FOR ELECTROLUX 
land, Summerland, Penticton, Oli- and equipment, Oy auy Informa-
ver, Osoyoos, and Keremeos are Norman Gardner, at
expected to attend this zone ses-, Summerland (Cycle Shop. 36-tf-c.
sion. The entire Summerland ex- ' ______________________  ^
ecutive has been asked to be in 
attendance.

Shorter Season
One of the chief recommenda

tions by Summerland sportsmen 
is the further shortening of the 
deer season. This year, two weeks 
were cut off the deer season to

SOLLY CHICKS—MAKE SURE 
of getting Solly Chicks n%ct 
spring by ordering early. WhUe

SUPPLIES FOR SALE—REMINGTON STAN- 
ard typewriter, $47.50, terms 
$22.50 cash, balance $5 monthly. 
New Remington and Royal port
ables , available for immediate 
delivery. Write Gordon D. Her
bert, Type-writer Agent, Kelow
na, B.C. 46-4-c.

Leghorns, New Hampshires and poR SALE—MUST SELL 3-ROOM: 
First Crosses. First hatch De- cabin. What offers? See Sims 
cember 15. Solly Poultry Breejd- Bros. • oh John" Menu’s orchard, 
Ing Farm, Wostholme. V.I. Hospital hill, Summerland.

43-9-c. 48-1-p.
eliminate the slaughter when the ------------- ---- —--------------------------------- ----------
animals find the going difficult WANTED TO BUY—4 OR 5 A,C- pQR SALE—NEW BEDROOM 
in the snowy foothills. " orchard or part orchard suite and slightly used kitchen

Now, in an effort to conserve "with house; Apply Box 193, R.e- range. Apply A. H. Ruppel, Sta-
still further the depleted deer sup- view. Road. 48-1-p.
ply, Summerland sportsmen have -nr a n/r a/-ixTT-Nftn ■“—:------ --------------------------------- -------
requested that the deer season be SPONSORED BY THE WOMEN’S

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

PUEOC NOTICE
A Meeting of the Ratepayers of the Municipality 

will be held in the •
■ . /

Legion Hall
WEST SUMMERLAND

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1947
AT 2 P.M.

The School Board representatives will be in attendance 
to dlMuss School matters, and Municipal affairs will be 

discussed by your Municipal Council
F. J. ISnXON,

November 28th, 1947 Municipal Clerk.

* *

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
December 12-13

itLes Miserabiesli

andStars Fredric March 
Charles Laughton 
Fox News - Shorts 

1 Show Friday 
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 

Matinee 2:30 p.'m., Saturday

limited to a period from Septem
ber to November 15, with no in
crease in the bag limit.

Elk -would remain the same as 
this year, September 15 to Decem
ber 1, local sportsmen indicate;

Pheasant hunters had nearly a 
month’s shooting season this vear 
but the Summerland club is ad
vocating that this period be .de
creased to two weeks, but includ
ing three Sundays, and with no 
increase in the present bag limit 
of two daily. Quail should be the 
same season as pheasants, they 
state.

Choose Other Dates
Although the duck season this 

year was long enough, local sports
men feel that proper dates were 
not chosen. This year the season 
was from October 1 to November 
14 and only local ducks were avail
able in that period, the northern 
ducks arriving just as the season 
was closing.

As a consequence, a season from 
October 15 to November 15 is be
ing sought from , federal authori
ties.

Opening of the blue grouse in 
this district was recommended by

Box 189 Review. 47-l|c.
LOST YOUR LOCICER KEY? 

Need an extra one? Drop in 
at Sadler's, Hastings St., we eSn 
supply. ' 4-5-p.

NEXT OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB 
dance, Friday, Dec. 12, Ellison 
hall, 9 to 1. 48-2-c.

FOR SALE—1934 CHEVROLET
2-ton truck, booster brakes, tlij-es 
fair, motor good. $460. Apply 
Box 194, Review. 48-Lp.

ST. STEPHEN’S EVENING W;A. 
Christmas Sale, Parish hall, Sat
urday, Dec. 6, 3 p.m. 48-ij-c.

REMEMBER THE HOSPITAL 
Christmas Dance, Dec. 16, Elli
son hall, Saxie’s orchestra; danc
ing 9 to 2. 48-tf-c.

AWARD OP THE WEEK-^WE 
draw for fiye dollars in merch
andise every Saturday until 
Christmas; twenty-five dollars 
on Christmas Eve. You get a 
ticket with every purchase ' at 
The Peter Pan Toggery; the 
store With the stock. 48-5-c.

Institute, a collection of 24 paint
ings direct from the Vancouver' 
Art* Gallery will be on display 

, Saturday, Dec. 6 in the lOOF 
hall. West Summerland, from 2 
to 9:30 p.m. No admission 
charge. Tea will be served'in 
the afternoon and coffee in the 
evening. 48-1-c.

BE A BASKETBALL BOOSTER— 
Plan to be at the School Gym 
on Tuesday, December 9 from 
7 to 10 o’clock for three big 
games against Penticton teams. 
Games at 7, 8 and 9, admission, 
35 cents and 20 cents. 48-1-c.

WANTED — CLEAN COTTON, 
rags, for wiping machinery; 
nine cents per pound; must 
he free of lint or buttons. 
The Summerland Review. •

I ■

COCKTAIL WINS PRIZE

CLOCKS
WE SUGGEST YOU IN
CLUDE A CLOCK ON YOUR 
SHOPPING LIST FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Telschroine Elec
tric Clock $6.95

Electric Alarr« Clocks ...... $7.95
Ingram Kitchen Clocks— 

eight day •. ...........  $3.95
Alarm Clc^cks ........................ $2.25

John Keys, of Summerland, won 
first prize of $50 in the Vancou
ver Sun contest, arranged by Edith 
Adams, the Sun home management 
expert. Mr. Keys;. submitted a re
cipe for an Okanagan fruit cockr

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Make a Personal GWt Appreciated by Everyone

the local club with' the same sea- ' regulations has been recommend- tail and this won the prize 
son as. pheasants and a daily bag the new limit being 10 fish
limit of four, with a season limit 
of twelve.

Furthet decrease in the fishing

McCIary’s Wood and Coal Ranges
For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CHARM,White enamel, complete 
with high shelf and water
front -------------------  . . . $150.00

ESCORT,!8-inch oven, white enamel, 
complete with high shelf and
water front • • .......  .......... $131.00

ESCORT, 16-inch oven, white enamel, 
complete with high shelf and
water front . ■. ........ . $121.00

TRIUMPH, complete with high 
shelf and water front.......... $90.00

or 15 pounds and one fish, with , The local branch of the Rebekah 
three days’ possession. This year lodge held its fall tea and sale of 
the limit was 12 fish, or 25 pounds home cooking, aprons and fancy 
and one fish. ,. work in the lOOF hall on Friday,

It was stated that A. E. Parlow, November 28. The tea tables and 
district forester, at Kamlooos, will hall were tastefully decorated with 
supply bulldozer and other equip- chrysanthemurns, ^d many beau- 
ment to assist the Penticton and tiful articles were on display at 
Summerland clubs in clearing out the different stalls. A good at- 
dead wood and other debris in the tendance and encouraging, receipts 
vicinity of Fish lake. were reported by the members.

Granville Morgan reported that BARRIER IS ERECTED

English China • • • 
32-piece Dinner Sets, 
66-piece' Dinner'^Sets

95c to $2.95 
.. $11.75 

........$26.95

the pheasants liberated through the 
co-operation of the Penticton club 
at Trout Creek Point have surviv
ed and he has been feeding them 
his fall. Only a couple of the new 
pheasants were shot this fall, |re 
stated at Monday’s meeting.

Summerland Board of Trade has 
erected a barrier on the old aban
doned wharf in lower town. A 
sign, warning all persons that the 
wharf Is no longer safe for any 
type of. traffic is also to be erect- 
e(L % ’

PYREX CAKE DISHES —PIE PLATES 
UTILITY PLATTERS

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 2S HASTINGS STREET

BUTLER & WALDEN
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phono 6 ^ Shelf and Hoavy Hardware

CANADA NEEDS YOUR HELP . 4.
EVERY CANADIAN doponAa for hla living, hla 

future .happiness, on Canada’s Industrial 
growthi

QROWINO INDUSTRIES, such as tho following, 
require now capital, ,

' Price Return
%

B.C. 'Phonos, 4% notes 1002 102 8,83
Can. West. Lbr., 4% bonds 1062 101% 8.85 
H. R. MacMillan Co., 4% bonds 1085 103 8.77
H. R. MacMillan, cl "A" pfeo 10% 4.70
Standard Chomlcal pfee 00 6,05
Burrard Drydook cl "A" pfeo 8% 6.14
n.nd others , , ,
OWNING ANY of tha above will give you good, 

atablo Inoonio and will give Industry whal^ It 
neoda—now oapllAl.

PUT YOUn IDLE 
DOLLARS TO WORK. 

ASK US — NOW.

$9 diiuUtiiimf CmfMlitm

Okanagan Invcitmenti Limited
(JtiiMliUd frttk OkMULfta Tnut (knpisr)

•K if, 9km • • • • • JieasA
Street BulMtnf Fentlelea Phene SIC

f'f ■
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^piCouncil Plans foir 1948 With < u 
Beports on Program of Past Year 
Heard at Annual Civic Meeting

1' ■ ■' 'i»

Clear-cut and concise reports on their stewardship of the past , 
year were given the annual ratepayers' meeting by members of the 
municipal council when more than a hundred persons gathered in the 
Legion hall on Saturday afternoon. Keen interest was evinced by the 
.attendance'and the audience agreed that the councillors presented 
splendid reports in an effort to acquaint the ratepayers with the pro
gress which had been made throughout the year.

Reeve W. R. Powell led this session as chairman and left the 
main reports to, his four councillors. In the main, His lATorship took 
•care of the question periods and also handled most school subjects, a 
full report of which appears in other columns of this issue.

Besides giving the three pending bylaws an airing, it was stat
ed during the session that chlorination of .Summerland water supply 
is a MUST for 1948. Possibility that a fire truck, or a trjjc^ for fire 
■department purposes, will be purchased in the coming ye^jf was also 
mooted by the meeting.

The three bylaws under consideration deal with a program to 
hard surface nine to ten miles of roads next year, expepd $12,000 on 
the purchase of a new grader and truck and the extension pf the do
mestic water system to the north bench area and Crpscppt B.each,

All councillors spoke on the splendid efforts ~pf Reeve W. R. 
Powell and they extended their thanks to His Worship'for his support 
a.nd guidance in miunlcipal matters during the past two years. Reeve 
Powell announced his retirement from the municipal arena last week, 
but intimated on Saturday that he would still be keeping a watchful 
aye on municipal affairs.

With reference to The Review editorial last week, Reeve Pow
ell, stated that as far as municipal affairs are concerned it would not 
be “good bye” but “au revoir”.

Report on Parks ' x ^ —
Councillor Eric M. Tait, with a vrjth the Dominion Experimental 

jeport on parks and beaches, led station in the hard surfacing of 
the reports’ list on Saturday, and road to the latter’s property,
■he reminded the audience . that “We never spent more money 
after the war the municipality roads than in the past year,” 
found itself with a great backlog declared Councillor Wilson, stat- 
•of work, especially in the utilities, tiie expenditure would be
which had to have priority. in the neighborhood of $24,000. Of

Because of these factors, parks this sum, $2,000 was expended on 
and beaches have had to be de- machinery improvements and 
veloped slowly but he considered to 4 miles of roads were given a 
that the work done in the past semi-permanent surface at a cost 
two years has been well worth- of about $12,000, leaving $10,000 
while. ' for ordinary maintenance and ex-

Powell Beach work this year penditure, which is in line with 
Jtnainly consisted of adding to the costs in other years, he stated.
1946 Improvements and mainten- The rock crusher will now turn 
ance of the beach. Many favor- out gravel nearly as fast as it can 
■able comments had been received be loaded and at a cost of fifty 
during the summer from outsiders cents per cubic yard. The provin- 
on the fine beach available there, cial government expends over $2 
he said. per cubic yard fOr its gravel sqp-

With only a small amount of-Ply. he stated, 
work possible this" year,' Peach Next year. Councillor Wilson 
Orchard park, has been greatly im- hopes that a belt conveyor will be 
proved and has been a great at- added to the crusher to, eliminate 
traction for tourists "fishing to the sand from the gravel, 
camp for a short while. Council- Urges Bylaw Support
lor Tait instanced one family from. The councillor advocated strong- 
Alberta who did not like commer-’ ly the passage of the bylaw for 

• cial auto camps and who had been $28,000 for hard surfacing' roads 
looking for just such a spot as next year and the $12,000 bylaw for 
Peach ■ Orchard park ever since he a new maintainer and truck, 
left home. Nearly ten miles of roads will

8dO!|S 9i|S{iuaAO fsnf - he surfaced if the bylaws pass,
This ^ark provides camping these being,the Giant’s Head road 

space, for, overnight stops but; -it down the Sand Hill to the Trout 
is not the council’s , intention tp al- Creek Service Station, Hospital hill, 
low visitorsto ^remaih ‘'there ^for the , road leading ifroxn Hastings

to prevent any tounst's-'usnig.___  ----------„
park for weeks at a time, be pro- The Garnett,^ Vaipey ’ rolTd-'past 
■mised.-' Theed’s hill must be widened and

Peach Orchard beach was clean- improved-‘-before ainy-rpermanent^ 
«d up and opened out last'year, .surfacing can.-be provided, 
continued-Mr. Tait'and this little “With another ten. miles of semi- 
heach-is used to a great extent by permanent roads we can then 
resid^ts in the. vicinity. spend more time improving' other

The .voluntary, work accomplish- roads in the municipality,” he de
ad by. citizens at Peach Orchard dared..
'Cemetery this yeaf has been great- “The time has come when you 
ly appreciated by the council as it should have roads and you can 
•shows that citizens are ^prepared pay. for them as you use them,” 
to do something for themselves, was Reeve Powell’s coinment.
A. new section adjoining the cem-* Increased Costs /
etery has now been opened but still Domestic and irrigation water 
has to be completed, Councillor: was the theme of Councillor C. E. 
Tait noted in closing.
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FOR REEVE
day, December 11, 1947

UTe/come Candidates File Papers for
jj, Plo-nned Section as Reeve With lohnston 
^or Horse-Contest at Penticton
■i^rival of Santa Claus on Christ

mas Eve, December 24, in Sum- ------------------
h^erland Is being anticipated by Three candidates will contest the office of reeve on Saturday
niearly. a thousand children in this • next, December 13, in the annual municipal elections, the first bcca-
district, ■ and Summerland Board gion for two years that there has been any competition in this depart-
o^' Trade , has appointed a commit- ment. Entry of Reid A. Johnston as the dark horse in- the reeveship 
tjee' headed by Walter Charles to contest came as a surprise, to most persons, although his name had 
make the necessaiy arrangendents been mentioned-last, week as a possible candidate, 
ijo welcome St. Nick with open .'Two councillors,' whose terms do not expire until the end of
lums. s , ., ; 1948, have resigned :to enter the lists in the reeveship contest. These
;-A bonfire will be lit on the Liv- are F. E. Atkinson and C. E. Bentley.
Ing Memorial'park-playground pro- "Voters are expressing keen interest in the result of Saturday’s

: Pc.rty and Santa Claus will be wel- reeveship election and it is expected a near record vote will be cast, 
Cpmcd there to distribute bags .of All other municipal vacancies have been filled by acclamation.

the hundreds of children. Councillors Ewic Tait and Harvey Wilson were unopposed when they 
.••vDetails .of the welcoming plans submitted their nominations for two year terms on the council.
■will be heard this evening when Mrs. A. W. 'Vanderburgh, who has just finished one year on
the board of trade holds its last the school district board, also was unopposed when nomination day 
mejiting of the. year in the Parish rolled around last Monday. She will now become a school board mem- 
hall. Films will be shown and jjer for 'the next two years.
bommittee reports heard. President 
P.' W. Schumann announces. Reeve Is Opposed 

In Peachland, great interest has 
also been aroused over the office 
of reeve. Three candidates are 
vieing for this honor, while of the 
three vacancies on the council.

Oliver
an

JOHNSTON

4RT EXHIBITION 
l-EATURES SOME 
K C. PAINTINGS

V i',; _______; - only one nomination has been re-
.; ATbie travelling exhibition of art, ceived.
jhejd .on Saturday , in the lOOF hall Penticton Is having a contest for 
;^under the auspices of the "Women’s reeve, with Reeve Robert Lyon be-

Ingopposed byW B. Carter. Kel- Opposition to three resolutions
^ ^ submitted by Oliver was voiced at

f^Wed by acclamation. Mayor 3^ poorly-attended meeting of the 
Hughes-Games being unop- summerland local of the BCFGA 

^ R ‘ ^^st Friday afternoon in the lOOF
Summerland, the board of hall. Some thirty-five resolu-

taken a hand in seeking tions, to go before the annual
f' if to obtain a representative vote of growlers’ convention in Penticton
h the citizens for next Saturday’s next January were considered by

^fvA el®otion. The trade board, with- the growers and the convention
Af favoring any candidate, is urg- delegates were instructed as to the

persons on the voters’ list wishes of the local growers.
■ ^ exercise their franchise next ' This is a small number of reso-
st^uomsm. . ^ . Saturday so that the person who Jutions as generally the first draft

-AA^^AA^^i^AL obtainsths majority of votes will numbers in the neighborhood of
comment were such-canvasses as know that it was a vote represen- sixty.

' da Glyde’s “Evening' at the Gra- ^ community.^ binder the heading of industry
’vel Pit”. “Winter Lane, Revelstoke” -Voters have a choice of the protection, local growers , gave 

i by ’Evelyn Cools “Forest Piece” hall in west Summer- their endorsation to requests for
I by ina Unthoff, “Ghost Trees” by land or, the basement of Lakeside a government standard for nur- 
‘ Margaret ^zard, “Along the Fra- church in lower ^town on sery stock and a program over a

£ ser” by William Calder and George Saturday as polling booths. The ten-year period of elimination of 
^ Ahglo^’ “Youno. Bull Pines” polls open at 8 o’clock Saturday undesirable varieties.

' - Mention should also be made of morning and close at 8 o’clock that , Alon^ with the resolutions, groj^"- 
: two staxtling examples of the new- opening. ^ pamphlet, ;fls-

er school. “Abstraction” by Lionel W, W. Fosbery, is returning, sued-hy «ie provincial departr^nt 
tomas iiaad:thc r^tless lurid color officer ..for this election■with ,• P . borticultfca» ^

“Down ^’Cumber- Noel ffiggin as depirty returning brMch.; indicating the varieties of, X

toVan uinisual colleotidh'; of curios Nomination^’’were ‘Tecelvefl • on ' "“Pf*''*'**- ;• ~
frok4’ India/Burma and the Near Monday .,,by Mr. Fosbery,.-'. ah, the CA'epde^.or"to ..^eMine eveu
Easft%, Seen'■ to' advantage against municipal office, up to-2 o’clock, torther a jiniformity^ of inter^©f 
a bhqkfi^dund of'^clevefly designed Little interest wag taken in the tatiqn of all reflations,, another 
hand^lpcked materials were natiye actual nominations at closing time, resolution urges frequent meetmgfS
weapdhs, a Burmese • Harp, deli- as only two persons besides mem- >hi^etyising in--
cate Indian carvings, in'jadestone hers of-the press were present to spectors, under BCFt^, auspices.
and wood and Saracen relics, dat- hear Mr. Fdsbery’s announcenient. S^oweps approved •this mo's^
ihg from the time of the Crusades. These nominations -vfere as fol- ^ ^^rst °f Olivers ^resolutions t 
/Tea, Wttractlvely served during lows: meet disapproval of Summerland

the afternoon, and the evening For Reeve
coffee together realized sufficient fOnA tn hA-viAAfAd^
funds to defray the expenses of the , -cu j ^ ha
exhibit Atkinson, Francis Edward, fruit standard,-that lower yields can be

In the New Year the Women’s grower, proposed by A. M. McLach- expected, therefore the sales price 
’ — ------”” ’— -----must be adjusted upwards by B.C.

pumps.
... . , He also spoke of the flume-mak- ............ „—------- - ------------- ^ j,

^ _ “Ned’ Bentley’s report to the rate- jng plant Installed by Foreman E. Institute,' through the department ®® ,x m -ci t f AA»v,T.AT,cafA
Reeve Powell added his com- payers and first of all he dealt Keroher in the municipal yard. He of university extension, will he in- Bentley, Charles Edmund, fruit Tree Fruits Lt^, to compepsate 

mendatlon of the voluntary ceme- ■with irrigation matters. complimented Mr. Kercher and his strumental In bringing to Sum- grower, proposed by W. R. Tweedy, Showers for the increasq.in the
tery work, and praised E. H. Ben- Appropriation for irrigation de- assistants on the excellent job and merland three similar displays, seconded by A. M. Temple.
nett for-^his organization in this velopment amounted to $16,000 their workmanship. one from New York. Such a pri- Johnston, Reid Armstrong, CPR maintain their standard of living,
respect. His remarks brought in- this year and the work was only Increase In Extensions vilege is usually limited to larger agent, proposed by William Rltch- and keep their orchards in the

Turn,„* .. water, Mr. -t- aM, to eapport aa art to, eacondod t,P T. F. HloUey.
park. Reeve Powell referred to it He instanced the cost of pipe, Bentley spoke of the great number g ___________________ /-d a 1 *1 \
as a "little gem” for the traveller, when It can he obtained as one of' of extensions on application, but Acclamation)OveriuMUed'criisher"........... the''maJo7headaches"oThis depart- a great number have been held t, KelSwS”^?. Councillor Eric Magnus, * AUhough

illlor Harvey Wilson’s re- ment. - up because ot lack of pipe. turned* bv motor last Saturday f*^alt grower, proposed by John Y. local whichCouncillo

proper state of production by the 
best methods of irrigation, fertili
zation, spraying, cultivation and 
pruning."

.port on the roads committee com- AU dams at headwaters are In He explained that Engineer R. A, two”wMks’ tr^fn to^Radlu^ Towgood, seconded by D, "V. Pish- appointment of a production man-
lod condition, he continued. Barton is making some alterations Hot Springs where they wo^te e*"’ ®o«y«ntion, lo-

Summerland was one 
advocated strongly the

mented first on the overhauling -good 
of the rook crusher equipment, Thlrsk, No. 4, Crescent creek, Can- to the plans for the domestic wa- himting* 
•which is now In good operational yon creek and Garnett valley dams ter extension to the north area and •*'
order. wore all used this season, and the when these revised plans and estl'

WllBon, Councillor Harvey Lome, 
fruit grower, proposed by W. R. 

, Powell, seconded by T. H. Thorn-

cal growers could not agree to 
Oliver's resolution now being sub
mitted which,asks the convention 
very strongly to criticize the board 
of governors for not acting on the 
wishes of the growers.

No Demand Recognized 
Oliver has taken the stand that

Hard surfacing of the Station spillways are in good condition. mateB are received the bylaw can bably past so Councillor Atkinson thwalte.
Road, Prairie "Valley road. Hast- Nos, 1 and 2 dams and Deer lake be submitted. At present, it is Im- hoped to rebuild this fund to its school Trustee
Ings street, and a small portion dam are still full while No. 3 dam possible to purchase' pipe and as former level
of the road In the vicinity of the is within three feet of being filled, the cost, of materials Is increasing He also mentioned the probabll- '“y Aooiamauon;
B.C. Fruit Shippers was undortak- he stated. rapidly it is difficult to estimate jty of the West Kootenay extend- Vanderburgh, Mrs. Marjorie __
en in the past year and a semi- In a dry year, all these dams costs. Ing its 60,000 volt line to West Kathleen, housewife, proposed by the 1947 convention demanded the
permanent surface hag now boon would bo used, Councillor Bentley However, ho believed the domes. Summerland next year, which L. L. Fudge, seconded by Mrs. E. appointment of a production man-
provided for these sections. .explained, as even In the past year tie water extension would cost In would mean a general Improve- M. Richards. agor, whereas the convention only

Applications of oil were laid five acre feet of water was ,dellv- the neighborhood of $26,000. ment of service plus a removal of In Peachland, Reeve Alfred Er- recommended that the appointment
■down on Granville street. Jubilee ered over the entire Irrigation sys- Chlorination is on the munlcU the ban on new water heaters nest Miller is seeking re-election be given close study and adoption
road from the B.C. Fruit Ship- tom. pal “Must" list for 1048, he con- Connections Oo Ahead but is being opposed by Charles O. if found feasible of operation,
pora to the Occidental packing The new earth ditch main from eluded. Councillor Atkinson quoted fl- "Whlnton and Fitzpatrick "V. Ver- A suggestion from South and
house, and the Giant's Heod road. Trout Creek was used for the first 
This latter section was thought to time in 1047 and will take the en- 
bo a possibility toir the now prl- tire flow In 1048, If entirely sut- 
mary Okanagan highway, and the Isfactory the old woodon flume 
council last spring decided to de- which the dltoh replaces will bo 
lay extension ot the hard surfao- discarded,
ing in that section until moro In- A great deal of good, permanent 
formation could bo received from oonoroto flume work has boon ao- 
tho Iprovlnolal government, Mr, oompllshod by the Irrigation do- 
■Wllson noted. partment and Councillor Bentley

In lower town, oil was laid on outlined the following: South main

Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon 
,wns asked If he would 00m- 
'ment on any part of the mu
nicipal work but ho doollned 
to oommont other than to sayi 
<'Woll, tho tax notices have 
gone out, and a very high per- 
oontago has boon paid, so. thoro 
Isn't any moro to say."

Now Rato iStruoturo

gurea on the new connootlona non. All throe men classify them- East Kelowna that research into
which have been made In tho past solves as fruit growers, tho Improvement of all fruit pack-
few yofirs In 1044, thoro woro 88 Thoro aro two two-year vacan- oQulpmont mot with
now connections. This figure and one one-year vacancy In dorsatlon, as it follows the same
jumped to, 88 In 1046, to 161 in tbo council ranks at Peachland but principle adopted
1046 and to tho end of November o^iy ©no nomination was received Summerland resolutions submitted
this year was 126. Tho number of „„ to g o’clock on Monday, Poach- a”/* previous years.
municipal oleotrloal oonnootlons jond reports. Oounolllor Charles ®i,
has doubled in the past four to jp, Bradley offered hta sorvtooa ag- y®®^l?”x " **''*]i^five yoors and stands at more than ^In but no other persons came Jowed to make ^**'J®**®”" "®^

Oounolllor P, E. Atkinson, in the a thousand now, ho doolarod. forward to offer thomsolves for Ihcottto reserve P“*’P0"°"'
tho roads near tho Lakosldo still needs oonsldorablo work; final report, instanoed that tho In the past year, two mllos of tho other two vacant posts,
church and a portion of Hospital Giant’s Hoad main, 600 foot 'lif now elootrlo light department has had pojo lino have boon added to tho
bill was similarly treated. An flume Installed making a total of an extremely active year and its municipal service and oonsump- 
•oKporlmont on the uoe of oalolum 1,000" feet; Paradise Flat oast lat- chief achievement was the worth- tlon has Increased steadily. In
to mix as a dust layer, from Oapt. oral, 1,800 feet; Paradise Flat west while reduotlon In rates from the 1046, 1,066,000 kwh were used.
Temple’s home to Percy Thorn- lateral, 700 feet and 800 feet near West Kootenay Power A Light This figure jumped to 1,804,000 In
bor’s property proved successful E. H. Bennett’s property; north oo. This deal took a oonsiderable 1046 and up to the end of Novom-
and this same treatment will ho main, needs repair work, Prairie length of time to finalize but when her It stood at 1,448,000.
given Oresoent Beach road next creek main, 600 feet, with 600 feet it was oonoluded the old flat rate At present, the entire oleotrlo
year, be expected, to do next year; Garnet Valley of SVb oonts per kw was replaced light system Is under survey by

Hoads Widened main, needs 1,400 feet next year; with a rate of 3 oents for the first J. D. MoMynn, of tho West Koote-
Paradlse Flat road has been south Giant's Head, needs 600 foot 100,000 consumption and 1 cent ov- nay, and Improvements will bo sug- 

widened and crushed rook applied, next year, > pr that amount, plus a half-osnt gested from this appraisal,
as has tho south Peooh Valley In the past year, 120 aores of rata for domestic water heaters, Boforo oonoluding, Oounolllor At- 
road, The osmetory road was wld- orohdrd wsnt under sprinkling Ir- on a limited scale. klnion mentionod tho negotiations
onsd and tho back ro.ad to Ores- rigatlon, there having bean 80 ao- The munloipal light department between the oleotrloal workers
cent Beach Improved so that It res under this new system prior tp then overhauled Its rate sohedule, APL union and the oounoll over 
<san bo used In the event of slides this year, Many moro opplloa- “Wo tried to make It as fair as now wage etruoture, Tho council 
on the lakeshpre route. The road tions are being oonsldored now possible and to ro-BstabllsH the is endeavoring to obtain as fair 
leading to the now athlatto park and sprinkling irrigation will mean eleotrio , light fund thereby," ho an agreement as possible, ho do- 
WM also Improved. a great development for the dll- declared. dared, Initanolng that the union

.« ®®“”®***®*' Wilson noted that tho triot, ho stated. Three years ago this fund, wishes to have a uniform rate
Band Hill road has been quite both-, Oounolllor Bentley also envisaged used mainly foi. extensions of ser- struoturs throughout tho valley, 
ersome and It has been praotloally a better deal on power rates for vloo, ambuntod to $20,000 but it Queries Dam Condition 
Impoisiblo to ollmlnato oorduroy. those who oannot use gravity flow has been reduced to about W.OOO, In the question period, Magnus 

Tho oounoll also oo-operated for sprinkling but must Install The peak of extension work Is pro- (Continued on page ♦)

Review Chriifmot 
Edition Reody 

Pec, 23
In order to allow our staff 

an opportunity to enjoy the 
Christmas and New Year’s 
holidays. The Summerland Re
view office will 1)0 dosed from 
Christmas Rve to Jammry 8, In- 
olusivo.

Thoro win he no publication 
on Thursday, Janimry 1.

The Review Christmas edi
tion will he published bn Tues
day morning, Deoemher $8, 
oompleto with greetings from 
the business men of tho com
munity and ebntalning suggos- 
tlons for lastwminuto Christ
mas shoppors,

and local growers beamed broadly 
at this recommendation,

Still another Oliver resolution 
passes strong orltiolsm of commit
tees Which Ignore the wishes of 
the growers, dealing ospoolally 
with recommendations these south
ern growers believe wore passed on 
to the pooling oommitteo at last 
year’s convention. Summerland 
growers could not agree with this 
Oliver contention and refused to 
endorse this resolution.

Summerland delegates were In- 
alruotod to vote for daylight sav
ing, only If it Is made Dominion- 
wide.

Max, Min. Hrs. Sun
Deo, 8 
Deo, 4 
Deo. 6 
Dec. 6 
Deo. 7 
Deo. 8 
Dep. 0

88 20 0,0
86 81 0.6
87 28 2.8
S3 85 1,8
as 26 0.0
80 $0 0.0
84 22 0.3

6413

1844
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Get Out And Vote
There are three candidates vieing for— 

the office of reeve in the municipal electionsr-^^',,. 
on Saturda^^ They are all well-known and 
respected citizens of the community and they 
all have a record of hard, organizational 
work on behalf of many civic endeavors in 
the community.

It is to be hoped that a large proportion 
of the populace turns out at the polls on 
Saturday to declare their choice for the 
reeveship in 1948 and 1949, for this is a two- 
year term at stake.

Whoever proves to be the people’s 
choice, it is to be hoped that it will be a ma
jority of those who can exercise their fran
chise.

In the advertising columns of this issue 
the Summerland Board of Trade ft urging 
the voters to cast their ballots. The board of 
trade is not taking sides because all three 
candidates are past presidents of that organ
ization. The board is merely pointing out 
to all voters that it is their civic, duty and 
responsibility to vote on Saturday.

Make sure you say to j^our neighbor on 
Saturday: ^ Have 3^ou voted yet?” And then 
make sure that he does.

The cat came back at half-past four 
The morning the night before

By REIDfORD

Growers Of The South
It is rather remarkable that, of thirty- 

five resolutions submitted from all points 
of the interior tree fruit growing area, the 
only three resolutions which the Summer- 
land growers, at their meeting last Friday 
afternoon, did not endorse emanated from 
Oliver.

For years, the Oliver growers, despite 
the great assistance which they have receiv
ed from a paternal government in the mat
ter of water rates and taxes, in comparison to 
the grower residing within Summerland mu
nicipal confines, have been the first to criti
cize those officials which they helped to place 
in positions of authority to help control the 
movement of fruit from the orchard to the 
ultimate consumer.

Last Friday, Summerland growers con- 
sideredi resolutioii§ which will be: coming be
fore the annual growers’ convention in^Ren- 
•tiqton,; . '-.y < ''

Th(? only^ three resolutions on > whiehi: 
Suini:^^^4 ,instrUc^d their: del^ ;
gates to give the cold shoulder .were submitr 
ted by ,. Oliver grd;^ers.: Two of these reso
lutions^ criticiz^i alleged' lack - of action on 
the part; of offieials^and committees appoint
ed to carry on certain duties, oh behalf of the 

_gip3ver^.;..
Summerland growers: did - not believe 

this criticisni is justified, and^ so instructed 
their delegates to the convention;

Criticism, if thfere is sufficient justifi
cation, is a healthy: thing., It is riot a good 
thing for any organization or group of peo
ple to become too smug or complacent. Then 
is when they, are due for a rude awakening.

But Oliver’s third resolution. No. 14 on 
the resolutions sheet, can be construed as a 
condemnation of the sales policy which they 
assisted in forming. Without giving any 
consideration to the practicability of their 
request, Oliver growers have tokf B.G. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. that they must get more money 
for their fruit.

Mrs. Housewife on the prairies will be 
glad to hear of this resolution. She will, ho 
doubt, be over joyed that the B.C. producer is 
advocating a further increase in the already 
sky-high cost of living.

Mrs. Prairie Housewife is just as liable 
to turn her back on the higher-priced B.G. 
perishable product and give an emphatic 
‘‘NO” to the sales talk of the Okanagan grow-, 
ers. There is always a turning point in any' 
price level. Beyond that point a housekeep
er just cannot be persuaded to extend her 
pursestrings'.

We do not claim that the central sales 
agency is always correct in setting prices. Af
ter all, the human element is always there. 
But the sales price of the perishable products 
of the interior tree friiit industry is based on 
the advice of the best trMned personnel in 
the sales effort, on. the advice of those who 
have compiled estimates on the crop, on the, 
advice of those who have computed what 
quality of a crop will be available.

All factors are weighed, and the sales 
office then sets the price.

By the.se methods, the .sales office ob
tains all the money that the market will 
stand, as a general rule.

It would interest us, and we believe it

*//te

By AGBOLOGIST

The Summerland Experimental Station has lost the 
services of a good and faithful stenographer, Dorothy But
ter The dinner party given in her honor by Mrs. Marjorie 
Palmer was a very pleasant:, affair. The high point was 
reached when the : sup«intew(^t presented to
behalfVdf the staff, ;a^;Parkei^;fountain penti«! appreciation of 
htr cheerful- and;;service.

hardlw knew.-why sHe-was^leaving k job in which she had been 
so happy. HowWerrshe. feit;; that U would be good for her 
education to learn -the' duties of a receptionist at the new 
medical oUnic, whlcli is b^ng opened in West Summerland.

Actually, in these fast, moving days five years is quite 
a.long time for’a stfenogrqphfir to work in one office. During 
her period-of. employnnqnt at, the Summerland station Dorothy 
has; become a: very effitment, .stenographer. In recent clyil 
service examinations .shej rahljed very' Hlgh'lii both, typing: and 
shorthand;' Her, duties-at, tha^ station have made her proficient 
in many lines of activity irora adding up 'milk yields to operat
ing a mimeograph machine,;; Whatever she has been asked., to 
do she has done’wlllingiy; and capably. ;•

The experimental' station has been and still is most- 
fortunate in the' calibre of the office personnel. The outstandr 
Ing 'service which this station has been able to render to Ca
nadian agriculture Is due In no small measure to the devoted 
work of such personnel as Eileen Tomlin and Evelyn Oakes. 
The tradition is being ably carried on at the moment by Dor
othy MacDonald and- Jean Eddie:

Dorothy Butler’s cheerful smile and unfailing good 
humor will be missed at the experimental station. Everyone 
seemed sorry that Dorothy has decided to leave the Dominion 
Civil Service. However, those to whom I talked agreed that 
she had the personality, the na.tural ability and the exper
ience required to make a real success of her new position. 
Some of them even seemed to think that it would be worth
while having a minor Illness as ; an excuse for visiting the 
medical clinic to see how well Dorothy carries out her new 
duties.

By PENNY WISE
THIRTY YEARS AGO 

December 7, 1917 
The sum of $80,000 has been

I see that Princess Elizabeth 
has learned early how to get

subscribed by 361 applicants in her bacon ration to Jer ^rand Through-
th^r i^ery^firsi out the Okanagan $750,00 has
___ been subscribed. The issue of
w $150,000,000 has been subscribed
lb bebi

trell now has his fish hatchery in 
^he-U never wear . Orchard park In readiness,
the pants in that 'SeerTnnrn-

through the park is being used 
for the purpose.

H. B. Young is interesting him
self in the motion picture business

Penny Wise family.

* *
Someone told

me if you boil celery in a can^ of discussing with a local syn-
consomme it does wonders to the ^ ^
taste. - And, now another cook- building
in-the-know suggests boiMng white Military headquarters have made 
turnips m chicken brotK instead of arrangements for the reception or 
water to give, them that certain recruits at Willow Park, Vic- 
something. If aven any another 750 at Hastings:
around (which MOST of us don t Vancouver, next Monday,
have MOST of the time) try those recruits being called up
chicken bouillon cubes. Or even. mobilization act.
the good old beef ones 

* * *
There’s no pleasing some 

men. One mumbled a grumble 
to me the other day because 
he couldn’t buy a suit WITH
OUT a waistcoat. And another,, 
growled a gripe because he 
couldn’t buy a waistcoat by it
self. He’s ready to settle for 
one of those gaudy, old-style 
kiilt ones, gals, and he’s NOT 
married. So—out with those 
needles . . . there’s just time 
to whip one up before the 25th. 

* * ■»

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie 
have received word that their son, 
Pte. James Ritchie, has landed in 
Halifax and will soon be discharg
ed. He was wounded overseas and 
now has a stiff elbow.

By an exchange of properties, 
Mr. Muir Steuart now becomes 
owner of the lot on which his 
packing house stands and the 
cottage thereon, now occupied by 
Mr. G. Li. McWilliams.

TWENTY YEARS AGG 
December 16, 1927'

Kelowna Board of Trade has _ Speaking of Christmas, nothing j j Associated
I’ve seen m the stores so far Growers head office should be 
this year gave me a .greater thril Kelowna. Vernon is
than the copy ^of ' Little Women contending that it should remain 
I ran into No girl should pass preseht-in Vernon,
the age of 10 without owning _ a ^ / Derrick brought to the at- 
copy so she, too may weep with board of trade the-
Jo when she cuts her hair, off to , . ^ central dairv in Sum
kelp the family’s finances, and dairy m Sum-
weep again (with joy) when- she • ’ :
sells her 'first story .No book be- William Johnston went to Peach- 
fore or since has given birth to on Monday but could only get
such, characters as the March' within a mile of that to.wn. The 
sisters, mother, father, aunt and snow was up to the car door and 
boy friends. And I’m sure none sleighs had to come out for his 
evbr will. passengers.

» » . Work ha,s started on the Roman
Catholic church in the Victoria 

Those of you who live away Gardens area, 
from the big shopping centres are The animal school concert will, 
lucky again. You see, we. city, jjg held in the Ellison hall, the' 

..slicks have become spoiled with first • entertainment to be held", 
our broccoli, tomatoes, lettuce and there. W'iring of the hall is being: 
radishes in the middle of winter, completed this week.
And now new’re just NOT going
to have any. But you urbanites '' ' -... —--------------- ----- ----- •
have learned to be happy (at 
meal times, anyway) without 
tho^ tempUng^^. .-tastiesf and aren’t i 
going to suffer a speck.

' Yon dpn^^^'haiw t6v be-lfeUnd^ 
the tiihM' ‘-liisIP 'because: 
tlghf^'^' skirts' -alre- the: ordbr- 'of 
the day. l^et the'bem oh^tbkt'I 
skirt ;ddwh ' as'far' as 'possible," 
thra‘ 'take'- tho' front, back br- 
slde pleats out. If It’s too-tlgbV 
open-' the 'bem' 'up 'about six

biidies at one OR both ' sides.
1 .. A^d .yoji^e got. it—that ; New'
■'' l«bk;j ■ ■

; • #. * ' ... 
Say . . . . stick a few .'-matehs 

sticks in' a' swe'et' potatv, then''put
it’ini water,') and /
rich,'^luxiiriant; ' foliage you' get. 
And df ' you can ge^.li61d:*nf'_even 
one anemone hulb^' put'^ it'.' m- 4arth 
in the house,;; and * you’ll'ybe '‘forc
ing ' one' of - the: loveliest ■ flowers 
ther'e-is.■'

rs-r
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Milfiii

8sa

I
■
|-

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF

Groceteria Building — Hastings St.

Complete line of Sports Goodsr— 
Sports Goods Repairs^Gunsmith

REV. V/. L. CLOW 
ROTARY SPEAKER

Rev. W. L. Clow, minister of the 
Presbyterian church, In Penticton 
proved an amusing speaker before 
Summerland Rotarlans on Friday 
night at the Nu-Way Annex, when 
he took his listeners on a trip to 
the town of Smeaton, on the north
ern fringes'of Saskatchewan, some 
65 miles northeast of Prince Al
bert.

The speaker oamo out of the

cpnflnes of Toronto, Ontario, ele
ven years ago to his first parish 
in this frontier town, sparsely set
tled with homestonders endeavor
ing to eke out a meagre existence.

His amusing anecdotes of life 
in those days and his experience 
In travelling over the wide expanse 
of his territory proved highly en
tertaining.

The speaker was introduced by 
Francis Stouart.

:iiki

GET OUT AND VOTE ON 
SATURDAY

would interest the majority of our readers, 
to know by what means the Oliver growers 
anticipate obtaining Ibis‘higher price level.

Of cour.se, the sales office could say 
that the price is higher and the wholesaler, 
the relailer and the consumer could ‘‘go 
jump in the lake” ii' they did not like them. 
But, somehow, we believe that that type of 
attitude would be much more injurious to' 
the Oliver growers’ pocketbook than the po
licy which is followed now . . . the policy of 
obtaining all the market will bear without 
crealing any illwill.

Thai, lo oiir way of thinking, is Ihc 
commonsense, long-view nitiindc. We arc 
glad ihc Summerland growers realize' Ihe sil- 
ualion lo a greater exlenl that Ihcir cousins 
to the sou 111.

DON'T FORGET

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

Annual
Christmas Dance

ELLISON HALL

Tuesday, Dec^ 16th
Saxie'a Orchestra

Danoing 0-2 Refroslimenta
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OPEN BOWLING
■V . . . ' ■

Every Night
FROM DECEMBER 19 TO 

JANUARY 3

Natioiial Bofirladroina
BOWI. HEATHFtrii BMCBllATiONl

• ■/ ! ;■ «-;'y /'H'

He instanced his own case, own
ing ten acres without anybuild- 
ings on the land.

“It is fair that I should own ten 
acres and pay no tax when 
my neighbor who has a home on 
his property would be called on to 
pay for the upkeep of the munici
pality?” he asked in his reply. ... .• l

J. C. Barkwill asked, if the Sum- wa.ter heating, cover the radiator

To save fuel, windows should bo 
kept closed during the winter ex
cept for a few minutes each day to 
air the house. If it is desired to 
open bedroom windows at night, 
close the room register on . a warm 
air heating system, and on hot

Summerland council was given a clean bill of health in its
stand on the economic and vexatious question of school taxation as it xnertanrTouncil Trd“accepted““the especially if 'it is under or near
affects school district 15, when the annual meeting of ratepayers m . r,e • jthe Legion hall Saturday afternoon drew an audience of more than a penticton JchLl debt when thf ® '
hundred interested and questioning citizens. --------------

Summerland’s stand on the tree^assessment question which is 
the main bone of contention between .^ummerland council and the 
rest of the school district was upheld by the gathering.

It was also noted on several sides that there is an agitation 
for divorce from the rest of the schools district but at the request of

district was formed.
“We have placed all the situa

tions apparent here before the peo
ple in authority,” replied Reeve 
Powell and both Councillors Eric 
Tait and F. E. Atkinson de-

The average modern bath tub 
is five feet long.

Reeve W. R. Powell this question was not debated. I was evident dared that this "was brought force- 
that the ratepayers are desirous of ai\' agreement being reached on fully to the attention of the school 
the school cost division so that the building bylaw to provide sorely- tax commission when it sat last

ORDER
UEUjIQR FBE§H FROZEN -
PEAS - STRAWBERRIES 

CORN ON THE COB
These items'are in great demand for the Christmas Feast, 

So order your supply now
LARGE VARIETY OF OTHER DELNOB DELICACIES

Quality Mjeat Market
DELNOB DEALER IN WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phone 118 Hastings. St.

needed school accommodation, here can be placed before the voters.
There was a good spirit evident .dt the meeting and the school 

question was given a thorough airing. ?
School Board Chairman T..’F. Parmley and Finance Chairman 

W. W. Riddell were unable to be present and Summerland Trustee P. 
G. Dodwell was called upon to give a few words on the administra
tive side of the school district during tlie past eleven months. It was 
explained that this portion of the discussion was to have been handled 
by the Penticton officials and when :they were unable to arrive it left 
no time for Mr. Dodwell to prepare any facts or figures.

Vexatious Problem ‘ -■ ’ -•___________________________ _
Before Mr. Dodwell spoke.

Reeve Powell referred to Summer- tell parents to keep their
children home, or only allow them 
part-time schooling. He' also in
stanced the

land, in 1946, commencing to start 
taxing improvements, which in
cluded' trees, for the first time.

“We assumed we were doing the 
correct thing by puting a tax on 
trees as improvements, but when

month in Penticton.
“Were we taken in to the school 

district or yanked in?” asked Mr. 
Nat May.

“Maybe we were 'taken in’," re
plied Reeve Powell evidently us
ing the phrase in its vernacular 
meaning.

Part of Family
Reeve Powell stressed that 

Summerland, in its* present posi
tion in the school district, is part 
of a family. As such, it must en
deavor to tiy to' make the fam
ily operate.

’'If it is found impossible to
danger to health function then we can separate, but t ATrTTQTn'ir ’ 

from over-crowded conditions. in the meantime it is our duty to 
The Cameron report was a good get along with the rest of the

UNITED CHURCH ’
ST. ANDREW’S— ]

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 ajn.
CGIT Christmas Vesper , ^rvice^

one,- Mr. Dodwell believed, but family and try to make it work.”
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 pjes.

we found that Penticton and the there have been some points not , “When is the tax commission
rural were not taxing trees, we 
were advised to take them off the 
rolls, for school purposes,” explain
ed His Worship.
; “From that day on we have 
maintained that position.”

adhered to by Dr. G. M. Weir and going to give an answer on Sum- 
theeducation department. These merland’s stand?” asked Mr. 
missing points have proved the Washington.
weaknesses , which have blocked ‘ The meeting was informed that 
the implementation of the . school no answer would be given but the 
district scheme. The amended act commission Will make a report to 

“We take this view: That what was put through too fast and the the government,
you do in 1947 sets the measure weaknesses are wrecking the op- J- Y. Towgood asked what ad-
for what you have to do in the eration of the schools act, he de- vantages there are to Summerland
future. If we had acquiesced in dared. being in the consolidated district,
this matter of school trees, then .-^gtie cabinet has recognized this
we would have perpetuated a po- faq| but has done nothing to date Personal opinion that the princi

Rev. H. R. Whitmore i
“A Friendly Church tor 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH '

MINISTEB:
To this Reeve Powell gave his RcV. Frank W. HaskillS

Vote for
sition which was intolerable.

“If we tax trees in Summerland 
and no other area in the Okana
gan is doin^ the same, then we in 
Summerland have to rectify that 
situation.

“I don’t want to stir up any an
tagonism with Penticton, but per
haps the Penticton council is not 
doing exactly what the people of

toirectify the situation, he believed.
Conflicting Acts

Magistrate H. Sharman asked if 
th^ school board has put it 
strongly to the Penticton council 
lialthat the bylaw should be pushed 

through. Mr. Dodwell replied in 
the affirmative but instanced that 
there is conflict between the mu
nicipal and school acts over the

pie of consolidation is sound, pro
vided the pre-requisite of equality 
of taxation is decided at the start.

He believed that the system will 
ultimately give some an oppor
tunity to obtain a better education 
that otherwise would be denied 
them because of their economic 
situation.

He also instanced that in time a
Penticton want them to do . . . it is length to which a school board can complete technical school may be

FOR REEVE

an obvious injustice to Summer 
land.”

Commends Council Stand 
Following this presentation, Mr. 

Tom Washington, Sr., rose and 
declared: -“I think the council

gO: in forcing a bylaw.
“What is there to 

ration? 
er.

Reeve Powell replied

available in Penticton, as the cen
tre, and this would be of great

Sunday Services;
11 ajn. and 7.S0 pjau 
Sunday School: 10 'a-nn. 

“Come and Worship With U***

Evongelicol Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 am.} 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a-iw.—

should be highly commended for be better . to . leave talk of ic training can be provided.

hinder sepa- advantage to those pupils to whom Evaneelistic ’i-'W nm 
>ther sneak- or, ________*__nivangeusiac, i.du p.m.—

Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:S0 pjiL
Pastor: REV. A. J. BOWDEN )

queried another speak- an academic education is not ap-

that it
pealing or worthwhile.

In Summerland, only an academ-

lits' stand”. This sta^^ment met 
with instantaneous applause.

At the outset of his remarks. 
Trustee Dodwell declared he vras 
on the spot in giving this .talk at

separation to those who are advo
cating it and asked that this sub- 
.iect be not discussed at this meet
ing.

'Tt will come if and when the

With this, the meeting conclud
ed: with God Save the King.

Everybody Welcoma

always put Mui4^^ Busi- 

Summerland.

such short notice and he had been is ready,’ he stated.
on the spot for the past 21 
months 
access
“I’m under a handicap give you 
a complete picture.’

Mr. W. J. May asked for the po
licy on school board matters of thePenticton trustees h^ye .9^ ooara matters or the

iHot' a flanitir'a'n '+rs -woti i .... . , . -
Reeve Powell replied: “Both

As Reeve he was .entrusted with one. 
of the biggest B^-laws in Summer-
land’s history, for installation of the 
present Domestic cast-iron water 
system.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND

TO WIT:

left' tha-.question there amid gen
eral''laiighter.

At 'th'a conclusion of this phase 
of the ;nedting, Mr. J. C. Bark- 
wili moved a'yote of thanks to .; 
Trustees P. G. Dodwell and Mrs.--■ 
A.> W. Vanderburgh, the latter be- ; 
ing on the platform but not call-

PUBUO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the elootors of the Mimlol- 
polity aforesaid that a poll has become necessary at the election now fl'igtriot 
pending for the same, and that I have granted such poll, and further, 
that the persons duly nominated as candidates jit the said election and 
for whom only votes will l^e received are:

He deciar.ed that, the position qf ^^9 been^weU trained/’ and
a trustee'from Summerland is' a 
difficult one, as the centre of; the, 
district is in Penticton. .

Mr. Dodwell noted'.the tremen
dous increase in school attendance 
in local schools. Two years ago a 
survey of probable sch'pol attend
ance in 1952 had been placed at 
slightly over 600, whereas now the upon w speak, 
school population has reached the , ' . .®^ahe on Taxes
640 mark. ' Later in the afternoon, when all

He Instanced the crowded ■ quar- councillors had given an ac- 
ters, with rooms in the basement count of their stewardship, school 
of the elementary school, in the U- again came to the fore
hrary and now another classroom when Mel Monro asked if there is 
in St. Andrew’s United church. any way in which a brake can be 

Need Building Bylaw '• applied to the ever-increasing tax- 
“Somethlng will have toibe done .

about this building bylaw, which ‘‘Most of your tax money goes 
was ready nearly a year ago and school purposes and in that we 
has been held up,” he continued. ^^ave no jurisdiction,” replied 

The former Summerland school ®6eve Powell.
‘board chairman stated he was glad Nobody should deny education 
that a teacher had been obtained children, but the burden is
to relievo the two principals in being borne by the right peo- 
thelr teaching duties and allow ' ^
them more time for the admlni- He believed that a more eqult- 
Btratlve problems. a^l® .way of raising school funds

In closing, he re-iterated the inust be found, 
difficulty he has in keeping in "We have been trying to give 
touch with school matters in the yo« the Instruments to Increase

your production in the orchards,” 
Again Reeve Powell took up the ho declared In Instanclnff that the

WE SPECIALIZE IN

{

ricaiion
We Divlte You to Come in and See Our

Lat'est Tune-Up Equipment

We Can Guarantee 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

FLYING STANDARD 
I AUtOMOBILES

We handle Imperial Qll Products 
All Work and Materials Particularly Guaranteed

Phone 133

Summerland Garage
' I ' 1 SuRunerland, B.O.

Surnanno Other Names For
Reove Abode

Rank, Pro
fession or 

. Occupation

ATKINSON Francis Edward Reovo
R.R.I.
Summerland

B.C.
prult Grower

BENTLEY ijharlos Edmund Roovo
West
Summerland

B.O.
Fruit Grower

JOHNSTON Bold Armstrong Roovo
R.R.1
Siimmorland

ac. C.P.R. Agent

school questions, this time on the 
subject of the bylaw, and referr
ed to a recent column by Rev. F.
W. Haskins in the Penticton Her
ald, which he termed well written 
and timely.

“The behaviour of the Summer- 
land council has been quite fair 
In the matter of the bylaw. Wo 
have been grieved by the delay In ° 
its submission and wo told the Fight for
Penticton council when we mot taxation.

production per acre here is much 
closer now to the Penticton acre
age production than was the 
case a few years ago when Sum
merland orchards suffered for 
lack of water,

Equitable Taxation 
However, there is still a dlscre. 

panoy and he advocated two lines

t • i'.. • ■ ' * , I

' /n

low fAUiS,
more equitable

them last summer that It Is their 
responsibility.

“We have a clear oonsclenoo In 
the matter of the delay. The by
law could have been put and an 
adjustment made later. Wo are 
agreeable to submit the bylaw

2. Elect a council who will fight 
for your interests and provide you 
with the Implements for Increased 
production.

“It la essential for the protec
tion of the empire to provide plen
ty of money for education," ho

of which all persona aro hereby renulred to toko notice and govern
thomselvos oiMSordlngly.

Given under my hand it West Summmland, B.O., this 8th day of 
' Dooomlier,

Wit 0. W. FOSBBBY. Botumlng Officer.

NpTE;-0«leot Veeont-jrRMV*
POLLIHO STATIQF4S-
Units^ Chureh Buildlhg, Summarland, B.C.
Munieipel Vf*** Summerland, B.C.
polls OPEN 8 o.m. TO 8 p.m. SATURDAY, 

\ 13th DECEMBER, 1947
Eiactore may vote at either one of the 

, PoHIng Stotione, ..........

now, as long as the people of added. _ „ , ^
Summerland are protected against , Rmv® Powell also drew a para- 
dlscrlmlnatlon at a future date,” Hal between'Summerland os an In- 
he conoluded, referring to the le- 
gal document Summerland coun-
oil has submitted to the school and tb® unori^nlsed area which 
district, as announced In last has been aided by a “paternal
week’s issue of The Review. 

Wouldn’t : Schools
“What #buJd .happen IC,A.the by-

government”.
He declared that one grower In 

East Kslowna, with very desirable 
soil,, only pays fOO provincial taxes 
bnVfbrty aotiis.'

“Kalsdeh, Naraihata and the
turnedfdoiyh by one, ,seo 

tion 6f the sohdbl dlstrlotT'' quor
led J. E. O'Mahony. . .“I can’t imagine a school bylaw rest.of the unorganised territory 
being turned down, but the Pen- «n dietrlot 15 pay considerably less 
tlcton council, said it wouldn’t on lond .tax than you n Summer- 
pass,” replied Reeve Powell. “If >and do and yet they etlll want us 
Penticton, with a greater number to tax trees, 
of voters, turned Jt down, then we B^on for Tax ^
wouldn't have the new sohooli." "Why did you tax treee? wae 

In reply to a query from Mr. R. Mr. O. P. R PPtn’* bu®ry- 
Birch, Truitoe Dodwell etated “Municipally, It te nooessnry to 
that the eehool board Is extremely Include treee ae Improvements bo- 
anxious to got the bylaw through, cause there are certain people who 
If accommodation Isn’t provided have
soon, then the school board may their land," replied Reeve Powell.

Between all etatlone In Canada

Single Fare and One-half 
Fbif^Round Trip

Gbod Xsoing-StiL, Dae. 20, 1947 
Hoqtidinclilciiiig 

Thuriddy, Jonuory 1, 1948 
Good to, Rtf urn from Datfinqfion
to odd Aidluding Jddiiory 7; 1948

■'................ ■

PREPAY A TICKET 
Bring a relative or. friend Home for Chrletmas

Pull Information from any Agent

i!Si
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BY THE POUND - - - BY THE BAG

Potatoes!
NETTED GEMS 
100 lbs............... 3.49
10 lbs............................................................ 39c

^ Book now, a deposit 
will hold them, for de-

COUNCIL PLANS
Continued from page 1

Tait queried the condition of Can
yon creek dam spillway. Council
lor Bentley quoted Foreman E. 
Kercher that the apparent seepr 
age is lessening every year and 
the latter would not be afraid to 
put water over the spillway ’ now. 
This dam has never been filled 
over 28.6 feet, he stated.

Reeve Powell declared that re
gardless of its apparent strength 
to the layman’s eye, engineer^ 
have said in the past that' this 
dam should be cut down and he 
suggested that -this work should 
be considered in the near future.

His Worship also took up the 
question of a truck for fire pro

tection purposes. Money had been 
set aside for this truck but no 
purchase had been made. He prais
ed the West Summerland fire pro
tection district for its efficient and 
economical operation and admit
ted that the, district had been car
rying the load and the- municipal
ity had been deriving the benefit.

“We should have been more in
dustrious in pur thinking,” declar
ed Reeve Powell and intimated 
that next year’s council would pro
bably implement the deal which 
has already been commenced be
tween • the fire district and the 
council.

accrue from such a move, he was gj. report on the year’s Work, om 
told* what has happened and what is-

After a discussion of school mat- planned for the future,” comment- 
ters, Mr. Alf McLachlan thanked ed Mr. McLachlan, also stressing 
the council for its work in the the need for ^ continuation of tlie 
past year. , council’s plan of road improve-

“We have never heard a clear- ment.

QwUiimciA>

livery next week. Ev
ery time you add Pota
toes to your menu, 
you’ll increase your 
savings and help the 
grower too.

■ BKi■«» 2 lbs...................09c
I Ul 50 lbs.  ......... 1.95

Chapman's— 100 lbs. • •• 3.75

Cranberries, special, lb. ................49c
Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs.......................29c
Mushrooms, fresh, V2 lb................ 29c

Flour-
..For Your Christmas Baking—Our Best—First patent..

49 lbs........................ 2.54

98 lbs..................................... 4.99

Rolled Oots, 20 lb. sack .. • • • • 1.25 
Salmon, fancy Keta, V2. lb. tin • • 20c 
Beans, small white, lb.................. 15c

Xmas Candy, Mixed Nuts, Figs, 
Table Raisins

Picture 
Show!!

Walt Disney 
Colored Films

80 Minutes of Entertainment

Reeve Powell was also called 
upon to answer a query on the 
possible reduction in power rates 
for pumps used in sprinkling irri
gation.

“This question is recognized by 
the council,” replied Reeve Pow
ell, "and I believe the council will 
come to some more equitable rate 
for these power users.”

Mel Monro wanted the denomi
nations of the bond issue on the 
roads bylaw reduced in size so 
that a- number of these bonds 
could be purchased locally. This, 
would add to the expense and 
there would be no great benefit

Please make your re- 
servatiop early for 

your

Rialfo Theatre 
Wed. Afternoon 

DEC. 24
CHRISTMAS EVE

This Fine Entertainmenfi 
Feature is Provided Abso

lutely FREE by the'

Summerland Retail 
Merchants Assn.

Do Your Christies Shopping 
With Your Neighbor— 

Your Home-Town Merchant

Paradise Valley

Turkey
Dinuer

Decorated
FRUIT
CAKES

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD
MADE WITH ALL-BUTTER

Mince Meat Pies
Place some GINGERBREAD BOYS on the Christmas 

Tree for the Kids

PATRONIZE LOCAL PRODUCTS IN 
SELECTING YOUR BAKERY NEEDS

XMAS DAY
Phone orders accep
ted to take out Xmas 
Day, if made before 

the 24th.

Nu-Way Cafe 
and Hotel

Clough’s Bakery
Phone 114

BE SURE AND ASK FOR YOUR

TICKET

COME IN SOON TO BE SURE OF THE 
BEST SELECTION

AND;IT IS A CARNIVAL 
OF VALUE AND VAR
IETY IN A. K. EL- 
LIO'TT’S TOY DEPART
MENT.

Toys for Kiddies 
of qll ages ond at 

all prices.

Week-end Specials
IN OUR

Gift Chain
Specially Priced 

$18.50 up

COFFEE
TABLES

A WONDERFUL 
ASSORTMENT IN 
ALL SIZES FROM

$18.50 up

Smokers Stcinds, Table Lcimps, Bedrooiff*; 
Kitchen ond Chesterfield Suites

A’ W V
•Rbo M!iMiiiiliiim%# M M

Department Store
YOUR SUNSET STORE, WEST SinAMERLAND 

Thona M Fro© Dellvwir

Pillow Coses, Do#n Bed Comforters, 
Chenille Bedspreods, White Cotton 

Bedspreods
DISHES li

STILL A GOOD SET^EOTION 4 . . 
DINNER BETS - RREAKFAST 
AND TEA SETS . TEA TOTS 
CREAMS AND SUGARS • OIllUM
AND MILK JUGS - CUPS AND 

SAUCERS . ETC,*. ETO.,[

K. ELLIOTT

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

ROLLED OAT$, large flake or 
minute, 20s ...........  $1.25

POSTS CORN FLAKES,
8 oz.* pkt, 3 for .......   25c

DATE SPREAD, per tin......................  19c
DICED PINEAPPLES, per jar ............34c
SALMON, fancy Keta, y2's............. 21c
SALMON, fancy Sockeye^ ............35c
IODIZED SALT, pkt. ......................... 08c

FOR CHRISTMAS

iIs

Now Ik the tiinn to buy your CHRISTMAS CANDY, NUTS,. ETC. 
Whilo Our Stock li Comploto

CANDY of all kind*. MIXED NUTS, TABLE FIGS, 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES — CIGARS, OIGARETTEB

TOBACCO

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

YOUR SUNSET STORE, WEST SUMMERLAND 
M Fro© D«Ilvary

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Sunt©! Stor© In W«it SumniarUndi.

Phone 24 Free Delivery
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH YOUR 

NEIOHJIOR — YOUR HOME*TOWN MERCHANT
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GENERAL
MbfORSi/

pH(^e:^48

Donatibiis 
Kosher 20,000 In 
Lost Nine Months

West Summerland

ij:aBaL*'i;«aL<'4
|in/\ w an

f7f
SUMME^UAND taxi 

AND U-DRIVE
AT T, A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 

Hastings St.

"On Time all the Time”

FOR SERVICES 

WITH DISTINCTION ^ 

AND DIGNJTY

Beardmore
Funeral
Home
Night-oT Bay 

P&dne-34ft- ' 

PENTICTON- 

S4i-MWCaiiSt.

With ■ a record of nearly. 20,000 
donations of blood collected in 
British Columbia in nine months 
operation of 'the Red-Cross blood 
transfusion service, this province 
leads the way in Canada in Do
minion-wide establishment of this 
free life-giving therapy.

"The Red Cross is very proud of 
B.C. donors who have enabled the 
society to establish this new ser- 

• vice on a sound basis,’’ states Col. 
W. G. Swan, chairman of the pro
vincial blo’od donor committee.

. “How many, lives have .actually 
been saved by this service, it is 
impossible to determine’, but it is 
safe to say that several hundred 
B.C. residents today owe their 
life and, health to generosity of 
blood donors. On behalf of these 
scores of people the B.C. - division 
of the Red, Cross conveys a very 
sincere thank you to the generous 
donors,” he said.

Since inauguration of this new 
Red Cross project last February 
136 clinics have been held in 43 
centres in this province, 19,195 
blood donations received and 14,- 
677 TDOttles of blood given free to 

.hospital , .patients. ‘ The surplus 
blood has been converted into plas
ma for use in B.G.

More than 10,000 hospital pa
tients have received one or more 
transfusions from this supply of 
blood during the nine months of 
operation, Col. Swan points out. 
Fifteen blood banka are now main
tained in this province where sup
plies are available at all , times. 
Several more banks will be es
tablished. shortly so that imme
diate supplies of blood and plasma 
will; be' aysdlable rfrom Vancouver 
Island to the Alberta border. The 
same-sendee v is . now established in 
Alberta and will shortly be extend- 
led to ptl^r proyinceih'

mixmmm

FamilyShoe "Store 
Butcherteria 
Holmes & Wade 
Bank of Montreal 
Capitol Motors 
Frozen I'rFood 
Cake Box 
Groceteria 
Overv/aitea

mm- FIVE

■Westland Bar : 14 14

UE
Hills & Cloughs 13 15
Smith & -Henry 12 16
Bowladrome.. 11 17
Pollock Motors ■ 11 17

W L, Quality Meats 11 17
26 2 Elliotts 10 18
24 4 Review 10 18
21 7 Sanborn’s Garage 8 20
20 8 Mac’s. Cafe 7 21
19 9 Nesbitt & Washington 5 23
16 12 High single, Joe Lamey 281, Mar-
14 14 garet Smith 297; high three, J.
14 14 Heavysides 742, N. Thornthwaite
14 14 595; high team total, B of M, 2749.

DOUS

Princess Elizabeth 
at St- JamesV Palace la 

Princess Margaret Ros4

Medical Faculty’
As Part; of il HCt 
Given Approval

The office of the president has 
announced that the. senate, of! the 
meeting called, on November ^ for

ship,' exhibition, prize or course of 
instruction. The senate also has 
the duty and the power to recom
mend ■ the discontinuance by the 
board'-of any of these.

It is with the university senate 
that responsibility rests regarding, 
the >■ academic, affairs of the^-uni- 
versity, including the- establish-

EVEBY KID WANTS 
ONE FOR XMAS

They are bn your hlHST 
list—our selection of 
Quality Dolls and other 
toys will solve all your 
gift problems for the 
youngsters.

Novelty and Costume Jewelry 
—Fnne China and Glass Ware 
—Stationery, Boxed to order.
—Hundreds of other gift items to 

solve every problem.

8i
Next'Door* ttt MAC’S-CAER ’

|LQN&l>JSrTANc4

Enrnitnre pfinl
TCI • AjnFjipOlNTi IN- B.C. J 

FCIXY. FADBED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY .TBIP TO 

PENTICTON ■

General Trucking Service i 
Haetlngg Street 

WEST SUMMEltLAND

Growth, of.this,,service Is shown ^ a-special, menj the.. maintenance ‘ of
in the comparative figures. for ^“5-f J®®' standards. The . senate isw com-
February and October. During the teblishmem or a' medica.1 facuUy, posed of the chancellor, ttee presir - 
first month, .1,139 donors supplied ^^® dent, the four deans ^.of facultiesi:!
blood used by 551; patients. In Oc- ' resolutions - which were ^^ght faculty representatives, three
tober; 2,924 ; donations were col- yy 4 comittee. set, up members appointed by the lieuten-
leoted .and 1,749 used; as- direct: for the pur- ant-governor-in-council, the princi-

pals of the two provincial normal 1. pat toe faculty of medicine ^^^ools, a representative of the
: WSh. school principals aod .cist-

Granville. St. Wesji . Summerland

transfusions.

GENERAL INSURANCE

» LIFE
S I lull If^
P FLo-p-jisa,

Coneult

Of the University, of BHtish Colum- ^^ts, representatives from three
Wl" ^o' mv, * +1, 4. ut X, j. a, affiliated colleges (Victoria Col-5 f the establisbment of a iege :union College, and the Ang-
R .faculty of medimne ^ be _ planned jj^an Theological College), fifteen 
J’wip the ultimate objective of, lo- ^e^bers elected by convocation,

eating it as a unit on the univer- . ..-----
A sity campus. That in the mean- 
S time, if it is impossible to estab-,
Bp-lish it on ;the camp^,^ the‘‘.pre- 

■ a’ clinical years'be ^ven bri'^to'c '^SSs;"
K pug .and the clinical ins¥trucM"'' Srt V»€
15''^provided ■ in existing;' hospitaisdvi

and a representative of the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation—a total ,of 39.

Special Turkey Dinner Served on 
Sunday (all day) at

MAG’S
These 'Turkeys have been purchased specially from 
Paradise Turkey Ranch and are the best birds 
obtainable here.

Summerland p Sheet: 
Meial ■ i^Miimhingi 

Works ^

General PlumMng>A Heatlngj 
Plpee'and Flange

Of
Ph. lift W. .Summerland, B.Oj

More Impbrtailii Than Ever. .

ms

In these days of. unsettled prices it is more reassuring 
than- ever id . know-that every single thing you buy at 
EATOjN’S, Is backed by a permanent, unchanging 
Guarantee that safeguards every penny of every dollar 
you spend . , . a Guarantee of:

.’’GOODS SATISFACTORY" OH MONEY REFUNDED-.
mCLUblNG SHIPPING CHARGES” ^

This simple contract between a great organization and its customers 
has never been more significant than It 1b today . , , for it applies not 
only to performance and quality, but to price and volue, tool It Is a 
constant sofeguard against unwairemlabis price rises.
It has always been our policy to pass on the saving to our customers 
Immediately the cost of any Item Is lowered by the removal of a tax 
or the lowering of a dutyt similarly, when new excise taxes are Im-! 
poiod the increase is not reflected In our prices until wo, ourselves,: 
have had to pay the increased coat.
The meaning of the EATON Guarantee ts simple, ft admits o( noi 
exceptions. If, for any,reason, yo^ are npt completely satlst^d with the; 
downright dollars>and>oenti volue oi hnyllilng you buy at BATON'S, 
you oan .send it back and your money will .be. refunded. That has. 
been the basts of our way of buslnsss ainoe 1860,,, our blggsst, most' 
important reason for saylngi . •

’’YOU CAN SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT EATON’S”

^ ^'•‘■•vtoen/ in 'the .opinion of 1 toe. sen- j 
III ■amd.';the;rboa:ri^^,b;?;..gbyern.ors.ri;&a'
■■■■ m. the uhivers^," the' facilities ^arie' -

D__ 72 F r!®®“®(**®’'^^ ^ ^
w ‘ 3; That steps, be taic^ “towards " Cw 

the erectibn'of “tbe necessary build— ^ 
' ings to • house'the pre-medical,»pre- ““ 

clinical',' and* other allied- services 
'^'of’ the faculty' of' medicine iti assor 

elation with other university facul- 
•‘tiee--and"-fa<?ilities?"-^ ’

4. That the proposals for estab- 
lishing an institute of preventive 
mediedne on the- caippi^s: should he 
implemented.

"When they set up their own com
mittee to study it, members of fa4 

' cuities likely to be best infornjied 
about such matters^'ahd .'most fn-' 
terested In them were.’i Invited to 

.„m,embership., This committee inr 

.. terviesKfid. a. nuinfesr..Qj!3i8PRib. in
cluding all toe experts who visited 
the university during .tliis period.
It also Interviewed a number of 
others distihguisbed in the field 
of medical educatioh, including the 
presidents of two universities, 
themselves deans of. medical 
schools.

The resolutions are toe result 
•of this committee's two years. of 
Investigation.

These resolutions were passed pn 
to toe hoard of governors. 'It 
now remains for the board to ex
plore with the provincial govern
ment, City of ’Vancouver and the 
hospitals of the Vancouver arpa, 
the possibilities of giving effect 
to them, and of discovering a 
means by which they can be car
ried out.

It is the duty of the senate un
der the British Columbia Univer
sity Act to advise and consent to 
the establishment by the board of 
governors cf any faculty, depart
ment, chair, fellowship, scholar-

EA!raN;<s»
■ • waaracMN UMITItt!

I , ! I. ■ . ,

EAT0N!8iMXdwliit«r.’8aI« Cotologusils Now. Out 
Look For III Shop From III Sonro By Xtl

nmNMM BflMMiMli

KKW 04NAOUN' BTAMP will 
bo iMUftd JMimuT U . to ooiw 
mttnftrRtft^ tho: m • r rla it ol 
PrlnoMi nUiNtbtth. A 
•ttrrtjf,- II wlU bt rtd*
tlith-m#)i ' hn ^ Mlor. ” Hm

•wiw » ibWtpBW
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

NOTICE
PLEASE HELP 

YOUR
POST OFFICE 

DURING XMAS 
RUSH

ELECT OFFICERS 
OF ORANGE LODGE

At a recent meeting of Summer- 
land Loyal Orange Lodge No, 2036, 
Les Gould was named worthy mas
ter fOr the coming year. The elec
tion of officers was conducted by 
J. H. Walton, Summerland, county 
master of Similkameen County 
lodge. •

The R.C.M.P. have taken possession, for safe keeping of the diamond and aquamarine bracelet set

1. Have mail in by 3 p.m. to 
facilitate despatch and re
ceipt of north nu^

2. Purchase stamps well 
advance of ihe rush.

in

3. Do not send letters or par
cels from Bural Route un
stamped. Buy stamps from 
the carrier.

in iilatoum recowr^ by police recently at Fairnham, _^uebec. As yet there Is ho information sup-
of Windsor, whopor^g the suggestion that it lyw the property of the Duchess of Windsor, who a year ago was the 

victim of a jewel robbery while, vacationing in England with the Duke. The biecelet bears the 
name of the famous London firm of Cartier, and a photograph of it has been sent to Scotland Yard 
in London. , Early reports stat^ tlmt it had been found in a Montreal taxi by a Farnham couple, 
but it was later reported that the couple had found it in a taxi in New York. The couple brought 

bracetot to Famham with them, where It was later discovered by two Montreal city detectives 
saaMbai aavplt’a-aalaty davoslt box ...._____ ___ — • -• . - .............

other officers chosen were as 
follows:

Deputy master, J. Slater; chap
lain, E. Harbicht; recording sec- 
relary, J. H. Walton; financial sec
retary, F. Page; treasurer, L. Rum- 
bali: marshall, W. Gould; first 
lecturer, W. Pattie; second lectur
er, J. Burnell; worthy past mas
ter, J. H. Walton.

The Mail Box
i. Mall according to the cir

cular schedule. O. C. F. VIEWPOINT

High Tribute To Work of lunior 
Red Gross Is Paid At Regional 
Conference of Seniors In Oliver

The Post Office Lob
by will be Closed | 
Christmas Day and 

New Years Day

814 Harvey Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C., 
Dec. 4, 1947 

Editor, The Review:

OLIVER—The regional confer- o„jy
the a. wartime

*MUMS

Since the removal of controls, 
inflation is no longer anticipation; 
it is here. Figures released by 
Ottawa show that during the 
months of August and September 
alone the cost of living rose 14 
times as much as in the last two 
years of war and the food index 27 
times as much.

These popular flow
ers are now at their 
best. Call and see 

them.
POTTED PLANTS

Doubtless it is necessary to re
duce United States imports but 
it is not generally realized that the 
effect is to boost the already in-, 
fiationary prices. The situation has' 
not been helped by the removal of 
a large number of price controls 
in September added to which the 
grain subsidy wag removed in Oc
tober.

___ ___ ^ ^ ^vrork Isul^
ence of ithe Red Cross for the workers are needed just as ur- 
Southern Okanagan, from Peach- gently now, to carry on the peace 
land to Osoyoos, was held in the effort.
Elks hall at Oliver on Thursday, < v
November 27 Paid tribute to the Jun-

■ . ior Red Cross, who, through their
Mrs. W. S. Reeder, regional re- efforts, had raised a sum of mon- 

presentative, welcomed the dele- gy nnd are'keeping •in ^operation a 
gates from Peachland, Naramaita, nursery in England where 400 or- 
Summerland, Oliver, Osoyoos, and planed children. are being cared 
Penticton, and thanked them for fg,.
their co-operation^ in answer to outpost hospi-
her requests for Red Cross work patients
during the past year, >

STUCCQING 
and 

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BBIOK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Saudi 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO
BIAGIONI

F.q. Box 132 
West 'Summerland •

iiumiaiaiiiBiii

Wally’s Taxi I
PHONE 136

or

LAKESIDE INN—121
lAdAXB cxAts -had been treated, 2100 children had ■
On behalf of the Oliver branch born, and 5,100 operations had a

of the Eed *Cross, R. H. Leake wel- performed. s
corned the delegates. McKergow gave a brief re- 1

E. L. Kenny, chairman of the port of the national council , in H 
blood transfusion service, was the Montreal. He said that in order 1

ISi

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

■

will brighten the home—• 
ORDER EARLY FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Holly Wreaths and 
Cedar for Decorat

ing

Dei MclaclilaK
West Summerland

Our leader M. J. Coldwell, M.P.,^ 
urged this 6-point emergency price 
control program: (1) Restore price 
controls of food, clothing and fuel; 
(2) Renew, the subsidies on milk, 
butter, bread, feed grains, cotton 
and wool.. (3) Close the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange; (4) Reconstruct 
the Wartime Ib:ices and Trade 
Board; (5) Continue the excess 
profits tax; (6) '^ Ration scarce es
sential commodities.

in my opinion the drastic steps 
suggested by Mr. Coldwell are ne
cessary if we are to- protect the 
welfare/ and;:5economie security of 
au th. Oaaad.^ p«pla ,, - •

O.- L. JONES.

first speakeV and gave a most in- ^ carry on Red Cross work three 
teresting talk about this project, million dollars would he required 
which was started in January, of jn 1948. Of this amount B.C. would 
this year. be responsible for $300,000.

Need New Donors t In the past year the Canadian 
He said there had been 21,225 Red Cross had received an urgent 

pints of blood donated to Red call for help from England, and 
Cross work this year, but he also $5,000 was spent for blankets and 

• explained that there is a 25 per- 'woollen underwear. -Later it was 
Cent depreciation in donors, either decided to spend a million dollars 
through indifference, or moving to for food for the people of Britain 
another province, or through not $500,000 has already been spent on' 
being able to donate fOr health this food, which is bought in bulk 
reasons. The Red Cross in all its and shipped for distribution, 
branches must therefore be con- This food is labelled “A Gift' of 
stantly: alert for new donors. . the People of Canada by the Red 

An interesting part of Mr.

liinnMiaMHiiniiBiMBiiH

ay’s talk, was the letters he read In all two and a half million
: from -grateful • patients who-had ^Iters will be spent by the Red 
been "helped by Red Cross blood People of
transfusion. ^ These letters came Year. ^
from Vail over the province, many In closing his talk, he said, we
of them wtitten by parents of Rh all look fo^wd wlth cour-
bables, who-lived because of this ^termination, and not
part of the service rendered by the get weary wuh'well doing, ’ •
Red Cross open forum was then held,

_ ,, .. . and Colonel Ci A. Scott, cbmmis-
In explaining the use ^ sioner ot Red Cross fOr B.G. was

transfusion-'service, Mr. Kenny in answering ques-
b50ughtj:he story even closer to ti'ons pertinent to the services of . 
home; wh^he told of several ba^ R^d Cross.-as were other speakers, 
ies who had been, saved In the • ^

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Ciut q0»ry Aiiy 'X<Md 
. : Anywhere

COAL ~ WOOD

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

Penticton hospital throu^ blood 
that had been flown in from yan- 
couver"' when it was needed for a 
-special case:
• The mobile unit held a clinic in 
Penticton in April of this year,, and 
Mr. Kenny spoke of the wonderful 
response of the people. He said 
that the Penticton clinic had been 
a most successful one, and he also 
paid tribute to. the work of the 
volunteer organization which kept 
.things running so smoothly.

, Clinics were also held In Kel
owna, Vernon, Peachland, Sum
merland, and Oliver, with Osoyoos 
people coming to Oliver to attend 
the clinic. .

A mobile unit has visited every 
district in B.C. this year, except the 
Cariboo, and part of the island, 
where the road conditions were 
very bad.

Mrs. J. N. Mawer, chairman of 
the Arts and Crafts, and hospital 
visiting, was the next speaker, and 
the stories she told of the work 
among the patients in the mili
tary hoapltals In Vancouver, Vic
toria, and Tranqulllo were most 
Interesting.

HENRY
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 

& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

F.O. Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 M^ St., Penticton, B.C.

Sr

COUNTER - CHECK 

BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN

STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required- ' ■

Orders Taken by

mtfe

tefij
Phone 156

West Summerland

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Suihmerland

^mranerlanh
Operated jby

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441LS Penticton, B.C, 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENINO 
Phone 280B1

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 8 p.m.

MONRO BLDO. 
West Summerland. B.O.

vlJte",n’^SWuh^ess5®ho^nftal''Hv REVIEW CLASSIFIEDvisits in Shaughnessy hospital. Hy- wc'cttt nno
croft Rost Home, and the George A1J5 IvCiSULliS
Darby Health Centre. The D.V.A. __________________ __

BuektrDtlci'i Fttdi irt GREENER In jBolor, Thli It du« lo 
Ihfir "Vlla-Grii" eoBlfnt—lht rtmirkiblt dthydraltd frail 
Moduel whleli prtiarvfi ill ikt vltob ntw-frowlh fieleri or 
Sprinf irttni for ill-yNr fotdinf. Gol lht moil frora your 
liordi Ihii Winitr. Inilil on BuckorDtld i Vlla-Grai Foodii 
li will pay you in lormi of klfhor production end irealer 
diicait raililanec.

■•If

BUCKiRflELDS
FEEDS

hospital in Victoria, as well as the 
T.B. wing of the Jubilee hospital 
in Victoria, the T.B. wing of the 
Vancouver General hospital, and 
at Jericho, the patients In Tran- 
quille Sanatorium, and the Navy 
hospital at Esquimau are also vi
sited.

In speaking of the Christmas 
plans for these patients, Mrs. Maw
er paid high tribute to the Junior 
Red Cross, who are making 2500 
stockings this year which will be 
distributed on Christmas morning.

Those stockings are packed and 
aisembled by the junior workers, 
and will be presented along with a 
favor for eaeh patient’s breakfast 
tray on Christmas morning.

The Junior Red.Cross also enter
tain the patients with carol sing
ing on Christmas day, and this 
year, under the supervlelon of an 
adult oounolllor, the children will 
help With the distribution of the 
parecli.

Along with all the work this 
branch of the Red Cross does, they 
■till find time to do many person
al favors for those who are in; 
unfortunate oiroumstanoes.

Following a brief reooss, during 
whioh rofreehments were served, P. 
B. McKergow, provinolal president, 
spoke on sonie of the phasee of the' 
work undertaken by Hod Cross. 
He explained that Red Cross Is"

MAY IT NEVER HAPPEN TO 
YOUR CAR—

Suinmtrland 
CYCLE SHOP

Phoiit 166
niOVOLIB REPAIRS AND 

AOOlSBBORnES 
Saw and Tool' Sharpening 
Washing Machine Repairs

Normon Gardiner
Oppoalto Food !Loolcors»

But If It Does
We Are Now Equipped With An

Auto Wrecking Car
RBMXMDHR OUR NUMRlini AND WllUN YOU 

NEED A TOW JUST TELEPHONE

49
. » ■ ’ ,

Nesbitt
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

PEERLESS OILS B.A. GAS
PHONE 4t WEST SUMMERLAND

126266
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PJLAJf NOW TO ATTEND THE

CANADIAN LEGION
NEW YEAR'S EVE

DANCE
ELLISON HALL

Wednesday, December 31
Dancing 9-2 Good Kefreshnients and Music

SociaUU Speaking
Social Editor Agnes McKay

Bii iiii^

Victor, Decca and Bluebird Records— 
7'he Best Selection Ever

■MnMinunmiuimiuiiniiiuniii <i . ,
Edward (Hilly) Smith was a Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mayert re- 

patient in the local hospital at Jhe turned this we.ek from a motor 
beginning of the week having his trip to Portland, Ore. 
tonsils removed. 1 * * *

* * * V and Mrs. G. N. Gartrell left
• Word has been received by the Monday fo»- Vancouver where
Kean family that Mr. Kean; Sr., they will spend the Christmas hol- 
is getting along nicely in the h.os- i<jays with their son and daugh- 
pital in Vancouver. i ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

* •» * .• Gartrell.
Barbara Knippleburg left - -Oa ^ *

Wednesday, December 3, for: a
short visit at the coa^. nesaay morning lor xaKima, in

,, A f -irnn coiapany with A. G. DesBrisay,Mrs. A. Menu is visiting at Van- pentieton, and Gordon Butler and 
couver this weeVc ^ v p «Tiny” Walrod, Kelowna.

T-, AA- ■ They have driven south in, the in-Mrs. Dorothy Pattie is a VancoU'

Mr. George Uzawa left for Van
couver on November 15 to fly to 
Seattle and San Francisco to meet 
his sister, Violet, who landed in 
’Frisco from Tokyo. She is on her 
way to New York city with her 
husband for her new home. Her 
husband is a native New Yorker 
and a graduate of Columbia Uni
versity there, having been employ
ed at one time as a special article 
writer for Wendell Wilkie.

* * ^

Mrs. John Minshull is a patient 
in the Summerland hospital this 
week.

Mr. R. Cuthbert has receivecJ 
word of the death at Pitlochxy;, 
Scotland, on Wednesday, Decem
ber 10, of his sister, Mrs. K- Lu
cas. Mr. Cuthbert and his son, 
John, plan to leave Summerland 
next Thursday for Scotland. They 
will sail aboard the Cunard liner 
Aquitania from Halifax on. Decem
ber- 23.

* -x- -x-
Mr. R. Cuthbert and Mr. LionesS 

Fudge left last night for Vancou
ver, where Mr. Cuthbert is taking- 
delivery of a new Austin car. 
They were accompanied by Vicki 
Cuthbert.

*
Reeve W. R. Powell left on Wed

nesday morning for Yakima,

terests of B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd.

* 45-

Mr. Donald Ross has returned to 
his home in Vancouver, after visit
ing the Summerland district for a 

last days while his mother, Mrs.
weekend from a visit at Vancou- been a pa-

4 • tient in the Summerland hospital.
; ' 46- * ** . ^ ^ ^

Mr. and Mr^ Mac Johnson and Mr. Aubrey Roberts, of the firm
family moved into t;heir new hdjne of Braun & Co., public relations, 

- - was a Vancouver visitor to Sum
merland on Monday.

ver visitor this week.
* -x- *

Mrs. W. Carpenter left; on -Fri
day to spend a short visit at ^al- 
gary, Alberta. ■ I

* . 4
returnedMrs. A.

* -x-
Gayton

ELECTRIC IRONS -r KETTLES — TOASTERS 
HOT PLATES — HEATERS — COFFEE 

PERCOLATORS — LAMPS

AND DON’T FORGET THAT

FLUdRESCENT FIXTURE
FOR Tins KITCHEN 

The Modem Way to Modern Lighting

Deluxe
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

Phone 143 Granville Street

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH YOUR 
NEIGHBOR — YOUR HOME-TOWN MERCHANT

at the station last week.^
Miss Muriel Scriver returned 

home from Vancouver on Monday 
morning’s train. " 2 '

X «■-»-. . ,'1
St. Stephen’s Evening Women’s 

Auxiliary held its Christmas. .;|ea 
and sale of home cooking, fancy 
work, aprons, novelties and cdh- 
dy in the Parish hall, Saturday, 
December 6. The hall and tables 
were decorated with various flqw- 
ers, and the stalls were very at
tractive with a display of lo-vely 
articles. A good attendance -^as 
reported and very favorable -re
ceipts. A

* * *
This Sunday, December 14, wll 

be the CGIT Vesper service at]St. 
Andrew’s United church. The girls 
will have charge of the morning 
service and choir with Rev. H.-^_R. 
Whitmore taking care of the ^er- 
mon.

X « X .
Mr. Reid Johnston and Mr. I|ar- 

vey Wilson left on Monday everting 
for Vancouver to attend the Lib
eral convention. They carried 
proxies for Reeve W., R. Po-well 
and William Ritchie, the remain
ing two Summerland delegates, 
who were unable, to make the. trip.

WE SUGGEST:
FOR EXTERIOR

FINISH
Vl^ALL

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.S."
All Types of Building 

Materials - Cement - Plaster 
Bricks

Ph. 113 West Summerland

Boothe's Grocery
“Your Friendly Grocer’’

Phone 3 for Free Delivery

NOW HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF XAIAS 
NUTS, XMAS CRACKERS, RAISINS, CURRANTS 

AND FRUIT CAKE FRUIT

We suggest you do your shopping now 
while stocks are complete

This Week We Are Featuring 
BAKER'S COCOA, 1/2 lb. 17c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, 12-oz. jar 35c 

24-oz. jar ................................ 69c
FOR THAT QUICK DINNER—
Franco American Macaroni, 2 for 35c
LAST CHANCE TO BUY
Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs. for.........  35c

For Quick Courteous Service 
Quality Merchandise Right Prices 
Try BOOTHE’S Your Friendly Grocer

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH YOUR 
NEIGHBOR YOUR HOME-TOWN MERCHANT

Woollen and Silk Imports— 
Ties for Every Man Lined and Unlined 

—A wide variety

$1.00 and $1.50 k $2.75 to $6,75

’EM

Silk, Rayon and Wool 
Scarves

$1.45, $2.25 up

i

\rn
All typos of Slippers 

Jneludirig Romeo Stetson Hat Oortlflcato 
with miniature hat

From $4.50 up S $8.50 and $10.00

NYLONS—all the new shad
es, sizes to 10%.

SUFERSILK CHIFFON 
........... Sizes 0 to 10% .............

SLIPS, Satin, Nylon and ra
yon, sizes 34 to 40 

$2.60 to $4.25
GOWNS—$3.25 to $5.25

PANTIES—80c to $1.05

SPECIAL
Nylon Panties, rcg. $2.76 

and $3.25 
SPECIAL $1.05

icicMEtcvtccicioeMiictcicuficictetcic

SPECIAL
Gift boxes of first grade 
stationery, rog. to 4.26, 

Sale Price $2.05

Gowns In Finest Selection 
of Silk, Rayon or Wool

$7.50, $12.50
$21.00

DO V'ODK OmtMTMAS SlIOPPINO -WITH YODB tUtlOHBOR—
VOVn 1IOM1MOWN MXinOlUNT

LAIDLAW & CO.
'T/»c store of Dependable Merchandise 

MEN’S WEAR OOTS’ WEAR

bed JACKETS — Chenille 
satin and brushed, rayon 

$2.25 to $3.05
GABARDINE SKI SLACKS 
Downhill style, sizes 12 to 20. 

$7.95 Pair
GIBSON GIRL SKIRTS and 

BLOUSES.
.any girl will love one of 

these new skirts 
HOUSECOATS—Wo have a 
lovely selection of satin, 
wool Jersey or chenille house

coats, sizes 12 to 42.
$7.05 to $10.05

JOSTUME JEWELRY — Wo 
have just the item to com
plete her favorite outfit; ' 

from $1.00 to $5.00 
SWEATERS, CARDIGANS 

or I’ULLOVERS 
large selection of colors and 

styles
$3.05 to $7.05

SKI JACKETS—In gnbar- 
clino, quilted poplin, etc. 

$0,75 to $10.05
BLOUSES — Silk .jersey, 
sheers and nylon; tailored or 
drossy stylos, sizes 12 to 42. 

$3,05 to $5.05
«lCI«t<tC<CietCI<l<lClC>Cr€«Ct««tCMEte

Gifts for His Majesty 
the Baby .

Bunny bags, baby books, 
dresses, rompers, rattles, 
brush and comb sots, sweater 
and bootoe sets, crib blan
kets, dolls, teddy boars, etc.

GLOVES-
fabric, kid, chamois, or pec
cary. Black, brown, tan or 
white

$1.25 to $0.26

HANDBAGS—
Plastic calf, calf or shiny 
plastic

$1.05 to $12.05

HANKIES-
Hundreds to choose from, 
lace, linen embroidered or 
plain from 25c to 1.00 
boxol from 46c to $1.05

Toilet Sets 
29c to 1.15

'feet sels, linen and 
fine col Ion loivel and 
face clolh sets, pil
low cases, sheets.

HILL’S LADIES’ WEAR 
AND
DRY GOODS

Tho Beet Dteseed Women Shop Here 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BirOPPINO WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR— 

YOUR IIOIW1B.TOWN SCEROnANT

7629
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SCOUT NEWS ailable. Any Scout wishing to 
qualify for a proficiency badge 
must get a slip from the secre-

Xiast Friday’s meeting suffered ^ary which is signed by the per- 
fi’om the basketball game ■ and the gon examining the boy for the 
Xiouis-Walcott fight. However, an badge. A number of requests for 
excellent meeting was held in the opportunity to try for the ath- 
badminton hail and a number of 50^03 badge have been received and 
badges were presented. We now arrange for a run-
have quite a number of Tender- ^bis badge.

TWO ESCAPES 
FROM LOCKUP 
IN PENTICTON

Research Council 
Is Influence In 
Industry Progress

couver; W. B. Cockfield, in charge 
of the B.C. office of the bureau of 
geology and topography; S. J. Ham-
mit, manager of Morrison ' Steel 
and Wire Co., Vancouver; R. S. 
O’Meara, trade commissioner; E. 
G. Rowebottom, deputy minister

PENTICTON—For the second The work of the British Colum- of trade and industry; J. F. Walk-
<»•»% Hia ‘RpsAarcll COUnnil Vins: ■r<»ar»Vior1 « _ .j.__ s — :^x. ___time in a fourteen-day period, an bia Research council has reached deputy minister of mines, and

escape has been .made from the the stage at which it is becoming University professors R. H. Clark, 
.. ......................... ■' =_ 3 J2ggi0s^ F, A; Forward, G. M.

Shrum.
foot Scouts and these boys receiv- , ^ number of boys still arrive at Penticton lockup. dLtrial progres^ of tL provlnc^'
ed instructions in knot tying and meetings without running shoes On Friday night,. November 28, Leslie
uses for the various knots. Ri- g^. soled shoes, and parents at 7 o’clock, Ivan Mario .Tobin es- ^
chard Lewis completed require- g^e asked to see their boys come caped through a window into the of tbe counca^s^hnari
ments for his second class and we ^^h proper shoes. narrow passage beside the police ^ management on Thu^sdav Nh^ as possible
hope there will be a lot more Notices; Next meeting. Friday, office, and, despite the immediate ursday. No- ^
second class Scouts soon, parti- j-,gg in the school gym. Duty extensive search that was insti- vemoei
cularly since in order to wear pro- pgfj.oi. Beavers. tuted, made good his escape. disp'laved to members and Heating. It should have
ficiency badges it IS necessary to ------------------------------ Jobin’s successful bid for free- ^ f^e board in a^tour of council ‘ioor of adequate size which is
become a second class Scout. Damage of more than $5,000,000 dom came eight hours after he ^laboratories. easy to open, and it should be

A talk on proficiency badges ^gne each year to Canadian pleaded guilty in County Court to R0search on the utilization of dust-tight. ■ Moreover the bin 
was given, pointing out the large homes due to fires from faulty obtaining $291 from the Keremeos British Columbia seaweed and should be easy to fill from the

The coalbin should be as close 
to the boiler or fur

nace and be well lit, advises the 
Canadian Institute of Plumbing

a

AUTO PAINTING
We open the doors and jump 

aside.
The cars rush in an endless 

tide;
For that repaint you’d better 

run-
We’re booking now for ’51.

& B BODY
And Tender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson V. Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

number of badges which are av- fumaces or boilers.

lllllllll iriH

branch of the Canadian Bank of pjagtic impregnated wood, and on 
Commerce by false pretences and fhe production of gas from wood, 
was sentenced to six months haid highlighted the demonstrations 
labor. during the tour. New samples of

outside.

OPEN IN PENTICTON

The
Blossom Shop
Wedding Designs, Corsages, Cut 

Flowers, Pot Plants, Funeral

He was due to appear in police British Columbia seaweed collect- i 
court on the following morning during the summer - are being 
for sentence on four other charges, analyzed to determine the com- ■ 

According to police, Jobin’s bride niercial value of the constituents ^

= !

of eight months called at the po- gu^h as alginic acid and minerals. J
lice office and asked to say good
bye to her husband.

Permission was granted, and Jo- 
bin was led out of the cells into 
the private office in the police sta
tion where his wife awaited him. 

They were given a few minutes

Designs, Flowers for All
Occasions

Phone Penticton 841 or Write General Delivery

E TO BE CERTAIN OF A CHOICE 
GRAIN-FED ALBERTA

(Fresh—^Not Frozen)

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
We will have a large range of 

sizes from 8 lbs. to 25 lbs. 
Competitive Prices

-Specimens were shown of the ,= 
newly developed types of compreg, ^ 
a tough plastic impregnated com- = 
pressed wood being developed by 
the council. Made from British 
Columbia softwoods, the material 'g 
shows promise of invading hard- E 

privacy and, seizing this as an op- -wood markets.
portunity, Jobin snatched his Under the joint sponsorship of h 
bride’s purse and escaped through the council and the British Co- 1 
a side window, only a few feet Jujjibia Electric Railway company, B
away-from where a constable wait-..reg0arch is being pushed in the .|

i . production of city gas from saw- M 
When the officer on duty return- mill wastes to provide an indus- 1 

ed, Mrs. Jobin lay prostrate on the riai outlet for unused -products ■ 
floor. All her available funds had now incinerated, and simultaneous- 
been in the purse and she was jy giieviate the shortage of raw B 
said to be without money when she materials for gas production. Op- 1 
returned to her hotel. eration of a small-scale tubular S

Police immediately swung into ggg retort specially built fOr the r" 
action and a roadblock was estab- research was demonstrated ±0 H 
lished on the highway south of board members.
here. But apparently it was too Speaking briefly at the lun- '= 
late for no sign of • the escaped cheon which. followed the tour, E 
man was seen, although police did ur. N. A. M. McKenzie, president S 
nab Clarence Banman, who, a short gf the University of British Colum- 'a 
time earlier, had broken into Hor- bia, complimented the council staff = 
ton’s garage. g^ j;be progress made in the few S

A car owned by George Howard, yeg^g gingg the council was estab- M 
the Bench, which was at the time lished, adding that he was pleased ' = 
parked on Orchard avenue, facing to have such outstanding men on-B 
east, was reported stolen shortly the campus. 'g
afterwards. Attending the meeting were N.

Its, subsequent^ recovery on a side Garter, director. Pacific Pish- ' B 
road about a mile from the inter- eries experimental station at Van- '8
nnfinnftl Viminrlarv .Vins ‘nnliinA * =

yOTE FOR

Ted Atkinson
for Reeve

If elected, I will give to the office of 
reeve the same careful consideration of 
municipal problems that I have given to 
council work during the last three years 
as councillor.

F. ATKINSON

'^11!
national boundary has led police 
to believe that Jobin stole the car

cape and managed tb’ make his

m

way across the border into the U.S.
.Meanwhile police are continuing 1 

their efforts to find Russell Spears, : 
who escaped from the lock-up on . 
November 14,'a'few hours before 
he was to have been sentenced by 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland for 
ag^avated assault on a female 
while armed.

Spears, who spent about a year 
in this, vicinity,’ is; known .tp .hava 
a tborpugh knoWledge of the sur
rounding^hill country and may 
haveii“Iholed up”, for some consid
erable Uxhc;

A thorough dragnet has been set 
out for, hina, and police are con
fident he will eventually be caught

I

DO YOUR OHRIS'TMAS SHOPPING WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR-

We Want to Help

Two Councillors 
Resign But' Their 
Cheques Returned

Do Your Chrlstr 
mas Shopping 
with Your Neigh
bor—-Your Homo 
Town Merchant

Also DuckS/ Geese and Chicke:: 
Mincemeot

Quality Neat Market
"T/ie Home of QuaUty Meats*

B. WELLWOOD, Prop.
West Summerland, B.C.

. Two councillors resigned last 
Friday afternoon at a council ses- < 
slon near the end of the first year : 
of their two-year terms, in order ■ 
that they might, place their names ^ 
before the voters as candidates for 
the reeveship.

Councillor Bentley’s resignation 
was read first!' ani^ it was accom
panied by a cheque for $50. Coun
cillor Atkinson’s letter of res'gna- 
tion was then read' but It did not 
have a cheque attached. The coun
cillor soon remedied this situation.

According to the munlcioal act, 
If a councillor resigns before his 
term Is completed he must post a 
sum of money to defray the ex
penses of a bylaw, provided there 
is not a sufficiently good reason 
for his resignation.

In this case, Reeve W. R. Pow
ell suggested that as those two 
councillors are resigning to con
test the vacant office of reovo, 
this should be deemed sufficient 
cause to allow the council to re
fund the c.hequoB.

The other two councillors moved 
this recommendation and the 
councillors got their money back.

SANTA

WE HAVE 
SUCH A LARGE 
QUAl^TITY OF 
WONDERFUL 

INEXPENSIVE 
GIFTS

We Are the Merchants I 
of Summerland

rf9tai»)S)at»llM9t9llhII»i»l>>lM»»»llN»l»l>)>l»l>lllSl»l>l»llllM>l>l>l>l»llH>llN»»l>l»l»l»»lit?

OFFICE OPENING
'Fn^nClS dm

Post Graduate

pO^inpR Of CHIROFR^CTiq

WE HAVE STORES FULL OF THE FINEST CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS IT HAS BEEN POSSIBLE TO PURCHASE

ANYWHERE

WE ASK XOU TO GIVE US A FAIR TRIAL DURING 
THE CHRISTMAS SHQPRING PERIOD. WE FEEL

SURE WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR WANTS

This Advertisement is Pubjished by 'I ■ -

TUB

1 •

Telephone 27

Pentiip.tpn,J.,C.

Eveningt by Appoinlment Only

Summerlaiid Eetail
l: ^.-1

Is *.» I f; .■'5,

, IN Qo-qi^ATxqy wrrK
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

HOMB

£K!eceete«?e(eie«ie^^

ORDER A BOUQUET OF 
’MUMS FOR YOUR HOME, 

SHOP OR AS A GIFT

Potted Plants 
Cyclamen, Begonias, 
Primula, Ferns, Etc. 
Corsages and Floral 

Designs

Don McLachlan
West Summerland, B.C.

Practical Training 
To Be Featured at 
Special Course

Heavy emphasis will be laid, on 
practical and vocational training 
in the 1948 Rural Leadership 
School, which opens at the Youth

Two Victories 
For Hoop Teams 
Over Penticton

Two big victories' were chalked
Training Centre in UBC’s Acadia J"/,. 
Camp on January 12. teams at the school gym on TueS'

, _ day evening in a three-game card to buy and the club also had a
Kelvin Large, principal of the against Penticton teams. Sum- table of homecooking and candy

school, has announced that agri- merland Legion juniors walked for sale.
cultural training will be stressed away from Les Wiseman’s squad Christinas hymns were sung
for male students, and that home- a low-scoring match, 14-6, while refreshment committee
making subjects are the major the Summerland Chiefs, interme- «erved tea at the close of the
topic of instruction for women. A ^iate B aspirants, took a tight meeting.
degree of subject selection, Mr. 21-18 victory over the Penticton ___________________________________
Large said, will allow girls inter- team. ———.
ested in agriculture, or boys in- the third contest, Summerland &
terested in crafts, to take part in int. a’s bowed before a superior ----------- »
those interests. Penticton quintette 41-10.

Prospective students and ^pon-

Scotch brogue, Mrs. Gould cer- -^T^-fTTT-'T'ir /^T a OCT'C’t'E’r* 
tainly had the members guessing REVIEW ELAoolJplEU 
the meaning of some of the words, AnQ RTITNG 'RF^sTTT.TS.’ but the poemJdtself was well un- JpmiMJ
derstood and enjoyed.

The Service Club is making a 
large donation of money to the 
church and a donation to the Prin
cess Elizabeth fund was also de
cided upon.

The few remaining articles left 
over from the Christmas sale were 
put on display for the members

“On tke

IF

A perfect outdoor combina* 
tion! BAPCO PURE PAINT 
is specially blended for brilli
ance and permanence . . . and 
BAPCO PORCR paint is 
hard wearing, weather resistant 
and waterproof. Good for 
garden furniture and fences, too.
Play safe! Protect you home 
with dependable BAPCO 
PAINTI

BA6-Da

These are the first two victories 
sors of 'students are reminded tha,t scored by Summerland since the 
official date for closing of regis- season started. The winning 
tration is Dec. 15, when completed squads showed a great improve- 
application forms with two letters meht over their initial appear- 
of recommendation should be in ances and indicated that they are 
the office of Dr. G. M. Shrum, de- practicing hard to round into shape 
partment of university extension, for the interior play-offs. 
University of B.C. The school is The local juniors led 7-0 by the 
open to all suitable candidates' liv- end of the first quarter, and that 
ipg in rural areas of the province, was the deciding margin through- 

joint sponsors of the enterprise out the game, as scoring , w^ even 
are th'e federal department of la- for the other three quarters. Don 
bor, and the provincial depart- Cristante, McRae and Holmes 
ments of education and 6f agi;i- proved the sparkplugs of the of- 
culturfe. It will be administered- by fensive while Johnstone and White 
the University extension depar§;; were the best for the visitors, 
luent.- For the first three-quarters of

Present plans envisage ..a coni- intermediate B^ contest, neith-

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT—

CHOOSE AN

Insulation 
Materials To 
Keep in The 

Heat

LTD.
PHONE 4 . 

Your Lumber Number

To Carry Your

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

FROM THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY

•
Christmas Gifts 

For All at

Hazel and Fred Schwass 

Granville St.

Do Youj. Christmas-Shopping 
With Your Neighbor— 

Your Home-Town Merchant

envisage ..a com
prehensive survey of . agriculture cr squad was ahead more than 
edr'iy in the eight-week session, four points and with ten minutes 
Specialized work in livestock, ■ poul- to play the count was- knotted 
try, horticulture and field crops ^.t 16-all. Summerland put on a 
will complete the term, with in- i^eal spurt as soon as the last can- 
struction in carpentry and in agri- to opened and rattled in-five points 
cultural mechanics as- aidded fea- and then held the visitors at bay. 

rtures. Instructors' will be dra-wn Tidball and Hancock led the 
^frorn the UBC agriculture faculty, way for the visitors while Dun- 
the provincial department - of agri- ham and McLean, wer&.hot on the 
culture and the extension depart- offensive for the local- lads, 
ment staff. , “Shadow’’ Street and Ryan prov-.

Home-making instruction will
be subdivided into courses on'cook- and- it w^s, only, in the
ing and;-nutPitigh, home furnisHr '
ini,- d6comtfig.' and household: l^^e, giymg apy. decisive
critts. Instructors ftom: the exten.°PP°®‘<^““.- Mip.qs, Johni- Vahder-: 
Sion department and the -UBC de- sp^me^t
partment of home- economics. will broughfc.m, so^e of
be in. charge of lectures and labor- B squad^ but- lacked the'finish 
atopies around the basket to make an ef-

. “ „ . , " fective showing;
As-mi past years, ; all studente The B Chiefs-were resplendent 

will.ih^Ye the opportunity to ta^e on Tuesday night in . their, new 
part in discussion' and hobby brightly-colored strips and they 
groppsj, student. committees, and christened' them Well, -with- their- 
public speaking classes. These op- fij-gt victory of the year, 
portunities, it is felt, offer addi- The Teams
tional.. . training ,..of to the Penticton ■ juniors:' Wliite 2,
student m leadership activity when Foley-Bennett, John-

returns to his home commun- gto^e 3, Hanlon, Betts, Weeks, Ball
' “y- 1—6.

Summerland juniors; Weitzel, Jo- 
.mori, Cristante, 5, Haskins 1, Mc- 

■^Rae 4, Bolton, Holmes 4, Nesbitt, 
Ritchie—14.

Penticton Int. B: Young, Adams, 
Sismey 2, Nicholson; 2, Hancock 4,; 
Eshelman 2, Tidball 6, Petley 2, 
Collihs, Atkins—^18. j

Summerland Int. B: Hack, Dun
ham 9, Day 2, Ruppel 2, Jacobs 3^ 
McLean 4, Kita 1, Turnbtull, Katb, 
Fleming—^21.

Penticton Int. A: Raptis 5, N^ 
Drossos 6, Russell' 4, Ashley 2, Si 
Drossos 1, Ryan 13, Street 10-^li 

Summerland Int At Moore 6; 
Nesbitt 1, Dinsdaie,. Rand 2, Guidii, 
Huva; Fleming, Day. i, McLean^; 
Brem^nr—lO,

Referees: Hack, Moore', J. Walshi; 
Collins.

trade
UWai$^,A|^ERS6NS ON THE MUNICI- 
P^ir VbTERS LIST TO EXERCISE THEIR 

FRANCHISriN THE

for Reeve
ON

Saturday, Dec. 13
WHERE: Municipal Hall, West Summerland.

Lakeside United Church, Summerland, 
WHEN: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday next.

SrERVICE CLUR- 
MAKES DONATION

Advancing its monthly meeting 
two ■weeks, du4 . to the usual date 
falling during the Christmas hol
idays, the ServlOe'-club'of St. An
drew’s chprch .held Its meeting on 
Monday, December 8, in the 
church hall. Two new members 
were enrolled and welcomed by 
the president, Mrs. Blair Under
wood. Mrs.' Ed. Gould and Mrs. 
T, W. Boothe, members of the 
Federation group of the church, 
were also in attendance,
' An interesting blble reading was 
given by Mrs. Doney Wilson, and 
Mrs. Gould gave n Scotch recitation 
“Bairns, Cuddle Down". In a real

mrmi YOU HAVE 
A

PERSONAL 
RESPONSI- 

BILltY

This aclvcrlisement is published ])y the Siininierlnnd Board 
of Trade in Ihc iidercsls ol' Uic cominunily.

V

NOW IN STOCK 
from $6^50 up
SPARTUS PtILl>VtrBrrnvsiTE

with flMh>nnd oaie 
PHOTO - OIlAFr*w.lth OttHO

Ladies’ 
Show Boots
Make a Perfect Gift for the 
Outdoor Type—Sturdy yet 
light, per pair

$4.50

ROMEOS
The Slipper every man en
joys—Gives the ultimate in 
comfort—Elastic sides and 
zipper front.

MEN’S AND BOYS?..WEAR 
Hastings Street

Buy Right- 
Buy A t Home

99

TO COMMEMORATE OUR

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY
WE WILL BE SERVING 

COFFEE

FREE

ON

Sat., December 13:
From 3 to 5 p.m.

Mr. Duxbury and Mr. Kersey 
will be 

“AT HOME’?

The proprietors of the West- 
land Bar are appreciative of 
the support and co-operation 
accorded thee in this, 
their first year of business 
in Summerland.

WE THANK YOU

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

Phone 154® Hastings St.

Has allowed his Name to Stond 
for'Election as Reeve of 

SuRMnerlond

Having served on many organiza
tions for the Civic Welfare of the 
Community, I believe that I can well 
serve the citizens of this district as 
•Chief Magistrate.

I would appreciate your support 
of the polls on Saturday.

REID A. JOHNSTON

'll:'' 'm

\_\r^ I -r j
ac.

i J m ^ A J

HOLLYWOOD Hlll^lSX 
ABOOFLEX '

Maywood
Photo Finish era

DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING . OOLOIIINO 
Twonty-Fmir Hour Sorvlco

Phone 15 Free Delivery

PRE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
PREM, Swifts, tin .......................  37c
MUSHROOMS, Moneys, tin — 27c
QUAKER MINUTE OATS-

5 lb. bog .................................. 39c

Chrislinns Crackers........... 47c lo Ooc
Chrislmas Candy, Nuls, Cranberries, 
Eamons Wines, Fruit Cakes, Etc.

MINCEMEAT
2 Ibi. • • • • ^Sc

Cluster Roisins 
12-oz. pkt. 45e

PEAS, size2's, choice, tin...............t9c
GREEN BEANS, whole, tin.........21c
JAM,Pineapple, 2 lb. jar......... 50c
RITZ BISCUITS, pkt. 19c
SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES-

28-oz. tin .................................. 15c
5-lb. tin .................................. 42c

^^SltiaRNNlRlMIhkllHMDIhMftDIhBlllDKlVlIlDINlhlNftlkllMIHlMliXlkilblNlllMIMIaDDIhtlltV'

4217

2963
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FOR SALE—REMINGTON STAN- 

ard typewriter, $47.50, terms 
$22.50 cash, balance $5 monthly. 
New Remington and Royal port^ 
ables available for immediate 
delivery. Write Gordon D. Her
bert, Typewriter Agent, Kelow
na, R.G. 46-4-c.

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment, or any informa
tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerland iCycle Shop. 36-t£-c.

SOLLY CHICKS—MAKE SURE

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
MONDAY and TUESDAY

December 15 - 16

of getting Solly Chicks next LOST YOUR LOCKER KEY?
spring by' ordering early. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshires and 
First Crosses. ' First hatch De
cember 15. Solly Poultry Breed
ing Farm Westholme V.I.

43-9-c.

^ cacihc MUsmaau

Monday 2 Shows 7-9 

Tuesday l show 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
December 17 - 18

Blaze of Noon"

Need an extra oiie? Drop in 
at Sadler’s, Hastings St., we can 
supply. 4-5-p.

NEXT OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB 
dance, Friday, Dec. 12, Ellison 
hall, 9 to 1. 48-2-0.

REMEMBER THE HOSPITAL 
Christmas Dance, Dec. 16,/ Elli
son hall, Saxie’s orchestra; danc
ing 9 to 2. .4S-tf-c.

AWARD OF THE WEEK—WE 
draw for five dollars ' in merch
andise every Saturday until 
Christmas; twenty-five dollars 
on Christmas Eve. You get a 
ticket with every purchase at 
The Peter Pan . Toggery; the

REMEMBER THE CATHOLIC FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY USED CAPTURE SEVEN TURKEYS 
annual bazaar, at 2:30 Saturday Chrome kitchen set, four-piece -
afternoon, December 13, in Odd- bedroom suite, davenport and ■'
fellows’ Hall. 49-1-c. chair. A. W. Burzloff, Victoria Or. Lloyd Day, Ken Blagborne

---- ---------------—:---------------------:—----- - Gardens. 49-1-p. and Alan Elsey entered the Oliver,
KEEP DECi 19 FOR CCF BOX ----------------------------------------- -------------  Fish and Game Club turkey shoot

social, five hundred, dancing, FOR SALE—1929 STUDEBAKER, yesterday afternoon and were suc- 
lOOF hall, 8 p.m. 49-1-c. 1940 Ford one-ton truck; 1929 cessful in bringing b^ck seven live

Chevrolet li/^-ton truck. Sum- turkeys for Christmas dinner. Com- 
merland Garage, Phone 133. petition was on both the rifle and

49-1-c. /trap ranges and the Summerland
— ------- -------- --------------------- --------- —• sportgmen brought back their full
FOR SALE—(LOT 1273) 320 AC- share of the prizes.__________ _

bring your bicycle to SED-
lar’s Plumbing and Repair Shop 
for prompt service. Our prices 
are reasonable. 49-4-p.

store with the stock. 46-5-b. *!

the rink—there will be
no increase in price for afternoon 
and Saturday morning skating 
but there will be 5 cents extra 
for everyone at night. Hope to 
have the rink ready for Friday 
night and Saturday morning.

49-1-c.

res, as is, known locally as part 
of Three Lake Valley, $1,500. En
quire c/o 2110 6th St. East, Cal
gary, Alta, 49-i*-p

FOR SALE—LADIES’ BICYCLE 
in good condition, 20-inch frame.

49-1-p.

— --------------------------------------------—■ OPEN BOWLING AT 'THE NA-
LOCAL TURKEYS, BEST QUAL-_ tional Bowladrome, December 19 

Ity, 50 cents per pound. Order . to January 3. 49-2-c,
now as there are only a few left.  ------------- ---------------------——
West Summerland Frozen Food. FOR SALE—4-ROOM HOUSE,
Locker and Retail Meat Market. with %-acre lot. Apply Box
Harry Braddick, manager. 49-1-c. 204, Review. 49-1-ci

##

Stars Anne Baxter, William 
Holden, Sonny Tufts 

1 Show Each Night 8 p.m.

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
December 19.-20

"Western Union"
Stars Robert Young, 

Randolph Scott, Virginia 
Gilmore

Cartoon and News

Friday 1 Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday 2 Shows 7-9 

MATINEE 2:30

COUTTS Chrislmas cards are 
as Individual as your personality; 
as cheerful as a cozy fireside. 
See our selection now.' ■

GREEN’S 
DR^G STORE

Phoiie it West Summerland

QUALITY MEAT MTARKET
DELNOR FROZEN FRUIT AGENTS

The Store with.
a Thousand

Suggestlotis 
For Christmas

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 0

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Do You Remember the 1939 Dollor?

Tn 1080, ONE DOLLAR bought you: 1 lb. 
buttor, 1 lb. toa and 20 olgarettos.

TODAY, ONE DOLLAR only buys you: % 
lb, butter, % lb, toa and 14 clgarottoa,

THAT IS INFLATION—loss of purchasing 
power. Deflation will follow sooner 
or later.

MOST of the former dollar's purchasing 
power will return—If you can keep your 
1048 dollars.

We oan help you 
do this.

Ask ‘ Ua-Won’t YouT

Okanagan InveitmenU Uiiaited
(iMMistel witk Okssifte tirsit dsaipisir)

•r. Q, AlSWI • • • • • JsMsA

lirsil Bundtoi fenlleloe Pbens

&

id. tU&
Answer

TO your!. - '

XMAS
GIFT

PROBLEM

HOUSECOATS 
DRESSING 

GOWNS 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
SCARVES 
HOSIERY 
LINGERIE . 
SKI TOGS 
SWEATERS : 
PURSES 
COATS

Handkerchiefs

IS
Evening, After

noon and House 
Dresses

Wee* Bummorland 
Phone ISO

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SlIOPPINO WITH YOUR 
NRIOHBOR — YOUR HOM1&.TOWN MBROHANT

CARD 
TABLES

from $3.00 
to $6.40

ALL - METAL

BRIDGE SETS
Four ChaiTS and Table

$26.75

Give Mom a Labor-Saver for 
the Kitchen

Electric Kettles
New Steom Electric Iron .

Automatic Steam or Dry

$11.35
$19.95

S'®®

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH YOUR 
NEIGHBOR —r YOUR HOME-TOWN MERCHANT

From oldsters to youngsters—everyone loves 
slippers. It’s a practical gift—yet a luxury 
of comfort too. Please everyone this Yuletide

give slippers to all.
mfililtWtiClCiCi^iKi^^

; SLIPPERS 1 ■ ,''Mns3eicugpcifici<«!<^^

ROMEO 1
\ every typo and price i\ range. • i 1 SLIPPERS\ MEN'S and WOMEN’S J \ from 1

$1.45 1
f FOB MEN
\ m

BOYS’ and GIRLS'^ 3 
f from 1 1 Elastic or zipper j

i $4.50
3llN»]Ma»lN«iaMNNNNMNMMK.N IvSiftMinKiSllllNlliMlllMIliMNXiMllS

EngfisK Ploid Slippers .................... $2.25

3.9SSnow Boots
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPFINO WITH YOUR 

NElOimOn ~ YOUR HOME-TOWN MERCHANT

HONEST 
FM/ENDIY 

SEFVfCE

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAM/LY
West
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Ski iDstrnctors 
Put Throufli

s
THftEE READINGS 
GI\tEN TO ROAD 
PROGRAM BYLAWS

Initial three readings of the cbm- 
plete’^^ bylaws to be presented pro- 
hably^ in January for the raising 
of $^,O0O for road expenditures in 
1948^-W:ere given by the! municipal

Co-op Cannery Sale to Subsidiary 
Of Safeway Will be Considered 
By Grower-Members Next Month

Fifteen future ski instructors___
from the Okandfean Ski clubs drag-

MISS AUSTRAUA of ’47 is 20 year-old Judy Gainford, a pro
fessional photographic model ard radio announcer in Sydney. Her 
measurements are: 34-inch bust, 25-inch waist, 35-inch hips. She 
is five feet six and a half inches tall and weighs 126 pounds. 
She was elected in a nationwide contest and Will go on a five- 
month chaperoned tour of Great Britain and the U.S. '

Held Johnston Defeats Two Council 
Members Who Resigned to Contest 
Reeveship—'Wins by SmaR Margin struction with gklers from Kelow

na.
------------- Free instruction wasj: toe order

Summerland will have a new reeve in 1948 and 1949—a man on*^\iundred
™ to poUtUs-BeM

selves of this rare opportunity. 
On Sunday, the instructor can-

. i. i XI. . X - .................... didates demonstrated their abili-Saturdays vote, was one of the closest m municipal history scores of willina skiers.
and also showed one of the largest polls. At' no time in the counting . nrirtpr tho watchful eve of Pet- 4id Mr. Johnston have more than a! twelve-vote lead on Mr. Bentley watchful eye of Pet

nniiTiftli" 4+ Of, o/iio..r<noa Possibllity that the Summerland Co-operative Growers’ Assn,
session on Wednesday Tnbrning cannery to the Regent Canned Foods Ltd., a subsidiary di-On| bylaw calls for the raising voiced this week and directors
of $& 000 for hard surfacing of “ , CcHop organization state that they are planning a general meet- abd^’nine inile? of roads in toe tlmir^ sbareholders^to endeavor to obtain approval for the move.

, , muhilpality and the other bylaw 1945, tois co-operative cannery
ged themselves home last week- ^ x . , .. jjo been toe basis of a,great deal of argument amongst the growers of
end after a ^gruelling week of ski qoo purchase a new road main- building due to sharp increases in build-
instruction under' Chief Peter Vad- tainM and tmck labor costs, was erected at a figure far in advance of the
ja, ■} - It^iriii not be possible to com- estimate.

The ski school, sponsored by the- pieti®;he road surfacing program -x,. x,. of the x;o-op have been negotiating
Okanagan Ski Zone with toe sane- coiit^'plated without the purchase Safeway Stores .people and their subsidiaries. Discussions cul-

bf tofe.-new machinery, the council .““"f-ted ip a visit of three .executive officials of the interested com-
has$6lnted out on several occa- week. ^ ■
si0ti&' ’ ' It IS understood a formal contract has been drawn up, the

‘ do”’“stic water extension price fixed and everything is in order for the sale to go through,
iHons, bvla^ for^the north bench area and growers have given their approval. No sale can be made un-

Vadja quickly put the skiers cre#bnt beach is being laid over co-op shareholders give a three-quarters majority ' at their
through their preliminary paces, decision of the 1948 council.- meeting■ called to discuss this particular sale.
and on Friday the school moved to __________________ ‘. If the cannery is sold It is stated that new machinery to the
the Kelowna ski bowl in order that ,, jV - value of nearly $100,000 will be installed to provide the most modern
the potential instructors might • tij. J.* plant it is possible of attainment. ' _
have practical experience in in- fb Tllbll ' -Adi key personnel'will be retained by toe Safeway subsidiary

tion of toe Canadian Amateur Ski 
association, started at Silver Star 
mountain, <Vernon, on December
7. : ? .

Under perfect snow conditions.

feated C. E. “Ned” Beptley in Saturday’s municipal elections. The 
xeeve-elect polled 208 votes, while Mr. Bentley scored 203. The third 
candidate, F. E. “Ted’l Atkinson, recorded 1-40 votes.

Sfvm Station 
T| Be Erected

and on three ,occasions, the-latter 'was in the lead,
Total vote on Saturday amounted to. 552, the pooling booth 

at the Lakeside United church registering 113 and the municipal of
fice in West Summerland receiving* 4&9 yotes. There was only one 
spoiled ballot, it being blank,

■There are 943 names on the voters’ list for Summerland mun
icipality. -

Reeve-elect Johnston takes office at the first of the year, with 
'the initial council .meeting being set for Monday, January 5.

By-Election in, January 
With the .resignation ' from the ' ~ ^ ^

■cbitocil of ..Messrs. Atfanson and 
Bentley, to contest, toe r^vesHip, a 
by-election for ttieir twq^ vacant 
seats for the,bne-yea^ term of 1948, 
has become necessary; ■

Nomination day fbn this by-^ec. 
tion has been set for^Mohday, jan- 
•uary. 6 and the, vote, ii if necessary, 
will be held on, Saturday, jam&ry 
10, it was decided bn Mondayr?

the municipal':
corisists of Reeve'i*W. ' Rf TOwfett 
and Councillors' Eric TaUt and - Haii^ 
vey Wilson.

er Vadja these abilities were not 
ed.

once the sale is approved by the growers.
Bir^tors in Favor 

All directors: of the Summerland 
Co-op are said to be in favor of 
putting through this proposed deal 
with toe Regent Canned Foods 
Ltd.

• If the sale is recognized, then 
the Summerland Co-op would be 
assisting the Regent management 
in the storing of fruit for process
ing and in other ways, it is stated.

If enough fruit can be obtained.
Vadja also gave the candidates erection of a filling Regent company expects to in

oral, written and practical exams stattpn and coffee bar on the crease greatly- the annual output
: ’. .. , ,!x_x_..-xi_ -r,_ corher in lower Summerland im- fin

Proposed erection ci
on the

swTng andlki ihstrucUo^^^^ lower Summerland im- J^o^^hirroTal canneryT“which “is
suits of the exams will not be ^®aiat®ly opposite the new tour- 
known , for several weeks, and jcabins was announced at this 
throughout the Okanagan ^ from week’s council meeting.
Vernon to Osoyoos, hopeful pupils ’This new project is being insti-

one-of four qannery outfits operat 
ing in the Summerland district.

The. Regent:.company has head-^ • ' Frank Hopkins, well-known West
quarters in southern California *^®sident, is in the

await word as to ■whether they will tutpd by C-^®-tti®te, ‘'vho installed a'large" number of prp-"' Summerland hospital suffering
i receive the coveted paper saying the tourist cabins on - t e ig - cessing'plants in- various sections from severe head and forehead la-This new service station is ° , . x ----- x.----- ^ ,

I lliiiii Deiil

they are' qualified ski instructors, wayx.^ This mew servire station is IJnited States. Now, fb"''’en- cerations, a disloca.ted shoulder
All present at the school ex- on. the northeast section of the gure a plentiful ind steady , sfipply and . shock, the result of a- serious 

pressed, warm appreciation of the 90*oer, :,property and is located on gf canned Igood^ffor its -Canadian accident at the corner of Hastings 
trouble to which the Vernon club iot^ x. xi. Safeway stores?'.IKe Regent people and Granville'at noon on Monday,
went tb make the session at. Silver Rougb sketch plans of toe new are mbyini- iptb: Canada^ and are . P.espite kis advanced years, Mr, 
Star a "suefeess, particularly -with .Pjoj^ct were sho^ the council on conteriipiatlhg' bn • purchasing a .Hopkins is making reasonable pro- 
regard to toe high . quality of the Monday by Biiilding Inspector Am aumbeT ?.bf .’Jcannliig- cbheerns. - gress at the ;hospital', The‘ Review 
food served at the cabin by the and council members p^^ A good proportiW of the 1947 was informed jtois.morning. .
cobk.^^^^^'^ but^^^ Summerland Co-opV Mk Hbpl^
reVadja reaUy put the bfciers back fr<^ tl^i^- canheTO^is being bolil through the truck, drive^; by E. B. Eisner;, and
ilprbu^ a hard wejjk,, star^ngtwito ^® Safety vStores,^;^^

tin dark period bx ihstimc);ion bh “ ’-

l^e^y the »nppe^ :icy sur-

v'«/ '
On Monday, Mr; ■ Bentley .:stat^ : , Summebiand municipal-,: council ____ ______  _______ __________

toat he wni not consider allowing is still' negotiating with the Inter- " The skiers' ali agreed that the ®red the. effect on. the resldentl^ official purposes, although Vthe accidefit;Myas mainly caused
his name to stand for the. uncoto.- national Brotherhood lof Electrical instruction under Vadja and-assist- area nearby of such a.business conf^^j^ understood that the figure 't>y the condition of the roadway, 

°*xa. X xi®*“,‘ ;‘®® Workers ,(AFL) concerning the aht-instructor Ches Edwards of cern. He stated he was npt m^* which-can be bbtahied from the it is stated, and>>ithe driver could
told The Review that the election union’s demands for higher wage Rbasland was a revelation to them, ing a complaint. , . ^ Regent company will enable toe not be held, tq blame,
of a newcomer to municipal scales for the electrical workers All were fairly competent skiers vsHeeve^:^. R. Powell pointed out co-op to liquidate all its encumber- Sgtif David Halcrow, in , charge
tics over ^^o persons who had^ been under the municipal electrical de- or they would not have attended thati the, council has no ^ jur^ic- g^nces against the cbnnery. B. C. Police at Penticton, investl-
serving the municipality could .be partment. the course, but they were unani- tion over^,toe type of building to. be Not Trab Ck^nerative gated” toe; accident, in the absence
considered a lack of confidence -gome weeks ago, the; local coun- mous in asserting that they had erected apd wiU notvntll a zonipg -Not the Spears manhunt of Con-
vote and he would-, not consider, cll intimated to union renresenta- learned more in one week under bylaw is put into effect. . , One of the difficulties of co-oper- gtable Terence Thorsteinson.xenomination. ?Jve ?hXr decSn ^ wSull^^^ Another^ business. enterprise . is ative cannery op^tlon now 4s As he approached the hill, Elsn-

Mr. Atkinson, when connoted, reached when the board of krbi- of skiing. They hope to he able to projected for West Summerland on that under. B.C. '»ee Fruits Ltd- cj. states that he observed a light
tratlon gave its. decision on^the pass this*knowfedge on to toe ski- the corner ot.Kellqy_street, next_to t^e *r_nlt canned must delivery tnick backing out from

-TV,..., „ n oo dispute between Penticton ers of the Okanagan.municipal standpoint, as stiB;' un
decided. If municipal mb^tings 
are to be held in the evenihgs, 
proposed by the reeve-elect, >j3.e

municipal council and its electrl- Vadja, prior to leaving for Van- 
cal workers. couver where he is coach of toe

would not be able to consider going .arbitration^ decision ^nAti too V.O has now been handed down and It pressed his appreciation of thehack bn the municipal council, he t----- -t-; : -------ovun™ ontonsiaam m the Okana-stated anticipated that a new deal for skiing entnusiasm in tne uxana
However, Mr. Atkinson had not ^he Summerland electrical workers a*!*! Kelow-

intcr-colleglatedefinitely decided on his -future will be forthcoming shortly. nnrthweat
course of action at presstime. According to this board’s docl- ..x jrolowna in January

Councillors Talt and Wilson ex- alon, Journeymen linemen will re- 
pressed themselves on Monday on ®®*ye dally.. It Is toe un- „... Attrldge Mike Free-r. |s;s.
tornoon meeting, while Oeimelllo, i?S throughout

the labor office. J: Surtees is pro- come from the central sales agen- the Nesbitt & Washington garage, 
posing erection in the near future cy, so-It is not, in legal fact, the did not think'he could avoid 
of a shop for, the re-treading J growers’ own fruit they are can- hitting the light delivery without 
tires. This will be a fireproof nlng on a co-operative basis. applying his brakes,
building. As a result of this venture be- as soon as the brakes were ap-

Counoillor H. L. Wilson and ing, tied in with a purely co-opera- pHed, the truck wheels locked on
sa-n, auu ii.auo xiigmo wet., xvo.uw- Building Inspector Angus w^re Wve packing house effort, taxa- the slippery hllU surface and the
na club officials for the staging asked to Investigate this proposal tion and otheT difficulties have truck went out of control. Two o£

Willson would prefer evening ses- interior of B.C. 
sions, It Is possible a compromise 
arrangement may be decided uyon bltratlon board, which was head- 
for the coming year. ed by E. S. H. Winn, K.C., follows:

Election Officials

man Dooley (Kelowna); Don Agur,
rpv.- iw, 4.1,- — Walter Powell (Summerland); Ed'X'lilO SCdlO lEtlu QOWIT DV XllO HF* j»>t ■ ^ TSTn^iv TaVim t lAtiCormior, Fred Hack, John Lier

(Penticton); Chester Hutton, Jim
Bogyo (Oliver); and Howard,-Bngel

Returning officer in charge of man, $10,45; Journeyman lineman, 
Saturday's election,was W. C. W. $9,76; first groundsman, $7; second

Foreman, $11- dally; suh-fore- ““row ______and Wolfle Thebes from Osoyoos.
Don Cook from Saskatoon also 

attended the ’course. He plans toFosbery who will act In the same year groundsman, $7.80; first year .„.truct at Banff this coming wln-
capacity for the by-oleotlon. C. apprentices, $7 second year ap- 
Noel Higgln wos deputy returning prentices, $7.75; third year ap'pren- 
offlcer in charge of the vote In tlces, $8.66.
lower town, and was assisted by in Penticton's case the award 
George Fosbery as poll clerk, Phil was retroactive to August 1, 1047, 
Dunsdon was poll clerk at the with an added stipulation that a 
municipal hall, West Summerland, further six and one-quarter cents 

All three candidates were pres- an hour bo paid across the board 
ent while the , vote was being taU- to the men on April 1, 1048. 
on and folloWod the olosoly-oon- Gordon Blowott, who acts in the

ter.

Some Deporlmenls 
Over Estimates 
Council Learns

to ascertain if the building will 
conform'with the lot lines of o'l'or 
buildings in the vicinity.

" ■ ' for 
Spears Still 
Minnes

At press-time the man-hunt be
ing conducted by B.C. Police, hunt
ers, Indians' and trappers In the

arisen to an alarming degree. a number of vehicles parked on
It is well-known that the co-op \(rest side of the garage were 

has been obtaining legal advice sideswiped by the truck, which 
from a competent Vancouver law- aigo crashed into the light deliv- 
yer because of the change in set- and struck Mr. Hopkins, 
up of income tax provisions as ap- The light delivery was driven by 
plied to co-operatives. Adam Huva.

A recent meeting of the co-op a car driven by Will Ritchie nar- 
revlsed its bylaws am} constitutions rowly escaped being Involved in 
to make operations conform more the accident, as well, witnesses 
closely with the new income tax have stated.
provisions. Hopkins, who was struck In

A largo group of the co-op grow- the back, was knocked to the 
ers have always been dissatisfied ground and lost a considerable 
with too institution Invading the quantity of blood before he could 
canning field, believing that In be removed to the hospital. Dr. 
tough times the venture would not a, W. Vanderburgh treated the ac
he foasiblo. Others have stated cidont victim, 
that the cost of the Initial equip- TVs there was no police constable 
mont and building was too great, on duty here, Reeve. W( R. Pow- 

^ Whatever 'the outcome, the dl- ell, just prior to the opening of 
rectors of the.oo-opare solidly bo- the oounoll session on Monday af-

served.

Okanagan Falls dlstrloi for Rus-
sell Spears, escaped prlionor from hind the plan to sell the co-op can. tornoon, oommunloatod with Sgt 
the Penticton loolc-up,i who shot to the Regent outfit, bollov- Halcrow and urged him to oomo

, --------------------- --------- -------------------- -“Wo'ro not In too bad shape. It and wounded BiO. Pollci Constable Jnff.that the future Intotosts of the to Summerland Immediately and
tested recording with naturally capacity as a sub-foreman on the might be a lot worse," was Muni- Mercer on Sunday, wall still eon- Brower mombors would bo bettor investigate the accident

“ Summerland olootrlcal crew rooolv- olpal Clerk F.. J. Nixon’s roaponso Hnulng. -------- ------- ''
08 $170 per month now, while jn dealing with the subjoot of mu- Spears was found to bjb hiding In 

a. oaa- ». 4.1,* AA-..U “towart Sanborn, linesman sorv- nlolpnl finance In the past year, an old cabin hack of'Okanagan
^ " a®oond yoar approntlooshlp, when the council mot on Monday Palls. Two polloopien Awaited his 

to« hnimt wn..d.ifinitotv known, was recently boosted to 85 cents afternoon. return but Spears boobmo suspl-
pov hour, from .CT'Vtt cents, Few details wore givin out, but clous, poured two shote into the

There has been no definite agree- the munlolpai clerk, In doaorlblng shack and dliappearoa Into the 
mont roaohod on the status of the expenditures fbf thu eleven woods, One ' of his shots struck 
munlolpai employees In the oloo- months of 1047, stated that the Constable Mercer In tAo arm, but 
trio light department In relation roads department was oyer esti- the wound is not sorlbus. 
to tha oateforlos laid down by mates by about $1,600, Both constables fired at Spears

keen Interest,
Both defeated candidates offer- 

od their congratulations to Mr.
I

the ballot was, definitely known 
All ballots wore recounted before poy hour, from 67^4 oonts, 
the official proclamation was giv
en out by Returning Officer Fos- 
hory.

The new reeve hae had one 
year's experience In municipal poll* 
tloB having served for half a term iil- In 1080, the first year that V)". R. *■
Powell received the roeveehlp.

Mr. Johnston has beon-a resident • 
of Bummerlaiid for the past twen^ 
ty years and has beer; In charge 
of the West Summerland Kettle 
Valley station as agent In that 
time. He has been promlnant In 
many civic organisations and was 
president of the Summerland Board 
of Trade In 1046, KA Is treaeur- 
er of toe board at present and 
was roesntly aleetid"presldent of 
the South Okanagan liberal Assn.
He Is also a msmbsAiOf the'Ro
tary Club Of Summerland) and of 
the Ma|Qnle order,

Mr, Ud Hannah has gone to'' 
Vancouver to re-enter Shaughnea* 
•y Military hospltat> for an oper- 
'atlon,'

.Sehoeli Close On 
• MdOV For 

. Two Weeks
i . ^^seisiesaiiea*'

Sohool stiudMts'idok up their' , 
heels tomorrow afternoon and 

>eiap tlislr liatfds In glee as 
they are startlmr the OhrlsO- 
mas holidays. They wlU not 
vslimi to sehool for more tlwn 
tv^lwfiskS) pn January 8.

.Dl Hill 1 slemshtary sohoof.^ 
^asirfiems! were usooratsd for 
C^Hstjm' tind4 most classes. 
Mail phrtilmai tree partfes,: 
Vila inliro sohdol gathers to- 
tsthsr on Vriday afternoon for 

' oawMimilnf.'''*'’’ *'■

Domestlo water and electric but their shots wont wild, It is 
light departments are also over- stated,
expended slightly from original os- Since Monday, every available 
tlmatos. ’ policeman In the southern Interior,
, |t was not ptatod, at the meet- together with,,a.large, number of 
Ing but It Is generally oonoadod interested persons who are famll- 
that the extra roAenue derived iar With the area, have been oomb- 
from,properties oomlng on the tax Ingi the hlUs back of Okanagan 
roll and from other sburoei^,wlU Falls tor the eioaped .prisoner, 
more'than offset the extra expen- It Is etated that {Spears has an 
dlturss mads this year, with the Intllnate'knowUdte of tho hills In 
exception of the capital expendl- the South'ClIcanAgan amVls expeot- 
ture for hard ihrfaolng main ed to be a diftloult mad ,to..traae.

. roadsi Ha was ayihfiltlng sbn^nos bn a
"I'm sultiv latlsfled with the charge * of ^aaBauu(ng a female

Refplil Stores Open 
To Nino O'clock 

Xmot Evo
Retail stores In Summerland 

will remain open all day Wed
nesday, Deoombor fH, Ohrlsli- 
mas Eye, until 0 o'olook and 
will then oloso imtU Saturday 
morning, Deoembev f|f, as both 
Ohrletmas Day and I|oxlngDay 
holldaye>lll be observed.

On Oie following week,' etoree 
will also be open on Wednes
day, Deoember 81, until six 
o'eloofc and will again oloie 
for two days, January 1 and 8, 
ro-opening on Saturday, Jan
uary 8.

His Worship also pointed out to 
OounclUor H. L. Wilson, in charge 
of the roads department, that sand 
should be made available and ap
plied without delay to all such 
dangerous blacktop surtaoos in the 
munlolpaitty.

OounclUor Wilson informed the 
oounoll that the hill had boon 
sanded previously but not since 
the light fall of snow which caus
ed the slippery surface on'Monday 
morning.

Radio lii|[||’fercnce 
Troubla ledcotod

At Monday's oounoll session. It 
was reported that Stewart Sanborn 
has In operation a radio interfer
ence locating set, and he has' bean 
suooasiful In locating the cause of 
Interference In the T. W, Boothe

---------------------- — district. Mr. Boothe reported his
____ _ _____ ____ _ ______ Mr. and' Mrs. y, M. Lockwood radio troubles to the board of trade

past year's operations," declared while arm«4i aud he had previously left on Sunday morning by motor last Thursday, an account of this
Reeve W. R. Powell In ending the served a temyiir ientenoe for for Vancouver^ when they will re-. meeting being given In other ool-
brlef discussion. raps, it Is stated. ilde tor th,e winter months. They umns of this isaiis.

—---------- - ’...  Oonstebls'Thorstsln'aon, B.O. Pb- were aoeomMnled to tlis coast by a cut-off on the electric light
Mrs, H. A, Solly left this week lies rsprbientative In Summer- thelf son-ln^aw and daughter, Mr, system wos responsible for the In

fer Trail, where she plans to spend land, took part (n the manhunt and Mys*'Harold Pierson, who ar. tsrfsrenos In the Boothe district,
ths next four months with her from Saturday to Monday but was rived here on Saturday on their Eieotrloal Foreman T, P. Thornber
daughter, Mrs, B, G, Randall. reealled hefe on Monday evening, honeymoon tour. reported.

^
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EDITORIAL
The Case For Older Veterans

It was an earnest and well-uierited ap
peal which was read at last'Thursday’s board 
of trade meeting from the Department of 
Veterans’ Affairs, in connection with the em
ployment of older veterans.

This subject has been causing the DVA 
grave concern during the past year, as those
who are 45 3"ears and older and who have no 
stead^’^ emploj^ment face a crisis in their lives.

Despite the abundance of jobs available 
in Canada last March, there were 16,000 vet
erans of both wars, between the ages of 45' 
and 60, who were seeking ernployment and 
who were having great difficulty in finding 
Jobs. .

It is gratitying to know that through the 
efforts of DVA and the federal labor depart
ment some 26,000 have obtained gainful em- 
ploj^ment in the six months subsequent to 
March.

“The task of maintaining employment 
openings for senior ex-servicemen is, how- 
over, a recurring one . . . ‘reserved’ jobs must 
be set aside in the business world'for such 
men,” declares the DVA.

Businessmen of this community, who 
are contemplating the employment of extra 
belp in the coming 3oar, should give some 
study to their needs in 1948 and ascertain 
right now if. they can employ a veteran who 
Mis in this category.

DVA and the National Employment Ser
vice are ready to co-operate with business
men in providing suitable older veterans to 
fill the positions which become available.

These men served their country well and 
in many cases jeopardized their opportunity 
for steady lifetime employment in so doing. 
They deserve a “break” now as they pass the 
stage of middle-life.

Cost of Uvsing
’1^

Canadian Legion-^executives * across the 
«oupttry are combining in an endeavor to ob
tain monetary assistance for veteran’s wid
ows, those on disability pensions and those 
obtaining veterans^ allowances.

This is a good move, as those who de
pend almost entirely on these meagre grants 
are hard-pressed to obtain sufficient susten
ance for every-day existence.

A veterans’ widow with two children re
ceives $87 per month; a married veteran on 
a veterans’ allowance receives $60.83 per 
month; single veterans and widows on wid
ows allowance receive only $30.41 per month.

In similar circumstances are tho.se who 
fry to eke out a meagre existence on old age 
pensions.

In Novemb^, the Canadian Legion 
made a strong bid to the federal cabinet for 
an increase in these allowances, as a,cost of 
living bonus. Now, the Legion fears that this 
subject will be referred to a parliamentary 
committee.

If this action is taken, it will mean that 
the issue will be sidetracked until next sum
mer.

These unfortunate individuals need the 
assi.stance now, not a j^ear from now when 
the representatives of the people have con
sidered all sides to the question and render
ed their decision at their leisure.

There are sufficient governmental ag
encies operating under the federal govern
ment guidance to provide all the nece.ssary 
information for the federal cabinet in a mat
ter of days. There is no need for any delay’ 
until next summer.

In urging immediate action to cope with
the increased cost of living, the Canadian Le- . _ . . _gion Dominion Compiand termed this situa
tion a national emergency and told the cabi
net:

"It ta nottiiffht to live In.Canada and be in Ottawa 
at the time of Remembrance Day knowing full well that 
nil aoroaa our dominion there, are men, women and child
ren who, beoauae of war aeWloo, are unable to enjoy a 
proper atandard of living. Canada fought and atlil flghta 
for freedom’and tho rlghte of tnen. jTho Legion ia nda-, 
mi^int in fhe’, cpnviotlon that j,thoaa who Buffered for theae 
princlpfea and atlil auffer muati in Juatloe, be the flrat to 
Teoelve conatdoratlQn In accordance yrlth Canadian prlnol- 
plea,"' ' ty ' ,

When we.c/)nsider that there hns been 
no

His 73rd Birthdtay Smile Pennv Wise
By PENNY WISE

■ Just because you discovered 
that carrots didn’t make your 

hair curly, don’t 
neglect that 
colorful V e g., 
’cause if you 
give them a 

. chance t h e y’l 1 
help your eye
sight, put Vita
min A, in your 
system, and give 
you the odd 
shot of calcium 

and iron, too. ,
Trouble with most .of us is 

we just boil the things, and 
throw all their goodness down 
that well-fed item—^the kitchen 
sink drain. Carrots need only 
enough water to keep them 
from burning. Some day try 
some cut in two, boiled and 
glazed in melted brown sugar 
and butter. A speck of minced 
parsley on top gives oomph. 
Yep!

* *

THIKTY YEARS AGO

WINSTON CHURCHTLX., Brita in’s wartime' prime minister, and 
>1RS. CHURCHILL smile as the y pose in the doorway of their 
Hyde Park Gate, London, home, on Churchill’s 73rd birthday 
recently. Churchill celebrated t he occasion with a dinner at his 
home and a luncheon at the Sa voy Hotel.

^iUe. OndiiajR

By AGROLOGIST

The annual" meeting of the Washington State Horti
cultural association was held in Wenatchee last week. This 
was a three-day affair and at the peak of attendance there 
were over 1,500 people present. Jimmie Marshall and Dick 
Palmer were feature speakers on the program. , I went over 
to the farm to ascertain their impressions of the meetings. . 
The following paragraphs embody some of the information 
which I gathered.

Although the Washington State Horticultural associa
tion is comparable in many respects to our own BCFGA,' the 
annual meeting serves quite a different purpose. In the 
Washington Association matters of policy are dealt with large
ly by the executive and by special committees, with the re
sult that business sessions took^ up very little time at the an
nual meeting.

The program was made up largely of addresses by 
government experts and grqWers with long ej^perience. Al
most every pMase of fruit. production was dealt with in the 
addresses this year. These, addresses will all be published in 
the annual proceedings whlch;''are distributed, to every mem
ber in good ' atandipg. , : ’Phius,Wdshin^on - a:h';?;attemiit is t

Don’t look now, but IT is al
most here! And won’t you be 
glad when midnight of the 25th 
hoves to and THAT turkey, those 
gift wrappings, and all that 
merry-making are things of the 
past for another 365 days?

Hope you get what you want, 
though, even if it is a square 
frying pan (for cooking bacon) 
Or a woollen triangle to keep 
your ears cozy when you dash 
out the back door for a few secs. 
If you catch your hubby hinting 
around, try to help the poor man 
out. with a few suggestions, with
out letting him know you’re 
doing it—of course.

* «• *

Isn’t it nice finding the occa
sional package of jelly powder 
waiting to be bought? I mixed 
up a pint the other day, and 
when it was nearly set, I 
poured most of it into the 
glass dishes in which I planned 
to serve it. The part I held 
back- I whipped with the egg 
beater ..until it was all light 
and frothy, then put it atop 
the other. Made, something 
new out of something old. 
that’s what it did.

December 14, 1917
Supt. Peters, of the CPR. has re

ported that after January 1, the 
daily train service on the S. and 
O. railway will be discontinued for 
the winter months, and, only three 
trains per week will come in from 
Sicamous, a corresponding reduc
tion in the steamship service on 
Okanagan lake being made at the 
same time.

The municipal council was in 
session from 9:30 a.m. until after 5 
p.m. Monday. The dilapidated con
dition of the old lines of the Oka
nagan Telephone Co. was empha
sized in a full report and these 
lines were termed a menace to pub
lic safety. Councillor Simpson ad
vocated the re-valuation of the ir
rigation and domestic water sys
tems, and the electric light plant, 
with a definite amount set for 
their depreciation each year. He 
advocated ten percent this year 
but the council carried a motion 
agreeing*to five percent deprecia
tion.

Summerland. shipped 345 cars, 
Naramata 70 and Peachland 90 
cars of fruit and. vegetables during 
the past season. An increase of 
forty percent in express shipments 
was also noted. ' '

At the instigation of Kamloops 
and Edmonton, Alfred Driscoll, Do
minion government engineer has 
inspected a possible route from 
Edmonton to .Hope for a trans-pro
vincial highway. Beginning at Ed
monton, Mr. Driscoll made the 
trip across the mountains and 
down the Thompson to Kamloops 
by pack horse. Some attention 
was also paid to the Hope-Prince- 
ton route, which . was surveyed 
some years ago by a Vancouver 
firm of engineers.

Gross expenditure for school pur
poses this year has amounted to 
$13,188, with a credit margin of 
$200 remaining as a balance.

The 68th battery, in^ which sev
eral Summerland and Peachland 
boys are serving left Vancouver 
for England this week. Included 
are John MqDougald, Cliff McWil
liams, Hilton Snider, Ernest Lister 
and James Kean.

* re

made to -have. the 'ahdual ui^ie'ting ’serve’ the pur , of the
Chautauqua ^pro^am 'TYhich'- hustonasuriljr brpught- to BCFGA 
locals throughout the win,ter.m6hth3. Actually, the procedure 
followed dn British Cplumiiia has' many advantages.

Most of the papers :j>fesehted'at Wenatchee dealt with 
information which is' already "available to growers in British 
Columbia. However, it is interesling. to note that Dr. L. P. 
Bafjer of the U.S; Bureau of jPlant Industry presented data 
which indicates that hbrihdhe ‘‘‘stop-drop’’ sprays have real 
value in lengthening the* harvesting season and improving 
the quality of apples when these sprays are properly used.

A new idea regarding the control of fire bi’.ght in 
pears was advanced) by R. V. Newcomb of Marysville, Cali
fornia. Mr. Newcomb has charge of over a thousand acres of 
Bartlett pears and has had excellent results from applying 
copper dust'as a preventative for fire blight infection. Sev
eral applications of the dust are^ made during the blossoming 
period, when a good deal of qre blight infection normally 
takes place, ^

Another interesting new jdevelopment was reported by 
Dr. R. C. Lindner who desci'ibed^a chemical test for virus di
seases in plants. It la-hoped trfat chemical tests will make 
it possible to determine whether c^r not trees are affected with 
such virus diseases as Little Cherry. ,

A most interesting and informative feature of the 
Wenatchee meetings was the question box. Prior to prepara
tion of tho printed program the entire membersiiip had been 
circularized in an endeavor to ascertain what questions they, 
would like to have answered during tho meetings. A long 
list of questions had beqn secured; these wore actually print
ed in the program and a time set apart on each of the throe 
days during which the questions were answered by experts. 
This procedure brought out definite information on many 
phases of orcharding.

Another novel feature was a symposium on orchard 
soil management. This consisted of ten-mlnuto talks by ,a 
number of practical growers as well as technical Investigators. 
Tho topics discussed, wore designed to cover tha entire field 
of orchard soil management including cover crops, use of fer
tilizers, and Irrigation praoiloea, *

All thlnga considered, the Wonatohoe meetings ap
pear to have been tvoll worthwhile attending, In this con- 
nootlon it la Intereatlng to note that aovoral growers and 
packinghouse managers from British Columbia made the 
trip. Membership in the Washington State Horticultural as
sociation Is only $1,00 per year, A copy of tho prooeedings 
should be worth many times this amount to British Columbia 
fruit growers.

At the risk of scaring the 
family cat out of a year’s growth, 
try a face pack every couple of 
weeks when you get the gang out 

' for the night. There’s dandy 
nqw mud bn the market that 

'■,‘:i;gpes pn eq^y, turns Ught^ green^, 
■ "• ? as it cakes,) ‘and ybn . can 'p&si-^ 

tiyely feel "the pores and wrinkles 
• disappearing^)* under it. It’s as 
' good a morale lifter as a new hat.

< ■* ■■ ■*.;
• You'knww, iyou=)dotft ihaive ^to 

, .bC'^Welsh enjoy •the) leek 
: (though" they do say ' it helpsV 

. .and iaow that our 'supply of 
fresh iyegetablesiiisS'gdlng to'he " 
so very limited, I wouldn’t be 
surprised a bit if Itr came right 
into its own any day now. 
Best way I’ve heard of is to 
boll ' ,them and serve with, a 
cream sauce . a'SMOOTH 
cream sauce, that ' is, and I 

. hope that’s the only kind you 
ever make. '

, '• .-A,

TWENTY YEARS AGO
December 23, 1927

Magistrate G. J. Goulter WTiite 
discharged : J’.' R.” Sutherland and
acqi;^tted him of^lame in the ac-■ 
cidehtal-chuntlng ^Accident in vwhich
Jack Blewett was -painfully wound
ed. ■ >, ■ . ,.

Mrs. H. A. Solly was -again 
chairman of the school Christmas 
concert, staged this year for the 
first time :in the new Ellison hall.

’Cars afe coming through from 
Kelowna now and the stage got 
down ,fpr ?the'i;first .time - in .-two 
weeks, on Monday.

^rmceton Hosts 
To Trade fioords 
Durifig Ski Meet,

Don’t be afraid to use your 
good silverware every day, and 
your best china, quite often. 
Alter all, your family deserves 
the nice things, and it IS awfully 
hard to break a silver sugar 
bowl. Use it all the time and it 
won’t tarnish half as much on 
you, either. < And if the small 
ones DO break a dish, just pre
tend you didn't have it. Remem
ber—they don't do it on purpose.

IMPROVE POWER 
FACILITIES

H. J. Barkwlll has made appli
cation, on behalf of Barkwlll Ltd., 
cannery operation, to tho munici
pal council for a change-over in 
electrical supply connection to his 
plant from single phase to three- 
phase wire. Cost involved is ap
proximately $600, the counoll was 
Informed on Monday, and an agree
ment will be worked out as to the 
apportionment of cost.

MORE LIGHT EXTEN^ION^

Municipal council on I^unday dp. 
proved ton of eleven qpplibatlona 
fOr electric light' and power ex
tensions. These word from J. R. 
Butler, A. R. McPhall,, Kettle Val
ley Rollway Co., H. Clough, .0. 
Wolfe, W. Downton, Kate L. RabU 
oot, C. Battlate, A. E. Sodorberg 
and O. Noakie, Two domeatio ^va■ 
tor appliontiona from S, Wolfe and 
J. St. Denla were alao approved.

Ne^xt meetlng.,^pf the Associated 
Boards’of..;Trade )bfVliie„sbHifipr,n 
Interior will be held in Princeton 
and will coincide with the holding, 
of the big Similkameen ski meet, 
Summerland Board of Trade mem
bers were informed last Thursday , 
night at the Parish hall.

It is anticipated that a large, 
gathering of trade board members 
throughput the .southern interior 
will gather in the Similkameen 
centre on a date in February, pro
bably a Saturday.

One of the feature discussions 
will be that of the foundation of 
an old folks home for the southern 
portion of the province.

J, E. O’Mahony, who champion
ed this plan at tho last meeting 
of the Associated boards in Oliver, 
spoke briefly last Thursday de-' 
daring that the proper plan would 
be for each muniolpallty to oper
ate Its own old folks homo, with 
asBistanee from the provincial gov
ernment in the form of a grant.

Eldorly- people would not then 
bo required to leave the surround
ings to which they are accustomed, 
ho. explained.

Another project which ia being 
suggoated by the aaaootated boards 
is the oatabllshment of a peace arch 
at tho ouatoma house at Osoyoos. 
The government plana to spend 
$160,000 in Improving aooommoda- 
tlon at tho port of entry, which 
may include a peace park.

A committee from Oliver, Oao- 
yooB and Penticton boards is work
ing on plana for a poaoo arch, it 
waa atated.

B020 ly IFOXO RCARDON

j.; V.f,. 'if* .'v,. v*

gnilMMiiiWWMMMMiM
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Frost Data TIssued 
y s As Benefit To Growers

OF
..;S -

■W

Women’s Corduroy D’Orsay 
Boudoir Slippers, reg. $1.85

SPECIAL $T .35
Lieaiher D’Orsay Boudoir 

Slippers, Beg. $1.75

SPECIAL $1.25

31^ if
i i

i

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 

Hastings Street

These popular flow
ers are now at their 
best. Gall and see 

them.
POTTED PLANTS

will brighten the home— 
ORDER EARLY FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Holly Wreaths and 
Cedar for Decorat

ing

Don IcLachlan
West Summerland

Fruit growers through the Ok-
anagan Valley will benefit from a deyelopment division, department g 
frost data publication which will ol^- trade and industry.
shortly >e released by the meteor- -Regional advisory committees S'
ological division of the department community committees are the ” 
of transport, it was revealed at a mipans through which such extra 
meeting of the advisory committee departmental matters may be for- 
of the department of trade and in- warded to the division in Victoria 
dustry at a meet.ng held in Kelow- and from it be channelled to the 
na last Friday. department concerned, Mr. Gaw-

J. T. Gawthrop, director of -the thVop said.
r^i^^ d^elopment division stat- Population Increase

® ed that the department had ap- . x-
s proved publication of the frost increase in population of
I data as re^e^ted by the commit-amounting to some 20,- 
® tee, and that it would be issued people since the 1941 census, g 
M shortly, together with a map show- consideration. I^rticu- ^
I ing the 16ca:tion of 257 weauier U
^ reporting stations. The publica- irrigation acreage in the re- g
^ tion will show the last frost in is practically the same as &
^ spring and the earliest in the fall, population increase, g
I as well as the average frost free '^5®^® ^ small actuaV^net in- |
S period ^ . ; cigase of some 266 acres since ^

Region thr^e of the advisory I
committee comprises the North ^® *^® including Kere

M’S

SMILING
HAPPILY
Yes, even if she has 
her arms loaded 
with parcels, she 
can afford to smile 
as she has just found 
a grand assortment 
of Xmas gifts at 
SldlTH’S SPORT 
SHOP.

and South Okanagan, Grand Forks-• ^®® Cawston, it was report-
O-refinwoofl striA +>10

Your Last-Minute Christmas Shopping 
Needs Made easy

Sraii’s Sports
M South Similkameen, and last 

week’s meeting was presided over
by Ben Hoy. Representatives'^^^ ,, • ar
from Kelowna, Princeton, Oliver, of land which was considered g

*■ " Penticton and Vernon attended irrigation districts and certain &
the conference. R. S. O’Meara, individuals as potentially irrigable, g 

|- trade commissioner, also was pre- Areas to which water could be ^
i

Next Door to MAC’S CAFE
Granville St. West Summerland

Phone 15 Free Delivery

sent. pumped were also shown.
Zoning Regulations came in for "^he whole question of popula- 

comment and O. V. M. Roxby re- tion and utilization of land was g 
ported that these, as' applied to referred to a sub-committee for » 
unorganized territory surround- further development. ^
ing Kelowna and Vernon, appear --------------------------- S
to be working reasonably sa'tisfac-

SPECIAL FOOD SAVINGS
Smyrna Cooking Figs,

1 lb. cello bags  ............ 25c
Pork and Beans, Royal City,

1 's, 2 tins --------------------- . 31c
Jelly Powders, asstd. flavors,

3 Packages....................... ......... 29c

Reported at Home 
Of Late Mr. Barnes

torily. In eieyen. months of oper-. Water DomaOe Is 
ation in 1947 iii the Kelowna area 
permits had amounted to $745,220.
The Vernon .figure for the first 
three months of operation was 
$57,000.

Many Applications 
Mr. Gawthrop said that the de

partment had been swamped hy J 
zoning applications, and had to 
start a priority list. There are

Due to an “error” on the part 
municipal workman, water 

whs turned on and flooded a por- 
. tion of the house formerly oc-

T cupied by the late I. P. Barnes, the
by-laws and regulations to keep mfnrWiod on

Special Turkey Dinner Served 
From Sunday on

MACS CAFE
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY ON CHRISTMAS DAY, 
DECEMBER 25 AND NEW YEAR’S DAY, JANUARY L

municipal council was informed on / 
Monday.

In a communication from Tor-

astd
sn mesh bags. Sweet 
juicy, good size.

Med. size bag, each •••••• • • 69c
Large size bag, each .... $1.05

Shelled Almonds^ ^ Ijb. »i ? ^ *.... • 45c 
Swons Down Cake Flour, pkt, •. 39c 
Aymier Tomato Catsup, bottle . 24c.

Xitias* Gratekers, Fruit Gakes, >Gandy, 
Nuts, Gluster-Raisins, Mincemeat. .

...i.

Corporation of the District-of

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Elec- 
tdrs of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
LAND that I require the presence of the said 
Electors

AT THE

MUNICIPAL OFFICE
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

On the 5th Day of January, 1948, at Twelve
o'clock noon.

For the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them as COUNCILLORS for the unexpir 
ed terms of Councillors F. E« Atkinson and C. 
E. Bentley, resigned,

the planning division busy for a 
year.

Many shacks and shack-stores ^ . . , ,
have been prevented from erection ohto, Mr. Rex Barnes informed the 
in the residential areas in the dQuncil of the mishap and request- 
short time the regulations have ^»'*o>'°^^tion regarding the egun- 
been operating. Sufficient mer- cil’s proposals to rectify the situa- 
cantile and industrial areas have ti’on. „
been get aside for the purpose. rjaWater Foreman E. Kercher stat- 

Detailed water rights survey,of that he had accompanied Lorne
Grandview Flats is practically Perfy,'agent for the Barnes in the 
completed. It is on the list for disposal of this house property, on ^ 
consideration in regard to the ap- an inspection of the house some ^ 
plication of the Prairie Farms Re- time af^r the reported flooding p 
habllitation Act. ' : :took place. ' . , , . E

ThA'Stevens Pf0p4rty, Cawston Although he realized that the |
benches anil southern Okanagan .Probable water damage seemed ap- | 
projects were all discussed in re- outset, when he vis. - &

,.JaUon. .to yie. PPRAi and ;the; Vet- »
erans’ Land Act administration..-^^fr^^PP^^®-*^: r <-j ukH !£
A PFRA.office 'has been opened It was a^eed tr- Mrs. J. Gra- J 
at Kamloops.^ • ■ - ' ham of Salmon -Arm, a daughter «

SoU Surveys of the late I. P. Barnes, be asked g
\ C. C. Kelley, -provincial soil siir- to inspect the house, in-company S 
/veyor, said that further soil sur- with municipal representatives and g 
■?yey work had been.' requested fm that a, settlement would then be 
':, |he Stevens area,'but had not yet arranged. ,
^peen accomplished rowing to insuf- -I.;-
J'Micient staff. The meeting was in- mBieE'SPRINKLERS- 

- formed that the small holtiings apPRCVED
project at Okanagan Palls was be- ________
Ing furthered and should be offer- Sprinkler irrigation applications 
ed to the public 'at an early- date. fj.o^ G. Turlgan, W. Wells and K.

"Water storage notices had been McIntosh were approved at the. 
posted in the upperTiilameen to session of the mun'cipal coun
cover August water for the Caw- Monday afternoon,
ston benches, but it was understood
that some objection had been lodg- —-------------------------------------------——
®'^, by railway^ Inte^sts. '<SlClKlC<6<CiClCtC4WeClCieCi^^

In the southern Okanagan, the 
bench lands project near Osoyoos ^ 
is being Investigated. Pumping de- n 
velopments'will shortly make some g 
233 acres available.

Parks Policy
Development of a parks policy 

in the whole region was discussed 
In various phases, from small one 
acre roadside re,servations for free 
tourist camping, to • the setting 
aside of large areas of no great 
agricultural worth for national or 
provincial parks. A committee was 
set up to bring in recommendations 
for tho next meeting.

Mr. O'Meara emphasized the 
importance attached to tho delib
erations and actions of regional 
advisory committees by tho ad
ministration in Victoria, making

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 

THE BIG

New T^'$ EVe

ELLISON HALL
Dancing 9 to 2

s

sent them as COUNCILLORS for the unexpir-
Mr. Gawthrop explained tho his

tory of the Bureau of Reconstruc
tion from a cabinet council to its 
present status. Town and com-

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates slmll be as i’JoTarKnS?
•Prtllrwvc' division, department of municipal
lUiiuwa. affairs. Industrial dovolcpmont ond
Tho Cniullrtatos Rhnll Ihj nominated In writing: the writing shall ho suh- of° tho p?oi°Sco°c^omo
sorlbod by two oloctors of tho Mnnlc pnll^ ns proposor and socondt'r, J^FthlJT tlio scono of^ the rogloncil
and shall ho dollvorod to tho Roturnlng Officer nt any time liotwoon within the scope oi ino regtonu.
tho date of tho Notice and 2 p.m. of tho day of nominations Uio wild ....——------------------- 7-.......—-
writing may ho In tho form mimhorod 8 In tho sohodulo of tho “Mun- 
lolpnl Elections Act", and shall state tho namos, rosldonco and ooonpa- 
tion or description of onoh person proposed, In such manner as snffi-. 
olonUy to Identify such candidate; and In tho ovont of a Foil being 
nocossary, such Foil shall ho opened on tho

i 10th Day of January, 1948
I ' '1?'! ,i'' I 'i.( .I-'*'' ' . ' ''

lUniltd Church Building, Summerland, B.C., 
and of tha'^unielfiahOfficar Wflt Summor- 
iiand,BsC.
of which evei^ f))erson li> hereby required to take 
notice and govern him^eif accordingly,
OlvB undmr my hnwl at WOM luimiiBrlMid!, lUp., day ^ l>«*

W4lr, .
Wm. C. W. FOlWIRY,

notomlaf Offloar.

Red and Blue
Ribbon Beef

Choice Pork, Veal 
ond Lomb

Young Roasting 
Ghickens

PREM, SPEEF, KAM, 
TEMPT and SPORK

Fresh Salmon, 
Halibut, God and 

Sole Filletls

GOOD MUSIC REFRESHMENTS

NOISEMAKERS — NOVELTIES

Under Auspices of Summerland Branch Canadian
/

Legion, B.E.S.L.

If,, u. ,vmi

Thanks!
To My 203 Supportr 

ers, My Sincere 
Thanks

C|PMUND
ilH71-EY

Choice Turkeys, 
Geese, Ducks and 

Chickens
HAMR. PICNIC HAMS. 
OOTtAGB ROIXS AND 
ROUte AND BONED 

• HAMS

Phona Sf
W. VRRRIRR, Fray.

i1 fJAfl't' • •. 'y I i

MAY IT NEVER HAPPEN TO 
YOUR CAR—

But ir It Does
We Are Now Equipped Willi An

Auto Wrecking Car
REMEMBER OUR NUMBER AND WHEN YOU 

NEED A TOW JUST TELEPHONE

•If

bodge and Desoto ^rs
'•-pmUILRtSi'OlllSU' 
P>tlONB‘ «i ^ WUT SUI

.... ,,,J ^

Dodge Trucks 
mUMie. 1
BftLAMD

.'i'
ll<D 'IfR

, V

^
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RESIGNING FROM 
HOSPITAL WORK

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, president 
of the Summerland Hospital Aux
iliary for 13 years and a member 
of the Summerland Hospital So
ciety board of directors for the 
past ten years, is dropping out of 
hospital work in 1948, she inform
ed the hospital board on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Atkinson is in line to take 
the presidency of the Rebekah 
Assembly of B.C. in 1948, which 
position will mean that she will be 
away from Summerland a great 
deal of the time.

The hospital directors express
ed their keen appreciation of the 
valuable work undertaken in the 
past decade by Mrs. Atkinson on 
behalf of the hospital, and ex
pressed their regret at her termi
nation of her office^

Tuesday’s hospital board meet
ing was the final one which Mrs. 
Atkinson will attend.

Decision to obtain another nurse 
for the local hospital staff to al
low the matron. Miss Ellis, more 
time for supervision of the hospi
tal, was announced at Tuesday’s 
meeting.

u. mm
Of W. I. Talk

LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
TO PRESI DENT OF 
CHURCH GROUP

BUYS OWN BONDS

Giving an explanation of the 
functions and organization of the 
United Nations, with a resume of 
its progress to date, Mrs. H. R. 
McLarty provided some 29 mem
bers and friends of the Summer- 
land Women’s Institute last Fri
day afternoon with a thought-pro
voking address.

Fifty-seven countries come to 
this world pact now and each 
member country has one vote, she 
explained at the outset, with a 
caucus of a nation’s representa
tives and advisers being held be
fore each vote is taken.

There are six main councils in 
the United Nations setup, being 
as follows:

Political and security council; 
economic and financial; social, hu
manitarian and cultur^; trustee
ship; legal; and adndihistrative.

-Besides these councils, there is 
a steering committee and a large 
administrative organization known 
as the secretariat.

Fifty Nations Meet
Mrs. McLarty traced the begin

nings of this vast organization 
from the conferences at Yalta, 
Cairo and Quebec to Dumbarton 
Oaks, when invitations were sent 
to fifty nations to meet at San 
Francisco in 1945. It was in June 
of that year that the charter was

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, presWent 
of the Women’s Federation of St. 
Andrew’s United church was pre
sented with a Women’s Mission
ary Society life membership when 
the Federation held its December 
meeting at the home of Mrs. .W. 
D. Laidlaw, on Thursday, Decem
ber

In the election of officers, all 
officials of the organization were 
returned for another term of of
fice and are as follows:

Honorary president, Mrs. E. J. 
Minshull; honorary vice-president, 
Mrs. T. A. Walden; president, Mrs.
S. A. MacDonald; first vice-pres'- 
dent, Mrs. T. W. Boothe; second 
vice-president, Mrs. W. F. Ward: 
secretary, Mrs. A. McLachlan; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. W. W. 
Hemingway; treasurer, Mrs. J. 
Shepherd.

For the afternoon pi’ogram,, Mrs.
T. W. Boothe gave a beautiful 
Christmas story and Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie a solo, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. V. Stent.. The meeting 
closed with an informal tea.

At a quotation of 113%, Sum
merland council yesterday morn
ing agreed to buy bacK $2,000 
worth of Summerland bonds, these 
being the Thirsk dam 1970 issue, 
bearing 4% % interest Ames & 
Co., Vancouver, made the quota
tion.

OKANAGAN LOOP 
POR bUWLlNG IN 
pRUSPltCT SOON

SPEAikEB RECOMACENDED

WINS FIRST PRIZE

An electric refrigerator, first- 
prize for all Canada in the Robin 
Hood Oats prize radio contest, is 
coming to the Summerland home 
of Mrs. Irvine Adams, it was an
nounced on Wednesday. This con
test sought a twenty-five word 
story on Robin Hood Oats and 
Mrs. Adams contribution was judg
ed the best of all entries.

ISSUES CHRISTMAS 
CHEQUES

Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers’ Assn, issued cheques yester
day to the amount of $24,000, as a 
partial payment on the 1947 crop, 
this being the usual Christmas 
payment.

Formation of an Okanagan five- 
pin bowimg league to operate oe- 
tween Oliver, r-enticton, summer- 
land, Kelowna and Vernon is in 
prospect tor the new year, with 
play being held on Sunday af
ternoons.

Because of travel difficulties, 
those responsiole tor the loruiation 
of the league state that Sunday 
afternoons are tne only times pos
sible for league operation.

Play will be confined to members 
of tne Okanagan Bowling Club, 
and no charge' will oe made for 
these contests. Bowling will take 
place between one ana nve o ciuo.k 
Sunday afternoons and the tauwi- 
ing premises will not be open to 
the public.

It is understood that most mu
nicipal councils in the centres in
volved have given their okay- to 
the project, providing the alleys 
are open only to members of the 
club and no charge is made for 
the play. On this understanding 
the local council agreed to the 
proposition on Wednesday morning.

R. H. Carson, iviijA for Kam- 
loups, ana wuo lur uiauy years, 
has ' ueeii deputy speaker or tne 
legislature, wm oe recornmenaed by 
tue government to tue legislature, 
tor appommient to tne position of 
topeaKer of tne House, it is an
nounced Dy Jr'iemier jonn Hart, 
'i'ne speaker's vacancy was createu 
by the elevation to the supreme 
court bench of the Hon. in. \v. 
Whittaker,, former meinoer for 
Saanich.

AHNERAli PRODUCTION

Preliminary estimates indicate, 
the gross vaiue of mineral produc
tion in Britisn Columoia for ly4/ 
will exceed $105,000,000 and may 
reach $H0,00o,000, a sum 50% 
greater than tne value of 1946 pro- 
auction and about $150,000,000 great
er than the previous record year 
of 1941, states Hon. R. C. MacDon
ald, ministor of mines.

On Wednesday, December 10, a 
daughter was born at the Summer- 
land hospital to Mr. and Mrs.. 
Charles Krueger.

Christmas Turkey 
Dinners to Take Out 
in Special Contain
ers.

OR

Booth or Table 
Service

Hotel Annex Avarl- 
able for Dinner 

Parties

CATERING TO

Clubs, Organizations 
pinner Parties

signed by the fifty member nations.
London, in 1946, saw the first 

elections and later in the year, the 
sessions continued at Flushing. The 
offer of Mr. Rockefeller, of over 
six million dollars for a block in . 
Manhattan made possible the pres
ent fine site for the U.N. home.

Mrs. McLarty then explained the 
functions of the councils and dealt 
with some of the subjects being 
considered by them, such as the 
atom bomb, by the political and 
security' council.' ■ . •

Differences between countries, 
the “hot spots’’ of the world today, 
also come before this council and 
the security council had to pass 
on the partition of Palestine be
fore it reached the assembly, which 
pas6ed<the project on a two-thirds • 
majority. i

Raise Li'vlng Standard 
■,^Needs of refugees'and the deva
stated areas of Europe Are consid
ered t>Y^the economic and social 
COUnoii, ■wiidsd object is to raise 

IMiig In the dark 
itfeas. Status 6£ WOmen, education

Special SandwicheSi .1 of the worid'e-ipeoples, and . the jP^-.^
1 senring of human rights Wo

Ki-Wav tale
and Hotel

under this council’s jurisdictiba:
Under the trusteeship cduncil, 

" mandated territories were ‘discuss
ed briefly by Mrs. McLMt^'^boi 
pointed out..that India had recentf 
ly obtained her independentie, part
ly through efforts of this-.fcouncil. 
An 'international ooiirt of' justice 
and ■war tribunals,{are np'W set up

■

For 5 Days Only^Just 5 Dav s
Before Christmas

Owing to Late Arrival of Christmas Merchandise, A, K. Elliott is offering for the last Five 
Shopping Days Before Christmas Some Special and Attractive Offers. i- I

l O per cent Discount on All
BOUDOIR TABLE ANDTRILITE LAMPS, RUGS; SCATTER RUGS, LINOLEUM 

CONGOLEUM RUGS, FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS i !

under the legal council. -
V Mrs. McLarty,jln,l:.dl$ipll^ljag^

_________ _ . Canadl^" prize-^nnltiv hdrter of
Nattohs; tree, with nags 

foif^ieaves, sUSfffSSted - the Import
ance of tho eontinued life iof the 
tree, to vitally Important to eacb

**Her*r

QiiAiitmai,

aWhether it he 
small exquisite 
LINEN HANKIE- 
LINGERIE— 
HOUSECOAT- 
BED JACKET— 
SWEATER-
or one of the beaiiti 
fill Fur Pieces of

and every person.
United Spirit

“If we, like the Canadian way 
of life, We must make others 
like It, and they wdll if we make 
friends 'with themi and give them, 
opportunities for good living and 
an equal footing, with ourselves’’,*, 
she stressed, in dealing with the 
possibility of creating a United Na
tions spirit at home.'

"It is up to us, as women, to 
see that the messages to other 
parts of the world are In our fav
or. We biust have patience with 
others who, like Russia, are young 
In experience."

As a final point, Mrs, McLarty 
suggested as a personal effort for 
W.I. members, for them to consid
er peace in long terms and urged 
them to. cultivate an attitude of 
"peace-mongerlng’’,

Soeciol Music For 
Churches on Sundoy

j'i ^

Flostic Boudoir 
Lamps—

Reg. $9.95 at

$8.95

Gloss Boudoir 
Lontps—

Reg. $S.60 at

$3.15

Bargains in Top
DOLL. BUGGIES— 

Reg. ^60,r, special $6.95
DRUMS—

Reg. $1.50, special $1.26
CHILDREN’S ROCKER—

Reg. $2.25, at ................ $1.95
KINDEB.OABTEN SETS—

Well made. . Table and .two

$4.05
$8.15

Wall Lamps-—
Reg. $4.50, at ...........................................................
Beg. $8.50, at ............................... .........................

' I
Toble Lomps— .

A nice selection of styles and colors to choose from. 
Priced at ....... .............. ................................  $7^50 and up

WOODEN PULL TOY—
Truck and Trailer, reg.
$2.60, special................... $1.95

MODEL CHEAHSTBY SET—
. .Beg. $5.60, special......... $4.25
INDOOR HORSE SHOE SET— 

Beg. $2.25, special   $1,75

chairs,, natural finish,
Beg. $9.75, at ................ $7.95
Beg. $10.60, at ........ $8.95

HEAVY DUTY SCOOTERS— 
made to last, reg. $21.50, 
to clear at...................  $17.05

SPRING HOBBY HORSE— 
Beg. $9.25, special ...........$7.50

AIAGIC DART GAAIE—
Reg. $1.05, special ...... $1.85

Trilifre Lomps— '
Complete with shade. Reg. $83.05, to clear at .. $30,55
Reg. $24.75, to clear at ................................................ $22.25
Beg. $26.75 ................... ................................................«2S.15
Reg. $34.50  ............................... ......... .................... $81.05

10% off oil Tricycles, Dolls, Wagons, 
Tree Decorations

SILVER OR 
PLATINUM FOX

Begardless of the 
, price you pay—SHE 
will know and ap
preciate your judg
ment if it comes 
from

it ^

*iu*

Peter Pan

ffi Christmas will bo tho thomo of 
sermons at practically ovory church 
in Summerland this Sunday, Im- 
modlatoly prior to Christmas Day, 
Docombor 25. Special music is be
ing arranged for most of tho sor- 
vloes and some lovely Christmas 
songs will bo hoard, /

■ Church concerts have also boon 
arranged by n number of tho reli
gious (lonominniilonB or ' organissa- 
tions associatod with tho ohurohos 
during tho Christmas holiday sea
son.
CLOSE BOWLING PLAY 

League bowling winds up tomor
row night, and until January 3 the 
National Bowladrome will have 
open bowling. The Family Shoe 
Store and the Butoherterla are tied 
In the. Merchants longue while the 
Hot Shots aro In tho lead In the 
open loop. On Monday, the Fam
ily Sltoe Store defeated tho Hot 
Shots In an Inter-loaguo match, 
while the Devils won hy n narrow 
margin over the Butoherterla,

mestrniMwmms

stock
IWH

OFFEItS C70UNOIL PROPIBUTV 
Tho Pemberton Hoalty Corp Ltd. 

offered the Summerland veounoll 
an opportunity on Monday to pur
chase the Rltohte property hear 
the Oarnatt Valley dam for 19,000. 
The coast'firm euggested that the

>:*?!** PLiMlafiiw.
ihS , tne iiritterehed. Th^toounoll 
did not agree .and deotded to de- 
eUso thi otferi »

i

We hove just received o good supply of common noils in the following sizes: 2^4
V/'i"! 3" and SV/'. See us for your requirements.

BUBBLE LIGHT TREE SETS, SPECIAL-BOX .... $4.95

n

Grocery Specials
CANNED PEAS .......... :.......20.oz tin 14c
GREEN BEANS................... 20-oz tin Uc
DICED CARROTS...... .........20-oz tin 15c
TOMATO JUICE.............. 2 tins for 29c
PINEAPPLE CUBES.............per jar 34c

PORK & BEANS.............. ....... per tin 17c
XMAS WINES, asst, flavors, non

alcoholic ................... ......per bottle 49c
ENGLISH TOFFEE, per tin 75c and $1.25
SUGAR.......... ................. .........10 lbs. 94c

A. K. ELLIOTT
i

11

'* V***'

rneNKH'
, '.V'A,’•'».* , >

Department Store -

Your Sunset Store in West Summerland
t

mam mBummv

mssmms winwaai
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GET FIGURES ON 
SIGN AT STATION

ACCLAMATION

The tourist committee, headed' 
by Lome Perry, is obtaining fi
gures on the cost of a large sign 
which may be erected'-at the CPR 
station in West Summerland, the 
board of trade was informed on 
Thursday night.

Reid Johnston, CPR agent, stat
ed that arrangements could pror 
bably be made to illuminate the 
sign when trains are passing 
through the station.

J. L. Palethorpe, CPR superin
tendent of the KV division, Pentic
ton was quoted' by Mr. John
ston as being in favor of the pro
ject and has promised any 
sistance possible.

as-

Improvements In Road 
Signs And Other Traffic 
Aids Listed To Board

Progressive recommendations for increasing the safety of mu
nicipal roads and the Okanagan iiiglro'ay as it passes through this mu
nicipality were submitted by the,traffic safety committee of the Sum
merland Board of Trade by its jchairman, H. W. Pohlmann, to the 
monthly meeting of the board oii Thursday night at the Parish hall. 
The board members present, sonde fifty in all, lost no time in accept
ing the recommendations and giving the safety committee a plaudit for' 
its all-inclusive report.

Congestion of traffic in the packing house area of lower town, 
stops signs for sideroads leading onto the highway, a carte blanche to 
Road Foreman Les Gould for erection of stop and slow signs on muni
cipal intersections, were among the main considerations of Mr. Pohl- 
mann’s committee.

DUSK OF WEST
summerland has
PERFECT LITTER

Councillor Eric M. Tait

Enamel
Brighten up kitchen furni
ture and woodwork with 
this high quality, quick 
drying, hard surface, high 
gloss finish.

SaHn Finish
Soft, lustrous semi-gloss 
finish for walls and woadr 
work. Redecorate the Satin- 
Gio woy—you'll be pleosecf 
with the results.

Vamilh
Freshen notural woodweik 
and add o new sheen ta 

V your floors with this clear, 
high gloss Varnish made to 
withstand hard weor.

tlib Satin-Gio' trio will do every ia- 
tuifar 'ob fou may have; and do it 
well. Sottn-GIo is a Bopco product.

RA64M

Highway Betterment 
Dealing with the Okanagan high

way as it passes through Sum
merland, the safety committee 
urged the following action:

1. That a highway official make 
a survey- of the highway in Suni- 
merland and make recommenda
tions on stop signs, etc., for mun-

WOULD DISPOSE OF 
CENTRE PROPERTY

KELOWNA—-Belief that, the city 
should dispose of part' or all of the 
civic centre property, and use some

From London comes a Daily 
Mirror press clipping to Mrs. W. 
J. Tullett, describing a venture by 
Lady Alva Anderson, wife of Sir 
John Anderson, who is planning to 
fly bloodhounds from America 
across the Atlantic and breed them 
with purebred bloodhounds which 
she has acquired.

Of special interest here is that 
Du.sk, mother of the present litter 
of seven, carries the suffix West 
Summerland—“named after a vil
lage in the apple growing country 
of British Columbia.”

Bloodhounds are dying out be
cause of their high cost and feed
ing difficulties, but Lady Ander
son’s venture is expected to pro
vide bloodhounds for America and 
much-needed dollars for Great Brit
ain, the press story relates.

There are only eighteen adult

bloodhounds in Britain and under 
this scheme Lady Anderson plans 
to sell bloodhound puppies for 100 
to 200 guineas each. Dogs received 
by air from America will not cost 
Lady Anderson anything, because 
of the high standard of the Brit
ish bloodhound.

An adult hound eats three to 
four pounds of meat a day at eight- 
pence a pound. Horse meat is be
ing served the bloodhounds.

Sir John and Lady Anderson ac
quired Dusk two year ago, and 
she now has a litter of seven, 
which experts state are exception
al as there is not a poor one am
ong them. Their father was one 
of the Reynalton hounds bred by 
Mrs. N. W. Elms, of Kings Som- 
borne, Hants.

The Daily Mirror also carried 
. pictures of Dusk of West Summer- 
land and her litter of seven, and 
a close-up of Star and Emily of 
West Summerland.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS*

icipal roads leading onto the high- of the money for the construction' *. ^ ^ V* %.% « A .3 ^ ^ ^ S ^ A A

Councillor Harvey L. Wilson

These two councillors were elect
ed by acclamation for 1948-49 coun
cil terms, when nominations were 
closed for the annual municipal 
elections on Monday, December 8. 
Two more councjillors tnust be 
chosen because of the resignations 
;of Councillors F. E. Atkinson and 
C. E. Bentley. This election, if one 
is necessary, will be held on Jan
uary 10.

way. ^
2. That a 20 mph zone he created 

on Okanagan highway from tne 
top of Tait hill to the top of Peach 
Orchard hill.

3. That the southern 20
sign in lower town be moved north 
to a spot nearly opposite the Plun
kett residence.

4. That all hard surfacing on
curves on the highway, and espe
cially that at the bottbm of P.eagh 
Orchard he widened.. y;

5. That the provincial highway 
officials make sure that all cur.J'e 
signs are in place along the high
way and that the sign at the bot
tom of Peach Orchard hill be 
changed to a “Dangerous Curve” 
sign.

Too Far to South - 
' In explanation of these,, recom
mendations, Mr. Pohlmann stated 
that his committee feels the south
ern 20 mph sign in lower town is 
placed too far from the populated 
district and its effect is lost- on the 
gravelling public,

Within ' municipality, ;Mr. 
Pohlmann’y committee urged that 
Foreman Les Gould be given au
thority to place stop, slow, el^c., 
signs on municiiJal roads where 
they are most needed. He mention
ed especially the junction of the 
South Prairie Valley and Station 
roads.

Too mafxy cars are parked in, the 
congested, industrial -area of lower

of the proposed Memorial Ice Are
na to offset the rising costs of la
bor and materials for the con
struction of the bviilding, was ex
pressed by several members at 
the general meeting of the Cana
dian Legion last week.. Exponents 
of this proposal thought the arena 
should be built in the city park, 
aiid that the new city hall, libra
ry and museum should be built 
on Abbott street overlooking the. 
Queen Elizabeth rose garden..

Members went on record urging 
the war memorial comm'ttee to 
take necessary steps in getting the 
arena constructed as soon as pos
sible, and,a committee of three was 
appointed .to confer with the com
mittee along these lines.

It was reported over a week ago 
that the estimates on the building 
were $65,000 to $100,000 over the 
amount already on hand for the 
ice arena, and sever.al members ex
pressed the bpinion that the com
mittee should endeavor to ' see 
what could be constructed for the 
amount on hand, leaving out many 
of the original “frills” of the arena.

.y.

CAR SHORTAGE STILL 
AFFECTING APPLE 
MOVEMENT

iRsuiotions—-:

4 KINDS IN STOCIlr- 
KEEPS IN THE 

WARMTH IN 
WINTER

Building %plies
liTD. '

PHONE 4
Your Lumber Number

—

WE SUGGEST:
FOR EXTERIOR WALL 

- FINISH

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDPEN PAINTS

All Types oI:C Building 
Materials >- Cement - Plaster 

Bricks

Pb. <113 . .West Summerland

orders to fill.

fruit indus- 
a backlog of'

Fruit shipments from the Ok
anagan are still being held back 
because of the car shortage and 
although the markets across Can- 

town during the busy season,: j^nd . ada have weakened somewhat this 
Mr. Pbhlmann’s committee ^ siig- has not affected the 
gested that the municipal naai'n- try as there is still 
tainer -level the vacant lots oppo
site the Jenkinson building so that 
this property can fee used for park
ing, purposes., ^ . •*

Councillor C.‘ E. Bentley pointed 
out that these lots are now own
ed by the Summerland Co-opera
tive. Growers’ Assn, and President 
'F.^-'W. Scliumann intimated to Mr.
P’ohlmann that his committee has 
authority to . approach the, co-op g 
on tfeis s'ufe'jecti

Mr, Pohlmann also suggested 
that if tfeese lots are levelled they 
could be, used for playground .|)tir-., 
poses during- the off-season 
they are not needed for patftlng 
lots. b j.L-

. Eliminate. Road ,,
The traffic safety committed al

so .rc^mmended the elimination of 
theV^refe’d between the two schools 
in' ^^eaL; Summerland. This was 
propos^. many , months ago when 
the ne'w; junior-senior high school 
was mooted.;-

More bicycle stands In the West 
Summerland area were reejom- 
mended, the committee pointing 
out that there is no stand at. all 
on Hastings street.

The committee asked that letters 
be written to all trucking compan
ies asking that their drivers, when 
approaching the packing houses 
from the north, do not make a U- 
turn in front of the Industrial 
plants at the bottom of Tolophone 
hill, but continue on to the proper 
place, at the T-Junction opposite 
the cannery.

Pedestrian Warning's v
Another series of letters was sug- J 

gested to managers of all indus
trial plants in lower town asking 
them to Impress on their help the 
nooosslty of walking on tho,ii,pro- 
por side of the highway,

Mr. Pohlmann also stated that 
arrangements have boon completed 
for B.O, Police Constable Terence 
Thorstolnson to looturo school pu
pils on traffic safety rules, ospo- 
clally regarding bloyclos. Pam
phlets have boon printed by the 
board of trade and will bo dlstr'- 
butod to every school pupil, giving 
the twelve commandments on traf
fic safety.

Still another rooommondatlon 
from Mr. Pohlmnnn's onorgotio 
oommittoo auggqatod that, during 
the rush packing and canning soa- 
Boh, a largo sign bo placed 
near the fish hatchery warping the 
travelling public approaching from 
the south! “Packing Houses Ahead 
—Heavy Traffic—Drive Slowly",

CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAR
RATES "

^ ’

STUDENTS . TEACHERS 
GENERAL PUBLIC ^ 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

For further irtlorn itioP on 
fares and schedules phone 
your local Greyhound Agent.

-Vt.'?
; V ■'

Fbr Christmas—
An RCA Victor Radio or 

Record player

Deluxe Electric
nADlO AND EUOOrniOAL lUCPAIRB 

VhoM 14S anuivllla SteMt

TOWN PLANNING 
GROUP FORMED

That a town planning commit- 
toe within the llmita of the board 
of trade hai been set up and will 

• gather data during the winter 
month! wai the important an* 
nounoement emanating from the 
board of trade taeeting . laet 
Thuriday night at the Parleh hall.,

Mr. Alf MoLeohlan, Building In* 
epeotor Roy F. Angue and F, E, 
Atkineon are the membera of thla 
Qommlttee, with power to add. Mr. 
MoLaohlan la the chairman. Theae 
men hkd a great deal to do with 
the formation of the preeent build*. 
log bylaw.

°GR1EYH0UND
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH YOUR 

NEIGHBOR — YOUR HOME-TOWN MERCHANT

Saiita

Free
Picture

Show
Ihe youngsters—80 minulcs 

of Wall Disney Colored Films to 
delight itlie •

•' young people

Xmas Eve-'Wed., Dec. 24
Starting ot 1.30 — Run. to 4.30 

RIALTO THEATRE

TJUl
laat-

linCST SUMMERLAND, ILO.
Thie picture la preaented to the olMeena of Summerland abaolutely free Uy 
Retail Merohanta’ Aaan. -- I^save your yoiingatera at Uio ahow and do your 

/ mlnuto ahopping at' your lelaure. ' ‘ t
THE SUMMERLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN, 

in ee-ep.ratien with THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Suggott. "YOUR HOME TOWN FIRST" J

il.
, I. y--' .

421184
9629
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ASKS FOR ROAD 
SIGNS ON DETOURS

JJkBOa APFOINTMEINT

Detours on the portions of the 
Similkameen highway under re
construction came in for a lot of 
criticism at last Thursday’s board 
of trade session in the Parish 
Hall with Dr. Jack Wilcox lead
ing the parade of those who have 
lost their way at night between 
the Kaleden cut-off and Keremeos 
because of lack of proper direc
tional signs.

As a result of these confessions, 
the trade board agreed to write 
the provincial public works de
partment asking that construction 
companies making changes in pro
vincial roads be requested to erect 
proper road signs for the direc
tion of the travelling public.

Other trade boards in the south
ern interior will receive copies of 
this resolution for their endorse
ment.

Michael H. McGeough, veteran 
conciliator and labor administra
tor has been placed in charge of 
the office of the department of 
labor in the Hall Building, Van
couver. All provincial labor laws 
except the industrial conciliation 
and arbitration act, 1947, which is 
administered by a staff under Wil
liam Fraser, chief conciliator of 
the labor department, are admin
istered by Mr. McGeough’s depart
ment.

New Medical-Dental Clituc 
In West Summerland Adds To 
Fast-Growing Bunness District

Sixteen Million 
New Trees To Be 
Planted Next Year

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

The B.C. forest service plans to
---------- - step up its reforestation program

Summerland’s new medical-den- each while the third suite is reserv- next year and plant a total of 16,-

MAY EXTEND AIR STRIP

VERNON—^Vernon’s airport is 
“100 percent” for the purpose it 
was built—use by light planes—but 
if “business gets good” it will be 
necessary to get 500 feet more and 
maybe 500 feet more again. This 
was the explanation of W. L. Law- 
son, district inspector of western 
airways. Department of Transport, 
to the board of trade.

tal clinic, situated immediately 
west of the Okanagan Telephone 
Co. building on Granville street, 
is now an accomplished fact and 
its occupants are now well estab
lished in their new quarters. Of 
smart appearance, the building is 
a decided acquisition to the busi
ness district.

On the east side of the building, 
the reception room and suite of of
fices for Drs. A. W. Vanderburgh 
and W. H. B. Munn, medical prac
titioners, are, located, while on the 
west side is the office of Dr. L. A. 
Day, dental surgeon.

Entrance to the medical sec-

ed for further expansion if found 
feasible in the future

Heat for the building is provided 
from a Heil automatic oil furnace, 
thermostatically controlled, which 
forces hot air from the basement 
to the ventilators.

The flooring consists of a color
ed asphalt tile v/hich provides a 
durable surface combined with a 
certain amount of yield to the 
tread.

Dental Offices
, A bright, cheery atmosphere al

so greets the visitor to the large 
reception room in Dr. L. A. Day’s 

-suite of offices. The waiting 
rpom is tastefully decorated and

. 000,000 trees, twice as many as 
ever before, states Hon. E. T. 
Kenney, minister of lands and for
ests.

Nine" areas on Vaheouver Island 
from Shawinigan Lake to Camp
bell River will share the 16,000,- 
000 trees to be planted. These ar
eas include: Lawson lake, Morton 
lake and Salmon River valley, all' 
in the vicinity of Campbell River; 
Horne lake, Great Central lake, 
Shawinigan lake, Hillcrest and Ro. 
bertson River valley, near Duncan.

Projects in preparation for the 
spring planting program are al
most completed. They consist ofA AAA A wWv Ab A A^r A wL Cw A A wA •

tion faces Granville street while shaded lights add a note of warmth snag-falhng, opening up old logging
entrance to the dental offices may 
be gained from the west side ofgained from 
the building.,

which would be almost certain ^ to 
<^eer the prospective patient, 
©yen a sufferer frona toothache.

The new building takes up more ' Opening off the reception room 
than three-quarters of the pro-, is the office of the receptionist 
perty but leaves room in the front Miss Margaret;, Smith and at the 
for shrubs and a small strip of front of the building Are two den- 
lawn and in the rear th^e is park- tal operating rooms. Dr. Day has

Favored with insaructidns from Mr. Lindman, I 
Will sell the following articles at the Meadow 
Bfddk^anch, (Major Tweedy’s prOpei^ty) top end, 
bhck"]fead, Rraifie Vall^^:

ing space for the occupants’ cars.
White Shingle Siding 

. Of , frame construction, the outer 
walls of the building are protected 
with a white asphalt shingle which 
provides an unusual 
for a business home.

provided hindself with a second 
©hair, to accelerate the treatment 
of patients.
. There is also a laboratory and a 
dark

grades for truck trails, and build
ing of camps to accommodate the 
400 men needed to plant 16,000,000 
trees on 20,000 acres.

Some logging companies will be' 
reforesting thein.pwn areas, and it 
is anticipated they will plant sev
eral million of the total that will 
be ready to go out from three Is
land nurseries, at Duncan, Camp
bell Rivar and Green Timbers, out
side New Westminster.

The big planting program, start-room for X-ray, while still _ _
appearance another small rooin Is provided as ed in 1939, has been held back in 

afa extra pa.tieht’s room. the last three years, due to short-
The entire contract for , the The entire building has been age of labor and other difficulties, 

building was undertaken by Capt. well planned and is ^so cohsti- but it is hoped that next spring

One
One Cabinet
One USbSlrisr
Oiie Xjbdst or DraWeK
Ode IMDnchln e
One N oifeern ElectHc ' A-1

One Yamom CSeah'dr — -Sll^tly ds€d' V'
Oiie'^^in'dtio
One ^oubietwq'Single Beds 
Oiibddng -Room Table and fonr

Riig 9 it. By fe it.
Card Table 'wlih ‘(!^ldnble boaii^ 
One Tiibycle, one .^61^’ Sicyele, b6& in-^'od

One THnner 'l^t ibr Etgbt 
'Electric Wii^kihg MdbhMe 
Forir CoWsydf '^ry Split Wood. 
FUtebn Rbode inland Red D^ibg 

Pullets
Pour Sacks Ndidber One liiettdd 

CHms
One tibd a bdlf 'Si^^ks 6f CUlnbts 
One ■ hdii'SaJ^^aSsts

banned FriUt
%dts iiikd
Oarddn -^^ols, one "Hbim loilft IbiigiutUdy ^usdd
'^d 'Other "ifflooi'^ctos

J. E. Jenkinson, who handled all tuted that it can meet the expand- 
subcontracts. ing rCQ'^irements of both medical

Entering the medical portion of and dental, men in this fast-grow- 
the new building, a visitor is ing community, 
greeted by a commodious and 4 
tastefully furnished room whose 
color scheme is different from the 
drab stiffness of many medical of
fices.

A reception windqw oh the 
south side of the main room leads 
into the receptionist’s office, pre
sided over by Miss Dorothy Butler- 

Leading from the main recep-

the full commitment can be carried 
out.

w. nfiitniE
'C]^it Union Sliding

THE SPORTS CENTRE 
NEWEST ADDITION 
TO LOCAL BUSINESS

“Another new business was opem 
ed this week in West Summerland 
When Mr. Bert Berry Commenced 

tion room; visitors -traverse a cor- his -n4w enterprise to-be knb'^ as 
ridor with offices flanking each Tlie SpoiHts Centre. This liew addi-
side. There are three suites of of
fices and a bathroom off this 
corridor, plus a doorway lehdihg 
to the furnace room in a small 
basement.

Three Office Suites

Titite'o^'Satl»:^;30 p^In. '¥ehtis: °G«ith
%. %. %H01«4PSON,

Summerland Board dl TiFdde 
ANNUAL CFIILOt^i^^S

tion to the rapi,dly-^owing busi
ness section of West Summerland 
Isl located in the . northern por
tion of the Groceteria building on 
Hastings street.

—_ I’art of. warehouse facilities
In each suite of offices there is .of Ithis'building have .be'e'n renovat- 

the doctor’s consulting room 'dttjd 36%’ 'into hitbre premises / dnd Mr. 
office and the usual ' exauiirii^g ^ferry has inb-yed a large stock pf 
room, complete with sink facili- '^orts equipment into his new 
ties The office measures 10. by Centre.
12 feet and the-exaipining room is’ '/Mr. Berry origihally resided ih 
8 X 12 feet. ' Edmbnton, Alta., ‘where he joinfed

Both Dr. Munn and I>r. Vander-^ the permanent force 'pf the Ca- 
burgh occupy a suit of offices nadian Army in 1935. At the out- 

. . ; . - “break pf hostilities i939''he—vifas
' a’■ member ;qf;v ^brd Strath^ 
hdirai .Horse later being .transf erf ed ; 
to ‘the Royal Canadian Armored ' 
Corps.

'in' 1946, be received his hon
orable discharge from the afraed 
services on medical grounds.

Mr. Berry has had many, years’ 
experience as a gunsmith, both in 
cl-vilian life and in the army, -where 
heijreceived some excellent techni
cal 1 training. He has also gained a 
great deal of experience in re
pairing and maintaining sports 
equipment of all kinds.

Mn Berry expects to carry a 
large stock of sports equipment 
of all kinds and will be adding 
greptly to his present stock as 
merchandise becomes more plenti
ful.

Associated with Mr. Berry in 
this enterprise are Mr. Norman 
Holmes and Mr. Cecil Wade, of the 
Holmes & Wade Hardware.

Another renovation has recently 
been completed at the latter store 
premises where the front of the 
building has been given a complete 
renovation and bright, new wind
ows have been installed. This al- 
torq,tion not only provides more 
floor space for display but gives a 
brighter, more modern appearance 
to the entire store.

Memorial jPark Playground

i Dec, 24
iKi

' v'S -vCOMMENGING,; AT 7:30 PJW. ■ * .*"• I—-.- »■'—>. •“ ... JV-,.-..
’ School'' chl^&©nC''np ';^,'‘ :6Tlidef 5 will be presented with 
a Gift ; n are--obtainable from
the Elementary School.-

FRE-SCHOOE CHILDREN SHOULD 
GET TEDEHB TICKETS FROM 
J. A. READ’S BULLETIN OFFICE

OPEN BOWLING
Every Night

AEtlR DECEK^ER 19, to

BOWL FOR HEATHFUL RECllEATION

<7-10

Blnce^ the dawn of agriculture,“youngr 
fast'{^wing gcasses have been recognised 
as nature’s finest food for livestock. How 
to cany these'benefits into Winter was 
for many years the aim of feeding research. | 
To(^y modem dehydration provides thdj 
answer,’ •

Unique in Canadian industry is BuckeF' 
field s Vita'Oras Barm, occupying 2500 
acres in the Bumat Lake region. For over 
200, days in the year, fresmy cut young 
gross is fed Into modem dehydration units 
vbere rapid controlled heat removes one' 
item only—Its water content, Vitamins,' 
n^wals, and important carotene are 

{retained almiost entirely. The time in*.
, wived? Half an hour from clipper to bag."
I All Buckerfield’s feeds contain VitaGros."^ 
By preserving the Vital new’growth' 
factors of spring greens for all'year 
ftodlM,' VltaGrtis is’ an important 
mntmstloa to Canadian agriculture.

■ Alt, BOCKtRmLD'S-FEEPs' OONTAIK VITS-SIIE

19

Eleven Youngsters 
Christened at 
United Church

At the oommoncoment of the 
morning service at St. An«lrow'B 
United church, West SummerlunJ, 
cn Sunday motnlng, Docembor 7, 
Rev, H, R. .Wh'inj' re oonriuri f-i 

ohrlstonlnu ooromonles Yt 
lad Liin annou.uc-'! that this 
would bn a famdy st rvloo and Rev. 
Mr. v;k1tmore took as his sermon 
topic, "Family and Homo.”

Mrs. John Smith was vocalist, 
choosing as her solo, “No Flower 
So Fair.’’

Youngsters who wore christened 
on Sunday wore:

Gerald James Mayno, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jamoe Mayno,

Russel Keith Underwood, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Blair Underwood.

Ronald Arthur Roinortson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Chester Roinert- 
aon.

William Thomas and Richard 
Frederlok Milne, twin sons of Mr, 
and Mrs, William Milne.

Nancy EIlBataeth Fudge, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Lionel Fudge.

Gordon Richard Boothe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Boothe.

Ronald George Clark, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Clark.

William Eugene Shannon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shannon.

William Harvey Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson.

Linda Kathleen Ohnries, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oliarles.

Xnstiilta^lon uf a washbasin In
one or more bedrooms la one of 
the most praotloal ways of ‘pro
viding additional washing faolll- 

- ties In older homes,

N^uekl^KlglctcttlCIIMWCICMlkEiCIEtlltitCieiEICiCICM^

LEGION MEMBERS FRIENDS
MAKE YOUR DATE NOW TO A^TTEND 

Tins ANNUAL

Christiiiai
Smoker

'AT Tllta

ELLISON HALL

;f WWW*
COMMENCING AT 8 P.M.

Refrethnitntt Goniift
Plenty of turlcoy Prisoi

SUMMERLAND BRANCH NO. 22 
CANADIAN LEGION, B.E.S.L.
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J\^04tA Ofie*t
SUMMERLAND'S
NEWEST
BUSINESS

THE
SPORTS

Locoited in the Groceteria Building 
Hastings St.—West Suhimerlahd

t
A coi'dial invitation is extended to the 
sports - minded public of Summerland 
district to drop in to THE SPORTS €EN- 
TRE and meet its manager;

Mr. Be^t Berr^
MK. BEBBY COMBS TO THE SITMMEBLAND 
DISTBICT WITH A FINE BEPCTATION AS AN

EXPERT GUNSMITH

Mr. Berry has lu^ 12 

year’s experience as a 

GuntfjiSIth. & commCj^ial: 
life ^ali<Sj;,lii;^^e Cafaitdian 

J Army. He has also, 'had
many years of train^g^in 

the irepair of ^ otheir 

types of sports equipment.

BADMINTON AND TENNIS 
RACQUETS

Repa i r^d dnd Re-stru ng
AIX. WOBK GUARANTEED

A complete stock of all types of 
sports goods

P —RECIPE HINTS— 1 Urg«ss Prime
*—-------------------------------------- ' Minister To

Set Vale Date

■ ' 'Darlc J^iuit/Ca^:' 4
water. 1 clip Isugar, % cup Sark 
eora sr>iip, % cup i^ortenittgk a 

V eap ^nutineats,' % ‘Cup sUced 
1 baking; pbWder, 'I'tsp.' 
Mga, 1 tsp. cinnamon, Vt 

salt, it tap. cloves, it tap. all- 
a, 3 caps flour.

irm iIMfiB, cook ih water, 
■tar. aad sjrcup for five minutes.

jetted ited xsgt aside -tO; jidiR. 
eg^ She at a time "BeafinS 
sifter the addition of ea«fi

Prime Minister Mackenzie King 
was urged in the House of Com
mons last week to set a date for 
the by-election in Yale, necessitat
ed because of the retirement 
through ill health of Hon. Grote 
Stirling. Howard Green, popular 
Vancouver M.P, urged this action 
at Ottawa.

Yale Liberals met in Kelowna 
yesterday to - set the definite date 
for their nominating convention. 
" • Progressive - Conservatives have 
^ready selected W. A. C. Bennett, 
MLA for South Okanagan to con
test the riding, while O. L. Jones, 
also of Kelo\TOa, is the CCF choice.

The Liberals were to have chos
en their candidate last month but 
postpohed their nominating con
vention. A. W. Grky, of Rutland 
has stated he is willing to aic- 
cept the Yale Libeml hominatiqn 
■while ^veral, other candidates are 
in prdspeht but have hot made 
any official annouhcemeht as to 
their personal d^ii'es.

Last week at Ottawa, Rt. Hon.17* * I • ’ng'rm’ ^ v .w. S A a .3 Xt.. ^ X

UNITED CHURCH
LAKESIDE UNITED CHUBCH 

“Judean Shepherds Lift Your Eyes” 
—^Ladies’ Sextet 

“Peace on Earth,” by Caleb Simpej*
—Choir

“Silent Night”—Choir, with Mrs.
Isabel Dunham, soloist. 

ST. ANDREW’S UNITED 
CHUBCH

“Christmas Carol”, by Hodgson 
“See Amid the Winter’s Snow”, 

by John Goss 
“And He Shall Belgn,” by Caleb

Simper
A MEBBY CHRISTMAS TO AT.T.

Rev. H. R. WKitinbre
SUMMERLM^D 

BAPTIST church
MINIS'IEB:

Rev. Frarik W. Haskihs
WeU.' Sift the rehihiniiig^lngtMtMita 
together and add to th* rtlilB 
mixture, beating until smao^ 
Bake in a well g^as^ loaf ptfi 
for one hour and forty-flv« 
utes or untU done.
•’t
.J

Fads fibottl B.C. %e Given to 
Rotary Club By Dr^ N. Welsh

from the 1939 figure, 
i Timber for Export 
‘Dealing again with exports, Dr. 

"V^elsh disclosed that timber sales 
provided 51 percent of the export 
v&lue from 1946 as B.C. provides

of Canada.

Facts and figures about British 
Columbia, “our native province” 
were expounded to the Rotary 
Club of Summerland on Friday eve
ning at the Nu-Way annex by Dr.
Maurice Welsh, of the laboratory 
of plant pathology.

Taking as his authority the an- balf the cut lumber 
nual report of the provincial gov- In minerals production, copper 
ernment, Dr. Welsh noted that this has been replaced in the lead by 
province exceeded the million mark gpld. lead and zinc, with 90 per- 
for the first time in' 1946, an in-; cilnt of Canada’s lead coming from 
crease of 200,000 since the census th.e Sullivan mine at Kimberley, 
of 1941- -9^ British Columbia’s four mil-

\ t ____ ____ _ ooo Hbn acres of agricultural land,
But at that there ® o Phly a million acres, including pas- 

people per square ” ture land, is under any type of cul-
compared to 3.32 in all of Canada, Fruits and vegetables
45 per squa^ mile in ^the Un ted^ the, value of B.C.’s
St^es and 507 m the United King-

„ ' V . . . - , ( The manufacturing iricture has -Seventy percent of^ the ^P^la- mak-
'liig^apid strides forward. Value S

the governtherit may call &n m®®" 
tiph li^t (year, IJoh., lau Macken- 
zie^ minister of veterans’ affairs, 
also gave Liberals at their provin
cial convention a slight suggestion 
that an election might be forth
coming in 1948.

If the federal government de
cides, early in the new year to go 
to the people for a mandate, then 
a by-election in Yale may not be 
necessary, it has been pointed out 
in some circles here.

Mr. Green’s request for an early 
settlement of the Yale by-election 
date called upon the prime minis
ter to settle the question before 
the Christmas recess.

Sunday . Servleeis:.
11 ajm. anid 7.30 pjo. 
Sunday School: 10 tun. 

“Come stnd Worship Wlfk XJi*”

Eyongelicol
bf^Peiifecbsit

Services: Nu-Way Aritiex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 axn.; 
Morning Worship, 11:00 aju.— 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.m.^—
Wed.: Fray^er Meeting, 7:M pjn. 
Pastor: BEV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

'-lii —Ing ‘jrapid 
of manufactured products has 
jumped from $250,000,000 in 1939 to 
$655,000,000 in 1944. Shipbuilding 
jumped into the lead with a value 
of $124,000,000 in that latter year.

tion
stock, i while'. other ' races are, m 
order, Scandinavian, German and 
French.

One interesting fact noted by 
-Dr. Welsh is that both urban and
.rural populations in B.C. increased havinr^ J)een only three 'millions in 
;in the war years, while in other 1939. ~ . v, - ■
provinces the trend was distincL, parts is next in
ly to the more thickly-populated; and fertilizer's
centres. gj.g third on the list of • manufac-

Per Capita Wealth
From an economic standpoint,

B.C. leads all of Canada in her 
per capita.lncome, wealth and pur
chases but is down in income tax 
payments. This latter situation, 
although It does not conform to

tured goods now.
Tourist traffic i^ coming back 

but in 1946. was still $5,000,000 less 
than the peak year of 1939.

Of this province's seven million 
horsepower potential, less than a 
million horsepower is being deve-

the other three factors, is attrlbut- loped into electricity now, but the

Show what a Mport 
you nio thU Yulo- 
tldot Soleot our 
rooroatlon • w I« 0 
golf olubt, «katot» 
fishing rod«i ten> 
nl« raoqueU 
lor thO sportaman 
In your llfo.

able to the fact that a large per
centage of Canadian business 
firms have their head offices In 
Ontario and Quebec.

In 1944-46, income tax collec
tions from British Columbia were 
almost as high as the three prai
rie provinces.

British Columbia has a rela
tively small market for its own pro
ducts, and has to depend almost 
entirely on export of production 
to the rest of Canada and other 
countries. Before the war, the 
United Kingdom was the largest 
purchaser of B.C. products but 
now the United States takes 376 
millions of B.C. products and the 
U.K. $56 millions. At that, the 
United Kingdom takes more B.C. 
products than prior to the war.

Bulk of B.C.’s imports are from 
the United States, being $03,000,- 
000 in 1046, throe and a half times 
as much as was imported in 1039. 
United Kingdom Imports are down

B.C. Electric Is proposing a 62,000 
hp 'plant at Bridge River and the 
Campbell River project of the B.C. 
Power Commission will eventually 
mean an additional 150,000 hp.

The speaker was introduced by 
Dr. H. R. MoLarty and thanked 
by Gordon Smith.

WE SPECIALISE IN
■*'•1 • ■ •

Motor Jane-up 
Brake Repair

Lubrication
We Invite You to Come in and See Our

Latest Tune-Up Equipment

I We Gaii Guarantee
I mkEDIATE' DELIVERY-DN

I FLYING STAHDARD 
I AUTOMOBILES

We handle Imperial Oil Products 
All Work and Mater^ls Particularly Guaranteed

Phohe 133

Summerland Garage
Summerland, B.G.

JOCK STIRLING IS 
CHOSEN HEAD OF 
B.C. FEDERATION

J. K. J. Stirling, Kelowna, pre
sident of the B. C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association, was elected president 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture by the new directors for 1947- 
1948 at their meeting In the Hotel 
Vancouver, Vancouver, following 
the fourteenth annual convention.

Mr, Stirling succeeds P. E, 
French of Vernon,. who was presi
dent for four years and who had 
succeeded E. J, Chambers when 
the latter was appointed fruit and 
vegetable administrator of the 
Wartime Prices & Trade Board. 
The first president was E. D. Bar- 
vow, Sardis, one of the key men 
In the Fraser Valley Milk Produc
ers' Association.

Vloo-presldent for the ensuing 
year will bo Alex. H. Mercer, gon- 
oral manager of the Fraser Valley 
Milk Producers’ Association who 
has hold -that office for the last 
eight years.

Honorary presidents elected wore 
E, D, Barrow and E, J. Chambers, 

to their score when the Wew boys Honorary vloo-prosidents elected 
In that patrol pass their Tender- wore two charter members of the 
foot, There will bo a trophy to be B.C, Fedorat4on, H, C, Oldfield of 
presented to the patrol with the Royal Oak, Vancouver Island, and 
greatest number of points at the W. J. Manson, Hataln. 
oamporoe in May. Executive, President Stlrlinir.

Notices—A much bigger turn- Vice-president Mercer, Les Oil- 
out than Friday last Is expected more, Ste'i^eston; Harvey Turnbull, 
this week, There are 84 boys In White Rooki W. T. J. Bulman,

SCOUT NEWS
The troop is showing good pro

gress in tests and badges, There 
are now six boys who will pass 
their Tenderfoot next Friday and 
several Scouts won their Second 
class and First class.

In the patrol competition start
ed on Friday the scores were as 
follows; Eagles 177, Hawks 110, 
Beavers 45 and Buffalooe 22. The 
Buffaloes will receive a big boost

the troop and only 21 showed up 
last week. It must bo emphasis
ed once more that run Ing shoos 
are a must at the meetings. Moot
ing Friday at the school gym. 
Duty patrol Hawks.

Incompletely burned cinders are 
a valuable fuel, advises the Cana
dian Institute of Plumbing and 
Heating. They are needed for 
banking a fire, and burning them
may save as much as 15 percent 27,~ 28 and 20, 1048—J. R, J, 
of tbfs ooal bill. Cinders can oas- Ingt A. H. Mercer' and Leslie Oil 
ily be sifted from the ashes. more

1
IColowna; J. W. Little, Matsqul, 
and P, E. French, Vernon,
, Sooretary-troasurer, pro tern, 0. 
A. Hayden, Vernon.

Delogatos to western ngrloultur- 
nl conference meeting In Winnipeg 
January 22 next—President Stirl
ing, Vice-president Moroer and 
Leslie Qtlmore,

Delegates, to Canadian Federa
tion of Agriculture annual meet
ing In Brookvllle, Ont., January 
.............................. - - - stlrl-

) 'Mt-



OPPOSITION TO 
SALES TAX IS 
BENNETT VIEW

PAGE EIGHT

KELOWNA—Strong opposition 
to the proposed two per cent sales 
tax as suggested to the B.C. cabi
net by the union of B.C. Municipal
ities, is voiced by W. A. C. Bennett, 
South Okanagan MLA.

Mr, Bennett declared the tax 
would fall heaviest on people wdth 
large families in purchasing cloth
ing and other necessary items, and 
said they are the ones who are 
feeling the present inflationary 
period the hardest.

The UBCM last week recom
mended to the B.C. cabinet that a 
sales tax be adopted in order to 
pay for the ever-increasing school 
costs. The organization claimed 
that a considerable amount of the 
revenue would come from tourists 
who spend millions of dollars in 
the province every year.

“I believe the UBCM was ill- 
advised to recommend a tax to the 
provincial government,” Mr. Ben
nett stated. “I believe they were 
in error in saying that only two 
small municipalities -opposed the 
tax. It is my considered opinion 
that the majority of the people in 
every municipality in the province 
is opposed to this iniquitous tax.

“This is a matter in which the 
citizens of the province should 
speak up quickly and voice their 
protests before it is too late.”

Mr. Bennett said that when he 
was in Victoria last week he also 
voiced strong opposition to the 
proposal when he met members of 
the B.C.“ cabinet.

Mr. Bennett also went on record 
In favor of the federal government 
imposing subsidies on all dairy 
products.

He viewed with alarm the r^s^ 
ing costs of many basic articles, 
and. said that while he is opposed 
to placing price ceilings on all 
goods, he thought the federal gov
ernment should undertake a con
sumer subsidy on bread, butter 
and milk.
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Her MajsHy Chats With Bob Hope

QUEEN is *hwn In this photo as she chats with BOB HOPS, screen star r»cent!v
of Ihi .second a..-nua! Royal Command film perfo'^mice other American stars were aSo praseS jo

VOLLEYBALL 
TITLE TO BE 
AT STAKE HERE

io irit@rfer@ncs * plan .new pulp pi.ant

Sei* Up
By Trade Board

Heinz
Soup

Is Ready For You ih 
2 Minutes

Summerland schools will see the 
South Okanagan volleyball cham
pionships played on their home 
grounds on February 14, the an
nual meeting of the Okanagan 
schools sports association arrang
ed recently at Kelowna.

Both boys' and girls’ tourna
ments will be held here on that 
day with the winners in each di-

Another step in the effort to rid -------—., —*.
the district of radio interference associates are announced

T^r\-r\ T7» nn _. .
w^as taken last Thursday n:g;-it at

for the Olympic finals, will head 
the list of 117 participants in the 
Vernon Rotary Ice Carnival, Sat
urday, December 27 and Monday, 
December 29. They are Suzanne 
Morrow, junior and senior women’s 
champion of Canada and North 
America ’and Wally Diestelmeyer, 
junior and senior men’s champion 
of Canada and North America.

They will be flanked by a group 
of thirteen stars from the Silver 
Blades Skate Club of Spokane, 
Wash., and by a group of twelve 
polished artists who will come 
from Vancouver under the direc
tion of the famous Verna Miles 
Fraser.

Mrs. Fraser will stage three 
spectacles: (1) an elaborate “Bal
let in Blue”; (2) “No Business 
Like the Show Business” full of 
novelty and surprise and (3) “Toy 
Town Express” with fifty Vernon 
youngsters especially trained for 
this event.

Wally and Suzanne will skate 
their 1948 Olympic solos and pairs 
and will contribute other num
bers more fluid and more sensa
tional than the official competi
tion tests.

Spokane is bringing a solo cham
pion, Miss Paddy Ruby; the ' fam
ous Ingham twins, Shirley and Viv
ian in a pair and a quartet made 
up of Paddy Ruby, Louise Waugh,

Plans for the establishment of a^ *11 a- -r-^ Tjtiroop, wlios6 mother is onp nf
pulp >mill at Duncan Bay, near the pros at the Spokane arena 
Campbell River, by the Canadian which her husband owns and op- 
Western Timber Company Limited

by 
of

VERNON—It would appear that 
the city will break even, or have a 
bit of a surplus on the current 
year’s operations, judging by an 
interim financial statement cover
ing the first 11 months of 1947

TWO Canadian a„a>or.h A«.or- SlrTSyeSrirS:

sr.„foSnoS”iw.ss”i ““»' --

North Americon 
Skoting Champs 
At Vernon Carnival

Just the thing for Cool Days 
—^A Warming ,Drmlt in 

a Jiffy '

“Ned”
investigate radio ■ disturbances in

„ - -- ----------- ... ----------- the area and report to the Sum-
vision playing the northern cham- merland Board of Trade the best 
pions for the right to represent the possible action to be taken. 
C^anagan at the B.C. schools Last spring, this subject was 
championships, to be played at the mooted but no action was taken by

, the board of trade committee em-
The Okanagan schools volley- powered to report.

ball titlists will travel to the -./r,. ■ j. A, , ,,Mr. Boothe introduced the sub
ject on 'Thursday, with a spirited 
bid for board action. He outlined 
the difficulties persons in- -his 
section have in obtaining good ra
dio reception. Other speakers stat
ed that Mr. Boothe was hot aione 
in his complaints.

“Electrical Foreman T. P. Thorn-

Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of SCHOOL BYLAW
1,01, 1, -AX lands and forests. The plant will VERNON—With the remaining

ff- ^ f when a eomuiittee use power from the B.C. Power preparation of the school
cons stmg of Wallace Booxh, chair- Commission’s hydro-electric deve- building bylaw carefully laid out 

Graham and C. E. lopment at Elk Palls which goes them, trustees of Vernon
Ned Bentley was appointed to into production next month. School District No. 22 hone tn nr,,.School District No. 22 hope to pre- 

sent the $813,000 project to taxpay- 1 
ers’ vote late in January. ^

GET YOUR STOCK 
OF XMAS FILM NOW

' CAMERAS
NOW IN STOCK

Photo - Craft 
Spartus Full-Vue 

Triisite Flash Unit 
Hoily\yood Reflex

Maywood
Photo Finishers f

DEVELOPING - PRINTING 1 
ENLARGING . COLORING © 

Twenty-Four Hour Service M

5 Varieties in Stock ■ conditions.

coast with their expenses paid, as 
arranged' by' Ernest Lee, director 
of physical education for the de
partment of education at Victoria.

Penticton, Summerland, Oliver 
and Peachland school teams will 
be competing here for South Ok
anagan honors on February 14.

This Kelowna session also ar- -------------- vxxxxxxx x. x.. xxiuxii-
. .-ranged-for a. school ski tournament doesn’t think anything can be 

to be lieid -at Kelowna on a date -‘tpne regarding radio interference,” 
to be announced later, according •i®clared Mr. Boothe,' "“but' I don’t

I snow conaiuons. ; - the person res-
No Okanagan schools hockey ijiterference do'e^j

leaguej will.,-pperate; this winter but ®t^know he is causing any trbu- 
‘ '■ eihibitibh^ ^mla -between ^Vernon

.- S^ were ..^ranged He instanced 'that from .,7 tq,<,,8.
by Jock Smith when he attended o’clock 'each' morning, is the-wor^.. ' 
the Kelowna meeting. period and he suggested ;that a re^

These games will also depend on wardvpf up to $25 be posted by ijte 
weather conditions for arrange- board for information' leadihg^'^lfc 
ment. the conviction of the guilty party.

It was decided to stage basket- The board took no action bh tm's " 
ball playdowns among the Okana- request.
gan schools with junior and sen- Council Bentley stated he was 
ior . schedules being arranged and still in favor of the formation of 

winners to take part in the a radio committee in SummerlaMd’ 
;B.C. schools championships In the and the operation of a directlo^l 
same manner as volleyball. battery set to locate interferen^,

If— Age for junior schools teams is in a similar manner to the setup 
; 17 and under at January 1, in both in effect here a few years ago 
boys’ and girls’ s-roups. Mr. Francis Steuart reminded

On Dec. 6 Summerland boys the audience that the board pf 
defeated Penticton schobl boys at trade had nothing to do with tiie 
the local gym by a close 17-15 radio club as it functioned pre
count while the local girls lost to vlously.
Pmtlcton by the same margin. president Fred Schumann asked
wwe aimln ’ ToiT^s^cOTer"** ^r^ the radio^^nterfer^ence
winnlnp- boys’ squad wh'le Marv would^^mJt^’be

v.„i# +V,/. would not be ethical for him to ward scored more than half the f-ira _ j .u ■l. xaummev,and total ,n tha f^tlmf to^rot.“to tnrratttn

If you desire whipping 
or table cream for 
Xmas dinner let; us 
know your require
ments now so we can' 
be prepared.

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone 154 Hastings St.

contest,

Fresh local Turkeys
50c Lb.

JO lb. to 16 lb. —* Not Frozen

ORDBIl YOUn TURKEYS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
ANR KRW YEAR'S

Goeto Lb. 40e • Alio Dueki find 
Chiekini

' AMi KINDS OF BMOKISO XOBATS
RED BIUND BEEF 

VEAL PORK
WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 

FOOD LOCKERS AND
market

Sswufliiai 1
f.ur

Mr. Graham suggested a publi
city campaign should be started 
before any attempt is made to 
have a radio car go from houise 
to house checking household appll- 
ances. In most cases, electrical 
appliances which are found to be 
causing trouble should bo over- 
hauled before condensers arc ap
plied to eliminate interference, ho 
claimed.

Some of the radio trouble is 
coming from oloctrlcal linos, he 
suggested,

Following this discussion Presi
dent Schumann asked for a com
mittee to make a survey of the 
needs of the community In chock
ing radio Intorforonco and to re
port back to tho trade board, Mr. 
Boothe agreed to head this com- 
mlttoo.

■nii

Mr, R, L, D, Cuthbort and young 
son, John, loft on Woclnoaduy at 
noon for Scotland. They oxpoot to 
return at tho end of February,

|l||l6lflClflfir4K«lC«l|lilClfl«t«iCl«lCW^

AUTO PAINTING
pear Santa; I believe In you, 

Your reindeer, eleigh and 
pack;

So please put on your Xmae 
llet—

A oar repaint, (signed)
Jack,' '

B&B BODY
And Fendor Repair 

BUI NleholMn . Din. Birr 
Btiinnr.

IBMBMM

HOW Is
TiiE HEALTH OF AGRICULTURE IS NOT TRULY' 

SHOWN BY BANK BALANCES ONLY, BUT BY 
THE H]EALTH OF THE SOIL.

DUE TO *HEAVY CROPPING to miset the emergencies of 
wartime production, has your soil become exhausted?
HAVE YOU BEEN FORCED to neglect proper crop 
rotation, weed control and other good agricultural 
practices?
HAVE YOU PLANNED the preparation of your land and 
seed supply for this season’s fall sown crops? Is your 
farm machinery in good ‘working order? Are your agri
cultural lime and fertilizer needs adequately supplied?
the WORLD WILL RECOVER from the effects of war, 
and m the field of Agriculture, world competition will be 
more intensive than ever before. Efficiency, quality and
mechanization will be the watchwords of the future_ and
always, over it, hangs the solemn and important truth—

“WE CANNOT HAVE PEACE IN A HUNGRY WORLD”
The Department maintains a staff of fieldmen to assist 
you, in the- light of your local conditions, with planning 
your 1948 quality crops.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

.LB. MUNRO, FRANK PUTNAM,
Dephiy Minister. Minister.

Abbotaford 
Dumg lAkd 
OhiniwMkr 
OourtMuiy 
Oranbrook 
OrMton 
Duncan 
Fort St. John 
Grand Forka

Departmental Representatives located at!
Kamloopa
Xeloirna
Nclion
New WMtmlBiter 
Oliver 
Fentleton 
Fonoo Oonpo 
Frinoe (^rge 
Qnmnot

Salmon Arm 
Smlthori 
Vonoonver 
Vernon ’
Vletorla
Weet Snmmei^Und 
WIUlemeLake

mssmmmm
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OUDt-ELLOWS HOLD BREAKS ARM ON 
BASKET SOCIAL SKATING RINK

The Okanagan Lodge No. 58 held
its basket social in the lOOF hall Arnold Walker, young son of 
on Thursday, December 11. Whist Mrs. William Walker,
was played during the early part Prairie Valley road, was the vic- 
of the evening and was followed tipi of an accident on the first 
by the auctioning of the baskets night oi skating at the West Sum- 
by Mr. > Stan Taylor ■ and assisted merland rink when he fell and 
by Mr. George Haddrell. 
prizes were presented to the win 
ners of the whist, Mrs. -W. G.
Hack winning ladies’ first and the 
consolation going to Mrs. T. A.
Walden. Men’s first went to Mr.
Don Orr and consolation Mr. John 
Caldwell. Following lunch, the 
remainder of the evening was tak- melted to too great an extent for 
en up With dancing. further skating,

Socially Speaking
f Agnes McKaySocial Editor

Mrs. George Milton is spending 
a week to ten days as the guest 
of Mrs. W. H. Hayes.

* * *
Mrs. A. Stark is visiting at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
A T'.l Fleming, at Oliver v/hile Mrs-
A monthly parcel, to a value of Fleming is in the hospital, 

five dollars, will be despatched by * * *

Womens Institute 
To Send Parcels 
To Old Country

the Sumerland Women’s Institute a, ^ ^
Mr. W. White returned on Sun- Mr. N. O. Solly is still a patient to an Institute in England, the ^'tfield of Spence ss

------------ ------ ---_____________ __ day from Vancouver, where Mrs. in'the Summerland hospital, where choice of organization to be' sug- visiting in to\ra
The broke his arm. Dr. W. H. B. Munn White underwent an operation at he has been confined for the past gested by Mrs. Stella E. Gummow, week at the home of Ted Wil- 

attended the young lad, who is the Vancouver General hospital three weeks suffering from sciati- W.I. superintendent, it was decid- 
making good progress. three .weeks ago. He reports that ca. ed at last Friday’s meeting of the '

Skating was enjoyed by a large Mrs. White is making good pro- * * Women’s Intitute, presided over
crowd of all ages on Friday even- gress towards recovery. ‘ Among students arriving home by the president, Mrs. M. E. Collas.
ing for the first time this winter. ■ * * * , from Vancouver for the Christmas Two parcels were sent to two
and again on Saturday morning, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garnett mot- holidays this weekend are Joan older members of the W.I. at Bat- 
but by evening the ice sheet had ored to Vernon on Tuesday to meet Bennett, Donna Haskins, Mary tie, England, as Christmas gifts

their daughter, Mrs. Ed. Riley Vanderburgh, Kenneth Steuart, and each contained half a pound 
and two children Bobby and Jean, Donnie Jackson, and Bill and Jack of tea, two packages of jello, one 
who will return to Summerland Amm. pound lump sugar, one pound rice,
with Mr. aiid Mrs. Garnett and * * * one package raisins, one tin meat!
spend the Xmas holidays visiting Mr. Ed. Walton returned home one package dates, one tin salmon,
at their home. Mr. Riley and Tpm- on Wednesday morning from Van- two small packages cocoa, two
my will arrive in time to sppnd couver. packages soup, a oake and chpco-
Christmas with the family. ^ * late.

M * 1 * Mrs. L. Sharp of the Princeton As a result of a suggestion fromA#I1 I Mr. E. B. Dunham of Creelman, teaching staff was a weekend visi- Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, a petition is
B ' Sask., arrived on Monday to spend tier home here. to be despatched by the Summer-

a few days with Mr? Herb Dunham t^^mmow, ask-
before continuing his journeys to Mrs. M. K. Thompson left last ing that a resolution be drafted 
Langley Prairie where he will visit for Victoria where she will seeking a government grant to help
his daughter, IVErs. F. S. Scherck, spend the remainder of the winter defray costs of needy cance^ vic-

^ with her daughter, Mrs. C. Edgen- tims in the same manner as T.B. 
ten. Mrs. Thompson has spent the patients are now assisted.

Johnnv Coubrouah of BUf- months visiting her fam- Mrs. S. A. MacDonald reported
, ° ily and friends in Summerland. on the newly-formed Canadian Con-

* * * sumers’ Association and invited
A daughter was born to Mr. and members to join this group.

Mrs. W. H. Fleming (nee Margar
et Stark) of Oliver, B.C., on Mon
day, December 15.

•» • •» /
While out walking in lower town

Onr Christmas
One Week Only-^Dec. 18 to 24
Anti Freeze, reg. $2.60 • •----Sole $2.19
Electric Fans, rubber blatde, reg.

$9.40 ..................................  Sale $7.49
Driving Lights, chrome, reg.

$6.95 .............. Sale $5.75
Firestone Spotlights, reg. $29.60 

Down to ..................................  $22.95
Auto Robes, pure-wool, reg.

$8.25 ..................................  Sale $6.95
Rear-View Mirrors, chrome, reg.

$2.75 ................    Sole $2.25
Window Cleaner, reg 40c....... . Sole 10c
Twin Trumpets, reg. $10.75 • * Sale $8.75 

We have a complete coverage in tire 
chains, 16, 17, 18 and 19-inch 

Also a tew 600-16 Firestone Knobbies
Phone 133

Summerland Garage
Summerland, B.C.

over the Christmas holidays.
* * »

Mr.
falo Gap, Sask., left for Vancouver 
Saturday, after spending the last 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Eden.

^ ^ ^
Mrs. E. Walton, Mrs. Harvey 

"Walton and daughter Beverley re-

T. S. MANNING
DEALER in WALLBOABDS, 
VENEER and Other Building 

Materials

Extends Greetings 
and Best Wishes lio 
West Summerland’s 

newest business 
venture.

*7Ue
Sports Centre

turned hofne from Vancouver last on Monday, Mr. G. W. Johnson 
Saturday. slipped on the ice breaking a bone 

in his wrist.
* * *

Miss Dorothy Butler and Mrs.

^
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod and 

daughter Ann, are leaving this 
weekend for Vancouver, where they Jean Eddie spent the weekend in 
will spend the Christmas holidays. Kelowna.

* * * -------------------------- ^----------
Mrs. Marie Robinson, teller in the AXI-IOI 1 r' RAT AAR 

West Summerland branch of the ■ I
Bank of Montreal, left on Tuesday IS HUGE SUCCESSfor Omaha, Neb., for a six weeks’ 
holiday. Her position is being tem
porarily taken by Miss Nan Thorn- The Catholic Women’s League 
thwaite. held its annual bazaar on Satur-

■» * * day afternoon December l'&, in the
Mr. Fraser Dier arrived on Tues- lOOF hall. The stalls were very 

day from Prince Albert, Sask., and attractive with the displays of 
is visiting for a few days at the borne cooking, fancy work, aprons, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Larpa- knitting, noyelhes and home-made 
craft, prior to proceeding on to candies, and the tea tables were 
Vancouver for Christmas. ' , very busy all afternoon.

^ * In the evening a bingo session
Mr. Len Hill is a patient in the was held and was very well at- 

Summerland hospital, suffering tended. Drawing for the prizes 
from a throat ailment. He expects took place in the evening also and 
to return home before the week- the first prize, a lace centre piece,

was won' by Mrs. A. Soderberg. 
■ ’ 4{. '4 Second prize, a pair of sheets, was
. Mrs. R. Sheldrake returned on won by Miss Lois Reed. Mrs. 
Friday from a two weeks’ visit at Alex Smith was the winner o t 

;4he coast. - Christmas cake.

Appreciation

L(f^

I wish to express my sincere appre
ciation for the splendid support accord
ed me at the polls on Saturday when the 
ratepayers selected me as Reeve for 1948- 
49.

Having been entrusted with this res
ponsible position, I will do my utmost 
to fulfill the faith shown in me and work 
towards a progressive administration for 
the Municipality of Summerland.

/I. ^oUndioH.

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
IRISH LINEN BBIDOE SETS, solid colors, reg. $5.95

For $4.50
Beg. $10.95—the Ideal Gift.

%

I
Clearance of odd lines of LADIES* BEDROOM SLIPPERS, 
fur-trim, satin'and fabric, reg.. to $3.60—Always acceptable

For $2.49
For $7.95 e, "CHUBBIES” LAMB’S WOOL CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS,

HAND WOVEN LINEN LUNCHEON SETS—runner, 
place mats and napkins, for four, reg. $5.95

For $4.50

reg. $2.95
For $1.79

h
QUILTED PLASTIC BRIDGE TABLE COVERS, reg. $3.75

For $2.49BELT BRIDGE TABLE COVERS, reg. $2.75 .
For $1.95 1

1*95'

IF IT'S A GIFT FOR A HOUSEWIFE 
HOW ABOUT?

Oven Mi«s, pair ................................. 60c
Plastic Table Covers .............  $1.50 up
Plastic Aprons '........' — ............... 95c up
Cannon Towels .........................  $1.05 up
Printed Toble Cloths.......................... $2.95 up
Printed Cotton Bridge Sets — $1.95 up 
Esmond Bed Throws in rose and

blue, each ..................................  $7.95
Boxed Honkies, from ........................... 45c
Scarves in Silk or Wool..............$1.00 up

For Glamour.. .
Gorgeously printed Satin

Housecoats...................................... $19.95
Housecoats in plaid and

plain wools ...........................$12.95 up
Evening Gowns in satin, crepes 

and velvets, from.......  ........... $24.95
I

Party Frocks with the "new 
^ look", from ..............   $11.95

W

77TJ7jT\\'^

His face will light up 
like a Christmas tree!

When he sees the Arrow Ties you selected, he’ll 
actually beam I

NoTnatter which handsome designs you choose, 
you never go wrong, Arrow Ties are made of the 
sturdy, long-wearing fabrics he appreciates. They’re 
especially lined to chase away wrinkles and 
encourage a perfect knot.

Our racks of Arrow Ties hold all sorts of smart 
patterns in well-chosen color combinations—exactly 
the ones he would choose himself. Come in and see 
them.

GIFT WRAPPING, CARDS, RIBBONS, ETC.

HILL^ I lADIBS' WEAR 
AND
DRV GOODS

The BMt DrMMd Woman Shop Hora 
DO YOUR OflRISTMDiS SKOPPINO Wim YOUR KBIOIIBOR— 

YOUR HOMB-TOWN MDROHANT .

$1.00 - $1.25 - $1.50 - $1.75

ROYS’ WEAR
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WOULD WIDEN 
BUSINESS LANE

A deal is being arranged be
tween the municipal council and 
John. Dunn for the exchange of a 
strip of the C. C. Wharton orchard 
which borders the lane to the 
south of Granville street for mun
icipal property directly north of 
the Klix lot.

It is the councils plan to widen 
the lane to conform with the lane

FEW MOSQUITOES 
RECORDED IN 
PAST SEASON

Low level of Okanagan lake in 
the spring of 1947 dried up the na
tural breeding grounds to such an 
extent that little protection work 
was necessary in the annual mos
quito control campaign? ' Magnus 
Tait, head of this committee over 
many years, reported to the coun
cil in an official report on Monday

Modern lighting Unit For 
Operating Room At Hospitai 
Is Granted By Trade Board

-'“ER

Reclamation Project 
Under Joint Deal

width as it passes the park-play- afternoon. 
ground. ________________________ Q^jy a few small areas needed a
TJTT'IT'T'C'W Ci covering of oil in the spring andKrLiVlriW as a result there were few mos-
ADS BRING RESULlb quitoes in the Summerland area,

he explained.

LONG DISTANCE
FnrDiture Moving

TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 
FULLY PADDiai V.\N

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

SHANNON’S

L
General Trucking Service 

Hastings Street 
WS:ST §^japiSRLAJf©

However, a sudden flow of water 
down Zimmerman’s Gulch in Sep- ^Q^ks 
tember created a certain amount 
of flooding on the Landry proper
ty and a number of mosquitoes 
were hatched out late in the sea
son.

So mild was the fall, that these 
mosquitoes lasted until early Oc
tober.

No individual collections were 
made on behalf , of the mosquito 
control group during the year, and 
expenditure was limited to $20,
Mr. Tait reported. The council

Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and forests, has been auth
orized by the government to sign, 
on behalf of the , province, an 
agreement with the Dominion gov
ernment for joint reclamation

Summerland’s hospital facilities 
will be greatly enhanced in the 
near future by the purchase of a 
modern lighting fixture for its op
erating room, the grant being made 
by the Summerland Board of Trade 
from its funds raised through its 
annual 'Spring Fair.

Such v'as the decision of board 
members meeting for their last 
session before the,New Year, in 
the Parish hall last Thursday eve-

BEST PRICE Bv 
GIVEN FOR BONDS

The sale of $5,000,000 worth of 
2^ % five-year debentures at a 
price considered the best yet re
ceived for any British Columbia 
bonds sold on the domestic market 
was announced this week by Hon. 
Herbert Anscomb, ihinister of fi
nance.

The sale was made to a syndi
cate composed of A. E. Ames and 
Company Ltd. {syndicate manag
ers), Dominion Securities Corpor
ation Ltd., Wood, Gundy and Com
pany Ltd., the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce and the Royal Bank of 
Canada.

The debentures are to be dated 
December 15, 1947, and to mature 
December 15, 1952. The price to

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

MOTORS
We«t Summerland

Already work has been insti- the dinner, 
tuted on reclamation in the Pem
berton Meadows area. The Pem
berton Meadows dyking district 
will join in 'the new program un-. 
der the agreements to be signed.

Works to be undertaken in con
nection with the ■ immediate fu
ture activities of the joint admin
istration will include further un
its of the Pemberton Meadows pro
ject, reclamation and irrigation

n:ng. Members of St. Stephen’s , , ,
W. A. (Evening branch) catered the province meant a cost rate of

2.56%%.

ianadian Fashion

agreed to offset this expenditure works in the Kamloops, Okana- 
by means of a grant, as provided gan and Similkameen. districts.
in the estimates for current year’s __________________________________
expenditures.

Mr. Tait did not agree \yith _
those who felt that the use of DDT 
in the orchards had assisted in 
keeping down the mosquito men
ace. DDT is excellent when ap
plied for the purpose of killing 
mosquitoes, but when used in spray
ing orchards he did not believe it 
had much effect.

The dryness of the usual breed
ing grounds prevented the mosqui
to eggs from hatching, and the 
flooding of land late in the season, 
with the sudden outcropping of 
the mosquitoes then, was entered 
as proof of Mr. Tait’s contention.

Trade board members' voted the 
sum of $350 to be in the. nature of 
a grant to the Summerland hos
pital board and earmarked for the 
purchase of, modern, adequate 
lighting arangements in the oper
ating room.

Details of the best unit to be 
purchased will be left to the hos
pital board directors, the . meeting 
decided, on a motion by Walter M. 
Wright.

In Use at Coast 
J. E. v.A’Mahony, trade board 

vice-i3resident and hospital secre-

The proceeds of the issue will 
be used for the financing of cer
tain projects carried out by the 
B.'C. Power Commission.

Travel Inicrease 
Being Maintained

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

“On Time all the Time”

The increase in the volume of 
travel for 1947 over 1946 is still be
ing well maintained , it- is shown 
this week in the figures released 
by the B.C. government travel bur- 

department ofeau of the department of trade 
tary stated that a modern lighting and Industry.
unit similar to that installed in In October, 13,122 automobiles

PASS BIG ACCOUNTS LIST

Accounts totalling more than 
$10,000 were passed for payment at 
Monday's council meeting, these 
being November accounts payable.

St. Paul’s , hospital, Vancouver, 
could be 'obtained for just over 
$300, fob Vancouver. '
. This lighting unit consists of a 
series of mirrors, in a circle, re
flecting the light downward and

entered the province through bord
er porta under traveller’s vehicle 
permits as compared with 12.852 
in October, 1946. For the ten 
months ended October 31, the en
tries totalled 185,186 as against

thus eliminating any shadow. The 160,495 fOr the same period of 1946.
It is expected that well over

Redingoie returns to the spring 
fashion, picture. Feature of Jack 

Fashion- Week show 
recently':lh Montreal was a group 
of graceful'Xedingote ensembles 
—prints usdd with-plain colors, 
dark ^cr^pes with^st'archbd white 
linen collar. The ruffle-edged 
shouWeiT’^tire-^tiny.'t waistline, '.ths 
swirling skirt all contribute to 
the feminine charm of this 
fashidn. '

system is built on a swivel ar
rangement so that it can be. turn
ed to any angle desired.

.. “Pre,sent operating room light
ing is inadequate and local medi
cal men would be delighted with 
this improvement in hospital facil
ities,” declared' Mr. O’Mahony. “In 
fact, everybody at the hospital 
would be pleased.”

President F.' W. Schumann told 
trade board members that the ex
ecutive had wanted to do some
thing to help the hospital and had 
recommended at jts last meeting 
that $350 be set S§ide for this 
purpose.

Mr. George Graham asked what 
authority had been' obtained tp de
termine if this particular unit is 
the latest in operating room light
ing fixtures. He suggested that it 
would u heavy expenditure for 
euch a Uhiti ’ . J •

Mf. O'MahOny replied that the 
unit is recommended’, by, the Wes- 
tinghouse people^and that it is us
ed ■ extensively in Vancouver. He, 
stated, that the. .hospital . hoard 
could make furtlie^- enquiries'' to 
ascertain if this particular unit is 
the latest type obtainable

rimisTiifAs

YuJettde essence of love to enchant femlnlnff- hearts! 
"Scent” by'^ you—powders, 
perfumes, toilet waters 
from our fragrant hol
iday selection.

r

Evening in Paris 
Skylark 
Adrienne 
Henley’s 

’’Mayflower”

STORE
PImus Uf

200,000 cars will have entered the 
province by the end of December.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No ' Job ■ Too Big or Small 

for Us to Tackle
MARINO
BIAGidNI

P.O. Box 133 
West Summerland

Wally’s Taxi i
----------------———i ■'

PHONE 136
or

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1353 Phone 836 

618 Main St., Penticton, B,C,

LAKESIDE INN—121 1
9

* B
MONRO BLDG. |

WEST SUMMERLAND I
111 lllBIIIBUIIIIg

W. CHArL^
Representative

confeder:ation
life ;

Phone 684 JiR Sumin»iahd

NEW LIGHTS TO 
BE INSTALLED AT 
HOCKEY RINK

■

COUNTEH.CHECK 
KOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLApj 
STYLES

Place Your Order 'Well in 
Advance to Eneure Delivery 

VlHien Required

Ordere Token by <

this week at the Living Memorial R 
hockey rink, the new system being; B 
prepared to provide an adequate, S 
lighting system for the enlarged’ 
hockey rink. . '

If electricians can be obtained 
to install the system, arrangements; 
for flooding the rink will be made^ 
immediately, states E. H. Bennett,'; 
chairinan of the memorial parks 
subcommittee in charge of the 
park-playground.

This lighting system has been 
purchased at a cost of about $300 
and in order to service the in- 

' creased capacity, the municipal
ity has had to put in a new pole 
line to bring the current from the 
north.

A ten-kva transformer is being 
installed as a temporary measuije 
and will be removed after the hoc. 
key season is concluded, last Mon. 
day’s council session was inform
ed.

A request had 'also been made to 
have tho municipal electrical crew 
complete the lighting system Instal
lation but Foreman T. P. Thorn- 
bor stated that ho would have to 
leave essential extension work to 
homos, needed before Christmas.

Tho council expressed its will
ingness to co-operate in this mat
ter but felt that tho extension of 
lighting to roaidontlal areas must 
bo completed In prefpronoo to the' 
hockey rink.

Last winter, when hockey was 
played on tho local vlnk, tho light
ing was found to bo Inadequate 
and tho shadows created a hazard 
to tho players.

Entry To Duntdon 
Property Mode By 
Miinieipol Crew

Water Foreman E. Keroher re
ported to tho bounoti bn Mbnday 
a'fteriiooA that' he and hli or'ew 
have toJIcen one load df flume 
oroee the Jim Dunedon proper
ty in Oarnett Valley, to repair'the 
municipal main which orokiiOB the 
Dunedon lot,

IWi^unsdoil^ MMd refused' to al
io#- imtinlolpal ' wbikmen to ehtbr 
hie property to repair the Irrlfo- 
tion flume, but the local eotthell 
obtained legal authority that It

GENERAL INSURANCE

“FHIE«i»€sAR

Consult

^ FredW.SchHmaiin i
Phone 688 ^ ^

Summerland Sheet 
Mental & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 
Pipes and Fittfnge'^

Ph. 110 W. Summerland, B.O.

. FAST. RELIABLE
Trucking
SERVICE

We Can-Carry Any Lo^' 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST -

SMITH
&

FOR SERVICES 
WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral
Home
Night or Day 

Phono 140 
PENTICTON 
841 Martin Bt.

I#dbi

Summerlond 
CYCLE SHOP

Phone 166
BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 

ACCESSORIES 
Saw and Tool Sharpening 
Washing Mnohlno Repalra-

Normcin Gardiner
Oppoelta Food Loolcera.

ooeaelone that

'Separated: bp

‘ ■’ i - Phone 2db
CWdiiel

Fbvne 441LS
A. BOROBKDrO

Pantlb(oib.|I.O. Fboae INBl 
BUMMEIUUINII PHONID l|4f
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Christmas Vesper 
Service Held By 
CGIT At United

Canadian Girls in ...Training held 
their annual Christmas vesper ser
vice in St. Andrew’s United church 
•on Sunday morning, Dec. 14.

The girls formed the choir for 
the occasion, and the service was 
conducted by Miss Marion Nickols. 
The scripture reading was given

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

by. Barbara Metters, president of 
the department.

An impressive candle-lighting 
service formed the concluding 
item. Those, taking part were Miss 
Nickols, leader of the junior 
group; Maureen May, leader of 
the intermediate group; Ruth Flem
ing, president of the senior group; 
Esther Metters, president of the 
(intermediate group, and Merle 
Heavysides, president of the jun
ior group. ,

Ushers for the occasion were 
Louise Gale and Joan MacDonald.

Rev. Mr. Whitmore told the story 
of “The First Christmas Tree.”

5-

Santa is sampling CLOUGH’S FRUIT CAKE which he 
can obtain to his choice—FLIGHT or DARK

Santa also knows about other GOODIES CLOUGH’S 
BAKERF has ready for your Holiday Spread.

Shortbread ^— Parkerhouse Rolls 
Mincemeat Pies arid Tarts 

Gingerbread ‘ Boys

Something New and Sjpecidf
bAttenbUrg cake

!’:»■ ?i'fi.B!;;LM»^Ge.Hfelete with 'rAlmond • Icing~r“ '
This CAKE mghly;

Phone 114 Granville -St^

Jerry Pilkington, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pilkington, had 
the misfortune to fall and break 
her collar bone while sleighriding 
near her home on Sunday. She 
was taken to the local hospital, re
turning to her home Tuesday af
ternoon, and is reported doing 
nicely.

Last-Minute
Shoppers!

iiLiiiii
FROZEN

Be sure you have
DELNOR 
DELICACIES ■
FOR XMAS 
DINNER

A' ^ /!

HAVE YOU A STOCKING 
STILL TO FILL ON 

XMAS EVE?
The Gift Shop has the 
Answer — We Suggest:

Students’' Drawing 
Sets

The youngsters ', will amuse 
themselves by the hour

Also—Kiddies Books 
Cutouts and Stories

Fresh Strawberries
AND V

Green Peas
These products give the final 

touch to your Christmas 
Dinner

QUALITY

Hazel and Fred Schwass 
Granville St.

R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality 
i.. Meats

Phone 112

PRINCESS MARGARET ROSE VISITS TODDLERS—A little 
boy appears unimpressed by the^ proximity of Princess Margaret 
Rose and turns his back upoii her as she visits the nursery 
school of the Union of Girls’ Schools Social Service Settlement 
at Camberwell, London, recently.; She called at the nursery school 

■just as the children were-havln-:^, tea.

Famiras^Saimnt^ Asked To 
live On lower Eevd ^ilnjflfer 
Prodnjci^S, Jays I. G. Gardioer

Glorious Formals ^ 
for The Holiday ^

/J^^Uued Season—
Nylon Net and Taffeta

Afternoon Dresses
in Velvets - Crepes 
Wools - Gabardines

CHECK YcillR 
XMAS GIFT 4^lSf
HGU^GOATS 
DRESSING 

GbWll^S 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
SCARVLS-" 
HOSIERY 
LINGERIE 
SlCr TOGS 
SWEATERS 
PURSES 
COATS
Handkerchiefs

Evening, After
noon and House 
Dresses

W«Bt SummorlanA 
Phone 160

DO YODIl OHBIBTMAS BHOPPINO WITII YOUR 
KIHIOlfflOR « YODH " 1IOHIIJ.TOWN MBHOHANT

. In ,his :Clcsing (address < at the 
Dominloh-Provihcial - (Agricultural 
Conference, hel.d. In Ottawa, 
December ,1 -'3,: Right. -Hon., J. Gj 
Gardirfer;;:dt)mtInion'niin}ster of ag
riculture,' stated that perhaps the . 
time had come when a^iciiltural 
production'should 'be considered at 
these conferences more as a whole, 
rather than by making any at
tempt to set up objectives for in
dividual commodities as had been 
done at previous conferences.

• It was perhaps not fully realized 
that as the wartime demand had 
developed for livestock products, 
10 million acres had been' taken 
out of wheat, and had been put 
into feed and grass. Later, when 
"the demand had swung back to 
wheat, this process had been re
versed and 8 million acres had 
gone back into wheat.

Canada is therefore already back 
on a. grain producing bgsls. During 
the periods when we were going 
up and down, it was necessary for 
this conference to ask farmers to 
depart from their usual practice, 
he said. It is the opinion. of the 
federal department that the jiro- 

- Vinces would be in the best posi
tion to propose changes in acre
age based upon marketing possibi
lities as they develop. It is as
sumed from the fact that 'no 
Changes have been suggested, that 

' all are agreed that we in 1047 es
tablished a basic position which is 
acceptable.

Weather a Handicap
Ho stated that the unfortunate 

weather conditions this year had 
mitigated against farmers growing 
as much barley in 1047 as was an
ticipated, but hoped that acreages 
asked for in 1047 would be attemp
ted again in 1048. He admitted 
this might be difficult in the west 
where farmers are convinced 
wheat stands up against drought 
bettor than barley, Ho cautioned 
against any reduction in summer, 
fallow, which ho declared would 
be a mistake.

Referring to the British food 
oontrnota for meat, dairy products 
and eggs, Mr. Gardiner stated that 
the present difficult finanetal sit
uation between the two countries 
was hampering' negotiations, but 
both he and Sir Andrew Jones, 
head ,of the British Food Mission 
in Ottawa, who also addressed the 
nonferonoe, hoped the' difficulties 
would be overoome to the extent 
that presently planned»(or surplus 
produotion, could be. provided for.

Ho cautioned against the diffl- 
outties which would arise if some 
Canadian agrlouHm'ol prnrtupls 
were permitted to go on the world 
markets.

"It was a most dlffleult thing to 
try and live* on two price levels" 
said Mr. Gardiner, "farmers can
not be naked to remain on a level 
lower than other producers, nhd 
the almost inevitable result would 
be that the consumer price love] in 
Canada would go up to that of the

higher priced market.
“Those at the conference' seem''- 

to yie agreed that the only alt'exma-'^ 
tiyevis contracts establishing = sbabi-;- 
lized long-time markets- on ■which ; 
prices never reach the peak nor- 
fall too low."

Commenting on achieving stabi
lity of farm prices, which was the ■ 
aim of the dominion. and all pro
vincial governments and organ-z
ed agriculture as represented by-i 
the Canadian Federation of Agrl- 
culture, Mr. Gardiner appealed for» 
the confidence and co-operation of. 
all, and, in addition, sufficient time 
to work out plans which would, 
enable this to be accomplished.

All sizes:^eome in and select youF choiee ^ 
■ ■ Bird'^o-w i- ^

, --Al4o':buCKS" '-' .GE^E .-.>'eHICKENS .§1

; Comefitiye Prices M

Mlat Market
The Home of Quality Meats'

R. \VELLWOOD, ^aProp.
West Slumnerland', B.O.

RED CROSS SANTA 
CLAUS BRINGING 
CHEER TO B.C.

"With his sack bulging with fill
ed Christmas stockings, gifts and 
goodies, the Red Cross Santa Claus 
is almost ready to take off for his 
visits to British Columbia’s veter
an hospitals, crippled children's 
institutions and homes of old age 
pensioners. Hla army of nearly 
60,000 children has been working 
for him for weeks and has now ev
erything packed and ready for his 
pleasant task of carrying gifts 
throughout tho province to remind 
tho recipient that the Rod Cross 
never forgets.

Both senior and junior Red Cross 
members co-operate in this effort, 
with juniors making, stuffing and 
decorating the green not stook- 
inigs with personal gifts supplied 
by the adults. These will be dis
tributed by Red -Cross hospital 
visitors to DVA and other hospitals 
throughout tho province. Hun
dreds more of these stocking will 
ba taken, by the Juniors them
selves, to orlpplod children's hos
pitals and to old age pensioners 
who are residing in group homos.

Some 8,000 tray favor* and fill
ed oandy boxes are also being pre
pared by juniors to grace the 
Christmas morning breakfast trays 
of veterans, orIppTed ehlldron and 
old people, nonflned to bed. In 
addition Juniors throughout the 
province are working on their 
own community projbote and 
spreading oheer in thBtr own dia- 
trlots.

Children in Great Britain and 
Poland will also share in tho 
Chustmas gonorpaity of these Jun
ior* for British Columbia membora 
have sent large shipments of food, 
toy*, clothing jind gift* to Rod 
Cross war nurieriea and chlldron's 
hospitals In England and ScoUurul. 
They have also shared in the |25,- 
000 -fifi'of food-and olothlng that 
went from the Junior Red Cross 
National War fund to Poland in 
time to arrive for Christmas.

isj-SiS

What’s Your 
Protection $—lYyou

• Hit someone with your car,
• Damaged another car, £
• Damaged your own car, -
• Or if your car should burn or be
' ' stolen. . ii(f l *|^: i I ' ' r

Accept yuur retppntibilify ond insure
your car.

Prolefition it too inexpentive to 
nejglect d idinute or o mile

InsUFe with

Lome Perry
■ ■ • IMIUIIANCBB'-AND

Phono 188 OrnnvUIo St.

93
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FINE ARTS CENTRE 
U.B.C. PROPOSAL

Rialto
Tlieatire

WEST SUMMERLAND

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
December 22 - 23

"The Trouble With 
Women"

Stars Ray Milland, Teresa 
Wright, Brian Donlevy 
Monday 2 Shows 7-9 

Tuesday 1 Show 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
December 24 - 26 .

"Canyon Passage
Western—in technicolor 

Stai;^ .Dana Andrews, and 
Brian Donlevy
Special:

Roy a I Wed d ing
Wednesday 1 Show 

Thursday 2 Shows 7-9

. ana SATUBDAT
December 26-27

#1

"Gallant Journey"
Stars Glenn Ford and 

Janet Blair 
jS^rts 5; Cartoon 

FriaaCy 1 Show. 8 p.m. 
Saturday 2 Shows 7-9 

Matinee 2.:30 
GOOD SHOW IFOR 

CHUiDRBk

Plans for the eventual establish- i 
ment of a cultural centre and a 
study of the means to establish a 
new faculty at the University of 
British Columbia will be set in mo
tion by members of a university 
committee on fine arts.

A.t a recent meeting, the com
mittee agreed unanimously on its 
terms of reference, which includ
ed the extension and encourage
ment of cultural activities on the 
campus, plans for the eventual 
establishment of a fine art centre, 
and promotion of public interest 
in cultural and fine art activities 
at the University.

The group will act as clearing
house for cultural matters on the 
campus in the meantime, and will 
work towards the establishment of 
a faculty of fine arts.
. A central executive committee 
and eight sub-committees were set 
up by the group, under the general 
chairmanship of Professor Frederic 
Lasserre. Sub-committees were 
set up for music, visual arts, thea
tre, literature and public speak
ing, handicrafts, cinema, dance and 
radio.

President N. A. M. MacKenzie 
and his executive assistant, Prof. 
G. C. Andrew, will he ex-officio 
members of all committees, the 
g^oup decided.

T
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WANTED — THREE GENERAL RFVIEW 
duty nurses for new modern 35 
bed hospital, 8 hour duty. Gross 
salary $150. Apply to Superin
tendent, St. Martin’s Hospital,
Oliver, B.C. 50-2-c.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

A. W. Hanbury, Oliver, president 
of the Canadian Legion South Ok
anagan zone council, reviewed zone 
activities for the past year at the 
monthly meeting of the Summer- 
land Canadian Legion branch last 
week. Nominations for the 1948 
slate of 'officers were postponed 
until the January meeting, be
cause of the small attendance at 
the session.

# ■55’
Mr. Alex Watt, provincial agri

culturist for the Summerland- 
Peachland-Westbank area, return
ed on Wednesday . morning from a 
two weeks’ holiday in Vancouver.

* * •»
SOLLY CHICkS—MAKE SURE FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 

of getting Solly Chicks next 
spring by ordering early. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshires and 
First Crosses. First hatch De
cember 15, Solly Poultry Breed
ing Farm, Westholme V.I.

43-9-0.

A daughter was born at the Sum- 
1;wo-room cabin, lights and wa- merland hospital on Sunday, De
ter; semirfUrnished. Cheater comber 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter' 
Reinertson, South Prairie Valley Kampe.
I'oad. 50-1-p.

THANKS
1 express sincere 

Thanks to my sup
porters.

F. E. ATKINSON

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs. Sun

Dec. 10 28 21 0.0
Dec. 11 31 18 0.1
Dec. 12 37 20 0.0
Dec. 13 46 27 1.9
Dec. 14 41 29 3.3
Dec. 15 39 25 4.0
Dec. 16 40 25 0.0

<-

Precipitation: 0.20 inches.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment, Or any informa
tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerljand Cycle Shop. 36-tf-c.

LOST YOUR LOCKER KEY ? 
Need an extra one? Drop in 
at Sadler’s, Hastings St., we can 
supply, : 4-5-p.

AWARD OF THE WEEK—WE 
draw fpr five dollars in merch
andise every Saturday • until 
Christmas; twenty-five dollars 
on Christmas Eve. You get a 
ticket with every purchase at 
The Peter Pan Toggery; the 
store with the stock. 46-5-c.

REMEMBER THE -OLD-TIME 
D^ce Club dance. Boxing Day, 
December 26, Ellison hall, 9 to 1; 
good music, admission 50 cents.

50-2-c.

Lakeside United 
Scene of Lovely 
Pre-Xmas Nutials

FOR' SALE—MODERN 5-ROOM 
bungalow, completely finished, 
fireplace, garage, with five ac
res young mixed orchard, close 
in. Only $7,500. See Mr. A. Mc- 
Lachlan, salesman for Lome Per
ry, real estate. 50-1-c.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SUIT- 
es, one four-room, one two-room. 
Apply Mrs^ Goble, Summerland.
J 50-2-c.

NOTICE — THE SUMMERLAND 
Furniture plant has moved to 
premises formerly occupied by 
Westmore Poultry Products on 
Okanagan highway north, of 
West Summerland'. 50-1-p.

FOR RENT—MODERN FUR- 
nished cabins, reasonable rental 
fee, five months’ , rental period. 

“Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers’ Assn. 50-1-c.,

FOR SALE—MALE LABRADOR 
pup, 8 months, ready to train, 
make excellent pet. E. Dracas, 
c/o Roy Smith, Summerland.

50-1-p.

FDR sale—(LOT 1273) 320 AC- 
res, as is, known locally as part 
of Three Lake Valley, $1,500. En- 

' quire c/o 2110 6th St. East, Cal- 
,,gary, Alta. 49-&-p.

The Lakeside United church was OPEN BOWLING AT THE NA-
■tional Bowladrome, December 19 
to January 3. 49-2-c.

Lazy
the scene of a pretty wedding 
when Edith Pauline, daughter of 
Mrs. A. N. Tollman and the late 
Mr. A. N. Tellmain of Summerland, BRING YOUR BICYCLE TO SED- 

■ ■ ■ ' - —- - lar’s Plumbing and Repair Shop
for prompt .service. Our prices 
are reasonable., ; - , 49-4-p.

' Green Velour am^;' Tapesf^ 
Models. '

$61.00
Tapestry Covered with Match

ing Stool.

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND

POUND NOTICE

$79.95

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF •

FLOOR COVERINGS
In 6-loot ^nd 9-foot Widths

Gold Seal and Bapco Rugs
— ALL SIZES —

LINOLEUM—GOLD SEAL, FELTALL AND REXOLEUM 
THIS CHRISTMAS—CONSIDER YOUR HOME 

, TOWN FIRST

•

Holmes & Wade

became the bride of Victor Orley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nesbitt 
of .Edgewood, B.C., The bride and 
groom exchanged ^yedding vows 
under an arch of ever^een boughs 
embedded with red- roses. Rev. H.
R. Whitmore officiating.

To the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Mr. T. P. Thorn- 
ber, the bride entered the church
on the arm of her brother, Mr. A. ' ------- ^
Tellman of Kelowna, and looked PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
lovely In a floor-length gown of that the following' animals have 
white sheer fashioned with a fit- been ' impounded in the Municipal 
ted lace bodice embroidered with Ppund at Prairie Valley, B.C., and 
silver stars. same will be sold on December 20,

Her headdress was attached to 1947, at 1 o’clock p.m,, at said 
a floor-length embroidered veil Pound if the fees, fines, charges, 
and. she carried a bouquet of pale costs and damages are not sooner 
pink and white carnations. paid.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Edna Description of Animal
Annie Fowler, was matron of Brown Mare, blazed face, white 
honor and wore a floor-length gown righ hind foot. No brand visible, 
of pink silk poplin. Her head-

Electric Christmas Tree Lights and 
Decorations

Tree lights priced from

$1.60 to $6.00 
Toble and Boudoir Lamps

choose from. Complete withMany smart designs 
shades.

to

$6.25 to $9.25 
T ri-Lite

A perfect gift for the home, 
with shades.

Modern designs. Ck>mplete

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.O. PHONE 28

WANT MORE BUYING POWER? ..

IN 2 OR S YEARS—Maybe sooner—a dollar 
will buy much more than today,

THE PROBLEM tS to keep your 1048 dol- 
lars to spend in 1060 or 1051,

THERE IS A WAY—no, not in your sock, 
but earning a good rate of intorost- 
much more than

Wo know how,
' ASK US• \

won't you?

dliMA MB IPanaiAiaiMiif JtduuiiiiAiiAi

Okanagaii- hveitmenls Limited
<AiimI»i«4 witii OkHugM Vnut OempiBy)

•T. (f, Asm f • t s • AsopsA ^Msfsi

Dullilbif Fomleloo Phont 076

dress' was of pink roses, with a 
shoulder-length veil and her bou
quet was ofvpink and white carna
tions.

June Kathleen 'Wolffer, niece of 
the bride, acted as flower girl and 
looked sweet in a long pale blue 
nylon dress with little blue rib
bon bows In her hair. She carried 
a small bouquet of chrysanthe
mums and daisies.

Mr.- Charles Nesbitt, brother of 
the groom, was the best man and 
Bryce McNeoly and Delmar Spald
ing acted as ushers.

During the signing of the regis
ter Mr. Fred Schumann sang “O 
Promise Mo”,

Following tho wedding ceremony, 
a largo reception for soventy-flvo 
guests was held in tho Legion 
hall, West Summerland. Mrs. A. 
N. Tollman, mother of tho bride, 
received the guests at tho door, 
and was attired in a turquoise suit 
and wore a oorsage of pink and 
white oarnatlona.

The hall was decorated with pink 
and white stroamors and the 
bride's table, which was covered 
with a beautiful cloth and drap
ed with streamers, was oontcrod 
with a throe-tiered wedding cake.

Tho toast to tho bride was pro- 
posed-by Mr. William Stein and 
was responded to by the groom, Mr. 
E. Borgstrom gave tho toast to 
tho matron of honor.

A wire of congratulations Was 
rooolvod from the brother-in-law 
and slater of tho bride, Mr. and 
Mrs, h. J, Vogoll of Pelly, Sask. 
Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding were Mr, and Mrs. A. F. 
TeUman, Kelowna, brother and sis- 
tor-in-1aw of the bride and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Bargonia, of Kelowna,

For her honeymoon, to be spent 
In Princeton and Vanoouvor, the 
bride ohose a fuoahia orepe after
noon dress with blaok plastic ao- 
oesBorios, topping her outfit with 
a blue ooat with a lebra hood.

Upon their return, the young 
couple will make their homo in 
Nakusp, BiC., where the groom Is 
employed,

Signed: J. PIEICHERT,
Poundkeeper. 

Dated December 17, 1947.

Radios
Mantle models of 
many styles, size 
and description 
md beautiful Cop- 
sole Sets.

For the best tone, 
it MUST be a G.E.

ELECTRIC IRONS—
$2.50 to $14.95

ELECTRIC TOASTERS—
$4.35 to $16.95

ELECTRIC KETTLES—
$11 50 to $15.95
VACUUM ,CLEANERS—
81.00 to 114.50
ELECTRIC HEATERS—
$8.75 to $24.95
ELECTRIC
BLANKETS—

$42.50
SAIAli, PORTABLE. 
WASHING MACHINE—

$59.50

And a Host of Other Wonderful Gifts 
Too Numerous to Mention

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE FINAL 
WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS

SNO-BOOTS
V WOMEN'S AND CIULDBEN'S

SPECIAL $3.95
SKI BOOTS

HORSEIiroE

$5.95 $6.95

SLIPPERS FOR MOM, DAD/SISTER AND BROTHER 
A Grand Array at Very Reasonable Prices

OHOORE NEW KEEVE 
O. O, Whinton was eleeted reeve 

of Peachland, on Saturday, with 
70 votes, Fltapatrlok V. Vernon 
registered 47 votes and Reeve A.
E. Miller lost out with 81 votes. 

There are still two vaoanoies on] 
the Peachland oounoil,

GIVE DAD 
A GIFT 

CERTIFICATE
So llo Moy ObuUn . 

Pair ot Famoue

Stridtr
Draft Shoat

HONBST 
FRf£NDiy 

SEFVfCF
SHOPS 

FOR ALL 
THE FAMLLY

West
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^HE long journey from Naz- 
areth to Beifdehem . . . a 

new Star in the sky ... heaven
ly music above ^e hills of Ju
dea . . . the flutter of angel 
wings . . . the swift journeying 
of the Shepherds .. . Mary and 
Joseph and the new-born Child 
. . . the coming hf the Wise 
Men, with their%gifts of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh . . *

• •From these-., inspiring 
things the Song ipf Christmas 
was fashioned rnore than twen-’ 
ty centuries ago^ The yeats 
have added new Quotes of hap
piness. Carols and song upon 
the air . . : candles gleaming 
in the night.. . sectet whisper- 

Sr^Angs and laughter the home .J,

J' to ftiei0<; . de'^is nf idne :hi0^i^ ' 
mercy done in the name of 
Ehild. - - - i ^ ’

No great symphony or 
composition: can' match the 
Song of Christmds. It rises 
above the clatter, and roar - of 
the city; it throbs through the 
scattered town and hamlet; it 
sings through the sunlit islands 
of the Southf it permeates the. 
frozen wa^stes of the Northland,
In everrwidening volume its 
.straiiis echo around the world.

Before its magic the hosts 
of darkness take flight. It 
touches the slumbering chords 
of memory; it heals old hurts 
and scars; it binds loved ones 
in a closer and deeper tie. 
There are no friendless or for
saken within its sound; under 
its influence the strong reach 
out to help the weak. Peace 
and Love and Joy, these are 
its loudest notes, and they are 
for all men. For the Song of 
Christmas is the greatest of all 
songs because it is understood 
by every heart.

020002008902000002010200
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Our New Reeve
Summerland in the year 1948 is to have 

a new reeve. Reid Johnston is the people’s 
choice after a tightly-contested election race, 
which found two members of this year’s 
council defeated at the public polls.

Reid Johnston is a popular Summerland 
citizen. He has been in our midst for the 
past twentj’^ years. In that time, he has been 
a leader in many community enterprises. 
Many of the citizens do not realize the amount 
of work which he has undertaken on behalf 
of the railway emploj^ees, apart from his 
many community enterprises.

Many persons were surprised when Reid 
JohnstonTed the poll. Some persons believe 
that it was a direct challenge to the previous 
administration. Some even, go so far as to 
say that it was a lack of confidence vote for 
last year’s council.

To this idea we cannot agree. G. E. Bent
ley and F. E. Atkinson gave the citizens of 
this community excellent administration. 
They worked diligently and hard for the 
community good. Their past record, to 
those who have really studied it, has been 
one of community benefit.

There are some who believe that council 
activities will lag as it will take some time for 
Reeve-elect Johnston to get properly into 
harness. It will undoubtedly take a time for 
Mr. Johnston to acquaint himself with the 
complexities of municipal procedure but we 
feel certain that it will not be long before 
municipal activities are continuing along 
a well-definedHine.

The Review also feels that at least one 
of the two retiring councillors who contested 
the reevesiiip Should go back into the muni
cipal political field. It would be better for 
municipal activities that this should trans
pire. ;' -' ' ■■ ■;'

We feel that it was primarily Reid 
Johnston’s personal popularity, rather thari 
any slur against those who have been up
holding the local municipal council activi
ties, which was the deciding factor in this 
election race. Gombined with this, vwas the 

< faot that the n^w vote in the community Jbas_. 
had more pppOiduni^^ to" meet - Reid' IfOhri- ' 
ston than the other two candidaleSi’

; We look forward to a year in which the 
municipality will continue to progress under 
the leadership of a man well versed in the 
cpminuhity needs and with vision as to what 
the future may hold in store.

Competition—^the life of trade—is p.lao the life of dem
ocracy, v For, if democracy fails to compete with other Xvorld 
ideas, it will have to resor^ to combat.

Word emanating from Victoria last weekend indicates 
that the Coalition form of government is likely o continue in 
B.C.y at least for the time being. With so many projects just 
commenced, a change in administration would not be wel
comed. This is welcome news for the New Year approaching.

By AOBOLOOIST

When I visited the Experimental Station last week I 
ran slam-bang into a meeting of the plant nutrition commit
tee of the Okanagan Agricultural Club.

The primary purpose of this committee appears to 
bo to formulate sound recommendations for the use of fertili
zers, cover crops and general soil management practices in 
orchards and vegetable plantations.

The provincial department of agriculture is represent
ed on the plant nutrition committee by such well known exten
sion horticulturists as Maurice Middleton, Bon Hoy, Harry 
Evans and Bob Murray, In addition, Bob Wilson, Maurice 
Trumpour, Alec Watt and Don Allan, who have recently been 
appointed to the provincial extension staff, are now active 
members of the committee. The dominion science .service la 
represented by Harold McLarty and James'. Marshall. Jack 
Wilcox and Dick Palmer represent the Summerland station.

The recommendations of the plant nutrition commit
tee are baaed partly on the results of field trials and observa
tion and partly on results of soil and leaf analyses. The in
formation secured is embodied in circulars which are mimeo
graphed and made available to growers through the local of
fices of the provincial department of agriculture and from 
the Summerland station. Articles are also published' from 
time to time in "Country Life" magazine.

Circulars are now available on such topics as "Fer
tilizers and Cover Crops for Irrigated Orchards", "Cause and 
Control of Alkali", "The Uso of Mulch Materials such os Peat, 
Btmw and Bawdust", and "Boron Requirements of Orchards 
and VegetablSB,"

At the meeting which I attended, a good deal of time 
was djvoted^ to dlsouielon of the advisability of oomblning 
the informdtion rtaw available in oiroulars-into one ooranre- 
benilve^bulletin^whloh might bo entitled; "Boll Manejger^mt 
to the Interior Treo Fruit Areas of British Columbia.'^ '

. sohnd Infonriation avollable it is re-
^kable that mapy growirs still seem to be in doubt mt U 
the kind and amount of feHIllier to use and the meth^ ^ 
soil management to follow in their orohards and Vegetable 
plantations. X even know of some growers who have paid

bft jsblei to.deterwipe toi

Cl C'

THIRTY YjOAltS AGO 
December 21. and 28, IS17 

Sir Robert Borden’s' union gov 
ernment was re-elected'.with 138 
seats to 92 for the'opposition! five 
seats still being'doubtful. . "B.C,' 
elected all but one unionist mem
ber, with Hon. Martin Burrell be- 
ing elected in Yale, without- oppo
sition. •

To have lost his entire crew of 
machine gun men and himself.es
caped with but a scratch on the 
knee was the remarkable exper
ience of a young soldier from

It may'be too late now to do any; tips,royal burgersJli Sliltw a 
good, but right ' alter .Chrlstma< matter of placingrp ball of-aeaaon- 
(once your HE- geta over the "first' ed |^^ meat betwdtTn 
rush of bills), start nattering for a waxed:paper. ''Roll to- a
full-length mirror. It's a MUST if gaUc^r^ 'evd {'brown quickly on 
you’re going to turn yourself but - uhaftiweed griddle: It takes iohly 
as smartly as you if eel you should, one minute ,to a size, add the

.............  They're not too, too expensive, and edges vHll bo nice and crispy, On-
'Twon’t be very long now be- "the back (or fdn'and catsup ,tp;taste, of course;,

fore IT is all over and done with fi^ont) . of your clothds closet door. NEVER take it bn'yourself to fla*- 
(for ■ anotfhier On the front it gives the room vor one for someone else.

i'. aliwA ’ aaAVM AMr

By KENHY wise

Peachland, Gordon McBougald.-He ^*‘®®' let father stir the

year. But do try *nore size, somehow.
to enjoy the pass- * ; * '
ing -days and Well, never mind . . . maybe 

we can't buy canned pineap- . 
pie, and such pretties, but we 
can always look at pictures of 
them in the IJ.S. magasdnes. 
And aren't they enough to 
make you: drool. Such des- - 
sorts, such stews, such salads!

* * *
At one of your Christmas par-

hours, and not 
let the prelimin
ary h u B11 l^n g 
and busling get 
you down. Don't 
feel you have to 
do everything 

’i;Ponny Wiae yonrsell—let the 
youngsters ' dec-

^NEW PARKS_ -■ ■ ■ ■•
Pour new parks have been cre

ated by the government in the In
terior of ,the province covering a 
total of ninety acres. They Are 
situated: 1, On the Kootenay river 
east of Windermere. 2. Clnnemou- 
sln Narrows, Shuswap lake, S. The 
area. on Green lake in the Dillooet 
district, 4. .Wbst shore of Shua-. 
wap lake'. . .

went back, obtained, reinforce
ments and got his gun through.

The federal government is bring
ing to the attention of interested 
parties that no fldh screens have 
been provided where water has 
been diverted fOr irrigation pro
jects in the Okanagan, with the 
result that fish' are permitted to 
disappear from the creeks,

Struck by a stray shell while on 
his way back to a rest station, Re
ginald Vorrler is reported to have 
lost an arm.

Christmas pudding, and let the 
whole family get at, that last- 
minute wlndow-oloanlng job,. .
• -H- ■» #

And remember • ' • • when 
friends pop In over the holl- 

' day season for a' mite of 
cheer, always pour the young
er fry a drink of ginger alo or 
something good so they’ll fool 
right in tho thick of it.

* ' * #
Think hard now, and Just soo 

if thoro isn't some nowcomor to
A petition asking tho. govern- your district who might not have 

ment not to carry out Its Inton- p,n invitation for dinner on the 
tlon of comblnlhg tho duties of festh. Now, if over, is tho time 
game warden w.Ith those of the to open that front door as wide 
provincial police is being endorsed as can be. 
by the board of trade. # # #

Little Interest is being taken in (' If thoro is any one building a 
tho forthcoming elections, Coun- house .anound you, see if ‘they 
clllor Simpson has announced that want their old empty nail kegs, 
ho will retire and other oounoll ’And if not, tote them homo, pat 
members have expressed a wish to the top, put a skirt around, it, 
be relieved of their duties. and you have a handy slipper

On the evening of December 24, iitool for tho bedroom, Make 
Gertrude Anderson, wife of George it do for a lamp table in tho llv-
Anderson passed away suddenly.

Tho municipal oounoll has open
ed a eubsoriptlon list for tho rs- 
llof of sufferers in tho Hallfaaf'di
saster, with a grant of |SOO,

Mr, L. O. Blair, former rural 
route mall carrier received a ploa- 

■ skht surprise Christmas preioat; 
whtn he received a cheque from 
eighty of his former, patrons,

Ing room, if you wish, or put a lid 
on it, and use it for a dirty clothes 
lidtoper (n the bathroom. lOost; 
neigti to nothing, or oven less than 
that.

I ■ # # # ’*
' It'takas oouTuga to put Chin*

1 osajj rod oordiiroy pillows ion 
»jfOifr old grey-colored plush 
ohesterfleld. But what a Mi* 
ward for hravoryl ^

» « a
Even Just three of those gor-

A. Ooivsrt, A. M, Temple and H.
Howls motored to Oliver on Deo. U 
to attend tho Canadian Legion geous, hugo 'mum’s may cost < you 
Bouth Okanagan zone sosslon that about |1.B0 (providing you can get 

' kftofnoon’ They ware aooompan- near a florist at all) but theirre

UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE

COVERAGE
EXTENDED

(Authority, P.C. 4854, dated Deoember Srd, 1947)

ON AND AFTER January 1st, 1948, every 
employee in insurable employment paid by 
the month whose annual remuneration does 
not exceed $8,120.00 will he insured undbr 
the Unemployment Insurance Act.
AT PRESENT those paid by the month 
whose annual remuneration is $2,400.00 or 
less are insured under the Act.
THE CHANGE will not affect the coveraffo 
of all hourly, dally a,nd piece rated employees 
and those paid on a mileage .basis, who :wiU 
continue to be iniiurod. regardless of earning!,;
WEEKLY BATED employees Whose eiinii 
in^f! are. expected to be $8,120.00< or lees rper 
year continue^) be insuye^ynder the Act.

.umemk,oxmbWc'.

COMMISSION
IP ' /ififr.'' ".

!lL4r. Tauow, 
AI igmmUtC "
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J'UST MISSES SAW DRIVERS ARE FINED

SALMON RIVER VALLEY — 
W, P. Wilson narrowly escaped 
serious injury while assisting at 
the sawing machine on December 
10. He had barely stepped aside 
from his place at the circular saw 
when he momentarily collapsed 
otherwise he would have fallen 
against the blade.

_ VERNON—For parking over the 
one-hour limit in the business ar
ea, 43 vehicle drivers were fined 
$2.50 each in local police court ac
cording to the report for Novem
ber by the local Provincial Police 
detachment.

Reasonably HeavyiFruit Crop 
In Prbspect For 1948 With Little 
Likelihood of U.K.fMarket Return

ties of McIntosh, Jonathan 
and Delicious in certain areas, 
it could be that with increased 
plantings and before very long 
a similar question might arise 
in regard to Delicious, Wine- 
saps and Newtowns.
“We have plenty of evidence to

We hope that the 
star you’re wishing 
on lights your way 
to a

HAPPY
CHRISTMAS

and
NEW YEAR!

cnristm^^

Old and traditional 
as Christmas itself 
are pur hew and 
bright wishes for a 
sparkling year of 
health, wealth, good 
cheer and happiness.

West Summerland 
Phone 159

AND STAFF
Phone 114 Granville St.

a
Here’s our sincerest 
wish to you for 
bountiful Yuletide

----------- ^^------------
Growers are urged to prepare V the major problem may relate

now for a reasonably heavy fruit r tp the collision of large quanti- 
crop next year, in a bulletin is- ” 
sued last week by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., and quoted below:

“We are fortunate in that we can 
work with some unity towards 
solving our problems. From pres- 
ent indications the 1948 season '.r,,
'may present some difficulties. We 
have no idea at the moment what .®how that British Columbia fruit 
the crop in apples may be. Indica- at its best can hold its own and 
tions are that soft fruits will be .penetrate markets in the face of 
heavy. The trees are going into competition, but we cannot ex- 
the winter in good condition and .^aad our activities with second or 
while.we, of course, do not know 'third rate merchandise. Where- 
what may happen between now r^ver we go we find plenty of this 
and blossoming time, it is alto- Sind of' produce,available, particu- 
gether likely that we will have a 'iarly in Eas^rn Canada and the 
large-. crop. Indications are, also,'J^nited States, and prices reflect 
that it will probably not be an all- tte competition resulting from lo- 
time high!, because that usually rgal production which has incurred 
occurs after a very short seasoq,; . transportation costs, and in
which has not been the case ;this “any cases little packing or pre- 
year. However, in all probability-l(>aration costs. The kind of returns 
we will have a large crop.' There that you get from such shipments 
is no present indication that the &re not enough to offer any in- 
United Kingdom market will be in ^acement to the producer, 
any different condition to what it .'r. “ ‘Forewarned is forearmed', The 
is today. We have been fortunate 'industry can and should operate as 
in expanding our foreign outlets a closely co-operating team. If it 
in one or two directions and we floes so it can. take .advantage of 
believe that this can be maintain- numerous opportunities in the fu- 
ed, provided- that the quality is Cure. If it does not it will experi- 
there. ence the same difficulties , that

Prepare Now have occured- in other-fruit and
"Growers and shippers have an Vegetable producing areas where 

opportunity to get ready now for competition has been all against 
this large :crop—the growers by yith “the devil take the hind-
adequate pruning, tree removal and 'niost.” • . • > ' .
spraying atoing at medium-sized 
fruit, and the shippers by mcreas- 
ing their.i facilities to .take , care .pf ^ v V -
increased tonnage. 'There is a re- “ 
sponsibility also on the sales ag-. « 
ency to do everything in its power ^ 
to be ready to deal with a larger '-^ 
output. If all three parties—as a /L 
team—^recognize this state of af- I 
fairs, 1948 instead of being a diffi
cult year might be one of our best.
It is of the greatest possible im- . 
portance that all parties recognize, ^ 
this and each individual does his 
or her own share towards solving 
whatever problem we may ha.ve to 
meet. We would make a special 
appeall to the' growers to be gener- I 
ous and fbresighted in their will- j 
ingness to provide the extra fa- ii 
cilities that may be required. .i

"While at the present time

We extend to you 
and yours every 
good wish for a joy
ous Christmas and a 
very happy New 
Year.

WAIT - DUX - JOE - JANET 
* SHIRLEY

May the glowing 
happiness you enjoy 
this C h h istmas 
crown your every 
hour during thd New 
Year.

Mfee Ear
The Sports Centre

Summerland’s 
Newest Business

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

Phone 154 Hastings St.

II....

iiHaiSIMBS40V

CROP ADVANCES 
NEARLY THIRTEEN' 
MILUONS NOW

Into every chimney . 
of every home — 
we’re dropping a

jt.. 'i?

Manager and Staff of

Sunoka Friiit ^oducts Ltd.

:^hristnidsr""iiackage
The followiTr^'’hd^h<fes;«iK^fuit,^^,.,- - ^ .

have, been.,' madey.ithls-s'ea^^n.‘a.hfl 
allocated-;to-stlie ' various packing
houses: r-

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

.. Previously- .reported.:, ;h$ 6,63,4,547.45
Oct. 7, 1947 ......____  696,727.90
Oct. 9, 1947 ____ ....... 172,652.94

. Oct. 11, 1947 ..... 528,3'62.01
• Oct. 16, 1947 .;. :25,571.36

Oct. 17, 1947 .... .... 1.044,854.33
Oct. 23, 1947 .... .... 696,712.90
Oct. 28, 1947 ...,....... 696,712.90
Nov. 4, 1947 ........ ;.... 1,045,169.35
Nov. 19. 1947 ... ..... 1,203,4P4.10

f Nov. 28,194 .,.,..... 996,359.45

$12,741,074.69

of best Yuletide 
j wishes for everyone.

Our sincere avisihes 
for the very merriest 
of Christmdses and 
the happiest of New 
Years go to one and 
all.

Our wishes are with 
sincexity, that yours 
may be a

MBRRY
CHRIST/^AS

May your home and 
your loved ones be 
blessed by the Holy 
Spirit of Christmas.

Advances' on vegetables ; paid to 
the shippers to date ainount to: 
Advanced to date ... .$ 276,868.54
Closed ........................... 1,554,767,18 ;

West Summerland

the
Cake
Box

AND STAFF

Greens 
Drug Stbre

AND
STAFF
Phono 11 

West. Sunjunerlai^d

$ 1,830,626.72

Sumtterland

and Jjtntny
* r ' •

7’o you all — near 
and far — a happy 
and wonderful 
Christmas and New 
Year Holiday sea
son.

of trads
Extends Its 

Best Wishes For 
The Holiday 

Season

For each and every 
one of you we 
.sincerely wi.sh the 
best wishes in all 
the world on this 
happy, joyous 
Christmas Season,

Wjpmis Shop
and '■ '

Mac ^8 Cafe
MAO'S OAFn WniL lun OLOBmD Al^L DAV, 
OliniS^MAS DAY AXD XStV YDAn'S DAY

Wdit Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.
Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

'I

If in the year now drawing to a close 
the Summerland Board of Trade has 
been able to a.ssist in making this 
Community a better place in which 
to live, then we feel justified in our 
endeavors.

We join good old 
St. Nick in wishing 
one and all d very 
Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New 
Year.

(.wimeisdew

PRJDD W. BOJJUMANN, I^ro'tldent 
J. ER b'MAHONY, Vioe-Proiidbnt 

ti. Hi WILL, Sooratary 
R. A. JOHNSTON, TreaturaV

Exooutivo Oommitteo! 
Gordon Boggs, Goorlra Hanr;

.< MA Franola Stouart, 
Joe MoLaohlan 
E. R. Butlor

7C. V. Nesbitt 
Fred Dunadon 
J. R. Armstrong

WEST SUMMERLAND S. A. MacDonald, Auditor

mmmmiimiiimmmmwam iWNMiieiA
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For every candle
light beam that 
loaches your face we 
extend best wishes 
for a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy 
New Year.

Legion Club Liceince Vote Date 
Set For Tuesday, January 13th

SCOUT NEWS probably be a hike on Jan. 3, Sat
urday. Next meeting all Scouts 
must come with staves, including 

^ Tenderfoot Scouts.

Jeffery’s Auto and 
Truck Sales

Voting on the question of a club licence for the Canadian Le- scouting game involving use
gion in West Summerland will' take place on Tuesday, January 13, it g quarter of a mile away and tried 
has been announced from the provincial secretary’s department in Vic- sneak back to the school gym 
toria. while the Hounds kept a lookout

The writ, which was Issued on Friday, ‘December 19, calls for them and tried to catch them, 
voting in WEST SUMMERLAND ONLY, despite the fact that the en
tire Municipality of Summerland is involved.

Those not on the provincial voters’ list for West Summerland 
have until Friday, January 2, to tfill out a registration card and be 
placed on the voters’ list.

Such was the announcement made here on Monday afternoon

Friday’s meeting featured 
game of Hares and Hounds in 
which- the troop was divided into 
two parts. The Hares went out

Only two Hares got in, Don Black- 
lock and Bill Eyres. This is a 
of natural cover and is very pop
ular.

A lot of . Tenderfoot tests were 
taken also second class Isishings,

Mr. A. 
Cremers

YOUR WATKINS DEALER

by E. Ross Oatman, provincial government agent in Kelowna and re- „„„„ sienalline Kim’s

PENTICTON, B.C.

gistrar of voters for the South Okanagan electoral district.
Mr. Oatman had received, no advice as the possibility of this 

plebiscite until he received a wire, on Friday to the effect that a writ 
had been issued.

At presstime, Mr. Oatman' did not know the name of the re
turning officer, nor the allotted polling booth. He endeavored to com
municate with Victoria by telephony to obtain a change in the writ so

game is training in observation. 
Twenty common small articles are 
displayed for one minute and the 
boys have three minutes to write 
do-sirn what they see. A pass on 
the test is remembering 13 articles.

that Summerland could be includeji in the vote The provincial regis- sh^rmanTurthTSi^t^stLSng^is 
trar of voters was not m his office ,^nd could not be reached. ^

Definite decision on this question was expected momentarily 
when this issue was published on Tuesday morning.

List Is Revised _________________
On the provincial voters’ list in^

wishes all his friends 
and customers

as follows: Eagles 277, Hawks 
234, Buffaloes 72 and Beavers 67. 
The troop welcomed a new recruit, 
Walter Metropolit.

Notices: No meeting Dec. 26, but

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND 

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

lOd*; wbPTi thp plpction took' Ct^’Vton Darke has returned jNoxices: ino meeLuiB •i-'cv;. uuu

in West Summerland polling ,
sion No. 14. This list has now^.
been revised downward to 715 j--------
names.

The Summerland polling divi
sion contains 461 names.

Mr. Oatman, on Monday, made:- 
arrangements for voters’ registra
tion cards to be left at the office

The Bells ririg out our mes
sage of Good Cheer, Happi
ness and Health this Holi
day Season.

P61L0CK HOW LTD.
ANDSTAFF

Phone 48 Hastings St.

Tmucioc'Cirnr-T—r-rnnrrrrrnT"rrTTTT’*TTTTTT’r'~’'*‘’’”‘*’'^^

bn this happy occa
sion we wish to you 
and those you hold 
dear .. Merry Christ-

O’

ma^cmdu rewarding
New Year.

of Mr. Lome Perry. These cards 
must be completed and mailed tOj 
Kelowna to reach Mr. Oatman by; 
five o’clock on Friday, January 2. ,

Legion officials here have voiced, 
their concern over the manner in , 
which the government has speed-j 
ed up this vote and the recording,- 
of voters without allowing any pre 
liminary time for registration of., 
new voters. i

’The Legion brancii here in ^
March, 1946, made official appli-p 
plication for a club licence. "Whenj 
this application vwent to Victoria, 
the “drys” circulated a petition ag-; 
ainst it. ( r:

Victoria ruled that it could not^ 
approve the application in face of 
this opposition. ,,

Then the Legion circulated a pe-. 
tition and obtained 1,300 signa-j 
tures in favor of the establishment, 
of a club licence in the Legion pre
mises in West Summerland.

This petition was forwarded to 
Victoria with the result that the 
liquor control board and the at-, 
torney-general’s department ‘ rule^ 
that a plebiscite would have to be^ 
taken to decide if the residents 04 
this community are in favor 01;

. against the granting of a club Ht
■I cence. v •

Although the Legion has pijessed^^ -.j-;
\ for some mon^s to qbtain__an ap-j:;;. ^

■ - -Pr^^imate tlie" pi^jicltS^. ^
-s_ .'would--be held,' .no official^'wor^ ^ 0.-.1 <
V -was forthcoming until last'EHdaly, • 

when the .writ was issued, ^ •

The tree in the win
dow symbolizes all 
thafs beautiful 
about Christmas -— 
including our sin
cere wishes for your 
happiness

Through this message we want 
to reach the many friends . . . 
old and new . . . who have so 
generously patronized us dur
ing the year. We sincerely 
hope we shall have many more 
opportunities to be of service 
to.you. To all in Summerland 
we extend our wish for a- Very 
Merry Christmas Season. .

BhdMn'imis 
Tratnifer PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

Mr. J. W. Mitchell, CPR agent 
in lower town, is not on duty thlsi 
week, as he is suffering from an 
ulcer on his right eye. Mr. “Mac” 
Johnston is in charge of the low^

'West Summerland

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

er town office durii^g Mr. Mitch
ell’s absence. , ;' v. ," > T";* * *

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lindeman left on" 
Monday for Mission, where they 
will make their new home. Last^

May the musical 
bells of Christmas 
resound with peals 
of joy arid happiness 
for you and yours 
this fioliday season 
and throughout the 
entire New Year.

Lakeside Inn

Thursday, friends gathered at th^. 
Lindeman home to bid the couple 
farewell and wish them luck in 
their new abode. A small pursej 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs 
Lindeman by their friends.

* * *

Miss Bernice Elliott, of the nurs
ing staff of St. Paul’s hospital, 
Vancouver, ■ is home for the holi
days and will combine them with 
her annual holiday. She will be at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott until January 17. 

» * «
Mrs, K. Taylor is spending Christ

mas in Brookmore.

L., J. & Y. WIGNALL 
Summerland, B.C,

May Ihis Christmas 
be the most glad
some .. . your every 
aim achieved.

Don NcLachlan
WEST SUAIMERLAND

Gleaming as the ra
diant bells that deck 
your Christmas tree 
are our wishes of 
Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New 
Year to you.

An abundance of 
health, happiness 
and good cheer is 
our Christma s 
wish to you and 
yours.

MANAOIBM313NT AND STAFF
OF THE, i ■

Summerland Garage
Phone 133

InnuiidrlmiH; 9.0.

vt J • 1

WMt SumiiMrlAnd

m I

6133

797242
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FTOM FOUNDATIONS

Just as a building depends upon 
its foundationsi so, alsb, do the 
teeth of an adiilt derive their 
strength, beauty o£ form and: stab
ility from the care bektowed bii 
the foundation teeth -which pre
ceded them.

Foundation teeth—often called 
“baby teeth” — prepare? the way 
for the permanent teeth hy aiding 
in the growth and, development of 
the jaw: then each holds, open a 
space and acts as’ a guide and path
finder for 'its permanent succes
sor;

POINTING THE PATH

dayI heard. the. bel]s_ on Christmas 
Their old,, familiar cairols play,

And'wild-^atidi sweet 
Tiie'words rep ea.t

Of peace on 'eartA, good-will to naen!

Tili, ringing^ singing oh its way,
The wdrli. i-eyplyed from night to day, 

A voice,/a chime,
A chant sublime

Of peace on earth; good-will to men!

Sincere wishes for a Merry Christrnas 
and a Happy New Year

SU^^erland

■■ Regrular programs on all-. CBG o’clock the original drama “Santa 
facilities have been cancelled for Had a Black, Black Beard” v/ill 
Christmas Day and 18%' houfa^f be presented from CBC’s Toronto 
special entertainment are sche-' studios. Many former Vahcou- 
duled for Canada’s nationwide :’fa- verites will take part, and the 
dio audience, according to dh Sfh- script is by the husband and wife 
nouncement this week front the tham of Jack Drainie and' Claire 
Vancouver office of the Cdhadihn Murray, both foriher’ -west coast 
Broadcasting Corporation. '' artists too.

Traditiphai higraghts ■■ ot the other highlights: O. Henry’s 
*^^y s lis.tcning, the globe-girdling famous short story “Journey of 
Empire Show. and. the addressj^by the Magi” at 7:30 . . . Northern 
His. Majesty The King, viflir agdin Messenger at 8:15 ... Dr. G. G. 
be heafd;- The former will fb.e Sedgewick at 10:15 following the 
heard, here oyer CKOy and CKOK news ... a half hour variety en- 
and most oth,|r stations at' GtOO titled Beneath The Mistletoe at 

time, and^ -will^ be_ 10;30 p.m. with songs and non-’ 
follpwed by the King;s message ;§t sense by Norman Campbell and 
7:00 a.m. 'The hour-lpng^iiro^,&ni jEric Nicol, and starring Juliette 
will be reReated^ph:the;CBC Tfehlsi and Ernie Prentice . . . The Glyn- 
Capada^n’et-work^et i8:30,!p,m'., WMle . debourne recordings of The Beg- 
th.p. r.ebrpadcast of, ,IH_s_ Mdjei^y’s gar’s Opera conclude the day’s lis- 
speecjh' yfUV’he heard; at tening, 11:00 to 11:55 p.m.

tb.e h Two dramatic productions by
hp-ws. . ' > Andrew Allan highlight the rest

World-Wide, goodiyill-is_ t]he theme of Christmas week’s' listening on 
of the'BBC . Empire Show .-wbic^'is CBC. Stage 48 on Sunday, Dec. 21 
being carried, in Canada by .GBCT at 7:00 p.m. presented the delight- 
Co-ordinated;froin London, the pr.pT tul fairy tale The Snow Queen -by 
grang,/will, have pickups at. points Hans Christian Andersen. On

Good physique, good health, 
good habits of eating, sleeping and 
exercise, admittedly favor attain
ment of a pleasing personality. On 
the other hand, habitual violation 
of the laws of moderation with

respect to work, food, rest and re
creation, contributes to worry, in
efficiency and ill-health.

Appreciating these facts, Can
ada’s health authorities, as a pub
lic service, are using all media of 
information to point paths to 
healthful, happy living.

We’re brimming 
over with enthus
iasm in wishing you 
the very best of 
Christmases and a 
jovial, light-hearted 
New Year.

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERSL ANlOi

Kelley St.
RETAIL MEAT MARI^T

H Braddick .Prop. West. Summerland

CBC’s Wednesday night series, 
Christmas Eye, Mr. Allan -will pre
sent his traditional adaptation of 
The Mystery Play of the Nativity. 
Barbara Kelly, former Vanqouy.ey, 
actress is a star in both produc
tions. "

l|erguson Tractor 
Tp Be Manju|:pctu^e<|? 
1^. Unitpid- Stqf:^ .....

“Harry Per^son, Inc., is mov
ing ag^essiyely fprward.-with 'it|’/ 
im^plement manufacturing, prp-./' 
^^inj^and.. -we. no^^'icnow-t^b

will soon’ be comfllqt^ldi-

Glowijiig,a^. Y ulefide 
candlelight are the 
wisjhe^^y we, extend to, 
you fjor. a Merry. 
Chrfstipgs.,

in all, parts of the world, l^dio 
listeners will visit, a battle-scared 
secton of . France, "a ruined city in 
eastern Europe, the home of a 
Dutch family-who helped the. air
borne troops at Arnhem, arid a 
camp for displaced persons.

The Commonwealth- section of 
the program will stress the cur
rent wave of emigration from the 
Old World. Canada’s contribu
tion will originate in Winnipeg,
The speaker wUi be a European 
*'DP’’—an Esthonian^ girl,. Rita 
Bladt, -who canie to. this country 
from. Germany.

Prom South Africa CBC, listen'^ 
ers -vyillrhear the, voice of an iui- 
migrant to oup sister ..dominion.
Polipwing this will; be reports; from tbg^a&^aLct!ure?'the^'^^ 
a rdcenti-arpivnl: ’ in -Ne-vy Zealand tf^cfSr.;' in large" volumor’-Ti^l’ 
and'a new immierant, arri-vdncr in Umfed Stated* Mrv"*’^tric^^

TbbfttactbrA’'mahuf^thrfer&^;''^rii;i^iJl

'The: familiar tones,: of the Caril- c^i^nyi'’office^; bn; MonMy/?^^
Ion from Ottawa at.: 5:30 a.m^ will cejmbWjpli, ^ < v smtiiv...-
be thS traditional opening;: of. Cam 
ada’s Christmas Day listening.
Greetings': from' CBC chairmanj-Ai ................... .
Dayidson Dunton willj be heaivd, af- Ehlilah§i
ter - the • he-ws'; at ■10,:6o o’clpckv’on strated ;’'many;:
Christmas morning. - ^ which.'^aVp';’heei^^nTOnl^S^^M^:j

A: special treahcffir- the nation’s a-pd/‘
youngw;: listpneicsi ■v»411;/be;f,tbe c.aln- tidn; :by ; Efergifeon^^ 
nual.’-'’'^"’"’----- ’------ " ■*' *— it:-
Grannan, 
fes'

Orr- -Will; speak .'for the; United, Na
tions.

HWMM itiwpww

T9X5^j BULOVjA.;.DBAiIaBIt IN
W^T-SU^^^aND'

Uhe Chrlstinas^snoW" 
inan thaws and vam 
isl\es at the, sign .0/ 
the,sun. .May the 
joyj, you, feel this. 
Christmds ne^v e r 
melt throughout the 
entire New Year.

FOROB

SUMMERLAND PLUMBING AND 
ME

Phono no
WEST SUMMERLAND

T. B. Young Bldg.

IMlVClCMmWWCWBHWMWWBiMWMliMIlCWlCWICIClKV

Summorland Board of Trode 
annual CHILDREN'S

PlayBrottod

W^ednesday, Deev 24
S0I1110I ohlliNii up to Orodo B wUl ho proaontod with

irlUtiyiAtt VO obtolnohltiftom

|^‘ nuMcaiobik omuiMBir iMovui

^ jninCMni*.'' WUiM

Leave Kelowna 
12:36 aim.)

2^00
9;15;a,m.,
5:00 aim.
6:15 a.mi.
7:00 a.m. ,
7:45 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
3:.30 a.m.

10:00 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:30 a.m,
12:45 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m,
3:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:16 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:46 j).m.
8;30Vp.m.

10:00'p.m<
10:46 p.m.
ll,:J5,,p^,

' ^ . <*,»•<**

T,^fi«hly^^^-N6 7:
Kelo

Tuesday®—No 11:08^ 
Wcstban

Leave Westbank 
1:00 a.m.
2:30 a.m.
9:35 a.m. 

a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m, 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m.

5:30 
6:35 
7:20 
8:05 
8:50 
4:00 

10:20 a.m. 
11:05 a.m. 
11:50 a.m. 
1:05 p.m. 
1:.50 p.m. 

.2:35 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
4:05 p.m. 
4:50 p.m. 
5:30 p.m, 
6:30 p.m. 
7;^5^0 p.m. 
8jQ5 p.m. 

p.m. 
' Ip.in. 

.m.

qorpor<||!|iM;«i|-^e District oA

snuiW

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Elec- 
tbr$ of the MUNICIPi^JJV^ 01= SUMMER- 
L^ND tho^ I require the< presence of the said 
Electors

AT THE

MUNICIPAL OFFICE
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

On the 5th Day of January, 1948, at Twelve
o'clock noon.

For the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them os COUNCILLORS for the unexpir
ed terms of Councillors F) E. Atkinson ond C. 
E. Bentley, resigned.
The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall be as 
follows:
Tho Candldntoi ohall bo nomlnatotl In writing; tho writing HhnII bo 
Borlbod by two doctors of tho Municipality a« proposer and sooonf 
and shall be 'dellvorod to the Roturning OfllcMsr at any timo bohvs _ 
tho date of tho Notice and IS p.ni. of tho day of nomination; tho salV 
writing may lie In the form mimborod 8 In tho sohodulo of tho “Misn- 
lolpal Elootlons Act", and shall state tho namos, rosidonoo and ocoiipa- 
tlon nr dosorlptlon of each person proposed, In such mnnnor ns sufft.* 
olontly to Identify such oandldato; andi In tho ovont of a Foil holiig 
neoessary, such Poll shall ^ oponM on tho

10th Day of January) 1948
AT

United Church Building, Summerlond, B.C» 
ond of the Munieipol Office, West Summer- 
ilojuLJLCsi

iPemom jft.hQnQhyyriii}uii^ < to> take

S

Ive luider my hMd,at West Summerland. B|3.) this lOtli day of D«» 
eembei*, 11149.

IMtaralae etHeMn.

n..,.'
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PLEASITBE m r;EIStrBE

To one and all we 
extend our wishes 
for a better - than 
ever Christmas with 
a glorious New Year 
to come.

Leisure is not a luxury—^you 
earn it. Therefore, say the health 
authorities, make it work for you 
and pay dividends. Canadians are 
urged to cultivate their leisure in
telligently^—^to fill the increasingly- 
copious hours away from work 
with hobbies and interests which 
will give them satisfaction and 
will contribute to balanced and 
healthful living.

Medical authorities advise ag
ainst strenuous spasmodic exercise, 
but suggest that everyone strive to 
find fields of spare-time acittvity 
suited to individual tastes and cir
cumstances.

Thomas Joy, Veteran of Plant 
^thology Laboratory, Retires

Sanborn's Garage
and Machine Shop

Home Gas and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive Accessories

West Summerland

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

The Governors and Staff of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited ex

press sincere Yuletide greetings 
to readers of the Summerland 
Review with the wish that the 
coming year may bring them 
Health and Happiness.

At the closing of the year we ex
press our gratitude to oil those 
who contributed to the harvest
ing, packing and shipping, one of 
the largest crops In the history of 
our Industry.

V'l.

B.C.TREE FRUITS LTD
Pot ChoiUffii ’ Siici' ApplM Coot

I ; Ir I

Mr. Thomas H, Joy retired this a.nd frequently designed a
week after more than 25 years ^
service with the Summerland Plant xn^hine that would serve^ One 
Pathology laboratory. The occs/- acWevement, for example, was t e 
sion was marked by a gathering of fashioning of a devtoe to measu e 
the staff and their wives on Mon- hnd ijecord automatic^ly the 
day afternoon at the tea hour. of an apple on a tree. This

Mr. Joy was-presented .^th anelectric drill, the gift of the staff, search work on drought spot ai^ 
and a selecUon of photo^aphs corky ■ core,.h^e.possible the 
featuring, friends and note-worthy servation that under ^rmai ci^- 
events of the past years. Mrs. cumstences, fruits at nig t
Joy was presented vrtth flowers. I>nt either cease or shrink during 
During the tea which was presided day.
over by Miss Florence Agar, let- Mr. Joy’s reticence about his 
tors of greeting to Mr. Joy were knowledge of various skills led to 
read from senior officials and some amusinj. situations before 
former associates. his co-workers knew him better.

Mr. Joy, or “Tom" as he Is On occasion, some “expert” mem- 
khown at the laboratory, is a na- ber of the staff might give him 
tive of Truro, N.S. His first work- detailed directions on a project in- 
ing years were spent serving an volving one of Tom’s trades. Tom 
apprenticeship as a painter. Soon listened courteously to a novice’s 
after its completion, however, he exposition and it was not until he 
tr^sferred to' become a spinner began the task that his director 
in a local woollen mill. was confounded by his expert and

His natural mechanical ability wholly-unexpected skill, 
sent him on a few years later to Today Tom leaves behind him a 
Schenectady, N.Y., to work in the most completely equipped work- 
screw machine department of the shop, which he has assembled 
General Electric. Company. When large'ly himself, and for which he 
he left, ten years later, he was has made many of the tools and 
in; charge of a large number of macines. He also leaves a m^m- 
automatic screw machines. ory of a friendly, even-tempered

[There followed a year in Bridge- disposition which never gave way 
port. Conn., and then a move to no matter what the stress. 
Plianville, Conn., where he had seen young students corn-
charge of a machine shop during . their first assignments and
World War I. For reasons of gojng out later to important posi- 
health, however, he was unable yggg jn the scientific world. For 
to', continue and in 1919 moved ^e has given his best:
with his family to Summerland. j^.g ^is interest, his sym-

In 1921 work was begun on the pgthy. As he retires to his or- 
fiitst section of the present plant ^hard at Trout .Creek, the present 
pathology laboratory with Dr. H. g^g^f jggjg g satisfaction that he 
R. McLarty in charge. ,A few jg their midst,
months later'Mr. Joy joined ' the
staff as its first new member. Dur- - -------------------------- ^------ ——-
ing his first years, there was heat
ing to be installed, trees had to 
be planted, a greenhouse was built 
and laboratory apparatus made.
During all these activities his pre
vious experience proved to be of 
great value. Then with the com
ing of electricity, further appara
tus was install e& and Mr. Joy’s 
responsibility increased with its 
care. •

It was in the field of devising 
special apparatus for specific 
tasks, however, that Mr. Joy’s real 
talent was apparent. If funds 
were not available for some intri
cate but much-needed equipment,
Tom could use the materials at

Week of Prayer 
In Churches 
January 5 to 9

• Rev. W. S. Angell, secretary of 
the Summerland Ministerial asso
ciation has announced that plans 
have been made by the association 
to observe the Universal Week of 
Prayer in this community.

In addition to the usual Sunday 
services in the local churches, a 
series of meetings will be held 
from January 5 to 9.

The Monday evening service is 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
with Canon F. V. Harrison in 
charge. The Tuesday meeting in 
St. Andrew’s United church will 
be conducted by Rev. H. Whit
more. On Wednesday evening. 
Rev. F. W. Haskins will lead the 
service in the Baptist church and 
on Thursday Rev. W. S. Angell in 
the Free Methodist church.

Rev. H. Whitmore will also con
duct the Friday evening service in 
the Lakeside United church. All 
meetings ' will be held at eight 
o’clock.

Man’s disorder and God’s design 
is the theme which has Jjeen selec
ted by an inter-church committee 
for the series of services. In view 
of present world unrest the var
ious Protestant churches are 
stressing the need for prayer in 
these days.

For a number of years it has 
been the custom of the Summer- 
land churches to observe the uni
versal week of the prayer which is 
held annually during the first full 
week in Jandary.

BOYLE & AIKINS
J

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O.. Box 1862. Phone 836 

618 Midn St.^ Penticton, B.C.

PHONE
171

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

- “On Time aU the Time”

BUTCHERTERIA 
ON TOP IN FIRST 
HALF OF BOWLING

At the conclusion of the fitst 
half of the Merchants’ bovirling 
league, the Butcherterla has been 
acclaimed the winner, nosihg out 
the Family Shoe Store by one 
point in a closely^ontested fight.

Second half of the league sche
dule will go, into effect from Jan
uary 5 and the winners of the two 
sections will play off for the league 
championship at the end of the 
season. ^

. Jim: Heavysldes, of the Butcher- 
teria team had the high average 
for the season with 209 and among 
the lady, bowlers, June Lamey of 
the Family Shoe had high average 
with 190.

June Lamey also had the high 
ladies’ score with 338 while Ken 
Heales, of Overwaitea Ltd. topped 
tlM men’s high single with 345. 
'^igh three 'was taken by Jim 

Heavysldes with 782, while Nan 
Tnomthwalte, bowling for tho 
Bank of Montreal, had a high three 
gfmes of 764.

•Following Is the way the teams 
fihished at the end' of the first 
hklf of the season’s play;

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
Phone 684 RR Summerland

GENERAL INSURANCE,

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT ANB BRICK 

... WORK 
Is-Noi iloh. i-Too Big 

..fiai|0^.to..T(

V biAgioni
.,,,P;6. Box.. 1S2'F;,'.v.

'i W^t; Sumnwiiahcl

-'s -

FIRE—CAR
Consult

FreilW.8GliDiDann
Phone 688 Box 72 ^

*1 W L
Btitcherterla 31 6
Family Shoo Store 80 6
Holmes & Wade 26 10
Capitol Motors 25 11
Bank of Montreal 24 12
Wiestland Bar 21 15
Frozen Food 18 18
Cako Box 17 19
Hill’s A Clough’s 17 10
Groceteria 17 19
Overwaitea 17 10
Shiith A Henry 16 20
Bowladromo 16 21
Review 14 22
Mao's Cafe 14 22
Pollock Motors 18 28
Quality Meats 12 24
Sanborn's Garage 12 24
Elliott’s 12 24
Nesbitt A Washington 0 27

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing d Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

Ph.U9 W. Brland,B.O.

IMIfl«l|tititititiWIMlflMIM6^^

I Season *s 
'[■ Greetings

f

V

' TO OUR MANY 
■ PATRONS

FOR SERVICES 
WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral
Home
Night or Dny 

Phone 740 
PENTICTON 

. 841 Martin St

Summerlond 
CYCLE SHOP

Phone 166
DIOVOLE REPAIRS AND 

AOOESSORIBS 
Sa'«^ and Tool Sharpening 
Waehlng Machine. Repaln

Normcin Gardiner
Opposite Food tookore

I :i

I IkV iM M n; N. F. Schwass
V*.' ' • ft. r-1. m •> •'f .

* t'ftf ' * A W ■ * tv I I *it 4 » f V - . - I , > i - •' ' I ' '

xtxtxt
' Oporatod pf

' Pehfieteii Funefraf Chopel 
Phone 280

R. 3, POXXOO# A. BOHOENlNd
Phono illliS . Pontloton« B.O. Phone IlORl

---------------------............t-...':.....:...................................................................■......... . .......... '....
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DCRRy CHRisrcuas

The roasted turkey, splendid 
sight.

The Xmas pudding flaming 
bright.

The gorgeous presents, light
ed tree .

All shout to you and so do 
we:

, “MERRY 
CHRISTMAS”

B & B BODY
And Fender Bepair Shop

Bill Nicholson - BUI Barnes 
HASTINGS STBFBT

Carl Johnson, Jr., and Clinton 
Smith arrived on Sunday from. 
Quesnel to visit for the holiday 
season.

* * *
Among the UBC students who 

have returned to , Summerland to 
spend Christmas and New Year’s 
with their families are Miss Shir
ley Harvey, Alfred Kita, Gerhard 
Huva and Richard Yamabe.

* * *
Misses Joyce Elsey and Beverley 

Cousins have returned 4or the 
holidays from Vancouver where 
they are attending the provincial 
normal school.

* * *
Mr. Dave Waddell, of the ento

mological laboratory staff, is 
spending Christmas in Victoria.

* * *
Dr. Maurice Welsh is leaving on

Boxing Day to visit in Armstrong 
and coast points.

* ■ * *
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, with, her 

two children, Beverley and Pain, 
have arrived in Summerland from 
Vancouver to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott.

Sociattu^ Speaking
• Agnes McKaySocial Editor

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bancroft, of Michiko Imayoshi, who is a stu:-
Park, B.C., are spending the dent at the Calgary School of Art; 

Christmas and New Year’s holiday i ^ c ^ ^ 4.with their daughter, Mrs. H. M Sumerland to spend
Allison, Rosedale avenue. Mrs. holiday season.
Alhson IS a member of the elemen- 
tary school teaching staff.

» * * * ,
luuimuiiuiniiiuini Mr. H. R. J. Richards returned 

;^rs. J. Muirhead and son left Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mitchell week from Vancouver,/where
on Saturday for Vancouver where left on Tuesday for Oliver to at- underwent an eye operation. He 
they will spend the Christmas hoi- tend the wedding of their son Mr. making good progress,
idays. Mr. Muirhead will join Clarence Mitchell and Miss Betty * * *
them for 'Christmas. ' Harper. After the wedding the Mrs. J. Eddie, of the experimen-

* * * . & young couple will accompany Mr. tal station staff, is spending the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood a#e and Mrs. Mitchell to “Summerland, Christmas holidays in New West

spending the Christmas holidays where they will spend the Christ- minster. 
at the coast. . . * mas holidays. * * »

* * * , ■ * * * r’®ter Pearson, of the Do-
Mrs. C. Advocaat left on Mohdafy Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKay and minion Experimental Station, Sum-

for Tacoma and Puyallup, WasH'-, daughter Marilyn left on Wednes- merland, is planning a trip to 
where she will visit relatives dd'r- day morning for Trail where they Victoria, where he will visit over 
ing the Christmas season. will spend the Christmas and New the Christmas holidays.

* * * Year with friends. * * *
Bobby Riley and Donald Chfe^- * i. * , x,. Bailey leaves this week

les were patients in the lo^l Mrs.^ John Dunn left to spend Christmas with his fam-
hospital on Thursday, both uiidej- Wednesday for Bndesville to iiy jn Kelowna, 
going eye operations pei^forniXd spend Christmas with their family. * *
by Dr._ Ormsby of Vancouver'. B^- ^ w* tioL. Misses Dorothy

To you and yours go 
our heartiest good 
wishes for a wond
erful Christmas—a 
full, Happy New 
Year.

SUMMERLAN

^ ^

, - , _ . „ J T, J* Mr J W Harris left on Satur- -Misses Dorothy MacLeod andby and Donnie were allowed hoihe L^ngSy Prairie Ther^ he Burton, of the fruit pro-
wiU spend the Christmar hoTida? laboratory .experimental sta^

ed doing w^l. .. ^ Harris. Cbrist-
^ ^ mas week holidays a.t their homes

Miss Dorothy . McLean arriyfed ^ ^ Bisset and Ml®® Charlotte Cor-
home on the ^eekend to jpend family are spending the Christ- V a } ® to
Christmas with her brother, Mr. j^^as holiday at the coast. Kaleden for Christmas.
K. McLean. - is, * * * * * *

* * * : £ . Mr. and Mi-s. H. A. McCargar Talmadge McDonald has arrived
Mr. E. Riley and Tommy arriv- and family have moved to their “O^e from Calgary to spend Christ- 

ed Tuesday to spend Christhihs new home in the Walter Bolton “^as and New Year’s with his par- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom subdivision, and have also moved ' a^d Mrs. T. J. McDon-
Garnett. Mrs. Riley, Bobby a:fid their orchard ladder business to ^1®- 
Jean arrived early last week. '■*' the same location.

*
,, Audrey Tavender arrived

Mr. Emery Walker a e Summerland ^rom Vancouver
home on Monday might to spend ^ c&istmas holidays
the Christmas holidays with ^is parents, Mr. and Mrs. H,

May the holiday sea
son and the New 
Year be filled with 
joy and serenity for 
tyou. . 7

George 1. Graham
West Summerland

family.

AND STAFF
Your Red and White Store

iHiB StGJ%'^0.oe^

filinost two thousand years 
age^ stIU shines ever-bright 
ov.dr every village and ham
let welcoming another joy
ous Christmas.
It Is my ■ hope 'that your 
Christmas ^d New Year will 
be a happy one.

We're . p e eki ng^ 
through the wreath, 
on uQur door to wish,' 1. V ■ i»<’V
"ydu.rmileh " Cg bp c?-' ? 
he git h, happiness 
and cheer this sea-, 
son.

I W. Tavender. Miss Tavender is on 
the staff of Trans-Canada Air
lines.

* ■» «
Mr. Jack Lawler and Mr. Don 

Rand left on Saturday by motor 
for the coast, where they will 
spend the holiday season.

* * *
Miss Inez Manette left on Sat

urday for Chicago, where she will 
spend Christmas and New Year’s, 
returning to Summerland early in 
January. *

* * »
Miss Mary Peters arrived in 

1 Summerland last week from Van-; 
f couver, where she is attending
1 UBC. She is spending the hbU- 
•i day season with her parents, Mr. 
f- and Mrs. G. G. Peters.

■ 9 . ' ; ; ■ ^ ;"■* •'
Mr. A. R. McPhail left last 

week for New Westhainster, where 
he will make his future, home. Mr. 
McPhail has been -a member of 
Pollock' Motors Ltd. staff.

Wally’S 
Taxi

West Summerland
r ■ - Summerland, B.C............... . - .

................. ’

es-. ■ ‘ m

F. W. SCHUMANN

,st^ff.. of .the 
Summerlud57%igh - school ’f have 
gone.'’>to'/-variou^jBritish Columbia 
points for the . holiday season. Mr.. ' 
and Mrs. A; KI' Macleod, Miss Ei
leen Moore and Mr. and Mrs. JoeJe 
Smith are spending, the holidays 
in Vancouver; Miss Mavis Huston 
has . gone to her home in Ashcroft 
and Miiss Irene Wilson is spending 
Christmas in Victoria.

* * *
In .honor of his fifth birthday, 

Lennie Hill entertained a number 
of his friends on Sunday after
noon, at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Hill.

* * »t
Miss Evelyn Bartlett, of Pentic

ton, who has been substituting on 
the local elementary staff, will be 
enrolled as a permanent staff 
member for the spring term, when 
school reconvenes after Christ
mas. She is replacing Mr. Ben ' 
Nesbitt, also of Penticton, who 
has been forced to retire from the 
staff because of ill health.

Among the elementary school 
staff members who have gone to 
their various homes for the Christ
mas holidays are the following; 
Miss Marian Nlokols, Miss Carol 
Thorburn, Miss Mable Gall, Van
couver; Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick, 
Fernle; Miss Muriel Banks, Cobble 
Hill, V.I.; Miss Helen Fahlman, 
Kelowna,

^
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Huff left 

on Monday for Evorott, Wash., 
whore they are spending tho 
Christmas holiday with their 
ghtor, Mrs. C. Brnshlor.

4f »
Mr. Don Johnston has returned 

from UBC to spend Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. L. J. Johnston, 
Rosedale avenue,
KlCtCt(S«ietCtCUElC(«tC«EU;«UEVCiC(CiC«l««l%

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Though the yule bells ring out their loudest, they 
cannot drown out the heartiness of our season’s ,
Wishes for you. In whatever way we can, we’re 
helping to make ygiir Chnstmas merrier . , . and 
look forward to even more faultless service to you 
throughout WtS,

LAIDLAW & CO,
"The store,of Dependable Merchandise”

BOYS'WEAR

The Annual Mooting of tho 
West glumniorland FIro Fro- 
tootlon' Soolbty will bo hold 
In tho

I.O.O.F. HALL
WS»T SVMMIOIIXAND. on

WEDNESDAY, 
Jonuory 14, 1948

AT 8:80 FJil.
All tnxpayora rosiding with
in the aroa are roquoatod to 
attend.

taignod)
WM. J. mCATTnC, 

Heoretary-Treaeuror.

MiiflifciiiimiiiiRmiiHiMRm

Meviu
QUfUiimdi.
To All Our 

friends
It’s our pleasure to wish you one 
and all much happiness. May 
all your fondest ; hopes and 
dreams come true in the year to 
come . . . may your Christmas be 
the best ever. Our very best-wish
es—our most sincere thanks to 
you for your appreciated patron
age.

HILL’S
^ Wearo-and- -
^ pry Goods

LAST-
MINUTE

If you do not know the size, color, or 
style what is more acceptable than a 
GIFT CERTIFICATE for Her. __

ON XMAS 
EVE

Wo still Iluvo a largo 
soloctinn of

SCARVES - GLOVES - HAND BAGS 
■costume jewelry - LINGERIE 

and many other lovely Gift Items

Ladies’ Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St
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“^GNALLERS ARE SOUGHT MODERATION PLAN
The education progrram to in-

All ex-members of the Royal Ca- struct youths and adults in tem- 
madian Corps of Signals now liv- perance will begin in British Go
ing in B.C., and who served in the lumbia schools during the month 
-Canadian Army active forces are of January, it is announced by 
being requested to contact the Ar- Attorney-General Gordon S., Wis- 

••ea Signal Officer, HQ B.C. Area mer, acting minister of education. 
Canadian Army, at Vancouver, in Mr. Harold Li. Campbell is the di
relation to benefits to be derived rector of temperance education and

Not Nervous About Disposal Of 
Apple Cfbp Dilaute Sats 
Fruits In Reviewing Past Tear

from the R.C. Signals Benevolent has devised the means by which The need for accurate estimates and ^sizino-'well, t^fortunatelv^^a 
Ptaxd, , to carry on this program. possibilities ^ery severe hot spell “checked” the

' ■ " -------- --------------  a review of the 1947 fruit season;
according to the B.C. Tree Fruits 
bulletin issued last week and re
printed below.

It is probably rather early to re
view the 1947 season, but we can

was the major point emerging from ^tvelSmenV of Th^ frSr togetSr decision was that we must, as

conditions they were within the considerably less than we had a 
"cull” bracket, and since also, by year ago at the same time but we 
the time it was considered safe to . , „ tv, ^ i.
pack them, some organizations had ^o remember that we have
already concluded their packing of been deprived of a market, in the 
some varieties and had consigned United Kingdom, of two and a 
these sizes to the cull box, that ^nlf million or more. It. would 
they should go into the cull pool seem as if the judgment of the 
and any additional money which niarket previously referred to is 
they might bring would be added correct and that there will be a 
to, the general returns for culls, demand for the balance of the 
The basic principle junderlying crop.

The quality generally w’as well 
^rowers, accustom ourselves to the above the average as was also the 

S' Lught “at af. S“"S''t that amall Caa grade be- color. A gra.t effort w„ mada by
sibly one or two sizes were lost inches—m relation to the shipping houses to handle the fruit
in the general development. which we are now expeditiously from the orchard to

, a iv. ’ , producing—^must be considered in the packing houses and then into
vaac . .o.,aa.,v,aa, aaaaa v. a-aaaa Througliout tho soason offorts ^^^1 classifIcatioo. coM .storoge. In general terms the

at least bring ourselves up to date untted^^KiSdoL °au^Efies ^to Within these circumstances it result was good The habit of
Uniteu liingaom autnorities to ___  .»,,a at-_a ai-_______  _«-a_..i ,, , laanvriTicr MoTi-itosb. 'nfilioioiis andon the operation so far.

The indications were for a mod import as had been the case was felt that the money obtainable leaving McIntosh, Delicious 
for them under possibly abnormal Jonathans for weeks in the orch-...i.w ----- ----------  ------------- ------ Twrvat nT-ovimitl vreaTa WnTiravroy. -Firi lOl VIICVII UIIUCV tlOIlUl mai --------------- -----  , . . ..

erate crop in^ nearly all commodi- they decided aeainst anv im conditions should be obtained* for consequent deterioration,
ties and that is turned ™ the industry, but that it should '^'^s largely eliminated and both
r>n+ wifh tViib nnssihlo A-sro.pntinn ivf Pcri-® iit-sn apples ac ail. j.ney__ ___._ v- arowers and ahinners co-onerated

Santa's enthusiastic 
about everyone hav
ing a rollicking old- 
fashioned Chri^-

had a very large crop in England "°t be allocated directly to this Srowers^and ftiippers^ co-oper_a_t^d
in an effort to improye -perform-

mas.

KEN, BILL and GWEN
nervous about the outcome. .It is Continued; oh ^page 9

■ V w i >. i J v'* r a S V • Vv ^ ‘v

To every home . . , 
to everybody from 
great-grandpa down 
to the new baby—a 
wonderful Merry 
Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

Dave TKompson
ELECTBICAl, CONTRACTOR 

West Summerland
pr .shqrtagesi but if they are sprung 

- • t : ' upon . thpsh'respohsiblefor,,.selling
itiwoiioi]i|iiipropfwipupiPrfrinirrrr*~'rrrirrrrH^TT*rrrTTnrr~ at the las^' moment they /cs^n' batise

, embarrassment'ahd ■ even fiiiancial
loss to the growers as'a whole. 

Just h?. :hh brdliu^ 'noalite^ 
of buslhra^i ‘ ^
and sblp^rs’^ve, as^naucli^^.at^ 
tehtibn^ as possible to keeping f 
estimates on the line and up i ; 
to.date.. .rv.'i-;

out, with the possible exception,of
peaches and' cherries, which were Scotland^the * larapsi"*'s^nVib “cull", product in individual cases, . ^ -v , ^
in greater production than form- 'L+h the L biit.rather to the “cull” pool as a ance. A definite packing period
erly. and with the shortage , : for McIntosh was established by

First of all, we would like to say dollars, apparently - came fo the Thih procedure is'very similar to an' industry committee knoWn as 
.ombthlbg about egatf,«.g.:. :-Thg SS a th™ wS !7l9« wLn° "Tbe Bottor Fruity Cbiadttoo.”
fruit dudurtry baa, ffiauy tblngs; i» oouaSlSt S ''«» '> very bsto- market fa ' the They will review the feeulte of
common with ; a manufacturing tions ThfJ^ left'^A East, a certain number of “select- their recommendations during 1947
plant and the' sales'frbm'a mkhu- ed" culls, were sent to Montreal and may have ,some changes
facturing plant are naturally based thing+o db with Th^\mali and the proceeds placed in thb “ake in 1948;-However; dt-bab been
on its output. The sdles of the the best thing to do with the small very definitely established that if
fruit industry arb also based bn sizes usually exported. ^ Nervous v the fruit is brought in from the
estimates of pfoductioii' hut con- After analyzing “potentials”, re- have at the moment rather o’^chard within'three'days of pick-
tracts have been signed,, particu- lating to the fruit produced' in j^g^e than, two million boxes for ibg, and accorded imnaediate cold
larly with canning ihterests^.in'ahy other provinces in the Dominion, riigmosal We are not uarticularlv storage protedtiion, the outcome
months ahead of actual production together with the size of the. crop ‘ - . .. _ .. , ■ _ „
and the sales agency' has tb bai- In the United States, the decision 
ahce'the forecast of . what will be 'Wss arrived at to wrap and set 
a'valiable as ag'aihsf^'tbe , ■various aside certain sizes for which there 
outlets that seem*within f-bach.' was no apparent outlet at dhat

In making , their, arrangements time, but which—^if the judgment 
the salesmen have .to, depend upon of, the sales agency was correct— 
the'forecasts by gro'wers' and ship- might find a profitable outlet later, 
pers as to the packout of the vafi- These small sizes were divided in
cus fruits and vegetables. It is, of to two categories; The 'Extra,s and 
course, obvious that 'early in the Fancies were gruaranteed a ' flo'or
seasoii it is hard to be cbr'tAin as price of 70 cents; which would'pre-
to just what the outcome of any vent a loss to any grower or ship- 
growing crop .will be. However, pcr on account of the fact that 
greater, care can and should be the extra'expense..pf-wrapping and 
taken in arriving at the estiniates. packing w'SCs' lncurred; ^They were 
Furthermore, while it can be taken given the'ceiling.,'cj^f their'oi;^ 
for granted that these early eati- positidh ^ih; the'ofi've.^year'a,verage 
mates will be rather faulty, there when the pocjli''was cVpsedr Their 
is no reason whatever, why, when actual settliifg- priceTnight be any- 
the faults become apparent or where beivveen the 't'w^o. 
when errors are obvious, these ^ /'SinAlis'Are.-'Ciillp.
changes should not be transmkted “With rqgard. to Small''^Ce'e grade 
forthwith, either direct or through ijj, certaih'ViCrie£fek' bblow'lSO’s or 
the shippers, to the sales agency. 2% inches, it was "decided that 
Given enough time, provisiqn cp.n t^ese could be wrapped and pack- 
bC : majde , to take care of .surpluses ed, hut that since under normal

We pro pose a toast 
to your health and 
happiness this gay, 
bright, wonderful 
Christmas. May your 
holiday be best-ever.

BILL - GEORGE and MILDRED
■WISH TO THANK ALL THEIR CUSTOMERS FOR 

THEIR CONTINUED PATRONAGE IN 1947

May the warm glow 
of yule tog burning^ 
in your fireplace be 
symbolic of our 
warm wishes for the 
yuletide and the New 
Year.

± So .MAHMIHG
DEALER IN BUILDING ‘MATERIALS 

West Summerland, B.C.

HOLIDAY

Season merHment 
clings to every 
hearth and to this jo
viality we add our 
personal wishes for 
all-time Christmas 
happiness and a 
Happy New Year,

As for- the season lteelfr-:,c^el:ries.,... 
welre affected hypS^Utting;Ijparticu-V 
larly in' -the” southern area, .early^ 
ih^ %hfe-seabon, and for d time' it* 
w'ak fbared that the cherry crop 
ad'a Whole' Would he Teduded. coii- 
slderaibly bblow anticipations. How
ever, -this’'did not prove toJ he. thb 
case. A fait disposal'was meLde of 
the splits and the balance ;pf th^ - 
crop was disposed of in an ordin- 

. ary manner at reasonable' prices. 
Throughout the season the ques- ' 

tion. of tariff protection was of 
importance, arid in this regard' apri
cots were a difficult item. The 

, crop was not of the largest and
__there was not enough volume to

supply the necessities of both the 
trade Itself and also the 'oanners. 
An arrangement was made with 
the canning association, by which 
certain imports were obtained for 
their requirements, while the main 
crop was sent to the fresh fruit 
market.

Prunes
In regard to prunes, the whole

salers showed a uniform disposl 
tion to wait for supplies from Brit
ish Columbia. Unfortunately, wea
ther conditions affected quantity 
and size of the prunes available, 
and since wholesalers were relying 
on quantities which did not actu
ally materialize, a comparatively 
small quantity of importations 
were made late in the season from 
Idaho and olsowhoro to replace 
the doflclonoy.

Pears wore about' on the line in
sofar as quantity was concerned, 
and on"' the A^hole their picking 
and handling was satisfactory, par
ticularly with Bartletts. Our D’An
jou deal was not as good as usual. 
Some claims doyelbpod duo to ad
vanced maturity and wo will have 
to pay more attention to this vari
ety in future. Tho marketing pic
ture on D'Anjous continues bright, 
but it is entirely predicated on 
proper handling. D’Anjous are 
bought for winter use and an im
properly handled D’Anjou is a 
trouble maker.

Cut Crab Crops
i . L , ' . ’ ’ Turning now to orabaipples. The

Gutput was not oxooMslve and thoir
••WBlVlMlNVIVIVIMMVmMBIVlVlvIvUnMvlVlPiwmviVIVIMMVlJRPWIVIVIMVIlUIMMMMVURMjRI W&8 rOA'BOntlllly MCltilfliOtOVy

A few were exported to the United 
States and.qulto a fair percentage 
to .the canning industry,

Shlle We are oii the subject of 
itfpples ‘wo would advlkO gll 

growers of this fruit not to expand 
'production In any way, but to re
duce It yrhero posplble, the reaspn 
being that vaBlotles''have ^ibeen d;e- 
valoped which will stand the rigors 
of prnllflo tehtpargliui'ei anij guile 
a volupi# . of, Oompdtltlvo .tonnage 
Is MW available throughout* the 
western iprovlnces; This local pro
duction has little .or no freight ex
pense and it Is bkcomlng inorexs- 
InMy haird year by year to meet 
the’prides at which It Is selling on 
local markets.

Apples
Wo now turn to apples, while 

all iofts.,,Of, forecasts were avail* 
able, weather‘hoiriditlonB had a don- 

^ sidsrable Influence on the eventu-
JMn>ilitiPii>iliinislslilill»llilSilliidnii]p|i>il>iiliiiMnMdaRMaiiiiiiiiii|^l^l^lili^ looUod as if wo would have prao-

STRIK E V ofl:f fW
^TsTsifOaflUKiW. Communtat Benrfl 

PmeSoB, i«creUty-genet*l of ine C.G.t. 
fMlioMl Ubor federation), wat up every 
nlfSt unUl 3 a-m., dlrecH^ W» ar^ of 
‘4.000,sj&>''’'workei». Lesij than a third _of 
thiatg^t' mai* i» actually Communist, 
buf. 'the Cocos' holdkthree*fi(ths of the 
(op esecutive lobs in all 
M the strike-pound port of 
where*ked "Violence exploded hsl fort
night, V.S.'ieaiMn refused to unlmd U.S.
ship*. To them BenoU Frachon, who con.^^^_^ .
ceals unlimited brutality benealh^j||||^T^C ,* tgte
III iiliiiiiii III....Ill I llliii'........  I viee^* &
their I....... .  'll lawt •

Vgecte'- vlte

iTIME MAGAZINe4|PORTS 

' ybTES TAkEN BVpECRET^
: ^ BAULOt DIFFER MIDELY 

I FROM ORDERS OF RED 
I LEADERS

• j,.

IJERE is striking proof t$o.t] 
the secret bolldt is the^ 

only woy afforker is free from*,
. pressure to vote for or ogainst.

White& Thornthwdite
MANAGEMENT 

AND STAFF

SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 41

May all the dreams
you've harbored he-
come happy realities , ^ , 
i/ie coming New
Year.

i| i I > i i ». T̂OM and JIM
neber’e Miss’e 8 

Boya’ Wear

'strike action. j
Dominated by~a wetl*^ | 
drilled Communisti 
minority, French Unions j 
'zvere ordered to go out,
\ on strike not in their ozm\! 
interests, but in the'l 
interests of that Com-1 j 
munist,minority, Wheir j 
workers turned to the j 
.jecret ballot to deter* i 
'rnirte their true wishesf | 

Jmi fiions went back to | 
work against the orders ! 
of the domineering 
minority, ,

Thii some secret botlot, given to British Columbia workers fey "Bill S^V 
(the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitrbtlon Act, 1947) is violently j 
opposed by certain lobour leoders. They give no plouilble reoioiv 
fot tlibir'cipbdsifidn. thb ^hly cbnelUiion is thot they fear thot their 
grip' dn thtf wWkbri of Brttlih^Columbie will be brokep by the.secref, 
bdllot ejcodtiy Of the* iCommunist strongU^^ wos broken In France.-j
Ti;i'^rit beil^''ia<il#tili.‘6y '''Blll’ ^ W' Wk S*bH(*ils'..VBlll of
— .tt.' .'i'... a*. ij'j I'.L. JtkaUiM.MMl.lK kS m eMMlMl

^^O^upinRgehold’,Vrai 
•uch that iflBWoTor tnore’ workSii’ln 
aH were idle this week, and the numl«r 

/ry. was not dwindling but Increasing. With >S- Fianee’i Ijread ration imallet 
I to during the Nasi occupation, e -national 
Ja, ilKke Wt the flour mills. Anotlier wji ^ ' scheduled this week in all,teaporU.'The 

Parls-Lyon-MIdllertiusle railwey, main 
•lUty from Paris to tho loulli,

_ i depi s"'! Mfvlee os Mvatsl otw 
•) |em» was crippled. :j

•■“Irove Wqr js. 8»W Premier 81 
•fora h the tut weapon In . 
siiBOiy. But, above oil,: it ig s.

PMI. BlOlMlN t« yw

UMiiy* hiin esOinst the- dittblonhip of o naicol
minorily.

Why Should ANYONE Oppose Tho Secret Ballet?
I', Wi (iVd itsi* Ifi-

COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS

I

p

ft
%
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MILLIONS FOR 
HYDRO POWER 
development

shan Lake project would be und- league, Forrest L. Shaw, met in lACIC OF XAOI^T 
ertaken immediately. It will sup- Vernon with representatives of the 'VIVIJ I

, „ J 1 rural electrification committee AIR |C /^AllCCply 33,000 horsepower for develop- officials, when the pow- ^AUdfe
ment of agriculture and industry er project was first indicated, Diir- OF HOME TROUBLE 

__ Okanagan and Kamloops ing the summer engineers made *
....... . _ , areas. Vernon already had been detailed surveys of the Whatshan, ti, ^

VERNON—Far-reaching hydro , ^ ^ „ ... ' lake area, about 60 miles east , of isn’t the^heat, it is the hu-
power plans for Vernon and the ^gtHct^oTfheB Grower Vommis- and plans for the deve- midity” is a common explanation
Interior: forecast here.in July, were, ^^^^oct of the B.C. Power Commis lopmenb^were approved- by the discomforts of
confirmed last week^in a state- pn July 9 of this year, ®^TTaT”vJill be built at the oub: Not so often realized is the fact
ment by Premier ^arL He Weston, chairman of the B^. of Whatshan lake, near Nee- that the lack of moisture in the
affirmed that the ^500,000 What- Power Commission, and his col- a tunnel about two miles in air in homes'during the winter of-

length will be bored from the lake' ten causes equal discomfort the 
to the west shore of Arrow lake Canadian Institute of Plumbing & 
where the power plant is to Tse Heating points out. Not only does 
located. The power will be carried tt make lips and throat dry, but 
to Vernon by a 13'2,000 volt transr otten is the reason for headaches, 
mission line. Already, a 60,000 volt sore throats, and stuffed heads, 
power line is being constructed The institute points out that as 
between Vernon and Kamloops, air increases in warmth it re- 
The whole development will serve quires more and more moisture to 
the area from Revelstoke to Kam- saturate it. The relative humidity, 
loops and from Shuswap lake to or the amount of moisture in the 
the international boundary. air compared to the amount re-

Estimated cost of the dam and <iuired to saturate it, decreases as 
power plant is $3,500,000 and of the becomes warmer. At room tem- 
trarismission line $1,000,000. ‘ peratures of about 70 degrees a

“This undertaking,^ said :: ofbetwe^ 30
Premier Hart, “4vill not only , « 
supply the present and immt comfortable,
nent demand for" power httt : winter when the air out of
will permit a greater agrtctil-' <ioors is aero, and contains the 
tural development" by ■ prbVid- "maximum amount of moisture, the 
Ing necessary power"fOf iiTiga;- '^' ®^”^® warmed to .normal
tion purposes, as well as power ^ room temperature in the home has 

■ f6f“Indusfflal 'use and'’"rurai^''^ ^ relative humidity of only 6%, or 
electrification.” ‘ 24% les§ than the minimum for
<34-...,=. 1- ^ comfort and health. Even when

. +bL -o r* been -taken outdoor temperature is just
make Vernon freezing, the relative humidity in-
the Interior division, second only o' /o
to that of the Cairipbeli River de^
veloprnent. T. M. Gibson was pror —« DmII« A »a
moted from Vernon district mam .r\re
ager to divisional manager, and, tCamloonS '
Tom Bird came to Vernon as dis- J ^
trict "manager, along with' severaj TO' Old- COUntrV
additional employees. Operation^ ,_____ - ,
of the commission in the interior 
will be decentralized.

In appreciation of our pleasant,relations

We Extend to You Our Wishes for a#

BOUNTIFUL CHRISTMAS
and d \

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Nu-Way CaSe and 
Hotel

Now’s our oppor
tunity to express our 
sincere appreciation 
for your loyal pat
ronage. during, the 
year and to wish one 
and all the

MERRIEST CHRISTMAS EVER
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

|*^rpe
• ^ INSUBANCE AND REAL ESTA-TE 

Phone 128 Granville St.

Gay with sincerity 
and brightness are 
our gala Christinas 
wishes for you and 
yours. May this 
Holiday be the f inest 
ever. Mag your New 
Year be the happiest 
in all the world.

May you scale the 
ladder of success 
this New Year . . . 
may your Yuletide 
be a merry one.

NOT NERVOUS
Continued from page 8

Dan*s Shoe Repair
, WEST SUMMERLAND

KAMLOOPS—Sixteen thousand 
■ f pounds of “cottage rolls” will be 

'■ sent to the meat-hungry Britons 
- by Kamloops and District. Royal 

“ Wedding Gift Committee.
’ Final decision was made by the 
'■ committee at a recer^ meeting, 

on the market is very much more The suggestion caWe' Sdih Alder- 
satisfactory. man Charles Henderson. ' " '

“Off” Varieties , Adviced from W.Me Adam,
One thing has become increase B.C,’s 'agent-general at -London, 

-§:PP®T®P.t during the past and'Yrqm prornin^t Britimb'-^w 
three or four seasons, and that is touring Canada had suggested the 
the difficulty of disposing of so- gift of foodstuffs should take the 
called “off” varieties. The sales form of proteins, sugar, dried eSSs, 
agency has more trouble, more powdered milk, canned fish, or 
wiring, more teletyping and more soap, 
writing today, with the consequent Henderson proposed the
expense, m selling 40 or w cars of committee should concentrate on 

has m disposing protein-heavy meat and should 
of 400 or 500 cars of recogmzed purchase in quantity %t wholesale 

■ ' • standard varieties. ^The reason is prices near the Atlantic" seaboard,
not bard to V^en there -was There will be no ocean freight
a shortage of frmt almost any- charge, the committee has been 
thing could be sold, but now when advised
there is a plentiful supply the pub- „ ' .x n „lie has abcess tb Targe quantises coi
Of the grades and varieties m by the $3,899.42

;^ch they mas^ciistomed-ifijfch reim- was contributed-by-^e citizenry;
: ea T>riceb^re#s!that have gone remainder came from the city 
db%rii,i)6^5jaiSit3r ajifcost-jib^to,
bb lorced on the consuming public. dolIar-for-doUar all dona-
There is too much: other fryit .to before November 30.
their Itaste ayidlabie; r ’ ' ------------ -——“—

, It -vir^id Ckareholderc Give 'all growers who have bearing trees ^norenoiaers \aive 
of these varieties to eliminate them Approvol to Plan j i 
or work tiiem over to something . *
which will show tHem better re
turns in the future. We would like VERNON—All proposals recently
to draw this to the attention of outlined personally to shareholders 
communities which are somewhat of the West Canadian Hydro Elec- 
out of, the way. They have been trlct in the Vernon district were 
outstanaiiig in Their efforts to co- approved at a meeting in Vancou- 
operate vrith thb general fruit deal ver recently. The proposals pro- 
but they can thomselves—and for vided for re-organization of the 
their own good-r-make a real ef. share capital to improve finances 
fort to conform to the present day of the Okanagan Telephone Corn- 
trends of | public opinion. If they Pahy and to provide about $200,- 
do not do so, they may find that 000 for installation of automatic 
these old-time varieties—no mat- exchanges in the Okanagan wlth- 
ter how favoratlly they may he the next few years, 
looked upon by the man who Is Ninety percent of common sbare_ 
growing them—will not find accep- holders were represented at the 
tance with the housewife—and stockholders’ meeting and 86% 
consequently their x'eturns will of preferred shareholders took part 
dwindle, in making the decisions.

l^V CHRIW!

FRED and HAZEL SCHWASS
f:

happily.. That’s our 
fulfilment visit you 
and those you hold 

. .^is ChrdsU 

lymds and throughout 
the New. Year..

Our wishes for your 
health, happiness 
and prosperity are 
unlimited. May you 
have an extra share 
of all things good 
this coming yefarr

Mac [s Barber ^op
' V - T McCUTCHfe^ an» SHORT^ji' J\

‘'sV*r, r\ , \ \\ *v V-i W

AND STAFF

bodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks
B.A. GAS

WEST SUMMERLAND

s
‘Your Friendly Grocer’

MANAGEMENT
peerless oils

PHONE 49

pfi«ifiticiii(ic«wctc(ci(Hc«u3cteici««icic(c^
' ' ' ' • • ■•...* f 'i I

We extend our most 
heart-felt wishes to 
one and all for a 
Christmas ahd New 
Year . . . unprece
dented in joy and 
wish-fulfilment.

AL McIntosh

■ * Dry Cleaners
WEST SUMMERLAND

May happiness and 
content m ent be 
yours, this .Christ- 
mas and throughout 
the New Year.

iaywNd PhataFiiiAers
WEST SUMMERLAND

ChrMmas
Greetings

Each flicker of the Yuletide candles lights 
the way for us to wish you a wonderful 
Christmas abundant with health, happi- 
ness and prosperity. And may we in
clude in our greeting our sincere thanks 
for your appreciated patronage of the 
past year. We look forward to serving 
you in 19A8. ,

Nudity Neat Narket
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF

*The Home of Quality Meats'*

ROY . STAN . KEITH

itoi

AND STAFF

WISH ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS AND 

FRIENDS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
’ and a

PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

May your sea in lO'hS 
he calm and .smooth 
and may you sail 
through the year 
hapilly. That's our 
wish for you this 
joyous Christmas 
season.

BiPMl

9 J

55451
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

MONDAV and TUESDAY 
Dec. 29 - 30

Double Bill

"Bringing Up 
Father"

Monday 2 Shows 7-9 
Tuesday 1 Show 8 p.m.

®®®
WED. and THURS. 

December 31 - January 1

VIVIEN LEIGH
OucelPi of £initfcem«nf..

VIVIfN CLAUDf

LEI^GH • RAINS
£ri'T«<T:rt'

\ /■\H.^AR ANP 

CLKOPATRA”
(^aCiccC

News S Cartoon 
Wednesday 1 Show 8 p.m. 
Thursday 2 Shows 7 - 9

FREOtAY and SATURDAY 
January 2 - 3

nDeep ValleyMl
Stars Ida Lupino, Dane Clark 

and Wayne Morris
' Friday 1 Show • 

Satiurday 2 Shows 7-9

MATJNEB 2:30 SATURDAY

Misses M. and V. Banks are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with their sister in Victoria.* * *

Miss Ruth Nesbitt has gone to 
Saskatoon where she will spend 
the Christmas and New Year’s
holidays.

* * *
Miss Joan Dickson, of the Sum

merland hospital nursinpr staff, is 
spending the holiday in Vancou
ver. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet are 
spending Christmas with friends 
in Vernon.

mnm
It is always our plea
sure this time of 
year, to wish you un
bounded Christmas
joy. /

Capitol
Motors

3?"

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge.......................... .................................................... 2Sc
First Insertion, per word _____________ __________ ____ 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

flat rate.
Reader rates _________ __________... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year' in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second* Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

PLEASE NOTE—WEST SUM- 
- merland Building Supplies Ltd. 

will be closed Wednesday, Decem
ber 31 for stocktaking. 51-l.c.

FOUND—FOUNTAIN PEN, OWN- 
er may have same by identifying 
and paying for this advertise
ment, Apply The Review. 51-1-c.

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES WANTED—WINTER PASTUR-
aed equipment, or any Informa
tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerland Cycle Shop. 36-tf-c.

LOST YOUR LOCKER KEY? 
Need an extra one? Drop in 
at Sadler’s,'Hastings St., we can 
supply. ,

REMEMBER THE OLD-TIME 
Dance Club dance. Boxing Day, 
December 26, Ellison hall, 9 to 1; 
good music, admission 50 cents.

60-2-c.

age for two light horses. Write 
A. G. Hay, West Summerland.

5 51-1-p.

FOR SALE — FORD PANEL 
truck, $200 cash; also stationary 
engines, drill steel sharpener, 

' air-driven pumps. Interior Con- 
tractlng Co. Ltd., Penticton,

51-2-c.

LEGALS
FOR RENT—FURNISHED SUTT- 

es, one four-room, one two-room. 
Apply Mrs. Goble, Summerland.

■ NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN 
that the list of Voters of the 
west SUMMERLAND PolUng Di- 

50-2-c. vision for the forthcoming plebis-
VOITOV oon Airv cite Under the “Liquor Control FOR SALE--(L0T 1273) 320 AC- pjgi^iscjtes Act" will close at 5:00

P-m- on .the 2nd day of January.
of Three r>a^~ 1948, after which no names can be
quire c/o 2110 6th St. East, Cal- ,

If you are eligible and your name 
js not on the voters’ list, register 
now.

Registration forms will be avail-

gary, Alta, 49-2-p.

BRING YOUR BICYCLE TO SED- 
lar’s Plumbing and Repair Shop 
for prompt service. Our prices 
are reasonable. 49-4-p. able at the office of Lome Perry,

■____________________________  Granville Street, West Summer-
WANTED — THREE GENERAL land, B.C.
' duty nu?ses for new modern 35' e. ROSS OATMAN,

bed hospital. 8 hour duty. Gross >, Registrar of Voters,
salary $150. Apply to Superin- gouth Okanagan Electoral District, 
tendent, St. Martin’s Hospital, 231 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Oliver, B.C. 50-2-c.

THE MANAGEattENT AND 
STAFF OF THE RIALTO 
THEATRE EXTEND THEIR 
BEST WISHESv FOR A 2VIERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

SOLLY CHICKS — MEN WHO 
know how to get fall egg pro^ 
duction know that the big pro
fits come from early chicks 
hatched from vigorous, heavy
laying stock. Order Solly Chicks 
now for February and March 
delivery. Solly Poultry Farm, 
Westholme, B.C. 51-5-c.

The Family 
Shoe Store

AND STAFF

Extend Greetings for a Happy
1

Christmas Season

May happiness, gai
ety and the spirit of 
good will—all that’s 
symbolic of Christ
mas — be your this 
holiday season.

’ll
Christmas C

ONE BIO ASSET

The best holiday 
> . greeting we know is 

M e r r y Christmas 
and a gladsome New 
Year to one and all.

BuUer & Walden
Phono C

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

WEST SUMMERLAND

CAN’T SHOW . . i

Again, the old, old wish .. •

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS — with 
song and ohlldron's laughter, nuta and 
ralalna, turkoy and pull-crackoral

AND THEN, a proaporoua Now Year, and 

to each hla juat doaorta.

VERY BEST WISHES 
FROM ALL 

ON THIS STAFF

HIS asset is the Bank of Montreal family . . . 8,970 meri and women who are 
■working with the million and a half ‘ Canadians who bank at the'B of M.

No amount in dollars can ever express the value of this asset, Yet, of its nearly 
two billion in resources, no asset of the Bank of Montreal is so. productive as these 
people who daily serve their customers — just as B of M people before them have 
served on every business day since November 3rd, 1817.

Behind this asset is the accumulated experience of 130 years. Through! five genera
tions, the experience of the original staff of seven has multiplied as the B of M family 
has grown in strength and numbers.

Each member of ^is family is a distinct personality . . . together, nearly nine 
thousand of:them make the BofM.

"To the outstanding services 
the men and women of our Staff,
I would like once again to pay

Ipf-iaztsa. tribute," said B. C. Gardner in 
his general manager's report 
to B of M shareholders.

iPointing out that the volume 
of counter transactions handled by the Staff dur
ing the past year had surpassed all previous 
records, and that the Bank's deposit accounts 
Qow exceeded more than 1,600,000, Mr, Gardner 
described the measures being taken to apecd 
services to customers and to lighten the heavy 
burden on the Staff.

"We. are," ho said, "continuing to carry out 
further mechanization in connection with routine 
transactions and are adopting new and revised 

working methods to expedite 
business.

"We have a group of routine 
organization officers who visit

branches periodically and assist Mana
gers and Staff in improving routine 
methods.

"As an additional aid to staff 
training, we have recently estab
lished a school at Head Office 
and we hope to extend this 
form of instruction . . .

"The organization and arrangements relating 
to the development, tlie progress and the welfare 
of our Staff are under continuous and careful 
study, and I know of no feature of our business 
that has been given more care and consideration 
over the past year.

" .,, to my immediate associates,,. and to the 
entire Staff I wish to express my sincere thanks 
for their loyalty end devotion and for their 
efforts in maintaining and Im
proving the services which wo 
render to our customers and to. 
tlie communily at large.".

Bank of Montreal

iflll 1947.1617

Ol^iniStn InTestmenU Limited
'' (AssesIsMI wttk OHuuMiu ViiMl Ownpani’)

ftiMt • • • t *
’'' ''Hbfit'ere'

i ■ 1 ,

f--
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